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99 Will Insist That Power of Veto 
Must be Curbed — 

Must Not Reject 
Money 
JBillsZ
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City Hopes for the Exit of the 
Famous Twenty-three 

Hi —The Party Lines
Have Been 

1 Broken.

From ' Brighton to London 
Wrecked at Stoat’s Nest Station 

Saturday Afternoon.
i SCENE NEAR SOUTH COAST OF ENGLAND

V »ZWhe 
killedpw

and twenty othera'badlv injured when ®x^|F'E 
running between Brighton and London, via#L4 
*d at Stoat’s N(#t station this afternoon.

traveling at the rate of

I V

1 Express"s a case of 8 \ 
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laced to half 
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Parliament Is to meet in three weeks.
eantime Premier AsquUh has 

to the Riylera ror a short rest.

vs: 4»

18111m h-Z-AStofcTREAL, Jan. 28.—(Special.) — 
most strenuous municipal cam- 

ign Montreal has passed thru for 
|j|^u-s was concluded this evening as 

ar as the public meetings are con
sented.
mix up the country has ever seen and 
ho doubt parties will be torn asunder 
In mariy parts of the city..

For instance Senator Casgraln and 
that Other good Liberal, Achille Ber- 
gevin, ex-M.L.A. tor Beauharnois have 

Brlerley and Uie Herald

l
In Uiem

TOOTS.
'if * gone_

The first thing to be done Jwiil be a 
reorganization1 of the ministry. 
Gladstone is to » become governor-gen
eral of South Africa; two of the under
secretaries (colonies and postofflee) have 
been defeated and others must be se
lected; it is said two or three of the 

willing to retire to

LONDON, Jan. 29.—Three persons were■v pair 
lox calf, 

t leath- 
inedhim 

Amerl- 

slzes In 
e lot, 6 
r prices 

on sale

mSmfc-: y- Mr.
mW,

slEfn 'ihiraiternoon.
% The express train was traveling at theiateot 

fortv miles an hoar when the locomotive left the rails. 
The two front ears were flung across the plattorm, 
while the Pullman following them was pitched mte 
the air and fell on the station. The remainder of the 
train was smashed to pieces.

Politically it Is the greatest
m

1.99 1v rturn;V -W:
■ \

mmi
elder ministers are 

the lords.
I So that there are likely to 

In the ministry and
1

|
be some new men

;Yread Mr.
out of the: party for the stand they 
have taken In favor of the Citizens’

53 .7 some promotions.
Next the prerhier will ask parliament 

the budget rejected last see- 
The country at large has en-

i m g sapm j
Two rail wavs, the Southwestern and the London, 

Brighton & Southern Counties, run from London to 
Brighton. The latter place is situated on the south
ern coast of Sussex, and is fifty-one miles from Lon
don. It is the chief watering place of Great Britain, 
and is frequented every season by thousands ot people 
from all parts of the British Isles and the continent.

ON L., B. & S. COAST RAILWAY.
Mr. Lea, Toronto representative of the Great 

Western Railway, was seen by The Sunday World on 
receipt of the cable from* England. “Stoat’s Nest 
station,” he said, “is on the London, Brighton & South 
Coast Railway, on the Croydon Line, and is in Surrey. 
It is a suburb of London, being fifteen miles out from 
the heart of the metropolis.”

to pass 
sion.
dorsed this budget. It will therefOT

without modification and ikely on

committee and the reform movement.
Meanwhile a French Liberal sheet de
nounces the Guerin faction as French 
eaters.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux announces 
that he will be here on Tuesday to 
vote for reform all along 
while Senator Dandurand, a future 
minister, is one of the three or four 
afetlve spirits of the slate as the com
mittee's nominees are called.

Bourassa After Casgrain.
Again while Senator Casgraln claims 

to be the French Catholic champion,
Henri Bourassa and his clerical fol
lowers are after Casgraln with a bit
terness scarcely ever equalled in & 
civic contest. It looks in fadt to-day 
as if Dr. Guerin will win. Thia M the 
surface showing, but it remains to be 
seen If It goes deep enough to include 
a majority of the electorate. If the 
doctor Is returned to the fifty hall as 
chief magistrate it may be taken for 
granted also that the majority of the 
citizens' slate composed of Dr. Lach
apelle, L. N. Dupuis, Joe Alney, and 
F. L. Wanklyn will be elected.

Twenty-Three for Them.
It looks also as If the members of 

the famous twenty-three wjio are up ! paris, Jan. 2».—The waters of Lie 
I for re-election will be defeated,, and it Pljver seine, after having readied an 
to be hoped they will t^e. Id. the west 
ward the two old aldermen, Fraser and 
Carter, are fighting It? out, from their 
respective standpoints; viz., whiskey 
and temperance, for while the author

ORBS, 
pid Ox- 
re’ Sam
ara, lacé 
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00, sai

sis ksssss49c A;.]

thru »
the rush.

Irish members could defeat itThe PWPI . )
byrvotlng with the Unionists. Btr that 
is unthinkable under the circumstances.

Then comes the real tnsele: the issue 
with the lords.

Resolution te Curb Lords,
Mr. Asquith will probably prop, se a 

simple resolution that the lords In In
terfering with a money bill (as they dirt 
with the recent budget) have ui .rp"'., 
an undoubted right of the commons. 
Such a declaration carried by the com
mons would mean thereafter the lords 
must never again so Interfere, this 
resolution would Involve a long debate, 
but would undoubtedly be carried. Tt 
might require the closure to do it.

This resolution Involves no Jeglsla- 
the next step would, and 

climax of the .struggle.

Panorama’of the River Seine in Paris 
■ Where Nine Square Miles Are Flooded

the line.

ila goat
ee, sizes 
I, Satur- 79cü

; -caused front of the St. Lazare Station, where 
the waters racing thru the Rue de la 
Oriange-Batellenre subway, joining the 
flood of overflowed sewers,,has turn 
ed the Place due Havre into a lake and 
made rivers of some sections of the 
Rue de L'Arcade, the Rué de L'Isjv 
and the Boulevard Haussmann, in 
front of the Expiatoire Chapel, erected 

of the decapitate

7 unprecedented height and 
great destruction, began to recede to
day,;. x

The crest of the flood- was reached 
The waters remained

PARIS, Jan. 30—The Rhyr Seine

VtThe sehsldenee began nt 2 o'clock 
this morning and promises to con
tinue. The River Marne has drop
ped eight Inches from Its creel; and 
the Hiver Yonne Is Inches. Hope 
I. strong that the .nbsldenee of nil 
the vagrant streams will be rapid.

The high mark readied by the 
Hiver Seine nt Pont Royal was *1 
feet 1 Inch. This Is the highest 
known record. The flood of 11115 Is 
Mid to have attalaed Its crest at 
:iO feet « laches.

'
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at midnight.
Ktationary until 2 o’doçk, after whien 
they fell slowly 

'clSck i
k->

there had been a dropAt 8 o’c-----  _ . ,
of two inches, according to an offleial 
statement Issued this forenoon.

During the night the storm clouds 
disappeared and the weather cleared. 
This morning the sun shone brightly.

Place Du Havre a Lake.
The situation Is not so critical in the 

In the region in

.
to the memory 
Bourbons. •

AU of the buildings within this quad
rilateral have been evacuated and are 
surrounded by a cordon of soldiers.

... -9 Jtlon. But 
this is the

TIME TO GIVE BERNIER 
A HINT TO KEEP QUIET

Continued on Page 4
?

TORONTO CIRCUSConltued on Page Eight. !Place de L'Opera as
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GREAT FLOODS OF EUROPE
United States Assuming 

Rights Because We Fall to 
Discussion of Them.

of the Carter bylaw is being backed by
Fra- 

êrsua- 
àre. 80 

commer
cial ward will be awaited with inter- 
est.

/the tempérance party, Alderei* 
gcr's backers are of the whlskÿy p< 
sion, and good workers’ tli*- a 

' the result in this exclusively <

X. 5

Austria, Hungary and Poland, 10.000 

perish.
1825. Jutland made an island by inundation of 
1840. France, overflow of Saone - and Rhone 

swept away many villages.
1846. Disastrous inundation in the centre, west and 

southwest of France.
1852. Floods in Europe from Belgium to Switzer-

1813. FOR $25,000Thousands drowned in Sicily.
Zuyder Zee enlarged by floods.
Nordland, Norway, lake burst, 36,000 

perished.
Friesland, 100,000 drowned by
Holland, 72 villages inundated, 100,000 

drowned.
The "great water$"caused by the overflow 

of the Severn.
Holland, 100,000 lives lost.
Holland, dikes break, 400,000 drown.
Holland, 20.000 people perish in Fries

land.
Greatest flood
Holland, 1 10,000 perish.
Great flood in Paris.

I 1161.
1173.
1219.

sea.
NEW YORK, Jan. 29.—(Associated

I Frees.)—The question of who lias ter- 
I rltorlal possession of the North Pole 
I 'has been revived again by Capt. Ber- 

I nier of Canada, who is here to attend 
I the annual dinner of the Arctic Club 
I jut America to-morrow night.
I Bernier will ask Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
E tho premier of Canada, to request 
I England, the United States, Russia,
I Sweden and Norway and Denmark— 
^ ill maritime nations bordering, on the 

‘ Arctic Sea—to designate official repre
sentatives to accompany him on his 

I furthcoming polar expedition, which 
is to leave Quebec on July 16 next. 
The principal object of the expedition, 
lie said, will be for a division of the 
polar sea In order that Canada, and

have their

«Itip |*j
1

teW: S

! RELIEF FUND FOR PARIS SUF
FERERS. sea.1228. Details of the Sale of the Big \ - 

Show Which Martin 
Downs Owned and 

Successfully V 
Managed,

1446.'* ex Editor World : You will, l f#*el sure, 
be glad to hear, and to give space that 

hear, that the executive
fCapt. Bernier will visit both Crocker

raising the British flag, will proclaim | a ffor the ^He/of suN 
them formally annex ed to the Domin- , mission of funds for the rel ef sur 
Ion of Canada. Great Britain, he | ferers from the Pa-Hs f oods_ Ttv.s is 
said, formerly ceded to the Dominion \the mission, that wm J" ’ m'-
all Island in the Aft-ctic Sea lying : Just after the ^Robert Me All
within its lateral boundaries. ! until U h'ajin Paris and

Some one at Ottawa should gh'e , the"'’ (n0n'dP:
Mr. Bernier a tip to keep quiet. Can- ■ rr^"“ more, besides two mission 
ada's inalienable fights slwuld not be i . „n(] a enravan. The treasurer of
conceded as. a question of discussion *~e Canajdla„ Assticfatlon is Miss Mary 
at al1- raven. 921 Church-street, daughter of
----------------------------------- ------------------------ the late Rev. Principal Caven of Knox

College, and any contributions of 
money sent to her for the purpose will 
be acknowledged, and will he forward
ed to the governing ^oard of the mis
sion at Paris.

Capt. 1483. land.
uth of France, damage $25,000,000.1856.

1866. Great floods in France.
1875. Large part of Toulouse destroyed by the

rising of the Garonne, 1 000 lives lost.
1876. Great floods in France and Holland.
1910. Second greatest flood in Paris; other inun

dations in the south of Europe.

1521.
1530.Nj
1570.

CURRY, Pa., Jan. 29.—(Special.)—A - 
.mammoth sale took place here to-day, 
when the ring, stock and baggagse-or 
fole Bros.' circus was disposed of*un
der the hammer. The show wks owned 
by the late Martin J. Downs, who wai 

of the most experienced showmen „ 
noted for his selection of mag- 

These were sold to

recorded m Paris.j i 1616.
1646.
1802.'

ever
ofij rest1

; . / Ithe six other nations may 
tUihers^tihts^roperly^deflnetLj one

and was
Fiss,6 Dorr°a!tif Carsoll, the well-known 

firm of horse dealers of New York, WMo 
had secured from James Downs an op
tion on the horses. The purchase price 
is said to have been 125,000. Among the 
stock disposed of to-day were 'Buf
falo" and "Brie.” the two pets of he 

These camels were name!
which they were

/ IN THE SPOT LIGHTPays $160,000 for Title
Wants His Money Back

Iron Arm of the Law
Falls Heavily at Toledo

On the Black Hand Men

$
Premier Whitney was born at Wil

liamsburg. Ont., Oct. 2, 1843. 
grandfather was an Englishman.

His 
The

premier reads the Jîew York and Tor
onto papers every day.

A. Ci. MacKav Is a bachelor, 
hobby Is bowling and curling.

The full name of the former general 
manager of the Bang of NÔva Scotia, 
who resigned last week. Is Henry Col-- 
lingwood McLeod! He commenced life 
as a bookkeeper in g Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., law firm.

Hon. Joseph Martin, M.P., had a 
father who ran a grist and sawmill at

rs. W. Hamilton. I310 Jarvis-streeL
Cor. Sec. for Canada

25

1 showmen, 
after the cities InHisWealthy Brewer Sues Countess of Warwick for Cash Said 

to Have Been Paid for a Baronetcy
(Special Cable to The Sunday World.)

LONDON,

KINDEL somersaultic bed.

The Davenport will, be shown during ________ Q----------------------- ■———™——~~~™~
BrownP<Joln Umltednd'l!î3-5-rTf Yonge-st. . , c- I Dennison, two years; Colomaro VIca-
Who handle this line extensively. deader U Sentenced to Six- >^n »filef^nuerg:^0,xy7eà;e; X- 

—------------------ ------------------------------ — teen Years in Prison and plno Gaibo, Meadvine, pa four years;

THE WEATHER others From Two t. Ten
Years.

TOLEDO, O., Jaii. 29.—
Sicilians charged with _
conspiracy were found Bu'Uy 'i 
jury in the federal ““rtc“efa'0( the 

Salvatore Lima, the “ll . lm. 
band, was sentenced to 16 years
prisunment; Sebastian Lima, his
ther, and Giuseppe his

ther-ln-law, were All of
years' imprisonment each. . ..
these lived at Marion, whe ® main-
quarters for the operations wer

-art,T
* ; zrz

hand living Ma^n. ^ none being less
Columbus, height^no^oxer ^

Torontov

I OQueen, the big elephant, who stam

peded during the blowdown to Cflrrv 
on May 15 last, went also on the bloctr. 
She Is the largest of 
pachyderms, but very gentle. The men
agerie Includes monkeys, parrots. » ' 
lion or two. black tiger and other Jun
gle Inhabitants. .V .

The prominent shKwmen who attend >d 
Walter L. Main

"Babbling Brooke" of the Tranhy-Croft 
scandal, Is famous now for her social
istic tendencies.29.—Much my»-Jan.

tery Is thrown about a suit, Wyatt 
I v. the Countess of Warwick, which is 

now before the king's bench court, over 
which the lord chief Justice presides,

II and was postponed with the view of 
settling It out of court.

% Mr. Wyatt is a very wealthy brewer
with social aspirations. The story j ally Mr. Wyatt was Indignant and 
Koes that about a year ago he was ' demanded Ills $60,000. He Was persuad- 
told by a prominent -member of the Ied'that the coveted title would be given 

H Principal Tory Club, thé ("arlton, that jjjim when the next list of honors sliould 
■ V he wished to he made a baronet, lie appear, and that it was withheld only 
| would attain his ambition by paying because certain necessary formalities

had to be gone thru.
Becoming suspicious. Mr Wyatt 

made enquiries and learned that his 
name had not even been suggested 
to the King. So he brought suit to 
recover his $60,000.

8 His Name Omitted.
Mr. Wyatt objected to paying such 

a large sum until the baronetcy was 
“delivered." But his objections were 
overcome, and he paid It. But when 
the list of birthday honors was pub
lished his name was not on it. Natur-

1 vicarlo started early this Milton, Ont. He completed ,hl* second
All except \ icarlo stariea eariy yp3r |n arts at Toronto University and

for Leavenworth pri. n, was a public school teacher in Ottawa.
After that he did all sorts of stunts as 
a politician and is at It yet.

Would you believe it^ Robert John 
Fleming was once a coal and wood mer
chant in Toronto and for some years a 
teal estate agent-

G. Robinson of Cincinnati, 
Franklin of Chicago, theTJ SgFS œ’S“‘

used the malls to exton 
from Jtalians

ter,
sey; John

Ri’ngling Bros.. Pawnee Bill and nu
merous lesser lights.

They had
of Ohio and In-! money

diana.DISEASES 4
Tdartin J. Downs, who owned Colfl 

Bros.’ clrcufl, died in the Genera' Hos
pital, Toronto, about three monttis ago, 
Last Summer, white his circus was vis
iting a city in Virginia, he was kicked 
on the leg by a horse. The injury was 
not considered serious at the time, but 
when the show reached Toronto last 
August complications set In ai d he 

forced to go to the hdspita1. where

Declares 33 1-3 P. C. Dividend.
CHICAGO, Jan. 29.—Directors of the 

International Harvester Company to
day declared a stock dividend of 33 1-3 
per cent, on the common stock to hold
ers of record on Feb. 3. This came 

enlisted by as.the result of the recent increase In 
amount of common stock from 

, . - Î00.000.009 to $90.000.000.
and despatched to tne ________________________
police depot at Regina. The Child Struck by Train,
all of exceptional physique, RENFREW. Oftt Jan. 29.-The ^it-

a. - in tie 5-vear-old «on of M. r%.. ueitz vx<1"tl,'^ " unA. in weîght struck by the C. P..R. local about 11 
175 poundaenllatedK ^ j o'clock this morning, and his recovery 

$s very doubtful, __ ____ ...

sterility- N.W.M.r. RECRUITS$160,000.
Mr. Wyatt satisfied himself tliaf the 

Persons making the proposition'could 
teaks good, and he agreed to pay 
$160,000 with the understanding that 
the baronetcy would be given him 
■toong the titles and honors which the 
King conferred on Ills last birthday.

Another Touch.
.Borne time before the list was 'to Frederick .'Beale wishes it to be 

appear Mr. U’.vatt was informed.by the" clearly understood that neither lie nor
person who hurt'appronrhed him orig- any one of that name lias resided at , •*c*-r ft ' y i fruit
Inaliy Iliât Ik- must pay Mu.foO u> 75 Hhuter-street since 1997. as there 1 section
Principals In the negotiations whom, it gius an error made t»y The Sunday STf/ \) The others Were
Is said, he named as the Countess of World of the 23rd Inst., in the name of 9 " " * lows; Sevario Venjora. or Bel'-
WanvKtk and a Idgii offlciar of Buck- the present occupant of that house ___Northwest winds; fair and two years; Salvatore Demma '
Mgham Palace. The Countess of War- where the stabbing affair took place u,,aa) moderately cold. fontaine, two years; Antonio A
Wcl^i who as Lady Brooke, was Uie last Saturday, ___________ _______

ni ip «» f r n <• >*.
1‘Vvoum Debllltri. y**! 

result of folly or
Gleet and

,r'ated only 
bad

Fine Body of Men Are Taken From 
Toronto.

y.-essesj.
* rlrlMrc 
iiiiunlMii

. r-efivetsi. „ ,
-KIN DISK A • w a,

etlier result 01 H '

Mi* or not.
• used in treat- i

(tho 
and no ► ?

\ m the X. W. theNOT MR. BEAJ-E'S HOUSE.

MlA■ull/JlIlÜillü. was
later his feg was amputated, in ft* 
hope that he would recover, lie died 
shortly after.

He was a native of Toronto and re
sided on Beverley-street. He Is sal* 
to have left an estate worth $100,000» /

i-
«-reiiry
nt of Mt,.,

OFl%F.A<E* _ u
te in ini or I*rnfaw«? 
trim (Jon find

nt# of the xN
;i:,ov«- are tne

-\

• • «>ail of

i. qraham
Square, Cor. S pad to*

G V.

I
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V
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THEIR MAJE8TIE8’ *
PRACTICAL SYMPATHY.

LONDON. Jan. 29.—King Ed
ward and Queen Alexandra to
day each contributed $5000 to 
thp Mansion-House fund for the 
relief of the flood sufferers In 
France. The fund now amounts 
to $25,000.
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Play in 
Tankard

±

CurlingSchool 
Res ults 'BasketballNews and. 

GossipBaseball
à

HICHE. moNdayr.y *r- ECU, THE SPRIUTEB, 
WILL RUN ONCE MORE

il BHSKET6HLLmum RESULT,
TORONTO SECURES 

SAMMY SMITH 
FROM CINNCY

I SPORTING GOSSIP

other weU-knnwn lacrosse eoth'J«J*at 1>1 
tiie person rff Harry Gillespie. Herry. 
originally of Orangeville, was Xfiia5£t"to 
in CL. A. circle*, where lie '“l*****1.*™ 
many game» as referee, Ml{*irh Horrv 
Handled a few games In the N.L.U. Harry 
wan alee manager of the first T ecumeen 
professional lacroaee team

Tankard and District Special Sale of Men’s
TÀN STORM CALF

into’
The various Tankard arid District Cup 

curllhg groups are gradually nearing the 

semifinal ‘mark, the record on Saturday 
showing eleven TaWtard districts finish
ed, while in the District Cup. four out of 
eight have returned a -winner. AH these 
winners will play off at Toronto for the 
honors, but as no cold1 weather is In sight, 
the chances are the finals will not be play
ed till the second week In February. The 
following are the winners so far :

—Tankard.—

IIMOi
is Now a Resident tf St. Louis, 

Where He Has Joined the 
Missouri Athletic Club.

• *

arJZa K:,Ryerson Seniors Defeat Dufferin, 
Who Played a Man Short— 

Lansdowne Beat Withrow.

at& *> tSo thé Toronto Baseball Club Have 
secured Twlrler Hammy (Levlnsky)
Smith from Cincinnati, and a mighty 
good man he Is. with lots of curves and 
speed. Sammy, who was last year with 
Montreal. It will be remembered, put 
Toronto out of the nace, Sammy win- 
nlngslx of the fourteen games that the ^jnnef- ^aS 3t the JUICY OuUS 

Pea-Soupers won from the !-«***• D„|U
of these games were a double-header of 15 tO 1 ------ PollS,
at the island one fine afternoon, when - ,
Sammy put the kibosh on the Kelley- Til© l 3V0hT6
Ites In both encounters, but what made -,
It more telling on Joe Kelley was that VV OCL
Sammy struck him out three times that 
earn* afternoon.

onday
THE HO*

i4 f,\^ •
MumL-î^et^^wTthTarrit^d

SÜtn» r«Jdly Eg
Johnny Dyment s COlts of Barrie play 
Markdale a sudden-death gam*. * T , 

„ the feature of the week, 
of the Barrie team makes 
f contender» for the

• \LST. LOÛIS, Mo., Jan, 28.—James Rec
tor, known the wide- world over as one 
of the greatest sprinters who ever pull
ed on a spiked shoe, has left his home 
In Hot Springs. Ark., and become a 
resident of St. Louis.
Rector hag passed up ail Idea of retir
ing from the track, and for this the 
Missouri Athletic Club may be thanked. 
Rector has been a full-fledged resident 
of St. Louts from the past two days. 
Having graduated In law, he has come 
to the Mound City for the purpose of 
practising his chosen profession, and 
has located In the Bank of Commerce 
building. *•

The public school basketball weekly" 
meet was held at the Central Y.M.C.A., 
Saturday afternoon with the follow
ing results.

Ryerson seniors defeated Dufferin 
seniors by a Score of 39 to 22s Both 
teams played good ball, but Dufferin 
handicapped by having to play one 
man short. Ryereon’e team work 
was' good, and the good shooting of 
their forwards was very effective.

The teams: , ,
Ryerson (39)—Forwards, 8. Frizzle, 

Gt. Patton; centre, A. Cook; defense, 
J. Collins, J. Irwin.

Dufferin (22)—Fore wards, J. Taylor, 
T. Trelor; centre, F. Woolnough; de
fense,Jt. Boyd.

In the intermediate series 
downe defeated Withrow by a score of 
62 to 33. Withrow played two 
short and Won with this handicap, 
they put u pa very strong game, 

Lansdowne (52)—Forewards, J. Bro- 
dey, J. Bedford; centre, F. Woods; de- 

! fense, R. Fenson, L. Atkinson.
Withrow (33)—Forewards, H. Clark, 

R. 8choles ; centre, H. Sherwood.
Ogden Intermediates defaulted 

Park Intermediates.
_ _ „ , Lansdowne Juniors defeated Ryerson

LONDON, Jan. 29,-Followlng are re- . u'g b a KOre of 38 to 20. Lans-
wJ™ caltode<5rmW P y y' aowne were much the better players,
were called off. and at au stages of the game they

had Ryerson on the run.
The teams:
Lansdowne (38)-Ftorewards, Smith, 

Tooze; centre, Rockwood ; defense, Gur- 
nett, Hinder. _

Ryerson (20)—Forewards, Burt, Mc
Allister; centre, Henderson; defense. 
Haney, Elliott.

Wellesley jlinlors won from with- 
Junlors by default.

P A StoryRunners-up.Group. Winners.
1. Belleville.................. Kingston.
2. Lindsay..................... .Peterboro.
3. Not yet decided.
4. Not yet decided..
5. Colllngwood............Barrie Thistles.
6. Parry Sound...........New Llskeard.
7. Not yet decided.

8. Not yet decided.
». ai\t.....................

10. Fergus.................
11. Owen 8c4md....
12. Southampton by default. 

..Wlngham.

..St. Mary’s.

•* BI'

ORANperhaps, will be 
as the success 
them look like strong

play In the senior O.H.A. series, and, a*

fear's, it;; ■•sz
«W. “r::™! vS?i\Tihere Saturday n ght to play T^a.aa- 

an Interprovlnclal game: but, alas. tney 
2k,, come up minus that star attraction, 
RuLTsowle. ,^oh«m Hi. collarbone

p^ct^^yooT«oimr »

claim' to' hav?another one -eft for the 

Vies. _____
The Royal Canadians are ^jotnlng real 

hoggish In the bowling record line, they

■s;k2 artsns* AA few
when they totaled ^ 'Rileys® whwe 
SmHunmr a"nd Ab. Walton pull off their 

match games.

BLUCHER 
BALS /

What’s more.
The result of tex-

$;T

y.as. .Preston. 
..Guelph Unions. 
..Men ford. MlYou cannot buy such Shoes 

any other store in Canada 
style, fit and service. Th 
really look like our 6.50 Shi 
The graceful lines and sn 
to these Shoeaare unsurpa 
ed at double the price.

JOHN GUINAN
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ 
Shoes. R King West

"

One of the13. Lutfknow.........
14. Stntftford................
18. N-dt yet decided.
16. Grand Rapids.........Sarnia.

—District Cup.—

Sammy won fifteen and lost fourteen 
games last season for Montreal, but nia 
average would have been better If he 
had not gone bad towards the end of 
the season, when there Is no doubt 
that Casey overworked him. One In
stance In particular Is remembered at 
Diamond Park on the last Montreal 
trip, when Casey sent in Smith to 
pitch when he was In no shape to stand 
two Innings, and he didn’t, for -Sammy 
on that day was a very sick boy, but 
when Caaey asked him to pitch he went 
in without a murmur. Cincinnati 
bought Smith from Montreal for 13000, 
while Toronto paid 12000 for him.

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 29.-(Speclal.)— 
The following are the results at Jackson
ville Saturday : .

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olde, 3 fur-
IOL*Easy Life, 116 (Powers), 2 to 1, erven 

and 2 to 6. „ . ,
2. Lady Ormlcant, 107 (Davenport), 7 to 

1. 2 to 1 and 4 to 6. . „
g. Roeeburg HI., 110 (Butwell), 9 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 3 to 2.
Time .97. Master John, Sir Kearney", 

Flora Bryan, Definite, Naughty Lad 
(coupled with Valeric), and Miss von Der 
Hodwn also ran and finished as named. 

SECOND RACB-Belllng. 3-year-olds, 6
(Uirl ICid! 104 (O. Fain), 2 to 1. 4 to 6, 1 to 2.

2. Smug, 104 (O. Bums), 8 to 1, 8 to 1
0,$d Gyi«y6 CHrlf 94 (Nicolai). 20 to 1, 9 to

1 TlmeVw 1-6. Fair Louise, Btlcker, Har
vey F.\ Starover, Kva Tanguay and Pearl 
B. also ran and finished as named. 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
SVX. John'Sriffdn II.. 102 (ButweM), 3 to 6,

1 2r9oeger. (Genz), 9 to 6, 1 to 3

8 3d Great Hearns, 103 (G. Burn#), 26 to 

1, 4 to 1 and 7 to 10.
Time 1.07 3-6. Putka also ran.
FOURTH RACE, the Aragon H<Mel 

Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, purse 11600,

1 l. Vox* Poptill. 96 (King), 16 to 1, 4 to 1

**2?PouioiW (Butwell), 4 to J and out.
3. Slnfran, 106 (GWdetelit), * to 1. 9 .o 6
inme1” 49 3-5. Terah and Pinte also ran 

and finished as named.

1. Not yet decided.
2. Nat yet decided.
3. Orillia..........................Colllngwood.
4. Palmerston.,.........Port Elgin.
5. Galt Granité.........Ayr Union.
6. Not yet decldWLJ
7. Thedford................
8. Not yet decided.

CITRector was the athlete who created 
such a stir In the world of sport,back 
In 1908, when he ran second to Walker, 
the South African sprinter, In the 100- 
metre race. The finish of the two 
sprinters was so exceedingly close, and 
such wonderful time was chalked up 
for the event, that thereafter thete 
was considerable discussion as to who 
was the better man of the two. For 
some time every effort was made to 
bring the pair together In a match taoe.

tempts in one way or another 
fell thru. Rector, it was reported, had 
heart trouble, and for this reason It 
was stated that he would never again 
compete on the cinder path.

However, this talk is apparently un
founded, Judging from a statement giv
en out by a very close friend of Rector 
In this city. Rector was Immediately 
taken In charge upon his arrival here 
by certain members of the Missouri 
Athletic Club, and upon being shown 
thru the cherry diamond’s quarters on 
XVashlngton-avenue he said:

“There Is little reason, In my opinion, 
why St. Louis, with such an excellent- 
athletic organization at the M. A. C., 
fully equipped as It Is with gymnasium 
and swimming tank, should not be re
presented by some of the best athletes 
In the country. It seems, however, that 
New York has every one bluffed when 
it comes to grabbing all the athletic 
honors of the country.

“That I will run again there Is hut 
little doubt. Oftentimes I have decided 
to give up the sport and place all my 
energies to the upbuilding of a future 
In the practice of law. Whenever ' 1 
enter a gymnasium, tho, or go upon 
an outdoor track, the racing blood lit 
my veins beings to tingle and Jump, 
and at once I am seized with a feeling 
that I must re-enter the game. The 
fact that I want to don my running 
clothes and tear around the track seems 
tv have been bom in m«f When shown 
the M A Ci gymnasium and seeing sev
eral athletes practice, I gave my word 
that I would ogee again enter the 
game, and this time run under the col
ors of the M. A. C.”

Lans-

SQmen 1
..London Thistles.

■ .
TORONTO PEOPLE CUE "

HENDERSON BAD RES0I01
the meanwhile In wt 
lev-ill go hand In *.*"n 
tiause of weakness in,

produces

0

S0ME0I
but all at

With the coming at Smith, the To
ronto pitching staff has added a pitch
er well able to take tne place of Jeff 
Pfeffer, and the Kelleylte twirling 
corps looks as good as any In tb* 
league—with McOInley, Rudolph, New
ton, Lee ahd Smith, and with two new 
recruits, Thpmpeon and Corey, to hear 
from. Of course, there Is a chance that 
Jeff Pfeffer may not tfiake good, and If 
heidoesn’t he will have to come back 
to Toronto under the drafting rule, no 
matter how bad Charles Murphy may 
hate to do It.

By the way. old Doc Newton, who 
pitched marvelous ball last year, with 
the luck breaking bad for him. should 
have a good season this year, but Doc, 
prior to the season opening, will, be 
given a Mttle talk on Wie various ways 
and means of keeping In shape the 
coming year.

However, what Toronto needs now 
Is a good catcher, and the wires are 
now being pulled for One, which, Presi
dent McCaffery states, has the goods 
Of course, there le Brown, Vandy and 
Tonneham. the new man, but Tonfie- 
ham 1* from Mleeourl, while the other 
two are not clasey enough for a regu
lar receiver.

The infield looks good wlth_Deal, 
who played under Joe Kelley at Cincin
nati, at first. MvUen and Fitzpatrick, 
at second; Vaughan, at short, and Mc
Donald at third. The buying of Deal 
and Fitzpatrick was a funny turn. Joe 
Kelley writing to Deal to get a line on 
Fitzpatrick, but Just a day before the 
drafting season started President Mc
Caffery wired to Lancaster offering a 
price on both players, and It was Im
mediately accepted. Deal 
deretand the funny turn, and wrote 
asking If the sale was a cover-up, but 
the answer- went back: "We need you.- 
too.”

to

—League—First Division—
Aston Villa 4, Blackburn Rovers 3. 
Tottenham Hotspurs 0, Bradford C. 0. 
Woolwich Arsenal 2, Bolton Wand. 0.

—League—Second Division— 
Fulham (l, Birmingham 0i,.rassifS Man Who Attacked Old Women 

With Ax a Thief and /, 
a Liar.

Leicester Fosse 4, Llncplft City 1. 
Wolverhampton Wand. 2, Derby C. 3.

—Southern League— 
Portsmouth 2, Brentford 2.
Brighton and Hove 3, Watford L 
Bristol Rovers L Norwich City 0.
West Ham United 3, Coventry (1. 2.
New tfrompton L Croydon C. 8.
Crystal Palace 1, Reading 1.
Exeter City 6, Mlllwall 0.
Luton Town U Leyton 1.
Northampton 2, Southampton 0.
Queen’s Park Rangers 2, Plymouth A. L 
Swindon Town 6, Southend' United 1. 

tish League—

[oVneryo/ge.a,U in wu 
it opponents decided 
f teams doing tne it 
»sing are too copm 
neve are other caeee 

deadvtihing. following the Ice 11.

ssJ.awill be happy to answer- q,B taking a 
president. ^ .S^ th^n^angemenU, and 
V7be ar«& W" to see that «very- 
iwg ^H ^ conducted on a «rst-clase

olay in Gro^Distrlct Cÿp com-

wilt be mad# i**™/*?? ,0-fe. 
çlub Monday evening, at

No Ids» than "uL”»®<h"^
rd for the thinadleuiDecb^, out ^
far too n»UI w1<ely decided to,he h£til with the first this
'anA v^ieht and thé second Saturday 
w< dr esday n ght ano ” Satur-
dayhitig)!v“ Ttaevmen wlivqtm*tfy to one
r Meet" "lltWerdab Rink should be taxed 
Sffil JSSSÏ&& Marathoners meet.

wThe row
itll

as been so 
a to put the game in 
For instance, on, A 
OUl» Cardinals flog, 
itcher for eigiu hits i 
ply half a» rnaliy. 
.-sue three fun» to St, 
ardinals put up âs g 
i their opponents, 'j! 
a»es on Balls and, t 
Hunt for a few hit* 
aan a greater numb< 
proportion as this Is 

in. St. Louie got a 
hlcago the very , n* 
i«lr opponents, 10 n

NORWOOD. ,Ont„ Jan. 29.—In cm- 
versât ion with Dr. Pettigrew, the phy
sician who attended the Misses Mc
Pherson, who were injured by the bru
tal assault about two miles from here 
yesterday bÿ Robert Henderson/ ha 
said:

Ottawa Will Hold 
A Herse Show 

Next Spring

An
j

—Scot 
St. Mirren t, Celtic 1.
Port Glasgow 0, Morton 1. 
Falkirk 2, Hearts 1. 
Motherwell 2, Glasgow R, 3.

I* Tampa ReaulU.
7*AMPA, Jan. 29 —The following tn« 

result» at Tampa Saturday :
FIRST RACE—Purse MM. for 3-year 

olds and up, 6 furlongs, selling :
1. Elizabethan, 99 (T. Koemer). 8 to o,

7 j? Jupltw/u” <T. Burns), 6 to 1, 2 to 1

al3<1 oero, 103 (Brannon), 6 to 2. 6 to 6 and

3 Time 1.04 4-8. Moscow Belle, MJ*s jaito*1- 
Bally Savage, Guilliford, Caper!n«, Ian- 
koodeh. Firebrand, Vira.. Easley" also ran. 

SECOND RACE, purse 8160. for 4-year- 
ds And up, 6 furlongs, selling:
L Cftitha, 105 (J. Murphy), 2 to 1, even

h1
“They were both injured in live upper 

part and tq. one. side of the. head, the 
toes of blood in both cases being ser

in us. and in the case"of the elder **" 
man tiro, outer fable of. t,he .sjcull v 
cut thru and the Inner table atfecl 
b>i the blow,’,’ He says the elder v 
man is in a very csitieal state, - 
owing to her advanced age her reel 
is doubtful. Henderson, the pria 
confessed to the crinle, .arid lias,, 
taken to peterbbfb td stand bis tri 
the spring assizes.

The OttawaOTTAWA Jan. 29.
Horse Show, tor which a committee of 

citlsens hasr been workingJacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 28.—The follow

ing aye the Jacksonville entries for Mon
day £

FIRST RACE—Malden 2-year-olds, Si
mile straightaway :
Kentucky Rose....107 Bertha D.
Capsize......................... 110 Love Cure .............112
Rash..............................112 Miss Helene
The Rascal...116 Winning Smile ..11»
John Kilgore.......107 Defier ....................11»
Bess Fltzhugh... f .112 ..Altadena ..................U2
Dont...............................U2 New Comer
R. F. Carmen......HP Dolon ...........

Also eligible to start la the order named 
should any of the above declare : Doris, 
Ward, Juvence, Jack Ryan, Scarlet Plume.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 6 
furlongs : , ... ,
Katherine Van........67 Herdsman
Flying Footsteps.*106 Placide ...
Howdy Howdy.... Ill OtoPjP" /•:
Clem Beachey.... ,.104 St. Deln,ol .
km ....................*110 Grandiestaio .....116

THIRD RACE—Puree, 3-year-olds ano 
up, 7 furlongs :
Crossover........
Ozana................
Putka.........
Dr. Holzberg.

FOURTH
year-olds and up, t mile .
Qu&gra..........................91 Sir d«ge»
ramnalgner..............109 High RangeCampaigner....... ^ John Carroll ........Ufi
BFIFTli' RACE-Selllng, 4-year-olds and

RublefUrl°"**-.-*101 Safiy Preaton ...Wt 
Earl «court J» King Avondale --lU
K . ..... ... ...™
Jacobite.....................Edgely ....
8ïlXTH^AMmng, 4-year-old. and

w«l prominent
f°It*wV® Ieeeh«.d’in îTowlck Hall on

“iMie4’ holding of the show has been 
made possible by the Courtesy of the 
managers of the TOTO?to Horse Show 
in meeting the request of the Ottawa 
men that their da tee be placed back a 
week. If the original Arrangements had 
been adhered to; the Montreal show 
would have Immediately followed the 
Toronto show, and there were reasons 
why it was Impossible for Ottawa to 
come after Montreal.

Circuit le Arranged.
Now there will be a circuit: first. 

Toronto; then Ottawa, and, last, Mont-
r6The shows In Toronto and Montreal 
have been for years among the most 
Important social events. There IS every 
reason to believe that Ottawa’s show 
will be equally successful.

Ottawa will offer some $5000 in 
prizes, and It Is expected that nearly 
all the horses shown In the other cities 
will come here, incluc:ng the famous 
Vanderbilt string from New York.

Guarantee List.
One hundred Ottawa men have gone 

on a guarantee list.
It will be necessary for the city to 

spend some money In fixing up seats 
and boxes in Howlck Hall, but It is 
thought that. In view of the benefits 
that Ottawa will derive from the show, 
there Will be no opposition In the 
council. i

The boxes pill probably be auction
ed as they are In Toronto.

Strong Committee.
The committee In charge of the ar

rangements Is: Dr. Webster, chairman; 
T. C. Bate, Col. Lessard. A. Z. Palmer, 
and Fred Journeaux. Others Interested 
in the movement are, Messrs. Clifford 
Slfton. Sydney Fisher, G. M. Perley, 
Berkeley PcAvell, J. W. Woods. W. C. 
Edwards. Gordon Edwards, H. N. Bate. 
8. Gamble. J. L Garland. W. G. Charle- 
stin, David Maclaren and Fred Carling.

The horses exhibited will Include 
hackneys, coach horses, drivers, hunt-, 

ponies, thorobreds and

9 b' By 6 to 4.
SF A game of April 27 

I guy paradoxical phai 
Ffcompleteness with w 
I' the other, the beater 
I: g better team on the 
■Skinners were the v 
If'ànd the losers the < 
■Hvere obliterated In all 
ISmade no runs, two hi 
B“While the Bostons wl 

vt -j: fJtëïneo scampered horn
Bed Record lit Toronto. / wo drôbiThat- Robert Henderson, arrested tor f • $£• 

the murderous attack on two old ladle* ( w The Brooklyns mad 
at Norwood, Ont.,' is, a tHorbly (Ob*1)! i ■ Bits on, Apri. 28 whll 
cage, la alleged by ,the peopl* wb^ plucking one loneson
sheltered him since last August. H« I blnglee. 
was bonrdn Austtalla, and three y earn t header 
ago went to England, where bis age#
mother is!Hying. N# one knows^Jurf Chicago made no rut
when he reached Canada, but It 1% « -- errors. Plttkburg nr
gathered from the , yarylrlg accounts, i thlte and ho errors-1 
of his wanderings that he has relatives I «41. 
to Peterboro. From «his city he went ; but°n^tod
to Toronto, And made his borné with I !%*lee r̂t
Mr. Stocklll, 9 Dagmar-avenue, a forijJ | lae jhe ^otwi clash
man In the gas works. Mr. StopWlI I the (Hants making t
refused to say much .about him, a* his | m the first encountt
sister In Peterboro had sent him to Action In
Mr. Stockill'e borne. “He was a led ! The Boeton-Clnclnn 
of about 17 years, but tor his age one | ass çonsplrlous for 
of the worst liars I ever knew;’’ said nlteheîi' were
Mr. Stocklll. “He never told the saw ^ter a tots" of 27
story twice.. One. time he said that Be , cinc-lnnatl game ylfl 
landed In Vancouver from Australia» , J nearly six hits to a 
another time he had come from Mont- ■ is there was a curi< 
real, and sometimes ' he said he camp ■/ "ftr oenjuncti°i* with 
from the United States. He had been â 5i2£L 
in-our house about "fiye weeks whto 1

we began to miss small sums of money,. a Giants played li
"We only kept him. till I could hi,d I, the Cincinnati# on : 

work for him,” said Mr. «tocklH. 1 t una tr*m 19 hits,
found employment lnjfhe place where '|XE The Brook^rns bes 
I work, and even then Me hinted vagqe* J- afo,
lx that the police ftatfer him. b^ ¥ k‘^I^h StTju*^ « 

why we never knewr^lîh Was a stcajm 1 ; the New Yorks an< 
fitters’ apprentice," he addeu. “He net. ■ ^ stances of one team 
er could look you straight In the eyes, tout of Its hitting. 1 
but always hung his head and had a j | ■.total of 20 runs ar 
habit of brushing his Hair back from 1

his eyes. j | the Pittsburg#’ on M
"When he came to us,? continued M. ,j , the former from lo 

Stocklll, "he had no trunk and nnl* I ^ only one error, too 
suit of clothes. We sent him to 4 j I The slugging Plr 

De Grassl-street and have not hear! : I
of him since. He often said that ho 1 St

a member of Bt. Stephen's footbatt | » total of 82 In *e
I , again on June 24, 

figure hits ag folié 
games: 12, 13, 12, M 
That wag the best 
the year. They n 
games on June 27. ] 
Cincinnati» made 2, 
The winning teams 
hits. On June 24 tl 
hits in the four g an 
an average of closj 
•tick work.
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CIVI& WORKS GALL FOR 
M THSIH MILLION

couldn’t un-
.116and 2 to 5. * . . ,

2. Boeom Friend, 106 (Brown), 3 to L
e'3evhgfniatMtid, 106 (D. Boland), to to 1,

4 to 1 and 2 to 1. _ „ .
Time 1.04 2-5. Annie Donabqe, McAn-

drews. Belle of the Ball, Donatdo. Lucky 
Mata, Sanrida also ran.

THIRD RACE, purse 8200, for 4-year-olds 
and up, 7 furlongs, selling:

1, Oanoplan, 101 (Cole), 7 to K), 1 to 3 and
°ll Alice. 94 (A. Burton), 3 to 1, 4 to 6 and

’ 3° Judge Sauf ley. J04 (Finley), 9 to 1, 2 

to 1 and 1 to 2.
Time 1.32 2-6. Caseowsry, Judge Dun- 

don also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $200, for 3-year- 

olds and up, 6 furlong*, selling :
1. Escutcheon. 109 (Jackson), even, 2 to

5 and o ut
2. Acolln. 92 (Cole), 2 to *, 1 to 2, out.
?.. Phoronis. 96 (Brannon). 7 to 1, S to 2

an<l even
Time 1.18. Caesar. Uralla, Hoyle. Alice 

Mack also ran.

given ^
«555? to-day. A week ago

ÏÏïÆh tadetovThrthrr™’tog

the allotment of racing days have been 
«moÆlrod flSer and all is serene to .tlito 
racing camp. There will be no opposition 
rnwL, nSrhton and any otber tmek 
According to the plan* It Is ^ that 
Saratoga will receive only 18 days In 
August Empire Is to have only one mee*- 
lug^lhàt In 0*> spring. The meeting wjll 
be of sufflcléht duration to repay own- 

o,f transporting their

The . outfield has Grlmshaw. Kelley. 
Deléhanty and Weidy, but Weldy will 
likely be disposed of and a big league 
gardener secured. This player Is being 
angled for now, and the deal may be 
announced any time. With Delehanty 
and Grlmshaw as two of the outfield
ers. the "Leafs certainly have two bar* 
hitters, but neither Is a Bobbie Kerr 
when It comes to spreading their legs, 
therefore a good fast man would be 
welcomed. Kelley will hardly play the 
outfield régmlariy.

An appropriation of $1,218,332 ta asked 
by the civic works department, the 
amount Including $771,802 for main ten- 

and $446,630 for special services
.168

99 and* works. Last year’s expenditure on 

maintenance was $683,206.15.
The more important of the special 

Items are: $30,000, new asphalt plant 
for northwest section; $13,000, .vnlining 
King-street from glmcoe-street to Spa- 
dina-avenue.

107

10189 Pinte ..................
104 Jack Parker 
94 Belle Scott ........... 102

109

............M
RACE—Selling, handicap. 3-

$16,000, storm overl.ow 
Carlaw-avenue from Queen-JersJy City looks to have about the 

best outfield In the league so far. with 
Wally Clement back at left field after 
a year's absence In Philadelphia. Moel
ler I* In centre and Handford at right. 
Rochester are loading up with big 
leaguer*. Ed. Harrow 1* w-orklng quiet
ly for Montreal, and will bear watching, 
while Jack Dunn is going to have many 
new face* on the Oriole». Newark and 
Providence are, like the other*, still 
gunning.

The Ea*tern League schedule meet
ing will take Place In Montreal next 
Friday, when President McCaffery and 
Manager Joe Kelley will visit the city 
wherein Joe aroused the fan*" Ire last 
year by telling them It was the last 
place on earth.

The Buffalo Club have not been Idle, 
and have signed eight new players, the 
latest one being Walter East, captain 
and second-baseman of the Nashville 
team of the Southern League last year. 
Boston Nationals were also after this 
player. Then^there 1* James Robertson, 
a first-baseman, also of the Nashville 
Chib. Outfielder Henllne. a left-hand 
hitter, has been secured from Birming
ham. of the Southern League,and Short
stop Charles Slarr. formerly of the Bos
ton. and Philadelphia Nationals, also 
Outfielder Johnson of Chattanooga, of 
the South Atlantic T league, secured 
from Cincinnati. Cincinnati have also 
unloaded Pitchers Dubec and Car
michael, while Henry Sheetz. a left- 
handed semi-pro., has been secured 
from Nashville.

sewer on 
street to Ashbridge’s Bay.

For new Btrldges $64,096 Is asked. 
namely, Weston-road bridge, »$S0,Si8; 
Dundas-street bridge widening (addi
tional), $19,000; Park Drive bridge, 
$6000, and new bridge to Turner’s bath, 
island, $926$.

For construction, of public la ator- 
Jes $63,000 is asked. The lavatories are 
designed for the following street cor
ners: College-streét and Spadlna-a ve
nue, Bloor-street and Sherboume-st.. 
Brock-avenue and Dundas-street, Dttf- 
fejrin-street and Lansdowne-avenne 
Dundas-street and Keele-street, Queen- 
street and Roncesvalles-avenue.

Fire mains to cost $225,151 are recom
mended, of which the chief is a 20-Inch 
main from the high level station along 
Davenport-road and

house, Weston-rbad and St

..107

..104

m T from I Xing Island to Yonkers.charges
I Î Plattsvllle Races.
The Plattsvllle Ice races were held on a 

good track, tiro results being:
Class A—

Buffalo Bill.................
Dent's gelding ........
Cressman’s b.g., Eel 

Class B— >
Billy T.......................... i.
Plattsvllle Belle ....
Hamburg Boy ,L...

Class C—
Berlin Belle.................
Minnie Bell ..................
Easy Bert ...".............

Thompson of Illinois 
San 

to a
clone' Johnny

îîLsrÆr» w

dX was^oite oTihTfasrtest lightweight 
buttles.fought Ott the coast, in years. Each 

Hcored a knockdown.

1 1-16 miles : ...zl08-up, .
., „ n Lois Cavanagh 

: : Malediction.... 
" A ” *' Descomnets...

County Clerk..
Eldorado............
Shapdale.......
Roseboro..........

.111 •96 Ozorlne .........
KUllecrankle 

...108 Oiseau .......
...112 Elysium ....
..•107 Ardle ..............
...106 Hooray ..........

.Mi.MS .110man 99
'..10$Reports appearing In Toronto morning 

paper* referring to

Sr ftarsj’r jkTenton Score at half time was 4 tb 2 In 
favor of Picton. and full time 4 to 4. 
After 40 minutes’ extra time Picton were 
returned winners. Score 7 to 5.

George Mem si e at Los A-.gel es Friday 
night, defeated Frank Picato In ten fast 
round* at the Pacifie A.C.. Memslc was 
the aggressor and at roughing it. and at 
Infighting he outclassed Picato, allho the 
latter showed more cleverness at long 
range boxing.

: 2 1 1 
.12 2 
.233

..108
111

•-Apprentice allowance 3 be. £ “toted- 
z-Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy.

1 1 t 

3 3 $

t.
Weston-road tootherers,

classes. power
Clair-avenue, to supply new dthtri< U 
north of St. Clalr-evenue and south of 
Davenport-road, including the north 
part of West Toronto. This wfl* cost 
$105,656.

The electrical department appropria
tion sought is $21,18» for malnumance 

.of the East Toronto and West Toronto 
stations.

Rosedale Beat St. Mlques. Tampa Monday Card.

score of 3 to 2 For the winners. LMsh- FIRST RACE, 5H furiong*. »
man In goal plaved the star game, helo- Vira............h'«kali 103 Va ns dl urn — -to* 8l Customs Seize $1,000 Worth of
tog materially tq win the match: The, Governor Haskall.W» ]Ua"y Candiemas.107 Skins.
Winners' llne-un : G-al. Lelshmati: point. M&ltcoit..................... /S? ^ , VT7 _______
Flrsttarook: cover. Harcourt» rover. Bur- Ne’.lle Carita........... rambler ’ .. 10» (Special to the Sunday World)
-ress: centre. Dbueiae right wing. Reg. Ranrlda.....................  1« &*”**"“ ........% (Special to tne Sunday World)

H8FCON-'d race m^mile^^lFôg.' o'y®r NEW YORK. Jan. 29,-Collector

hurdles: • Loeb said to-day that customs agerfts
Pt^ltan..gaaar,':i40; had seized 50 furs valued at $1000,which 

Okentte....”-4M Y>r- Heard ;......161; were shipped across the Canadian bor- „mDV
THIRD RACE. ' der by Joseph Lansky from London, grown with

Uralla..................... i® Caesar 110 Ont., who gave an address In Bush- ' characteristic of Cape Cod before It I*
.PhoronV»^"'"::^ ^aronooier.. ..>102 wlck-avenue, Brooklyn. made needy; u (|rst cleared

NEWARK. Jan. 29.-Manager. P»rt j gh | According ,to the collector. iof1^» g^wtks^SS also of the top layer
Owner and President Joseph McGinnlty of ; FOURTH RACE. 1 mile and to >ards, gald tbe fur8 were shipped as hous - if loam. or v|c;, earth, drained so aa to 

Newark Eastern Jroague Club rolled selling: j A„hmpHrt, q, hold effects." . ! get rid of actual water and then' graded
. , J,, rtadi- Acolln........................Çol. As time an • ..A ]arge quantity of manufactured Fvel with about four Inches of sand.

up hl« shirtsleeves to-day and tr t • Pirate Diana..........*104 Autumn Girl ...tM and (ur sklna was found conceal- n is the moisture contained underneath
to wade Into the pile of work that has >ir,rpeth.....................94 . kltchon utensils and other ' ti ls bed of sand that Is the keynote to
been accumulating during tiro off-season. : «ACE. ajuritmgjb se_ ng._ ^ hduaehold effects,” said Collector Loeb. | the succeeefu! cultivation of the cran-

Joe said that he had received no officiel, Harriet Row.........^ punky .......................107 There was OBe large ermine skin, on vlnw, not
notice from President P. T. Powet» ask- McAndrew8............. *98 Serenade ..................1011 en fur neck pieces, eight scarfs and *4 ]ow bushed as I* often thought by
Ing for waivers on Hughey Hearne, Sam- Tamar.........................m> j fur tklns. Lansky will be asked to niany, persons. The vines yield nothing

Strang. “General" Jackson. Clarke SIXTH RACE. 1 1-16 mlles^ «elHng: I explaln, the first year, a small crop the second
It Is reported here that the police have t and Maroney. whom Manager Dunn of pam/.’.'.'.ï.ï/.'.'.ï.'.'.'.IW Water Lake'"..'.'.'.1f/1------------------------------------- ytar ^he‘pfânts'do mi*1 ncLj^to be- re-

received a warrant for the arrest of „ludec"i*eda tL0atdhe°would °,0<0.. . . . . . . . . . . . . K4 TiUle Turner ......I'M CHARGED WITH MURDER n< wed often, in fact, the patches bearDr. Frederick A. Cook, the discredited tMtor ""^,'nd, apprentice allowance crtlm- ----------- MT^dVto^r.T^^

arctic explorer, who is said to be a "t^there wa!esl?me' promlstog ma- ^ rounds apprentice allowance sisters Plead Not Guilty and Trial for instance.
patient In Dr. Farer s sanitarium for among the new blood of this quin- rlf'.ni^<1. , v , Set for April Session. It, planting a cranberry bog the suck-
inebriates In the Neckar Valley, twen- veterans we™ by no means Wether clear, track good. ----- ers of older vines are for the n-w plants
t\—five miles from here. Ï",’, ----------- vfwarK NJ Jan 29—Chief Jus- «"d these «re placed to the ground to the

No details as to the reported- war- Now that McGinntty has assumed full The Lights Went Out. NE A ’ ‘ ” ’ »Pr,n8. sometimes up to a* as Hav.
rant can be obtaned from the police, responsibility for the locaj club, and has . „Y Q’t jan if.-The (Lesley flee Gummers. the highest Judge of j These rutmers are front In ^ andtho h is intimated that it has been herome a full-m’lged^manager, he find* ^Jb /an k special train m Dur- the New Jersey supreme court, to-day jP^ed toto the ground, severs, tnohea

sworn out by Ms former secretary, ^ry busy‘man for the’next few “months. Iu,m 'a'1 , ^ h^Uy ' ^ba nd to 1 requested all of the lawyers who will j The cranberry season I* a fairly long
Lonsdale, who took his papers fo Co- M"cGlnnlty brought with him the ^imed1 ^rs and the Chesley band tl<>hc,>‘“[gtAct 1 appear at the trial of the three sis- or.e. The largest volume of the fruit and 
penhagen. ' Lonsdale has a big bill co„tract, of four recruits from his home «ame, cm w , t. charged with the murder of young tihe best in quality comes In the fall andsssnt *ts• "kvx:h-Jp'stvyssus
Ore,,.land '•••«"> l”‘” “h1oBd“;. gST' 1 KS ‘V* V”î ““î t'S’xS! i SUf'riSlniSww!’.o"nJSS!honored by the bank upon whlcn it ^ ^ a[] ,nf|elder who ig a fellow-, with fhesley gohvg strong, tne lights w^rt i eet for the first Monday of the April ldùrina Febmc-y. The gathering of the
was drawn. cltl*n of Joe’s at McAllister. Joe Alger, mit and the game had t _ . . • Nwth;'term. I crop 1« carried on. expediently and with

ftiflekler. front Canton. Ohio. I» the 1 he matter is to the - , MIb8 Virginia Wardlaw, Mrs. Caro- , very little damage to the vine# bv the
DEATHS. fourth man «cal IlelnLcke' point, line B. Martin, and Mrs. Mary Snead 'use of a s-oon having a rake-ilka edge In

a sas syWA^STSsi.’iai: rZ T"
&£V7jç-6sj«swyr- «s æwir^3r*ws" si; srs•arsx

STssïïSüSSr*- àSussj&riÿ,L“*- •**-*»

in an FURS SMUGGLED FROM CANADA

one
•i

The new li’-me of the Chicago American 
1 y ague Club at Thin v-fifib-street and 
Went wort h -a venue will be formally open
ed on Julv 1. according to a statement by 
Charles Cotnlskev. “Without an excep
tion the new park will be among the fin- 
ne In the. land. " said Comlskey. “and we 
will profit by the experiments of the other 
magnates who have built great plants 
during the last two seasons.

was
club.” «

Mrs. Cauedale of the above addrtef j 
also disliked Henderson. "He was ten» i 
perate, but very dishonest. He stow 
$15 from Mr. Gage), who boards wl» 
us. He said he was looking for a br* J 
ther from Australia, but never foun^j 
him. He told us he had a fortune 
him, but could not, get ertought rr.u 
to employ a lawyer to search for it. H$ 
was agreeable, but very quiet. A xhot#' 
time after he came he #flowed .me » 
revolver, which he said he: was repair» 
Ing for a friend. Later he. told me h$ 
had bought it. He used to teach .nÿ* 
boy Willie how to shoot. He was alk;| 
ways borrowing from some of us ■* bo4-| 
he was laid off from the gas works.:-;

say that l)e had foif;>4 
Monday he went a way 
back.” 

r Was

!
Mix : left wing, Ed. Mix. M '

RAISING CRANBERRIES.IRON MAN AFTER SHARPE
The Ideal spot for a cranberry patch is 

bog land, which I» usually over- 
shrubs and other plant lifeJoe McGInnlty Has Signed Four Re

cruits—Gossip.
The Toronto Baseball Club have re

ceived a letter from the Chattanooga 
Raaehell Club, offering several pla'ers 
for sale, among which is Pitcher Rov 
Toren. formerly with the Leafs. J

:Baseball fans discussed with luisfest 
Saturday the report that minor league In
vasion of Greater New York was well un
der way thru a proposition to place an 
Eastern Iroague team In Bronx Borough. 
Tho report had It that the Montreal tqpm 

the Intended Invader. Nearly half a 
million people live In the Bronx district, 
a territory not lapped extensively for pa
tronage by either the National or Am - 
orient! Troague Clubs, because of trans-mr- 
tatlon tnvonvenlences It la argued" that 
this aeetlos of the ctt.v -auld and would 
aurport a hlgh-cla»# minor league team.

we.ll or trotter than some outlying se-- 
tlons of metropolitan territory now repre
sented In Ivtseball organizations, such a* 
Jersey City and Newark. Whether tb- 
«meant of th* Mg league owners «Mild 
be seoureid. Iwwevcr, |« the question both- 
silng the promoters of thé move who are 
declared to have anode financial hacking 
""be-- asr'-l to have assuranoe that 
Eastern Iroaguera would . vt eleome the 
transfer of the Mont'eal franchtoe.

WARRANT OUT FOR COOK the Sparce
Sparse scoring at 

on Jüly 5 on the pa 
mode only flv# rut 
July 6 In four game 
three runs in all. 
mutated
two games on Jul 
plaged two errorle- 
pt. Louis, Plttebu 
played without an < 
Brooklyn shut out 
on July 24..
_ARl>o outbatted 
Brooklyn, on Aug, 
•cored twice os oftt 
Again on August 1 
outbatted 11 to 6 to 
them ! to i The 1 
Pirates accounts tr 
fhslr victories whe 
end 27 were battin 
•ente* not less th 
84g to piddle, over' 
.With three hits a 
“■ the" Gluts mac 
»>« Cardinals, who 
two errors The C 
■•at each Other 4 
gtd In each game 
«to and one error, 
•f numerals. T,br. 
•n the 24th proo •. 
«•oportion to the h 
^Things went b

* ”me of 
R three runs, ■

iS'ts and three er 
■•ade enq run, th 

and three M
s. The -Cl-

Explorer-Faker Said to Have Swindled 
Hie Clerk.

"-•a.--

28 walk.(Special to the Sunday World)
HEIDELBERG, Germany, Jan. 29 — Shortly aftef he 

a Job, and laast 
and nevdr came

How He
Henderaon when he left *as w arlnr 

a peajacket and fan boot*. He was 
slim, had brown hair and eyes and 
spoke with a foreign accept. A wax- 
rant for the sealing of Mr. Utgey's 
money was served against him. bit 
will stand by till the assault cast is 
settled.

my
f

Dressed.I

■4 - .11 J-------------- ■" if I

The Prince George .{
Preeslng Parlors

Sldellqhta.
Monday 1* th* last day for th» monthly 

prize (cholor of overcoot or suit) at the 
Brunswick alleys. The following are the
10 highest men up to date, who »(> far 
qt eJIfy for the trial, on Wednesday even
ing. Feb 2, 1910: E. Sutherland 661, C. 
Adams 646, H. Plielnn 621, 1). Nell 610. F. .
I | Man OT. A. Sutherland 599. W. McMH- - 
fan 583, W HugheS 996. E. Tollev' 664, J. 
Fitzgerald 662. Any competitor not turn
ing up on Wednetutoy; evening will forfeit
11 rir gam a

The garnea scheduled next week in tho 
Central Iroagiro on Monday and Wednes
day evenings between Hunters and’O Co., 
Oiwia.ltor*. and Nlgtit Hawks and Bruns
wick* have iroen reversed. The former 
takes (he latter date. .

No. 104 MUTUAL ST

All orders promptly and caff*» 
fully attended to. Parctels called 
for and delivered.

, »an
1

thru tho

J. CHARLES WORTH*
Prop.Phone Main 2328. 247 klessly on Aprl 

m, but ga there 
re beaten bj" th
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¥

OLONIALy m DAILY FROM
12 to 10.30

CITY
HALL

SQUARE

-10c \r* OLONIAL H

a
,V-*

NDA NO HIGHER | ______________

Toronto’s Only Hrat-Clm Moving
flMOTHER WEEK OF ALL

Ü8H9HhM‘ Friday and Saterday
EB"M I---- i---------- ' Ü CAMERAPHONE

Sale of
TÀNST0!

CAMERAPHONE
n •vv^ CAMERAPHONE

Monday and Tneaday j Wednesday and Thursday
A WOMAN’S STRATEGY

j

t Wednesday and Thureday EXTRA ! !' Monday and TuesdayJ THE CALLre* THE H0H0R If HI8 f MEUT
A Story of the South,

« BIOCRAPH.”

THE ELTON SI8TERSCOLLEGE FOUR *J
Showing what a woman can do with 

her wits.—EDISON. Friday and Saturday

The Louisiana 
Minstrels

Or Life With a Circus. 
“ BIOCRAPH.-

In Their Song Hits. In Their Singing and Dancing 
Act.A HARD NUT TO CRACKORANGE PEEL CON. CLANCY’S 

CHRISTENING
the EDISON QUARTETTEThe result of throwing orange peel 

on the eldewalk.
A Very Good Comedy. A MODERN 

messenger boy

This Comedy la a Riot.

Singing “Killerney" and 
“Home Sweet Homte”

MOTHER LEARNS TO RIDE ALWAYS ENTERTAININGMedley, College and Jolly Black smith 
Irish Act.

HIS SOX>t buy such Shoe 
store in Canada 
nd service. Ti 
: like our 6.50 Sh 
ful lines, and sa
îoes-nre unsurpa
île tÉie price.

GUINAN

Or the Troubles of a Woman on

WATCH FOR THE NEW BIG jSENSATION
One of the Beat Comedies of the 

Season. ADMISSION
10c TOALLCITY HALL 

SQUARE

MINERALITE-Inter-Catholic— 
St. Michaels at St. Heless.

* —Canadian Pro —
Shamrocks at Wanderer». 
Ottawa at Cobalt.

—Presbyterian—' 
Bloor at Dovercourt.

From Foul Line to Headpinys’ and Youths SOME ODD THINGS NOTED IN BASEBALL
____________ ___________ ■

The Beet BowliaS Ball Male el e»y pries.9 King
BOWLING GAMES THIS WEEK. Roy si Riveftisles bresk City Record. Jeeh 

Booth rolle 725.
Minerelite Bell# eel Up-to-date Contmewu 

Alley» Hi the trick.

bowling league records.

The following 
various bowling*^

1

PEOPLE Bill Losing a game after making 16 safe drives

to 0, the winners making 15 h1U to their 
opponents' five.

following «tethebowUngvgme.! m baseball It sometimes happens that 
Providence Isn't do the tide o 
«llongest batters. In the long run the 
team with tne hardest punch stands a 
dine chance of getting there, but there
will be a goodly number of Instances n Tigers Take Slump,
the meanwhile In which harder hitting Hltg rung flnd errors were spread 
will go bund In ..-ml witn Oefeat be- abput iavl»hly by the Highlanders and 
cause of weakli-ss in some other respect. Athletlcs ,n the joust of May 4. The
z.very year produce» a certain proper- b|tg nuniber 21, the rune la, and tne ....

j uon of game# In walcn à team outoata errore 12. On May 11, 12, en<V ' Plcton at Belleville. peterboro Colle-
I Its opponents decidedly, but io»ea. oases thg Detroit» made ti hits off the New Peterboro Juniors at FeterDoro 
f of teams doing tna more hitting and yet york pitchers, but on May 13 13 hits for g|ate. . _ -, 7 *>

toeing are too common for notice, but thg Chicago» netted only one run In « T.A.A.C. at St. Michaels, at 7.30.
Utero are otner cases In Which one team 17.(n„lng game. Light s cori ng e,V-e,nSlmcoes at Upper Canada, 
has been so decidedly superior, yet lost, ua)£ar, hitting In the Detrolt-Chlcago seaforth at London. Brace-
as to put the game In tne oddity ciase „me. of May 2g, The Detroit» made 12 oravenhurst v. Huntsville at

For instance, on April 24 last the at. ,hltg and two rune and the Chicago» J- bridge.
Louis Caromais flogged the Cincinnati hlta atld one run. The hitting must have —Intermediate
pitcher for eignt hue and Cincinnati made bfen ac&ttered. . . ,St. Paul* at Ht. Michaels
vnly hait a« many, yet tne. Cincinnati® The Boetons and Athletics reciprocated N(rth Toronto at Roaedale. 
naue three rune to Ht. Louis' two and tue wltll j to 0 shutouts on June 2, the , —Junior M.Y.MA.—
cardinal# put up a» good a fielding game MstoI1| making seven hits and no errort NMrth Parkdale at Centennial.
U their opponents. Pnere are, of course, jfi ,a(iy1 game. The Detroit» struck® —Centennial
bises on 'nalis and bunched nits to ae- acorlng giump in June and in four sue- Manufacturers’ Life v. Confederation
count for a few hits accomplishing more cegalve games their rune were 0, 2, b *. t u(e 
than a greater number, but even so such or four ln foUT days. The Boston» per- 
a propornon aa this la unusual and freak- pirated twice a* many errors ns
Ian. rit Louis got a similar dose from on June 12. in the N.
fhTeoppLnéntVs% mu r», 5SkJ5 ^lëloîL^TruXy«U and eight

of Apr,, 27 was notab,., notfor “fTh.t^ W^ing-

any paradoxical phase but for the rare ttmg got OBly three runs out of 10 Hits in 
completeness with which oneteem beat the game.
the other, the beaten team being vastly New York's runs were two, hlts two. 
a better team on the whole season, fhe and error# two In the game on JtriyS. 
winners were the weak Boston Dove® cpngidereble difference between that and 
ànd the 1 osera the Giants. The Giants Boatpn'a performance on the same day^ 
were obliterated In- all departmeiUs. Thly The Red Box made 26 hlujn 
made no run», two hits and seven *"<>*•> off the Washington pitchers. ,Jhi< w In 

; while the Boetons whaled out 16 hits, 10 „|ng teahis of July 3 made an^aggregate 
1 men scampered home and the fielding of 72 "its. Each batted lnto„
► was without a flaw. That was about f,3Ures. on July 5 the ftEW* 7 

the most thoro drubbing the Giants- got geven tlmeg in the runs an»*!1!8 
laat season. , . The Cleveland and Washingtons eac

The Brooklyn» made six rune from »lx made n hlfa and one error oh July 9. t ne 
hits on April 28 while the Phillies were £hlcag0, and Bostone each made l hits 
plucking one lonesome tally from eight gnd one err0T |n their games of July 12

srcr?ds;£5.erts;S^7rh5

«e*T, si <r sra, .s , _ sæVZ 2K ISSJTLK
aas the second clash of a double-header, losers. Appealing to crap shooters a -, wiodstook. : about a. panic.
.1.- filant» niAklnr two runs off six hits woll ûs othor*. on July 30 the All laris at u*n«, iiia ! Mav—News will refldi us frorn mnn>; ?,r"1hl,B0^r,a?hhheUHte, —ntZ one ^Ma.- ! part? of China that this great sleep.ng

Action In Thle Game. run'ih the Cleveland PhUadclphis and' RalTir vj Markdale fsu.lden death, at glant hivg arisen from the torpor of
Bostmi-Clnclnnatl game of î^*;ier1gl ! ^troit-Waghlngton tilts of August 2*. 1° I Mutual-street Kink, Toronto, at S.ln, centuries. Grrat activity " ,,, pr _ R

HNS conKplrlmiF for its^ on- , | » <>» kite were made In each. Th? i —Juvenile, Toronto— . .. dockx’ttrds, bs well as in the rail-

stabs- traa.-cg F.StH’saas g-Jst sjessss h .b!L“A2mszat J » «ussra-, ov„the

:^errM£/dN.rmr>het8Glannts Wash, n «dons, who - ^«Œ'pto- '■ ga 0̂"Ve1î^moramyo? the

ffinatiVL«h‘enëde 11 Mt, «tml 1 error. », ‘'^‘ITntïmTtÆthern- TTnlted State, under the guidance of

S? MMgS made 16 SUSS» *°rth w.U be «J—J
'^^M-beat th^Boato^tstice ^On ggM-bmJlW gSg

”n^ëh g”meythere wwe 12 hiu'and two botll ends of the a^,e w^e^piaySi Co bourg Old Boys at North Toronto. which a few years ago would have
errors On July 6 and 6 games between October 3 thrt* if1*?*Louis v» PCleve- . 'ZInte7ne<1,1llei,J^0TvN. been beyond belief. .
ThVvew Yorks and Cardinals were In- Chicago vs. Detroit. St. Lome vs. v North Toronto at Aura Lee. About the end of the month London
Ktoncee'of'one1 team*getting all there was Tnd 8t. ^« v». Ueve,and -Junior Northern- wm^.tartM by the new. of a daring
out of It# hitting. The New Yorks made second game. The Sox and * g and Jarvis C/I. at St. Michaels. robbery of a priceless picture, which
a total of 20 runs and 34 hits, going dowm ,lght hits in their »am^.htnfn^“n.Mr first Thursday. wiTl nrobaMv bo taken to America,
the line and hammering five Pilchers. Nape made 10 MU eactnhel™ ^nd. -Senior O.H.A.- I„^,.t-New8 will reach us from

«•» - — Mssasrss.2?- ^sssrsiwLS «y,

losing, and they made «Ilf- Slmcoes of Torwio at Niagara Kalis. acts of Insubordination among the men

KPVISe Schedules London^at Preston. of the British army. ,ILvVIov VV HMj»» —interprovincial— The most astounding piece of news
P iL- NAstliarn Montreal at Victorias. will reach us about Spanish designs

01 tD6 nortnern for the conquest of Morocco.
_ Dovercourt at Central. Bentemher—The dark war cloud will

City League zffffSJS ST-S
Morse '• _BolUm R)verdal6_ to the 8tate of the British navy andal-

so the unpreparedness of the; .
It will be a particularly bad time for 
publishers, as the public will be un
likely to buy at such a time an> üort 
of amusing or artistic novel.

October—Canada will take steps t 
Inrush of Immigrants

tIs the standing of the The
sctoduWtolhl Afferent serial, weT

Monday.
—Intermediate O.H.A.

Peterboro at Lindsay.
Di-umbo aA New Hamburg.
Grimsby at St. Catharines.
Stratford at Parle.
Petrolea at Sarnia.

—Junior O.H.A.—

scheduled this 
leagues'.Events of 19 \ 0, Month 

by Month.
Monday. . rLost. DUPLEXWon.SON BID Toronto—Americans v. Merchants 

Business—White * Co. v. Baton las.
a n it w__Trinity B v. Trinity a.
class C City—Parkdale C at K.°y*' 

Giant! Royal Lich.lor, at Strathconas. 
McLaughlins at Dominion C.

Beaches—Waverleys at Woodbine A. 
Parkdale—Athletic* v. Red Sox.
Class B Oddfellows—Social v. Pros-

PeCentral—Hunters v. O Co. Gmiadlera. 
Two-Man—Athenaeums e‘ Kaynee. 
Parkdale—Pastimes v. Brownies. 
Hotel—Cook v. McKinney.
Printers—Sunday World v. Mail.

Tuesday.
Toronto—Ibsenites v. Olympias- 
Business—H. Murby Co. v. Emmett

b Class ^ A City—Paynes at Boysl*. 
stone, at Beaches, Parkdale at Bruns
wick. Athenaeum at Dominion.

Central—Shamrocks v. Blackballs. 
Gladstone—Brockton Colts v. Maple

I'eci<ass B Oddfellows—Floral v. To
ronto. Laurel A v. Rosedale.

Orrs—Thistles v. Victoria*. Electrles 
v Tiger*.

Parkdale—Aquatics v. Sunny aides. 
Beaches—Keffer’s Colts v. Norway. 
Printers—Murray Printing Co. v. To

ronto Typesetting Co.
Wednesday.

Torontd—Queen Çltys v. Tigers. 
Business—Sellers-Gough V. Toronto

°ecentraTr—tNlght Hawks v. Bruns-

Wa!o."u.W.—Past Masters v. Granite. 
Hotel—Cameron v. Saranac, Saranac

v. Vendôme. __ „
Printers — Sunday World v. Dally 

World, McLean Publishing Co. v. Hunt
er-Rose. „ .

Parkdale—Buckeyes v. Benedicts. 
Orrs—Pick-ups v. Orr Bros.. Indi

ans v. Maple Leafs. __
Class B Oddfellows—Brunswick v. 

Integrity. _ . _ .
Beaches—Royals v. Pap's Pets. 
Two-Man—Dominion» at Parkdale. 
Gladstone—Canadas v. Diamonds. 

Thursday.
Toronto—Stanleys v. Dominions. 
Business—Langmuir v. Adams Co. 
Printers—Miln & Bingham V. Star. 
Class B City—Royal Rlverdales at 

Aberdeen». Dominions B at Gladstone 
B. Brunswick B at Royal Colts, Athen
aeum B at Royal Nationals.

Central—Flailing Club v. Gen. Bras». 
Beaehes—Kenilworth. A v. Norway». 
Class B Oddfellows—York v. Laurel

IQueen City» ..........
Americans 
Tiger® ..... 
Dominions 
Stanleys ... 
Merchants 
Mlneralltes 
Ibeenltes ..
The Cubs . 
Olympians

4 Rubber aei Coopeekiea.
*11.00By Old Moore, of Old Moore’s Almanac 6

48
7S AJAXJanuary—Early in the year the Brit

ish Empire will be In a state bordering 
on hysteria owing to news which will 
reach ua from Germany. We can well 
remember what a sorry figure many of 
the King's subjects cut during the 
navy scare ln 1909.

We shall learn with much regret of 
the failure of a large banking 
abroad. This stoppage will Involve 
other banks of less Importance.

February—About now London will be 
startled by the arrival of a most mys
terious personage (from America) who 
will cause no little trouble to Scotland 
Yard. The prophet has no doubt that 
this creature Is sent on a mission from 
abroad in connection with Anarchism.

Some disquieting news will reach us 
at the end of the month relating to 
German designs on the Independence 
of Holland.

March—We shall receive about the 
middle of the month most disturbing 
news from Paris dealing with the de
plorable state of the French army. The 
prophet fears these will be collisions, 
explosions, wrecks and great loss of

7
Attacked Old We 
Ax a Thief and 

a Liar; •

10 Beet Cosapositioa Bell oa tbe market,

• 9.00
Not Affootdtf by PAMPNEM

9s
7»

13. 3

—Business Men.— Lost.Won. The Brunewlck-Balk- 
Collender Co,,

67»7i Adelaide Street West, Toronto f7

Canadian Gen. Elec...
H. Murby Co.................
SeMera - Gough ••••■•• 
Burroughs Add. M.... 
National Cash Reg....
Estonia* .................
Adams Furniture 
Emmett Shoes ...
John Macdonald*
Toronto Gen. Trusts.
Langmuir Paint ........
Ryrlea .............

—Printer*—Morolng.-

The M»11 •••••:..................
Sunday World ................
Dally World ...................

—Printer*—Evening

McLean Pub. Co...........
The News .........................
The Star ...........................
Mlln & Bingham...........
Toronto Typesetting ». 
Hunter - Rose ........
Murray Printing Co... »

k Ont., Jan. 29.—In 

h Dr. Pettigrew; the1 
/.'tended the Misses 
b «"ere itijured by the 
bout two miles from 

k- Robert Hendersot

Ttorthern— \ " I

i. “TIFCO ” ■
■

BOWLING BALL—Senior Riverdale School— 
Dutferin v. Kew Beach

-Inter-Oat hoUc- 
St. Marys at 8t. Nicholas.

—Inter association— 
Chester at Otsttennlala 
Grenvilles at invaders.

Tuesday.
—Senior O.H.A — 

Parkdale C.C. at VarMty
—Intermediate O.H.A.— 

Toronto CXnoe Club at Newmarket.
—junior Northern—

St. Andrews at Upper Catiada.
—Junior Riverdale—

Kew Beach at .Morse.
Wlncchster at Queen Alex.

—'t nter-Cat holie
st. Michaels at St. Patters

-^Junior M.Y.M.A.—

i both injured in the ti 
une side of the, head 

l In both cases being 
the case 'of the elder 
,er table of (he-,skull 
I the Inner table aifi 

He says the elder. 
. very1 critical state, 
advanced age her T 

Henderson, the 1 
the crinie, arid in 

arbore to stand ht* 
asiles.

fop: i‘"‘aKTnS
'3b*. twîn'u l.'ur^^'ûrat'hM 

Struck agents of other patent ball». 
Thev flrat offer them second-hand, and 
now7offer ball» below "Tifco": one day 
at one price and the following day at 
another."

:iew York-Boston 
the whole-

r: :

This is PANIC Sure. 
WATCI THEIR PRICES WOBBLElifeNews from tbe north will tell us of 

an explosion ln a well-known colliery.
April—From India will come news of 

acts of violence, disorder and wanton 
destruction by a band of discontented 
and malicious people. The efforts of 
the Indian government will be ln vain.

from St.

RH i«ai.'
lecord In Toronto, x
rt Henderson, arresUd 
us attack on two old » 

Ont.. Is.; a rHorolj 
used by . the people,.: 
n since laot August^: 
Austialla, and three F 
England, where -hie I 
ing. Nd one knows 

ached Canada, burl 
m the .jyaryirig accoi 
rings that he-has relal 

From this city he A 
and made his home * 
6 Dagmar-avenue, a 1 
gas works. Mr. Sto 

,y mtich.about him, a# 
bad sent hil 

-He was •

Bowlers muat feel blue whensr-si ‘BS
If

eiSwTiï ALWAYS THE same, even 
when panic strikes ths market, beeaose 
It Is felt vale*.

Sole Agents:

—Orrs.—
Won.

Electrics .....
Tigers .......
Victorias ....
Orr Bros. ...
Indiana ..........
Havelocks •• 
Maple Leafs 
Atkins' Colts
Thistles ........
Pickups ........

Wesley at Carlton.
—Ontario Pro.—

3««

SAMUEL MAY A CO.,
103-104 Adelaide Street Weet.

SC‘—Central.—
Won. Loet. 

34 11

HAMILTON HOTELS. -4Hunter? .. .. • 
•Brunswick», .. 
Night Hawks 
O Co., Grons.. 
II,Co.. G ens.. 
Blackballs .,••• 
Crown Bowlers 
General Brass 
Shamrocks ... 
Fishing Club

HOTEL ROYAL1231
31
22 completely renovated end 

carpeted during 190T.
Every room 

newly
,3 60 sad Up P*r day. Aaisricaa PIbm*

2>terboro 1»Thes home. ■ 
years, but for hie age 
t liars T ever knew; t. 
! “He never told the « 
1 One. time lie said th* 

from Auetr

12
H B.

Orra—Atkin's Colts v. Havelocks.
Parkdale—Tigers v. Pirates.
Two-Man—College at Athenaeum».

Friday.
Toronto—Cuba v. Mlneralltes.
Business—Burroughs v. John Mac

donald.
A.O.U.W.—Capital v. Queen City.
Gladstone—Gladstones v. Parkdale.
Class B Oddfellows—Central v. Can

ton No. 7.
Central—Crowns v. D Co. Grenadiers.
Parkdale — Athenaeum v. Parkdale

Two-Man—Gladstones at Brunswick».
Class C City—Tecos at Royal Bene

dicts, Brunswick C at Acmes, Beavers 
st Rlckeye.

Beaches — Woodbine A v. Cahley's 
Colts.

9well-beloved 
loss to society ;

E. PULLANf The Ricing Pigeon.ancoyver 
. he had come from -J 
metlmes ' he said he 

He had 
weeks

Klngof U» WMlsWIffSStJT 2? 
Domlnloi. Aleo buys Junks,
No quantity toe small In tbe .

SXSl,jaiXi'S..S5S. ”1
States.

le about five 
bills* smail sums of moe 
[kept him. till I 
m," said Mr. ritocklM 

pyment ln the place SB 
(even then he. hinted vtff 
police werfc atfer hiWl 

1er knew. He was a 
kntice," he added. Ha* 
Ik you straight In thaj 
hung his head and 11 
ishing his hair back

Ited city.
promises to be the banner 

of pigeon-racing In
This year

for the sport
This pleasurable paethne has 

notices

year 
Canada. cnever been, given the newspaper 
which have fallen to the lot of our other 
sports. But this sport has 
proportions that It demands 
recognition. Altho for yMrs^hh 
ha» been carried on In Canada, and I 
Toronto especially, it I» only in the .!«« 
tFw vear* that It has grown to be a ver> 
popular pastime. In England It Is carried 
Sut ori a large scale, nearly every work- 

having his flock of ;.racflng h<)m- 
as thev are known to the fancy. A 

great number of England's rich men are
alîdnot long’agômePrinro of'wale.s wh Probably the molt travelled oysters

CtlVC M5ü»AŒ to the world are the Blue Point, that
" In Belgium K *® journey to Gefloa and regale Americans 

It la a common « , „ _ .
on the return trip to New York.

Hssdsfd reswdt Isf dlsri. 
asssfriwa ssd isanlMS i* <a nouas. Our* kw-

TMisti 1‘.
Saturday.

Business—Can. Gen. Electric v. Na
tional Cash.

Hotel—Kirkland v. Clyde.
Luplno, the little wolf-dog of Italy, to 
America. He Is a cream-colored chap 
about the size of a fox and looking 
something like one, quiet, clean and
faithful. ,

Pretty boys of eleven and twelve in 
caps and buttons do the small clvlUttoa 
on the big Cunarders and rank as petty 
officers, a hark back to the days of 
Captain Marryat. when the miniature 

ordered the plg-talled ehell-

ihe former from
35S‘Sti'n? .troaklTln Ju£ 

For seven game* in aucceesion they maa 
lilts M follows: 11. 13, 13, 10, 13. Vt ' 
a total of n In seven days. Beginning 
■gain on June 34. they made double 
figure hits as follows, in six succerive 
games; 12, 18, 12. )4. 10. 14. a total of 75. 
Tnal was the best sustained batting■ ot 
the year The)’ made 2$ hits In two 
gsmee on June 27. On the same day-tee 
Cincinnati* mado 25 hits In two *a™'¥: 
The winning teams made a total or ax 
hits. On June '24 there was a total cl ^ 
hits in the four games played. That ma* 
nn avesrage of close to 20 a game, g 
etlrk work.

came to US*, continued
trunk and -1 

We sent him N 
and have not» 

;e. He often said that 
ier of St. Stephen's fnot« 

- /
the above addl

• He was ti

Ingman
era,''- had no 

rlothes 
treat

INTERESTING BITS OF TRAVEL.

an active
honorary _ ,
the ^.r spoT alid U la a 

«.le-ht there to see a tram- ot mteen oi sight tnere wlth there plgeonr.
distant point to be llber-

»s ■dale of 
Henderson.

dishonest. HO 
who boards 

he was looking f°r a 
\ustralla, but ncveI"
Id us he had a for.t '!.l( 
■Id not get ertough h 
lawyer to search for it. 
le, hut very quiet, a

m, he Showed W 
said he was reps 

he told me 
teach 

He was. 
of us »

Icelle V. Bolton B.
—Intermediate Bonk- 

Home at Metropolitan. *
—Intermediate Northern— 

St. Paul» at Aura Lee
—Intercatholic— 

Lourdes at St. Nicholas
—Interassociation— 

Beavers at Grenvilles.
—Financial—

British American v. Union Life.
e Friday.

The German linere to the Medlterran-twenty car»
bound -- ean from New York go one hundred
at5f course. In Canada, the sport is not' out 0f their way to show the p«s-
carrled out on such a lai ge ecale, nut sengers the Azores, and then do not

1 8Xef0,evtrdôn,g Archimedes doe, not 

«fluently 11» far a» the b.ood line of the m0ve the world. It I» the coal of "Car- 
bird® Is concerned we can hold our own dlfr lhat doeg the Job. In all paru <if 
with any country. Where there jras oni) world outside of America the col-

p,'^»n a«ba Vre^nf toree! X an lier is forever discharging Its grimy 
ag<32=VL€rmernberahllt) of twenty-five. -The; cargo and dull barges drift from dock 
racing season here begins in May. and the to dock unloading the compreesed car-

, shipped from one station to bon lnto the bunker* of the *teamer*
until in July they rea^h.5“® that go up and down and aero** the Three day”.5 FMXZ -as. Vme time England must crush

----------------- , ' bit it r.as been recently In like a hollow tooth and disappear.
enjoyed the reputation f 2.(0J5th?day of liberation. La«t June In the Mediterranean ports men carry 
’ against thio. *>r flre; i a Jgeon owned by Mr. Fred May Ot M|n- the huge fuel tonnage from barge to

December—The news ’C -• terr,K)V ' neapolls. Minn., broke tbe worid s r-cord bunker ba,gkeU, taking a deal of 
fire will reach us from N»w ^rk (or thlg d:lrtance, by covering It in tlme and much severe labor, but
a^rtment^ousws «ld'skys'-'ralwr^Awi h°Th! Canadian route is a, follows^ ^^breerrrioC6''106 ^

rendering many hundreds “ , pv P To Brampton, Ont..................... 21 The women of Genoa are short In
homeless. The loss of life ml* > ■ To ROCiçwcod. Ont.  ............. stature but comely, with many blondes
plorable, and the behavior >f the Jre- To Berlin, Ont. -••••.•........... among them, as might be expected lu

beyond all praise. To S. Mao- s. On^=- por?of German call.
TflcimlacMe Or^ ................ ' 155 The men ln Italy are atheists.
Tolmlay City. Midi........ 2.6 ; women Catholic. In every «hop kept
To Charlotte. Mich. ........ 3r* b} women a little lamp Is always bum-
To-8outh Bend, Ind.................. *■ before a picture of the Virgin Mar...
To Danville, Ill........................... ™ An Iron ship named “Hanna" 1. being

ThlïÆlve’tbe piibilc aii idea*-of our up at Genoa. It suggested

,4rt and they will see what the pigeons thoughte of home.
,ro asked to do. Of course, thy- have to Genoa has the finest candy shops and 
-trained for such a strenuous task, as a., .j t en gtorea In Europe. Candled

drirl that is not In condition will drog out del catease^^ ced Return.
efere he get» very far. Red Featner. , ,n glze and complete In pre-

an °r ar r y ° s' ^po un d f '’n-a ter 1 nC a n horn", j ^whil'^there ate usually dog. enough llparaliei lines are the same
a The marneidum salt In the sea creates Cog Cob and elsewhere, some fancier they wey. and do not meet unless . .4
the efferveecencé when the tlde^-come wuUjd make a hit by Introducing the ber.d them. ^

A meeting of North. City Hockey League 
was held on Friday night at the Aura Lee 

clubroome,
diate schedules were revised, and the jun
ior schedule was drawn up.

. —Senior—Series A.—
8Par«* scoring. „ Keh. 4 -Broa<lvlew al North Toronto.

Sparse scoring atte.n^d,ht„htJlï, The)" Feb. 9-North Toronto at Broadview, 
on July o on the part of the losers, i ne» r_ Aura Lee at North Toronto,
made only five runs altogether, and on Feb. 1<e,
.1 uly 6 in four games the loners made only Feb. lS- Broadvhew^tf A.ira_
three runs in all. The plu*burF' ®g m Feb «-Cobourg Old Boye at N.Toronto.
mutated 21 wallops 8?"1 r‘” ns Feb[ 7-St. Peters at Cobourg Old Boys,
two games on July IS. The F b n_8t peters at North Toronto,
p'syed two orrorlee» games "" (^lya, p,h' ll-N Toronto at Cobourg O. Boys.
Si Loul*. Pittsburg and Boston also Feb. n ter med late -
played without an error on that da>. T u_Ro«edale at St. Michaels.
Brooklyn shut but Pt. Louis 1 to 0 t . J ■ m_grpaulg at st. Michaels.
on July 34. . « ’ «_Xnrth Toronto st Rosedale.

Altho outbalted eight hits ™ FFb North Toronto at Aura Lee.
Brooklyn, or. August 10. the f11'V':l ® ' Paula at Aura Lee.scored twice os often ae their adversaries. leb. 3 - • Lce at 8t Michael*.
Again on August 13 the Pittsburg» ''"‘re leb 6^ Pauls at Rosedale.
outbalted 11 to « by the Phil.les. but b®* Feb. « • , t xorth Toronto,
them 2 to 1. The hit-and-run skill of Ihe Feb. o-Aura uee^ar ^a^osedale

*0otbMted*Aug’u*t 36 - Feb. ^-th Toronto at St. Michael..

* ? xvs-sx.fs-J:St'S* EESBs iæ— f-”
22, the aiaiita made Mur run» and beat F eb. 15-Rosedale at^oronjor ^ -Canadian Pro.-
the Cardinals, who made 12 hllaandonl; Andrews at U prier Canada. Hailtybury at Renfrew,
two error». The Chicago» and Brooklyn» Feb. J-”* arst Michaele -Interaseoelatios-
beat each utliH i to 1 on September 23. Feb. -_-J»r\le C.I. FcI>cr Canada. Scotch Thistle» at Invaders, 
and In each game the winner made eight Feb. r'2 n drew ,a t sT Michael a. -Senior Rlverda,#-
Mta and one error, an iinueual c°lnciden. r F>b. 6 • • hr""g g,1 Vpper Canada- Bolton B v. Queen Alexandra,
of numeral.. Three of the four games F c . ’, St ’xndrew». -Junior M.T.M.A -

9&XÎ. srs&«$7jr»ti: EtiFvF §4>4r s sassr<SSgH2tJ*xJTS ™h= “'.IS rS:itgSS|i;a™«a- -.JSSX&i-n aih three runs three times thaï many Fob. 16-Pt. Mlc,b"*'er,aatQtFL. A^phaol"« Montreal at Cliffsldçp.
hits and Hire- errors. The White Sox F eb. 19-Vpper Ca *ada at ®>- Clcyg Victoria at Toronto.
Had, enc run. tliree times that many Feb. 19—Jarvis C.I. at ■ t. Andre . -Intel-mediate .Nortl'.eru-
tita and three times as many hits a* . , „,a.axs Aura I^e at St. Michaels,
error» The Cleveland» wasted hits 1 he Isles of Greece we rtb. —Junior Northern—
recklessly on April 22. They made 16 of quarrelling as to «hleh was the ^ JnPvis c.I. at Upper Canada, 
fben. but gelhertd only four runs and place of Homer, c ,.aos nus Andrews at St. Michaels.
We., beaten by the Browns, with 12 Itit*. right to c.aim him.

middles 
backs around.

On English liners Sunday morning 
ot prayer and hymn book» are 

_ the dining saloon and 
reads the service ot the

very 
r. Gagel,

when the senior and tnterme-
trays
distributed in
ChurchPtotn Bn gland. On the 

vessels before the rising call to vtli* 
morning the musicians play the.a,rih 
The*. Hymn" sweetly, and th# 

day’s formal devotion» are over.

theprevent
tr>tovember-Theretawm be a myster- 

liner within

f

oceanmeasurable^distance of port. It 1. a

SX?A%.€2& SSUti

burglaries during the

ho came 
uch he l one
lend. Later 

it. He used to 
how to shoot, 
x frig from some _
1 off from the Res > 
r he said that he had . 
aast Monday he went *1 
a me back." ,

w He Was Dreseed.
when he left * 18 % 

t und .tan boot». « t 
brown hair and e>es| 

foreign deepnt. *4 
it- sealing of Mr.

I served against htni 
11v till the astiiafllt

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
^rpaamsav".PNe"mar°ket at Barrie (pro-

babie,).
games at mutual this week,birds are

lattc-v part of ' ^u?ghriation. which fs 

the "month. ”sâfês_wlll be opened which jaaMto go '

for years .. „
being proof against title, or fir.

—Junior O.H.A — 
Peterboro Collegiate at Markham 
T.A.A.C. at Upper Canada 111 "■30- 
Himcoes B at St. Michaels.

—Intercollegiate-

the gante» at Mutual»
The following arc

th|. WC<!—Monday— M 
t A A C at 8t. Michael*. 7.*0. 
Sfcmcoe* B at jrpperCanada.

—Tuesday—
Parkdale C.C. at Varsity.

-Wednesday—
Barrie v. Markdale fe*ml-(ln*-l). 

—Thursday—
Eaton* ,*t Toronto Rowing Club. 

—Friday—
T.A.A-C. at Upper Canada. 
Slmcoes B at St. Michaels.

—Saturday—
Montreal Vice, at T.A.A.C.

McGill at Queens. 
Toronto! at Laval.

—Juvenile Toronto— 
Scotch Thistles at Crusaders.

—Senior Northern— 
Broadview» at North Toronto.

—Presbyterian—
at Bloor. I \—Ontario Pro.— mengames Tlie

•V

Gravitation I» that which If there 
none we should all fly awly. _____ The press to-day Is the mouth-organ of
thA vacuinn is a large empty space whets 

1 " Mar tin Harvey Invented the circulattse 

°t\ ^deacon'11e the lowest kind of Cbrle-

distance all

ince Georg 
ssing Pari

104 MUTUAL ST-

ers promptly i****, 
nded to. Parctel» 1
silvered. '•
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HOCKEY GAMES 
THIS WEEK
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Largest and Best 
Garage in Toronto

“INTERNATIONAL"
GO-62-G4-66 Jiirvis St.
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»SCENE SHIFTS 
UP TO QUEEN'S

7—r ,

MSLr

Every Man M\xst Know 
The Actual Truth 
About This Big Sale

;

A

V
On to the Legislature Move

ment Not at all Ropu- 
“V lar With the Street 

Railway Com
pany,

•; |

i

•I

Q
\*

4

V/
That Interesting controversy, Toron-, 

to versus the Street Railway, has 
been shifted from the arena of, the 
city hall ,to the parliament buildings 
In Queen’s Park. Reference to the 
minutes of the city council meeting 
of -last Monday will show that tljls 
change of venue was with the almost 
unanimous consent of council, but that, 
the company waan’t consulted; In fact.

There is no beating about the bush. No “trumped up” excuses offered, 
the contrary^ a clear cut, straightforward proposition, that benefits the public as much 
as it does is There is no other such sale as this big Semi-Annual event, outside 
this store (in the tailoring line.)v It comes just twice, in the year. An honest effort 

part to positively clear out all present wear fabrics. This season the move, 
ment has been intensified by the early shipments coming to us from the mills. One 

Tuyers returned last week. The head of the firm sailed from England for 
home Saturday. Both have been buying at our English Offices in Bradford. Spring 
goods will be here almost before we kr\ow it. We must make room ! We 
shall make room! To morrow the great upheaval begins. It is the beginning 

If we cannot show you positive savings of 25 to 40 per ceijt. in your

But on

i

(t1
i

on ourit Is stated In usually well-informed 
quarters, that the "on to the legis
lature” movement is not at all popu

lar kith the railway.
Cleared the Decks.

Anyway, by vpting 20 to 3 in favgr- 
of obtaining powem-to^gxpropriatcthe 
railway, sending on also the request 
lor permission to build the tubes If 
the ratepayers so vote, and appoint
ing XV. E. Middleton, K.C., to repre
sent the city against the company be
fore the privy council, the city coun
cil at one session cleared the .decks 
of all present railway Issues, and can 
now devote its attention to pruning 
the estimates, with the aim of strik
ing a tax rate of 17 mills.

The vote on expropriation was not 
without Its surprises^ As only per
missive legislation was being sought, 
merely the acquiring of a power which 
might be used at some future time, 
and the aldermen were not called.upon 
to endorse expropriation Itself, a una
nimous verdict , with little discussion 
was looked for.

Of the three members. Aid. Maguire, 
McMiirrlch and McCarthy, who voted 
contrary, only the last namhd volun
teered an explanation. He said that 
a solemn responsibility rested on the 
council. to., ask only “wise" legisla
tion, and that he fqared the public 
mind was so Incensed against the rail
way .that1 the people would vote any 
amount, however large, in the hope 
V relief. That the property-owners 
who pay the taxes are not to be trust
ed In matters of expenditure, and It 
Is the duty of aldermen to protect 
these unfortunate irresponsible*, Ig g 
strikingly original vle.w, but hardly a 
convincing one.

\

m4

OUR
A

of the end.
tailor bills we shall not ask you to buy. . You are welcome to come and see—to be 
convinced. We guarantee to do our part when you come.

i i!m
ïi
/What We Shall Sell Monday

All up to $16 Suitings at $12.75 All up to $16 Overcoatings at $12.75
All up to 20 Suitings at 14.75 All up to 20 Overcoatings at 14.75
All up to 25 Suitings at 19.75 All up to 25 Overcoatings at 19.75
All up to 30 Suitings at 23.75 All up to 30 Overcoatings at 23.75

All up to $35 and $40 Suitings and Overcoatings at $26.75

V-

Ï*1;

' e

9ii

t

>r
Resignation of Official.

The resignation of ■ Joseph Thomp
son, commissioner of industries and 
publicity, was another notable event 
of the week. The announcement did. 
not come, however, entirely as a bolt 
from the blue to those In touch with 
Mr. Thompson. Since the department 
was started five years ago, It has had 
to undergo disparaging remarks as to 
|ts usefulness, and this year promised 
to be no exception. It was true that 
the critics were careful to point out 
that they were not Impugning Mr. 
Thompson's qualities and that mo
tions to cut out appropriations for 
the depàrtment were Invariably re
jected, but the'- commissioner’s position 
was made uncomfortable nevertheless. 
There Is little doubt
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, Blue and Black Serges at Special Reductions
What The Suitings Are

-t
£ f •

ti: xï H;■ I
%
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You will find hundreds of yards of the finest fabrics that ever came from the mills. Rich color effects in popular Scotch Cheviots, rough and soft finish. Finely 
woven English Worsteds and Irish Tweeds. Combinations of designs, in stripe and fancy effects. You will find the entire stock thoroughly up toi the minàite, 
not an obsolete design in any of it. For the man who likes the quieter designs, there are the rich, pure wool diagonals, in the dark, medium and 'light grays 
and browns. Many dark mixtures of real silk and wool.

L
, >

:, r I
I

that he would 
have been sustained this year, but, 
having a spirit of Independence which I 
doesn't belong to-every office-holder 
he chose to quit the city's service. His 
retirement follows the most success
ful year the department has had, and 
one In which Mr. Thompson did val
uable service as secretary of several 
Important special committees, 
former commissioner has. It la un
derstood, several business opportuni
ties under consideration.

Exhibition Affairs.

What The Overcoatings Are
The range of Overcoat materials eclipses anything we have ever shown. Every popular fancy, and all the standard makes, including the famous “Marling” 
Beavers, and “Carr’s” Meltons, real Irish Friezes, heavÿ and medium weight Scotch Cheviots in the wide stripe and combination color schemes; Wide Wales, 
in the plain and mixed shades. Not a few bales, but hundreds of them, giving almost unlimited,choice.

j ; x i
iThe LThe Tailoring And Fit v

u That part of the garment which you cannot see is as important as the exterior. We consider it of the utmost importance to have the inside workmanship and 
materials, such as canvas, haircloth, staying, etc., of the very highest quality. And when it comes to the fit, we positively guarantee*it in every particular, or 
cheerfully hand back every cent paid us. Our designers are paid to do perfect work.

The election of exhibition directors 
• m Wednesday was the least exciting 
In years. That ex-Mayor Joseph Oli
ver was able to wrest S. E. Briggs' ! 
seat from him was because, as mayor,’ I 
Mr. Oliver made It a particular point 
to see that the exhibition got what 
It wanted.

Wmle the fair is not Intended to be a 
moneymaking Instituting, the financial H 
statement was. frankly, disappoint- R?, 
lug. When $25,000 added to expenses K 
results In only $13,000 more In receipts, 
lhe result Is not one to look at with 
unalloyed satisfaction. Manager Orr 
has one explanation, however, and It ! 
is a good one; the people will not pa
tronize the exhibition as they should 
until the street car facilities are bet
ter. The falling off In the surplus em
phasizes as never before the need of 
the eastern entrance. But for the 
street railway's attitude, the matter 
could’ he easily settled. The company 
Insists on carrying the cars over the j

the j

Wonderful ValuesOrder an Extra Pair of Trousers—You’ll Find Many A

im
i

i

SAMPLES SENT ON REQUESTSTORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9
V v

• f7 and 9 E. Richmond St.151 Yonge St.I

I BIG SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALEK
altho

elevation of the steam
Bathurst-street bridge, 
prospective 
tracks presents engineering difficul
ties agreed to he insurmountable. Ap
parently, there is .to be the usual 
deadlock and the same old rush and 
cruifh at the exhibition of 1910.

+
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*C IS MYL0D0N EXTINCT? Or. Morene
ultra in th#

allons made In the cavern 
of the Museum of Ira Plata

Wqnderful Animal May Still Exist in bones^ànd 'more' pieces*^** myîôdoi^ekhi 
. ,,, , South America. with the hair on. The cavern had been

unspotted reputation and unsullied Inhabited, probably several centuries ago.
honor, and the highest type of the one of the most characteristic ancient bv Indians, and human bones were *«*» 
ideal Christian gentleman in the var- mammals of South America was the my- found. The remains of twenty myledens 
ious canacltles of husband father lodon, a gigantic ground sloth, about the have been taken from the cavern. Manychurchman and citizen The cfosing ^ <* »«"•>* *l‘phant. which stood up of the bones have been cut or broken by 
churchman ana citizen. I ne closing Qn ||g hlnd lcge aild pulled down small human beings, who, having fed upon the
scene was at Norway Cemetery'. Mr. treeB jn or<j-er to eat the young branches, animals, spilt the bones to ’obtain the 
Hartley officiating at the grave. The j[s „mn at the back was studded with marrow. Some of the mylodon bones *re 
general manager, vice-president and small pieces of bone like the piece* form- smeared with blood, end the soft tetldoit 
four others of the Canada Permanent Ir.g the bony case of the armadillo, and and membrane are still attached. It seems 
staff acted as nail-bearers Mr Davis the glytodon, but not fitted closely to- Impossible that the soft, dr lad rent alas of was a native of We^ord Ireland ?*ther. This skin was evidently an early skin, claws, blood, etc., can be more than
was a native of Wexford. Ireland, ^age in the development of the strange fifty year* old. Yet there 1* no reèof*.or
reaching thie country- In hjs boyhood armor Qf these animals. The remain* of tradition among the present lace of I»' 
and joining in his .sixteenth year the the mylodon. as well a* of the megatheri- dian* of any huge beast coirélpondbig to 
institution he served so long and so um. a still larger sloth-llke creature are the mylodon. .Sir Edwin Lankester saye 
faithfully. In politics he was a con- found in the comparatively recent (pletrto- that the case is; very puszllng god exdto* 
sistent Conservative and in religion a cene) grave!* of the Argentine Republic, a keen desire for further exptdratloa The Stlnnch AnsHran htcfn, m Id tht « wa' «uppesed that the mylodon had whole of the southern part . of tbutb
staunch Anglican, ha\ing the become extinct as long since as the mam- America has been submerged rapidly
offices of clnirchwarden and lay dele- , moth and the woolly rhinoceros of Great ha* rapidly risen again—and is etill rirtcS * 
gate to the synod. Never a man Of I Britain. But some yeajs ago Dr. Nor- at the rate of two feet a year in Bomm 
robust health, of late years he suffered I denekjoM. when traveling in Patagonia, parts—within the Late pleistocene perlcd.
much, all v borne with exemplair pa- I found at the end of a fiord near the Chili- Sir Edwin erhggeete that possibly the
tienne andcbnstancy.finally succumbing | ';!v^^f,;012LwLlcC*h^e »hd high lands whore tb* mylodon
to heart failure the death summons I ««tiers living In a farm close bj had re- cavern occur* formed an-island, durleg the 1

neart tanure, tne aeatn summons m0x-ed an enormous piece of skin covered submergence, where a number of «nfrna’4
with greenish-brown hair and studded on of the earlier fauna took refuge and sul»
the Inner aide with little knobs of bone. vlved until the re-elevaflon of the Is* j
The skin was dry. but not decomposed, living on In the present condition of the 
tho when soaked In water it gave out the land surface until fifty or one hundred ' 
smell of decomposing animal matter. It years ago. He thinks ft possible, the not 
was evidently a piece of the skin Of a probable, that the mylodon Is still llvln* 
mylodon which had survived In this re- In similar caverns In thffir*eglon, as yet 
glim until modern times. Further explor- unvlslted by man.

mentary energies after the budget; 
Welsh disestablishment and land na
tionalization will also engage attem- 

The diverse importunate daims

terms to the many virtues and graces 
which adorned the character of the de
ceased, whom he pictured as a man of

AN IMPRESSIVE FUNERALfill PARTIES EXPECT 
ETHER FIGHT SOON

uu
I Remains of Joseph R. Davis Laid to 

Rest.
ç Continued From Page 1.

namely, as to a curbing of the general 
veto power of the lords. Mr. Asquiih e 
position is that parliament should 
declare that any hill, passed by the 
commons
the lords twice, may thereupon b ■ 
law irrespective of 
lords.

tlon.
of the different parties will retard gen- 

p regress. The Unionists and 
Liberals are coqueting with the Irish, 
and that party will virtually dominate 
the new parliament. The commercial

Seven Contests Remain and Homs and propertied classes and the pessi-
„ . . mleyc Unionists, recognizing

Rule May Have the Stage evitable the reform Of the house of
Here is where the great kg hi : , lords, offer co-operation, but the Llb-

would be. and Asquith Is pledged o Alter Budget. erals scorn the offer, intending to work
get this flcht up to that stage, lie can alone. Rumors are current of the gov-

abandon that issue, or modify ------ :--------” ernment’s Intention to raise a loan to
It or resign office, without presenting LONDON, Jan. 29.—(Special Cable) tide over the difficulties arising ffom 
it than he could abandon his. honr and j —Seven contests remain^ It Is proba- a possible delay of the budget. The

he holds of the people of'Br1- | hie that the Liberal majority, Includ- inadequacy of the navy has failed a*
in;; Labor and Nationalists, will be a party cry; tariff reform has been design, were a magnificent
133. The present position Is: Lnlon- snowed under temporarily; all parties

He will make Um great issu on tl.ej lets 271, Liberals 274. Labor 39, Na- expect a fresh fight soon. Colonial anchor from the corporation of the
-encrai veto of the lords, lie will no' Homilists 79. The Unionists ridicule , questions may be-overshadowed pend- Canada Permanent, of which the de-
Talk reform of the lords or anything | a composite majority, but It compares j jng a settlement of the Irish and lords ceage(1 )iad been a tussled official for 

curbing of the general ve;.>. an<r' w. li with what the Unionists tlvm- problems.
It will be on this issue that Ut • King : selves have entered Into office 
me ■ be asked bv bis ministry to •coni" : heretofore. It Is certain that the peers ,
Into it. Such a measure would be u ; powers will receive drastic attentlo . DOVERCOURT.
cnnsiithtional revolution, would have, and that the Liberals '".111 seek _______
to he- crystalized In an act of parlis- , force the budget, but may havc i R,v Mr cook will- take charge of 
mem and would mean a dlssolutich o<' make concessions, as the ««nposi.e ,prv|ce„ at Dovercourt-rosd Church
parliament and a reference of th-, mu iorlty Is too dependent upon L Présbvtêrian) on Sunday. Jan. 30. and
question to the electorate.* It is up 1» support to he reliable. ■ _ . ,a,« at , „ „
this issue that .Mr. Asquith, must goi 1 Home rule may monopolize parl.a- speak to the mens c.ass at 4 p.m.

i
eral

Amid the solemn strains of the Dead 
March, with all the trappings and the 
suits of woe. the sorrowing friends of 
the late Joseph R. Davis gathered in 
large numbers on Friday afternoon at 
St. Matthias Anglican Church to pay 
their last tribute of respect to one 
whom they all honored and loved ih 
life. Conspicuous among a profusion 
of floral offerings, all exquisite in

lf #■throe times, after ^ejection by
as in- tir

the veto of tne 1

no more

the trust 
tain.

Great Issue the Veto.

r C>v^
i 'but a the last 36 years; crosses from the

staff of the same Institution, the Do- I
— , a ., ,, I coming suddenly early on Wednesdayminion Bank and the Women s AuxU- j morning at the residence, 224 Crawford- 

larj- of St. Matthias Church, and a ! street. Besides his widow he is sur- 
crescent from the Canada Permanent I vlved by two sons, .Harold of the Bank

... ,„.rt„,nl The rector s.v iof Hamilton; Reginald of the Dominionaudit department. The rector, rfev |Rank and thrtte daughterSi Blanche.
F. H. Hartley, referred in most feeling Annette and Stella.

Horace James Douglas.
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Begins Monday
conducted—-which is equal to saying the 

SSSKS; has yet known/’ First because this store always has the largest stock of

have prepared with bigger purchases this time than ever.

-Wonderful Values--Newer, Fresher Designs-Buying Opportunities Unmatchoble
We get the best of the product of the foremost makers, 

ful way. We know wnereoi we »pca». *:»~v -*v•.),- «capwratine- “regular prices.” We offer the best inducementsifearc no •*”»*,M5 sale-not a,,ic.ce wccan!,ot offcr you

• ^cr s wnf^”srito7ô.; «nb,cufc « * *** a?.‘•a^gSLgapsa—».-*•-

' }* But Remember:~inhere ar* oîtL go^d things that we hare quantities of are illustrated below to show the trend of money saving.

► tf • ' Im. t
■:

3F >I
be the biggest and best February Sale this store has ever;

:■This is going toi \ /-

Jiggtf i
A ’ /furniture, and again, because we = 4

• m
wpt. 9 pi|||pipe*i|epipppipee|i

l\ Stupendous Stocks—
4 * We do not make these claims in a boastful wav.
|vitb tjie biggest concessions they can namc- , nPPds. No cheap or tawdrv turmture is paimea on as oargams, iuac ..

1
■I 8J good sources of ^supply not open to us.We know whereof we speak. There are no We offer the best inducements fI

'll
tl

'J ’ I
4

^ j

up e«rly—Rich

P»4;,19.40 EEThese Fine
Diners..

-i_

Freight Prepaid Dining Q we 
Tables, »• # OExceptional Chance This to Buy a

TH Davenport
‘sir F;MadeS of selected quarter- 

cut oak and can be 
had in a choice of C3
KOlden or early Eng- 1
Hell finish, exactly as 
Illustrated, fitted with J
high back, large full L
box seat upholstered 
In" best leather, shaped 
legs. strongly sup
ported. . thoroughly, 
made throughout of 
best material and fin
ish; regular price per 

five 
$-7.50 ;

'"'r VDuring the February Sale, 

we will prepay freight on 

all -purchases amounting 

to $26.00 and over to 

points within one hundred 

miles of Toronto, and al
low thdt proportion of 

charges to points beyond. 

All goods carefully pack
ed and crated free of ex-- 

tra charge.

'!'■ A well-designed table. Jiist 

Illustration 
made of ...hardwôèd.

f [i , A

« v>#e ■-r Bed like the

shown; 'Ï. . , . .
with a quarter-cut igplden oak ,'->v ^

■ finish; has 44-lnch rounds top, 19
extends to sir feetL fitted %

and *
colofnUl ^gs; weir finished 
thrdughb^t; . regular®, spM for

!?»#• ‘February Sale

A

A a ->Thls mi si’" 

tratlon 
shows oue 
of ,the A*»' 
eit designs ' 
of l)aven-

rS.;B,dt
! - ' frames are 

of selected
oak and can be had in either goidOn or 
Early English finish. It i« "tt*# wUh »« 

sptraj springs and contains, ,1^

‘ssa1^ sr.^if^^rx ..-M-»»

V 1
- flV |

? and
w.lth deep rimrn«Ml»’

sBPi fT
0: ând

sale-

: :19.40v-
ofa set Uarm. 

price ..■Mli U; i*' 4.,

Pi M MîW >i>Ml$6

:i 4SMl
-r The January$18.75 FfP®A Well Designed Low Priced

S^nly $8.95
li

f

CARPET
SALE

For This Handsome't

Hall Seat and 
Mirror

-mt. sJust like the Illus
tration; made of jieh 
surface oak, quarter- 
cut golden or mahog
any
with three 
with grooved tides, 
ensuring easy work
ing; plain brass trim
mings: 14x24 Brltlsn 
bevel mirror Jn neat- i 
iv shaped and carved 
frame : -combination 
stand to match dress- 

- er. These goods are < 
thoroughly well made 
In every detail and 
regularly worth 
«13.50. Feb™i?Z re
sale price •• ^ if

5
% 34.75 V IitFinely Exactly like the iu.u* • 

tratiPn: made of se.eet- 
ed quarter-cut oak, ami 
c4n be had In either 

Early Eng.ish 
ed with Bri •

!cr*riirftite, 
it greys

fitted n ji i Mjssskmi finishes; With its generous price 
reductions — its 
sewing, lthing, and lay
ing offer

can be hart in. euner 
golden or Early Eng.ish 
finish: fitted with Bri - 

/ Ish bevei mirror 16x.ii 
Inches; four heavy cast 
brass hook-s. seat has 
panel back and rdli top, 
shaped arms, iarge oox 
seat with drop lid. and 
claw feet; neatly carved 
and hand pods,red F. 
throughout; regular»/ V 
sold comp.ete for «2^. T 
F«!»ruary. Sale ^ ^

pf |v> »

■ Wll ». ,
I- . ■

drawers free

%
V*’;. 'Jillr 7J hV J^Sl Sfl ir Yj■ Ends Monday1 !•J

■ <i7

larlii/g" 
r* Wales,

t The last day presents 
many Une chances to 
buy carpetings at big 

( money-saving prices.

Wilton and Arminstcr
Carpet

.f /

illai
W IrHow it appeaf* 

when open aa a bed
~W

iL

Buying Furniture at February &U Prias Made

Busy for Everyhdy
wish, will find our‘^lwrgea Account'' Plan wo^*r£i^1r^()^bblkitv. 60/annoyances.. All we ask 
vice of ours is Absolutely devoid of embarrassing feature. P e almost any amount of
is that you satisfy us as to your worthiness, and we will arrange to 

make it extremely easy for you to pay for it. _

rxr
400 yards, remnraius of our 
carpet sale, odd patterns 
and " lengths running up 
to «2.25 per yard. On sale 
Monday <sewed, lined and 
laid free) . .

In
phip and 
l-ular, or

!| /

v

::: :: 1.29
Brussels^ and Velvet 

Carpet 1ft!i
V] \

318 yards, room lengths, 
good patterns for bed
rooms, halls or parlors; 
regularly worth up .to 
«1.65 (sewed, lined 
and laid free) ...........

Wool Carpet
380 yards, good reversible 
patterns, in reds, blues, 
and browns, five good 
patterns to clear; regu
larly sold for $1.16 per 
yard. Sale price Monday 
Ysew^d. lined and f*"7 
laid freej ............................ "■

Vrlvct Art Squares
11 only to sell, an assort
ed loi, In greens, browns 
and fawn*, slr.es 9 x 9. 
9 x 10.6. 9 x 12, and 10.S 
x 12; regularly wdrth up 
to «33. Monda)’. C)y

VI
furniture and& .98i This Splendid

Sideboard
OlLr 11.25

Massive DesignChiffonier o«»y $ 13.7 5EST »

Iw nrDRESSER
$12.45

Here is illustrated' à aV^fldly de
signed chiffonier, made of rich golden 
surface oak. with a duarter-cut finish 

' has 34-Inch top, conta ns five drawers 
(top one swell), plain 
wood trimmings, lock and 
key to each drawer, and 
fitted with a British .bevel 
mirror, size 18 i ^O Inches 
which is ’",/R°r>ef,„A>

neatly-shaped stand
ards. This Is a| col
onial design. and 
will match colonial 
dresser quoted else
where In this adx er- 

t.isement,: 
reg: price'-- 

, *20.00.
February 
Sale Price

;
I ,

111
> f ■

m5 :W',ÆsI Exactly as' illustrated; 
helglrt 82 Inches, wi:»i 
19x44-tneh case, fitted -4 
with large British bevel 
mirror, 3-—shelves sup
ported by neatly carved 
standards, and 2 cutlery 
drawers ; large double 
cupboard;- made of se
lected hardwood, golden

Exactiv' as Illustrated, tne de
sign being dlftlnctiy colon.a.
and entirely t diffe-ent
from most of the 10* 
priced dressers: made In 
rich golden surface oak. 
with a quarter-cut sa»In 
finish; case top «’.'“Yf®?
22x44 inch**, contains 1, 
drawers. 2 top °n®* 
swell; has woed trim- 
mlngs and 22x28 h*st n 
British bevel mifrbr sup- 8
ported by ,stl‘P®t„'d tor - 
ards; regularly soul for L

Bffc. S5?; -ff®
ly $7.60. for ..............

IE % YljT III iit-r" v iv* Iz

H -....r"-%
•'iX,

n,.jV.

Mi«r li L. "■ -,
X All-Wool Art Squares

17 only, heavy ' quality, 
good reversible patterns, 
in a splendid assortment 
of colors. In size* 5x3. 
3 x 354. 3x4. ami 3V, x 
4; regularly worth up to 
*21. our choice (j

â oak finish, neatly carv
ed: regularly eo'.d for 
*16.50. Febru
ary Sale price.

//< 13.75 11.25yÿ' \c» ' '-w T-he cavern by Dr. Morenwfi 
f Le Plata raeulted In the : 
li Immense quantity . °r 

pieces of mylodon 
n The cavern had been t 
bly several cèjnturlea a*®- J 

human bone» were y 
aina of twenty my led0"" ^ 
from the cavern. ”•»/ ; 

re been, cut or broke* ®- j 
rim. having fed upon 
he bores to ‘obtain th 
if the mylodon bones* 
cod. and the soft tedde
rs still attached. It 
he soft, dried rem*!** 
rt. etc., can be moretn 
t et there la ago roooja 
the present lace OS 

;e beast r orreapondM 
r, Edwin Lenkester - —

I ery puzzling and «*®Lhe 
further exploration-■

lit hern . part ». of 
n submerged rapidly 
again—and 1» still WJJLJ 

wo feet a year in 
Lnt* p:el8toc«ne P^nth<; 

rsts' that poaetfetrjj 
a-de when» the mytc*V _ 
imed an Island during r.,1 
ere a n-umber of 
ma took refuge and 
Le-eleVafloh of- the 
present condition
II fifty or on# 
pinks It possible, the 
e mylodon is stIM ** M 
■■■■region. *S

r.
f

Monda for

Zumo Hearth Rugis
72 only to sell, heavy lute 
pile. Oriental patterns, 
also tiger skin pattern*. , 
size 36 X 63: regularly 
*2.50. Sale price . £37

Out-of-Town ResidentsrX\
need not forego the tr®Anyth°irig un'"^ (.Jir^tased

toe P*brfSw ^-orÆ

be^ exàcOy*0' a* ** represiHHed or money%

Door Mats
y to sell. In tapes

tries, Brussels and vel
vets, fringed all around, 
size 12 x 82; regular,y 7«c 

Rale price ... Oq

-refunded. freight a« announced
elsewhere on, this page.I, '42 onl !W V

^ Send v for our 
large Illustrated 
rsfalegee No. *8
—500 Ulustratlone 
of 4he - newest 
furniture £ pro-

The Adams Furniture Company, Limited

CITY HALL SQUARE

t
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Kitchen or Dining- 
Room Chairs

dining-Chaira — suitable for kitchen or 
room made of hardwood, golden finish, 
spindle back with embossed top panel, large 
shaped seat, heavy turned legs with don Me 
stretchers all around; regular price A*\ 
65c each ; sellitig Monday for .........

\r

A Big Foundry Overmske of 
Range* Bought Underprice to go 
into the February Sale Monday.

“ Elegant ” Ranges

»

with duplex 
fire box. large 

oven, six holes on top, with 
ewl*?ng tea and end shelves: 
her vv construction and nice, 
nlcke’.-p ated trimmings: regu- 

prlce *28.00. A* 7r 
On elle Monday to? £,g,l D

25 only,. fitted 
grate, deep
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■■JANUARY 30 1910THE TORONTO WORLDSUNDAY MORNING*
i. ■f

RISE OF URIVERSITIES 
TRACED Bï PROF. JAMES

SOCIETY NOTESt

J
\— P-■i

NEWS WH€N IT 18 NEW. The Mason and Risch Piano 
Wins Tribute from Miss Val 
borg Martine Zollner and 
her Master, W. O. Forsyth.
This superb instrument adds laurels to Miss Zollner’4 
successful debut into the ranks of professional pian- “ 
istes at Margaret Eaton School, and confirms its own 
possession of the title, “The Piano with a Soul.”

I
Towards the end Of the week 

a great deal of copy pertaining 
to society events, entertain
ments, lodge meetings and var
ious évents of that character Is 
received at this office. Some of 
.these are several days oM and 
If worthy- of publication should ' 
have appeared In the regular 
dally newspapers of tl)e city. 
The Sunday World desires to 
carry the vfery latest society 
and entertainment neWs when 
It Is of sufficient importance. 
Current society events should be 
sent at the time they are held 
to The Daily World, and those 
toward the week-end, particu
larly Friday or Saturday func
tions, will be accepted and car
ried In The Sunday edition.

1
*'!

Progress ef Learning From Early 
Centuries Furnishes Subject of 
. ' Instructive Address,

'fa 1
?! %

I. v

\

LÔNDON,' Jan. 2».—Dr. N. C. James 
delivered the second of the series of 
university extension lectures at the 
Weeterh University this week on the 
subject, "The Rise of the Mediaeval 

Universities.

S
».

f

First the lecturer traced the course 
of education from Greco- Roman times 
to the eleventh century. In the an
cient- world there were universities, 
known by different names, at Athens, 
Alexandria. Rome, Constantinople,

|X.ÿy

W* ha 
of *pe< 
down, 
to add 
patron

m

MISS MARTINE VALBORG 
ZOLLNER Miss Zollner writes : 

Messrs. Mason & Risch,
à

Toronto.

The People Who Buy

THE

Mr*. Fred W. McGill, 12» Gface-street, 
will receive Wednesday, Feb. 2.

Mrs. F. A. Sproule will receive at her 
Home, 77 St. John.-road, on Tuesday, 
Feb. 1, afternoon and evening. Mr». Lz 
G. Whitson will receive1 with ner.

% » •
Mr». John Sloan, 1*3 Isabella-stree, will 

receive on Monday and not again..

Mrs. E. Ralph Hooper's tea, which has 
been announced tor . uetday, Feb. 1, has 
been unavoidably postponed.

Mrs. Alexander Purse and Mrs. White, 
6 Admiral-read, will receive Tuesday. 
Feb. 1, and after on the first Friday. 
In March and April.

* * «
Mrs. Ira H. F. Patterson, *2 Wright- 

avenue, will not receive .until 1st Thurs
day In March.

• • * - ».
The Invitations are out for the annual 

I. C. B. V. at-home to be held In the 
Tenrnle Building Monday evening, Feb. 
7, mo.

Friends who have not received Invita
tions kindly 
Welsh. 198 Be

Adds another name to a lengthy 
ljst of artists who find no height 
of Interpretive Inspiration — no 
display ef technical powers, how
ever masterly, to be unmatched by 
the superb tonal resource and re
sponsiveness of the Mason * Risch 
Plane. Fertlfled by oar exclusive 
Allquet System of tonal balance 
and enrichment, this Instrument 
typifies medern plane construc
tion at ' Its best—through patented 
mechanical betterment* Its lone, so 
lauded to-day, will still be both 
mellow and rich a quarter cen
tury hence.

Your visit to our wnrerooras" is 
solicited, where yon may try the 
Mason * Risch Plano et leisure 
and without Importunity to pur
chase.

Berytus, etc. The étudié» taken up 
were those of the Trivium (grammar, 
dialectic, and rhetoric), and the ma
thematical stud lee of the Quadlvlum 
(arithmetic, geometry, music, astrono
my). In addition to these, Alexandria 
was a great centre for medicine, and 
Rome for law. By the middle of the, 
fifth century", these were decadent, ex
cept, perhaps, Constantinople, partly 
from internal reasons, partly owing to 
the hostility of Christianity to heathen 
learning. The Christian schools, be
ginning'at Alexandria, 181 A.D., were 
soon established, wherever there was 
a bishop's seat, and In other places.

Ancient Schools.
When Christianity became the state 

religion it obtained control of the ex
isting schools, and from thlfc time on 
there were • two classes of schools— 
itoe Cathedral and the Monastic, the 
latter In our period mostly founded by 
Benedictine monks, or other orders 
Upton whom the teaching of boys was 
enjoined.. Charlemagne, at the close 
of the eight century, found It neces
sary to stimulate the efforts of the 
schools and to Some extent reformed 
them, establishing a palace school for 
the laity, and strengthening up the 
schools at Pavia, "Bologna, and Paris.
Except In a few centres the reforms 
were, however, short-lived, 
those of Alfred the Great In England,,
60 year* later. Mrs. Wiyfcpm Moore, Barrie, aud little

The condition Qt the schools tit 1000 daughter,-^Catherine, are enjoying a 
AD was net on, the -whole good. A pleasant visit with Mrs. Moore's parents, few ZeTtfîSwhe£ tor a Mr^and Mr*. P. Ryan In 11 Grosvener-

tlme under some refiiarkable teachers, « « » .
like Gerbert of Rhelms or Bernard of Mr* Ernest Jackson, 98 DUnn-aveuue,
Chartres, a high standard of Instruc-' will not receive next Thursday but will 
tlon was maintained ; but In general receive the third Wednesday instead, 
the course was very meagre. Disci- * * * * . . .
pllne was unduly Severe, the general wm not receive In Ftobntary1 ^
theory being that the devil was in ii-S01 rece,'e februao.
every hoy, An(1 lf ln driving him out Mr* Hagarty, Euclid-avenue, will re- 
the boy was the sufferer, It was Only ceive for the first time this season on 
a painful necessity, But already con- Tuesday, Feb. 1. Her sister, Mr* Chits, 
dltlons, mainly outside the schools, Elliott will receive with her.
were Improving. Commercial activity Invltat,01.. h * L-* . [h,
as well as the Crusades made Europe f)rgt dance of the 8eaw)n held bv the 
acquainted with the civilisation of the employee* of The National Cash Kegls- 
Moliammedan world. In all their ter Company’s Canadian factory, which 
larger cities, including those of Spain. !» to be held Friday evening. Feb. t, at 
the arts and sconces were flourishing. the Lake Shore Parlors, Sunnyslde.
Well endowed rchools and libraries Mr„ A; G Bennet*t (nee Eleanor Bek- 
were to be found exerywhere. ley) received^ for thé"first time since her

European Scholars. marriage oit* Tuesday, Jan. 25, at her
Scholars from Europe were to be mother's residence in Spadlna-ayenue. 

found in their universities. The or- The young bride looked - very charming
wa ni re t inn nf towns (communes) and her wedding gown of white duchess gsnlzstlon or towns (commune j, satin with pearl and opt I garniture, *nd
of trades guilds, brought men together, carrled a eheath ot ivh(," r0„e*. Her 
and taught them to govern themselves, mother, who received with her, was wear- 
The Institution of chivalry, an exprès- lug a gown of amachyst satin with gold 
slon of sturdy Teutonic Individualism, trimmings and wore a corsage of sweet
with Its Ideals of personal courage, j£a"/(1_"!r8' X .and, Mle* c-
__finiirliliod In Davidson assisted In the drawing-room,courtesy. Justice. etc.; flto'uri"”e” '. which was prettily decorated with pink 
the eleventh, twelfth 4 and thirteenth carnation*, palm* ahd green. The tea- 
centtlrles, just at tire time whe then room which was carried out In crimson, 
the new universities arose. A spirit of was ln charge of Mrs. G. A. Stitt, gown- 
inqulrv, of discussion had already ad hi cadet blue chiffon velvet with 

M In theoloev and had led 0r*clan bands of silver and large black
to a more gMu^nM’LS bLk^M

treatment of that subject tlwtn could be blue mount. Miss Pearl Colbome Ot- 
glven in the schools.^ Jit b;»ame neces- tawai MIsspM. Stitt (cousins of the bride), 
to extend the scope of study In that Mrs.JIL Randall and Miss B. Bennett were

Mr and Mrs. Monroe C. Smith ot | direction. It also becàrne neces- «jM^^ kim^h, looking after the guests
Syracuse, N.Y., who hâve been the sury to advance along the lines 4 m m m

and Mni wni n New: of law and medicine. It was this neces- “ Madame Mardi wife of the sneaker
hmnt' 837 H,lron**tr»'>‘ 'have returned „,tv for specialization which finally of the House of Common*. Ottawa-gave

determined the developmènt of the a large musicale in the speaker!* apart- 
early universities. Medicine was the "jenta when she wore a beautfful gown
specialty at flalernum, law at Bolog- ‘Ft blue embroidered with ttfue sequins, panarl, Bazzml of Milan, Italy, and 
na theoloev allied to philosophy at Peu, alld diamonds, and blue bândeau finally under the great Flemish master, na theology allleo pm.osopny In her hair The honorable speaker as- Jose Marlon of Antwerp. Belgium.

The early history of those Instltn- . „n". Madame Webber comes to Toronto
tlon* and their organization was Mrs. Thomas Gibson lia* returned to wlt!' KlowlnK press notices from the 
toudhed upon, a* well as that of Ox- ^Ottawa. e lcadlna musical critics of both the
ford In the So or 76 vears which ,Mrf- Lpon C. Van Bever Is "the guest United States and Europe. She will up- 
closed the twelfth and began the thlr- Han,Uton B M,llg °r Crescent- j pear here in a recital program asais'.od
teenth century, the early universities ... by Madame Holmes Thomas at the
has developed each one from within. Mrs. Charles Law, 982 Rootesvalles- Conservatory Music Hall on Wednes- 
They cannot be said to have been avenue, will receive on Thursday of this day evening. Feb. 9.

! founded—they Just grew. They laid work and not again till the first Tliurs- 
oul their work, along the lino* of the a>', April
trades guilds, and. indeed, they were ei 1 l,as *0,‘# "broad for the
guilds, composed Of teachers and stu- « , .
dents. «First came the years of appren- The Huron Old Boys" Assodatloif of 
tlceship, closing with the degree of | Toronto air holding their tenth annual 
bachelor: then the journeyman years, j home n the Temple Building 
leading to that of master or doctor. ! ria' p'"nlng, February II;

! In the twelfth and thirteenth centuries : Mra. Edward elite It s; Fuller 
■ some ten universities grew up: in tic , gave a delightful tea Tuesday afternoon 
I fourteenth, eighteen more; Ir, the l if- hv lionot; pf her daughter's < Heleni first 
teenth, twenty-nine were added. birthday.

iToronto, Jan. 27th, 1910.

Dear Sirs :—
It gives me great pleasure to tell you how much If ! 

admired the Grand Piano'of your manufacture, which 
I used at my recital on Thursday evening, the 27th 
inst. Both my esteemed master, Mr. W. O. Forsyth, 
and myself, find the tone rich, clear and beautiful; it 
comes with great ease, and the action is superbly 
elastic and free. Sincerely yours,

ORHeintzman & 
PIANO
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88 Anatolia*
86 Kablston 

rich col

We have

8(Made by ye eide firme of Heintzman Sc Co., Ltd.) v aValborg Martine Zollner. ri J

The Mason & Risch Piano Co., Limited
32 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

Booklet “Isold Informelles"»
fro/.

are in a large number of cases those who 
are widely experienced in music and are 
therefore qualified to judge what conati-, 
tutes a high-class piano.

The great artists who attract great 
audiences in our great cities select this 
piano for their concerts and recitals. 
They know it will meet their requirements 
as no other piano has ever âone.

These facts establish a rule that may be 
safely followed by anyone resolved on se
curing the best in piano t-onstruction.

What is besl for the musicaS' trained 
—what is best for Mark Hamburg is best 
for anyone. Is it not ?

—A satisfactory arrangement 
can be made to take vour 
present pian/^f|t^mge.

PIANO SALON:
115-117 King St. West. Toronto, Can.

notify the secretary. 
Oteley-street, Torouto.

• • *
Mrs. W. L, Pattersori of Barrie, en

tertained all her gIM friend* Saturday 
evening who will make their debut next 
season, and a right happy time It was 
foF the youhg "not outs," and the 
Splendid specimens of our coming men 
who were fortunate enough to have au 
invitation.

A. J.
■r i

We haV. 
mg ceroteew*
mm» of ot*
fact enable*
vice In rug_

I
as were

The Mendelssahn Choir of Toronto
A. S. Vogt, Conductor

Concerts Massey Hall next Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday Evenings at 8.15 p.m 

On Thursday afternoon at 2.15 an orchestral 
matinee by the .

Theodore Thomas Orchestra
---------------------------------------------------------- .end ■); '....sipis: .Mi .

Ferruccio Busoni, Solo Pianigt j
Seats now on tale at the Box Office -

Lllftj-t-H

Mias Holland Hills, Mrs. A. R. Gordon, 
Mrs. Je*n Blewett and' many others.

CaliTHE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.

w*Frominent among the strong and pro
gressive Institutions which are .con
tributing matcglally to the upbuilding 
of the business and flnat^Ial Interests 
of the Dominion Is the North American 
Life, whose record from ,vea> to year 
has been one of steady and consistent 
progress.

The company's twenty-ninth annual 
report, published In another column, 
presents tangible evidence Of success 
and prosperity. Indicating, as It does, 
that the company possesses all the ele
ments af financial strength and wtabil-

^fh'e cash'Income, which exceeded JU!.- 
000.000, and the assets. amountlng*to 
nearly 110,600.000. ootli 
Increases over 1908, The net surplus oi\ 
policy-holders' account reached $1,018.- 
121, showing an addition for the year 
of over 1140,000. notwithstanding 
large sum of $466,000. which was 
out to policy-holders for dividends and 
matured policies. The new- business re
ceived was greatly In excess of that of 
the previous yea)-, the total Insurance 
now in fore

In every
great succATs has been achieved, and 
the results certainly afford every rea
son for congratulation, both to the 
policy-holders and management of the 
company.

'I
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show handsome

W Mmu- i
ST. GEORGE’S HALLthe

paid
\ M ST:Miss C. J.S6iiley H

Monday, January SI II:

-Third Annual ladies' Costnmericing almost $42,000,000. 
ancli of the year's work Toronto, Kii 

LaunchEnglish Ball fii)i
FI
. :1DANCING 8-8» TILL 8. 

Double Tickets 81. RCFRE8HMEMT8 J
X

MADAME GI8ELA WEBBER’S 
RECITAL.Society at St. Thomas ladles received great applause and 

beautiful flowers.
Mr. K. W. Cameron, Banister, has 

left on a trip to Winnipeg tti be present 
at the Bonaplel.

Incorporation 
mtilldn-dollir fl 
«d in The bni 
Tii* Ontario t# 
Limited, to b« s 
share* of $1 ef 
restore are R 
worth, Thomas 
inund Maude . 
Bateman and 
Laren, and th 
Company; Limit 
ft sharee; prpv 
Uate, Alexande 
William James 
Barber.

Iris Mining 
rontof capital 
rectors, C.
B. Coleman, W 
son.

8 BL008 STREET EASTshown Itself

Wlwever Olwela Webber, vIollAlst. 
has appeared ln public her success I* 
instantaneous. In Europe she received 
the special distinction of being elected 
honorary member of the Circle Artistic 
,,-ri Scientific, an Organization for the 
furtherance of arts and science. She 

ihe« •-»udled fieh well-known
masters as: Vehllng, Schadleck, Carn-

DANCING
QUEEN'S ASSEMBLIES

St. Qeorg^e’s Hall
THIRD ANNUAL BALL

MONDAY, JAN. 31st.
Dancing 8.30 till 2. Double Tickets $1.00. 

Extra Ladies ,35c. Refreshments.

The Faculty of Alma College lias 

issued invitations for "the annual con- 
vereaslone." which will be held on 
Friday fcvenlfig, February 4th, and 
will be the moat brilliant function of 
l he season.

The Women's Art Association will

Over th* Northern Wardrebs
TORONTO

PHONS NORTH MM

/

éÊP*' When you take home a I ; 
V box of Chocolates tnake it 
\ a box of

Michie s 
Chocolates

We have some Chocolate dreams 
that are the kind we have bee» 
working np to for yeart.
It is hard to imagine how Choc»* I 
lates could be made much better.

ih.dd tiielr first mush ale of the season 
on Monday evening, January 31st. 
The program will consist of glees unit ' 
ballads, under the direction of Mr. j 
Fsthsrstone. organist of the Central J 
Methodist Church.

Mr. Jobh M. Green 
his bride, formerly . .Mias

well known Canadian 
Florida

where j

The Newcombe ?

PIANO OURS IS NOT w

barrister and 
Gertrude A DANCE HALL. DANCE HOUSE. OR 

BALLROOM.
It. is a school where non-dancers are 
taught to dance becomingly, artistical
ly. perfectly, ln a short time for little 
money, by a teacher of experience, 
with over 30.000 pupil*.

If this appeal* to 1 OU, we solicit 
your patronage.

PROF. J. F. AND MISS DAVIS, 
Corner Church and Gloucester Streets,

A Shipb
Th* Kingston 

capital $600.001 
William John, 
CalVIn, John M. 
Smith, Horacto 
mbnt and Ale 
company puspo 
house*, ship*, 
steamship liner 
and salvage 
struct, repair, 
water,-gas or r 
bridgea, viaduc' 
and like wofks 
orjmbllc use o 

The Oahaya 
Association, w 
In corpora ted <v 
rectors : Roberl 
Bull. John Art 
George S tarie. 
7-TederlrVt Witth 
Everson. Chart! 
Elgin Cooper 

Pomnpl*. C.

I. Huntley, the
pianist, have returned from 
and the Weal. Indian Islands 
they spent their honeymoon. They will I 
reside at the Grand Central for a 
noupl* of month* prior to stilling in I 
their handsome homo on Southwlck

t
X $,o.

a

LADIES’ NIÇHT AT ZETA.

Eeta Lodge, JfO. 410, A.. F. & A. M., 
held Its annual ladles' night Frlday 
evenlng at the lodge rooms, corner of 
Queen and Bathurst-streets. Tlie at
tendance was large and a most enjoy
able time was spent, progressive euchre 
being played In the early part of the 
evening followed by a minstrel per
formance. dancing and refreshments.

m
!

:1
:St.

Miss Jean Percy has returned from j 
Toronto where she has been the guest j 
Of her sister. Mrs. Herbert Speme.

Miss Adeline Carrie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Carrie. Rosebery Place, 
is visiting Mr*. John Patton. St. George 
Blrsst, Toronto.

Mrs. McConnell and little daughter, 
of Montreal, are visiting Dr. and Mrs. 
Kennedy. Metcalfe Street. (

Mrs. Ford Williamson. Metcalfe St., 
gave a very enjoyable luncheon this , 
week In honor of her iriqther. Mrs. 
O'Flynn, of Belleville Opt. • j

r A quiet wedding took place Iasi 'I tics- i 
dov al the residence of the bride* | 
l,r<ther-1n-lau. Mr W. F. Bougliner. 
*90 Princess Avenue, London, when ; 
Miss Sara Pauline King, daughter of , 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. King. Foiesi i 
A ..enue. SI. Thomas, « as married to 
Oswald F. Jordon, of Chicago. 51 lie 

performed by the Rev. | 
Paul I

b nil Fri-

•4.CONSERVATORY hall
MUSIC FUR. fin

VIOLIN RECITAL
À MICHIE & C0„ Ltd., \

7 King Street West -
JH».

mi U *
i écriveJ|°rl"i,j MOOT' We*' Toronto, will 
lecene In her new home. 221 St John *
road on Tuesday. February | and aGer 
ward- on the first Friday. d

-Coming Auto Show.
The fourth annual automobile show 

j win be hold In Toronto. Feb. 24 tp 
; March 3. At this show the 1910 models 

visit in— of the various makes will be exhibited. 
’ There has been a great development 

manufacture of automobiles

CISELA WÉBBER
|

L.

%\\ • e •
ônd .VIi*. ciafr Malcom are 

Mr». J.. Keith-Little, Thornhill
Assrirem *v

MADAME HOLMES THOMAS
AT TMK PIANO pany. T.lmltèd 

ont»: provision 
d«n, ,T. St ewe 
W. Gllehrt* 

Austin -Comp 
require the wl 
of Austin A I 'r 
prorlilonal dlr- 
Danle! IJrquh 
Page. WI Warn 
Ahn Orr.»j

Check 
Canadian 

Torofitoi^aptii 
rector*. W. T. r 
G. G. Penllh.

Wrought Ir 
Canada. I-Imit» 
699: provisions 
A. Wl CVH-'c: 
and F W. Wr 

Ontario Moti 
Ited. Toronfr

... in the ----------
^ r^ë- «^Tfcu^ ! o^'o^Vion d will be^much0 gSStSr

than at any previous Canadian auto
mobile show. ...

The manarrr, K. M. M ilcox, states 
that the huildinr will he R-anaformed
wjjs' ) rr~a as* i

Mr,. T. J. Uulvlhill. Bï, Bathur.t- ^ IneHr- thoro h-atin*. * Ro— r”-l.- iT..,'."" ''

street, will receive the first Wednesday ------------ -------- —- ! WANTED—Artist, for Co.rert*. )
! in February (Feb. 2). Not a Centenarian. I v*„devllle, etc. Apply at above ad- ) j

» e * -, Relatives nf Mrs. Frawley. 69 St. Da- i J dress.I street; •wl,^recHve^on' FridaFeb"V ! ' id-street take exception Jo th^re* Q ___________________________________________

Mr. Stewart Holton, manager she has cilebrajed her ( construction Work ! Cana^D^îa *Bud, -
! Msssev Hall. I* confined to hi* home 101th t I'thday. They say she is but Si Oregon Leads in Construction Work., ^ if"5*
thru illness. years and S months of age. ; I" "ow railroad building, railroad me price being $25 0)8. Fred. H.

* * » ' 3. explain that the erroneous Im- construction work and betterme.it,: an-j R°ss * Co. put the deal thru. ,
On "WedneRitiy afternoon Mrs. T, R.! ‘ ' “ , the mor„ advanced age j thorlzcd, Oregon is probably leading : „ -------------------------- ----------

Robertson wa« ho»te- « of a very <,n- pression “• municipal elec- every other state In the Union In (ne, N Member of a»,,*
loyajüe tea at. her home in Spamna-road. ! was originated at a munit ipa . of money Involved member of Board.

. whetfflver a diubd-ed were present The two two or threr'.,> p,Rr* td that altho ‘ The total cost ^ of work und»r w„v At the annual meeting of share.
■ three tow*r rca-tts and hall were thrown : enterprising candidate said that, altho l ne total tost or worK uno t “Î •
Into-use *^d war* frasant with mary a centenarian Mrs. Frawley Intend- ; or authoilyed. and moat o* wmu't wuC holders of the Ontario Securities Co,

, Shrine " iLuwers. Mr*. Robert*..* was! d t to the polls and vote for him. j be expended In the coming year, is Limited, held on the 28th Inst. Mr.
7H,ar&5i#i *!,* ffon*1 MI.»1Prle0hlv*aem-‘! and he hoped this would he an ex- more than *25.000.000. and oi Inis *mn Michael J. Haney of this cltV was

; broldeA. Mtlre. F. J. Davidson mi ample that other feminine voters fttore than 'S,^e7-21, elected a member of the dlrectprats.
handFcmfl rontume «nbr.n!dere<11 would follow.' ^lon °[ îhe n®w Before Iho >»fti - .
with Fflx'w-, Mr». G C. Revere in j ------------------------------------ i* ended authorization for the eon- w ' - 1Ü, ■ t"11.1-1 ■ ■*' ' 9
whit# forded kitfc with pearl and wilver Japan’s Foreign Trade. struction of new lines now proj.fvtfitl S%
ratnrn^tdrd at th#* tea tradn durlrta ip*r t t'xpeoted, and thn total amount in-'aft® sarJss. ! x. »............

M>* i,run tvwin end Ml1’ D.rl* Ron*** - ’ le** than the previous year, whb-h j 
sen. ail In p'*tt' Ug'-i Mi-k» ‘M-*. 13' was over Wi.909.etW less than the year |
A. Denton. Mr* Ce rpbel1 end M-s. ">V. I,, j before 
Arcue also as= «trd and w*r* charm'ngly [ .

l-Ja-riiwned. r Ame’-g
Mrs. Kent. Mr*. J. P .

-i— 1 M***i»' Mrs. Cromwell Gurnev. M ■*. W.
K rtund'e, Mr*. T. Ka'on. Mr*. Burn-

__ __ side. Mrs. Snolt-Rsff. M'«. F Met' G.
LOUISE DRESSER. Know!**. Mi* Dundss, Mr* EUtott.*Afr*.

who will be -ejll at lhe T. Bedford Richardson MJs* Florejc*
Royal Alexandra weak of Feto. 7 In • ’mi» Ha-rt” For dates and terms apply 47 Belie
"Dluk Whittington." Mlss lx.ri* Mr* l.ugsdfn, Mis Hagorty, fair Avenue, Toronto.

PfllGES,50,75, $1. STUDENTS’ TIGKETS.ifl \ a
The Newcombe Piano Fridays In February.

Mrs. Palgrave Purner I» spending a 
f" days with Mrs. Harry Strickland, 
53 MeLean-avenue. Balmy Beach.

On «ale at Nordh«im«r'», Frida,, Frh. «th.
«c Appeals to those people who buy 

for quality and value. THE NATIONAL BOOKINC AGENCY "
1
;

In Qualityceremony was
Canon Dann, Rector of «V 
Cathedra). The bride was given away 
by her father, and wore her traveling 

Wistaria broadcloth, with 
match, flhe carried a 

flower bouquet of bridal rose* and 
lilies, and wore the groom's gift, a 
splendid diamond and 
Mr. end Mrs. Jordon 
weeks' trip to Xew York andWasli- 
ington. On their return from the easl 
they Will leave for California to remain 
until spring. Mr. and Mrs. Jordon will 
-reside lit Chicago.

Miss Rave .of Mitchell, I* the guest of , In Value 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. HOltby. Elgin St.

Mr*. Charlotte Wegg. B. A., and lier 
brother. Mr. Arthur Wegg sailed from 
V»« York on the Lusitania last neek | 
for Liverpool. They will spend several 
- eeks ill London prior tf Jagging for 
Paris. France, where they tpR renndir 
and Mr. Wegg will sltidt <
portrait paint ing under the/Uesi .ilia*- - 
1er» for a couple of vears. i ‘ ■

The London symphony -rtflHttwtt »• ■>

: ondon. undet the direction of Manrlc*
Pours, gave a delightful and classical 
• ntertalnment at tile Grand Oper,, 'TMT NFAVCOMBEhouse Thursday evening at which two y 1 HL is t. W V V/lYlDL
gift'd young violinist* of Ti.oin** PIANO CO., LIMITED
made their first appearance Mis* % *
Florence Ft. /Fhomas Smith, da light** . , 
ef W Ft. Thomas Smith. A. 11 A T 
and Mis* Re; Gocditig. Rot. -ans

Of tone you'll not find its super
ior In any piano In America: 
that mellow, sweet, resounding 
richness that np one ever tires 
of. '

, The action Is so flexible as to 
answer the most delicate touch 
of the pianist, quickly, surely. 
Design and finish beyond com
pare — the work of high- 
class artisans. *

i:

1| suit of 
Smart hat to

f «
emerald r(ng. 

left on a three

PILES Cl 
New Ab

You'll never find lt*i peer. The : 
price represents fair remuner
ation for moat skilled workmen 
and our modest ideas of profit. :

See thm Now Modml*

If you suffi 

Wind1 or protJ 

your aitjdreis, 

to cure.,yours 
absorption tre 

tend spme of 

for triai, with 

locality if req 

and permanen 
moqdy, but/ tJ 

Write to-dav

Box PS65. y

-

TOBACCO HABIT■ - j

: / Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy ,
. eioves sll desire tor the weed in a tew

Efm Street Methodist Church. ee>twû'Üîîiï1*,ii]!ed,lELn; '. ,nd:,un Î

io-day. and will preach a npecial ; 
j-^rmon in aid of the Women'# MiFulnn- ;
ary Auxiliary at 11 a.rn. HI* eventn* Marvelous resuiu from taking nm 

! vub’^dt will he: ' If ('hrfat Should Come v».n*dy for the liquor nabit. sale am* TORONTO’S POPULAR 8INCINC COMEDIAN to Toronto. i mixpm.lv. bom. tr.etm.ut, no hypo®
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS i ~1----------------------------- detmlc injections, no publicity, no lossu UK tPtUAUfciviENTS l vbrk Street Property Sold. ef time from business, and a curs

The property at 153, 155 and 157 on ‘«Y.*"'* ar consult Dr MrT.o~.rL 
the east side of York-streel has be-?n n^foiigr-stict, Toronto. Canada7 ***$*’ .

v -1 If
=

CITY AOltXTF 
fl&JLHOLLAND-NEWCO BE. 
7 Queen, E. Open Evening*

l hut.
thoe* pree^nf Jf»;

WetFf.'i Mr 8 LIQUOR HABIT E-

JAC< HOWARD

J/ CANADATORONTO

■r:

i »m
«ir

1
/

.*
» |c

PREVENT 
Your CLOTHES 

• From WEAR

i

Therrmrch rr.t. with you. <«« or ule. 
phone tor particular» «bout how wr look 
«fter » man « clothing by contract on a .„«»- 

,'erlj* hail-,. Term* art reasonable - the con- 
vrnirnce* great—and th* remit ,ou will 
alwky* appear well dreacd.

Gft our Little Booklet. rt telle all.

“My Valet”
Froeser and Repairer ef Clothoo 

30 Adelaide W. Main geeo. 1474
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Great Britain to Have ■
Two Dreadnoughts to 

Germany’s One by 19121
f «

\ 'AM s
Piano 
«Val- 
r i and

VI to 1 % ■z
With Cruisers To Be Paid for by Australia and New Zea

land, Government Will Have Added $25,000,000 to 
' Value of Fighting Fcjrce Since Last March.

v t-*
>

We Add a List of Extra 
Special Reductions to Our

r>REPUTATION f

rsyth. ?Herald'» ordered, thl» country will have put In 
hand since March of last year, When 
the government made public announce* 
ment of the acceleration of the Ger
man program, ten dreadnought bat
tleships and cruisers, six protected 
cruisers, twenty torpedo boat destroy
ers and an unknown number of sub, 
marines. It Is a curious circumstance 
In regard to the parliamentary election 
that with this fact open to the know
ledge of everybody the government 
should have been held to be backward 
on the navy question.

The orders thus placed represent a 
value of between twenty and twenty- 
five millions sterling, and It is quite 
certain that If the Liberals return to 
office one of the first things they will 
have to do Is to find something like two 
millions sterling for the four conting
ent dreadnoughts ordered toward the

VNEJV YORK, Jam-28.—The 
naval correspondent writes:

Orders for two dreadnought cruisers, 
to be paid for by the Commonwealth 
of Australia and the Dominion of New 
Zealand are not to be delayed, hot will 
be given out almost Immediately, and 
these two vessels are to be completed 
by March 31, 1912. The result of this 
will be that this country will have 22 
dreadnoughts complete when Germany 
will have 11 only, since 4 le now as 
nearly as certain as possible that the 
fwo ships Ersatz-Helmdall and Ersatz- 

' Hildebrand, the first turbine-driven 
battleships for Germany, cannot be 
completed before the summer of that 

Thus Great Britain practically 
dreadnoughts to 

two-keel«-to-one

I■ nr
/cannot he bought It

MUST BE EARNED
The High reputation of the

Midwinter Saleas Zollner's 
lion&l pian 
ms its own

:(/
IS ,

::
B .Wr have :gone through our stock and made selections 

of specially attractive rugs and* marked them away 
down. We have made them unusual sacrifices in order 
to add a zest, a spice as it were, to our already well- 
patronized Midwinter Reduction Sale of -

Soul.”

Gerhard Heintzman ft

. 27th, 1910. PIANObV
year.

. Is completing her 
what Is called the 
standard.

When these twoORIENTAL RUGS Su a progressive record of nearly Sft* yoani of 
successful endeavor back of it

Thousands of satisfied purchasers testify to the
' Sfc'rti 4w-

n « CANADA'S «VPRffMC 
HtOH-ONADM MANO

'hom much I 
•ture, which 
ig, the 27th 
0. Forsyth, 
neautiful; it 
is superbly

F.:vessels have .been end of last year.

GREAT PAGEANT SCENES * 
IN FESTIVAL OF EMPIRE

Glance over this list—you may see just 
what you want at prices lower than you 
mil ever see them again.

-i „ i'&M.
26 Persian Moueoul Ruga Uses « ft. « in. x 4 ft to 3 ft. x t ft

« in. Regular up to «86.00. Special your choice at .................... 117.8#

16 Kassk Ruas.
Tour ohoico

1fl Perries Ha* Strips, In rich silky colors. 10 f l x * ft to 14
x I ft. Regular cash value# up to 166.08. Your choice, at. .#30.

66 Anatolia* Door Mats. Special.............

M'BRIDE HAS LITTLE
iirmniin nnnnm

t1-y.
S

3 t1, : ■

*
Seed tor our booklet on

1

Fifteen Thousand Pnoplo Will Take 
Part in Spectacle This Summer 
at the Crystal Palate, London.

"The Two Liberals Said to Have 
Quarreled Over the 

Leadership.

isuitable for halls. Regular cash prime up to «38.00, " Ji 
, special, a* .......... ................................ -dN*-e Zollner.

¥ ». as part _ 
cam be ar-T

mited meet, and mu toms of 
rangée tor «hoManco.

After many months of careful, -his
torical research,#tlie full list of scenes 
for the great pageant of London : 
"Heart of th^ Empire," has been com

pleted.
' The pageant In which no fewer than 

15,000 persons will take part, is t<p be 
the central feature of .the "Festival of 
Empire," at the Crystal Palace next 
subifner. The chairman of the council 
la the Earl of Plymouth and associ
ated with his lordship are the Duke 
of Fife, the Duke of Devonshire. Lord 
Strathcona and Mount Royal and other 
eminent gentlemen.

The master of the pageant Is Frank 
Lascelles, who produced so success
fully the Canadian pageant for the 
Quebec tercentenary celebrations. The 
pageant to be produced at the Crystal 
Palace will be in 24 setnes Arranged 
In a cycle of three series, after tne 
Wagnerian method. A cloud or steam 
curtain will be useo to cloee each scene.

,'VCan ud Inspect eer superb stock et art planesVICTORIA, B. C., Jan. 28.—A sup
porter of the premier sizes up the B. C.

That Premier Mo*
We hay* likewise special bargains In large size carpets, suitable for 

dining, draiflng, and . living room» ;

We haVe great advantages In buying, having- agents In the Oriental 
rug centreewho are continually procuring us valuable and jure epeol- 
mene of Oriental weaving. We buy at extremely favorable price* which 
fact enables us to undersell any other dealer. Our knowledge and ad
vice In rug_matters are free to our customers.

In«22-60
house as follows:

SéÉmii
' has been borne home to students of 

provincial affaira at the capital more 
strongly than aught else since pai Ma* 
ment assembeld.

"With such a majority the govern
ment can simply do as It pleases, I* >i 
phrase of comment heard upon «vvr> 
hand, and among thirty-eight paro 
followers In a house of forty-twr. It is 
unhappily all too certain that there arc 
somerejolced at the liberty of act on 
afforded by thl paucity of oppos.t on 

, and scarcely sensible of the 1 *,r 
j heavy responsibilities which sucu a 
i situation entails.

Premier Under Test.
i The political sagacity, the tac .. the 

firmness of Prlemler McBride ha_e
already teen tried an^ |n(ln|tp.yi thll ldea again being taken from Was- 
no» is race statesmanship ner. An historical committee, under
Trn removal of thlt dcsusble the presidency of G. Laurence Gomme,
thru tne re v . .. undor our F.8.A,, have selected the scenes, hand-Cr,l,cl^,^vLS u the essential ing them over, as it were, In a rough

' «uarantee of 5SS adm‘n‘rtr*tlon. | form, to Mr. Lamelles, who arranges 
g wuh even a half-dozen-or four- ..r them for the pageant. In each scene 

Wltl? strong men of consuas.uit the pageant master will have two his-
1 ° * ip the legis'ature, torians to guide him In the details. It

the will be seen from the list of scenes fol-

tn
Seetlf sfiriWi Hw Oty Han,

41-48 Çiees tort Wert.
E.

a .•
î. y avGerhard Heintzman, Ltd. »
j %

187 Ktog St. Hast
oronto i ! •

i tCall and select your rug.
We lay It aside until you need It.

i

ay, Tuesday, 
at 8.15 p.uij 

kn orchestral

1 7
p
«V.

f.
We guarantee to exchange any. Mlg bought here within three years. - - r

Courian, Babayan & Co.
40 King Street East, Toronto

j

toa i "NBECOMING EXTINCTintroduced and when we get the first by women of London. » 
real evidence of the strategic Import-. Scene 4—The Passing of Medjae- 
ance of London. The scene will depict vallsm In England: Here we shall 
the struggle between the invading see the close of the Wars of 
army and the rightful Emperor Con- , Roses. Once more the marching of a.
staqtius and the usurping Emperor grwt army ^‘^ clty^and the ar whlch ia often asked is:.
Allectue. Probably it was after this r‘val of Us conquerors, with tne^eji why4do anlmalg become extinct? Wh*t 
battle that the Romans decided to for- ! of the Wars of the h,etory— causes have been In operation to bring1
tlfy London. It is not generally known ^‘‘^.U.h hi.tor^rtds. abTt the disappearance from the’;

that parts of the old Roman wall are _ efie -__The First Discoveries: ! earth- of countless llylng, forms? It is .
still to be found. There is a claifse In "discovery of the New World evident that In recent times man has
city contracts (In which and the new way round to the east by caused the destruction of many epe-;
necessary) allowing extra payment D ot o0od Hope. des: but the process has been &olnx
should parts of the old Roman will be ^ p g_Xha Larson of Merrie ott f0|<,j«itil*ri
encountered, as to demolish It means F”fand.6 An incldeWt of this great made hle ttppearaneT It Is a difficult
prodigious labor, so strongly was *t gcene ,n a ,ovlal monarch's life nue8tionr hut, speaking generally, we
buJlt- , mln„ . r-hdetianitv will be King Henry VIII's procèsslon may aay that species died out. artd

Scene 3—The Coming of Christianity . Windsor to Eltham. in saluting othera took their place, as a cohse-
The life of, Saxon London will be r-- th, archers tipped their arrows noe of continual changes In their

constructed, a striking Incident being w|th wUlet,e8 ao that they “sang thru ^vlronments-that Is, In <hk Surface
the meeting of citizens In.their folk- th<_ a|r,. similar arrows are being . ,h(1 Mrth and the climatic change,
moot" or fair. The Saxon chronicles mgde fQr the feBt|vai. resulting therefrom. In the case of
show that the fairs of to-day are al- 8(.ene 7—Education and Poor Law: # gigantic mammals, such as dlno-
most similar to those o« centuries ago. ghow8 how the Londoners strove Tltanntherlum—It has hesn
Then, as now, there were jugglers, to go,ve aome of the new prob- . . nho they were biggeracrobats and gypsies. In fjet, “all the ,Pme which came In with the new year. largest existing rhinoceros,
fun of the fair." . ‘ . Scene «-The Spacious Da>:” They had very- email brains, their crâ-

Scene 4-The Danish Invasion : This Queen Elizabeth: A magnificent the> IU > 8belng only one-eighth
should be the most dramatic scene In ,cenc wm close with Q“*.e" "hat "ecent big animals. Th* sub-
thv pageant. The Viking Club of Lon- addre»slng her soldiers before their de- ; ,^Vnot been as fully examined as 
don has undertaken to superintend the parture to meet JJig Spaniards. i u deserves to be, remarks Sir Edwin
details. The Danes, we are told by th M Part Three. ! La„keeter, but It seems that modern
historians, sailed up the Thames hi ] scene 1—Rise of the^ anlmal«—those that have survive*— #
their great prowed boats, but found Theatre: 9hakspere and his play*” much larger brains than those
London Bridge an unsurmountable oh- | wiI1 he seen at Bankslde ànd a replica have m u ^ M(.en( and mlo.
stacle. King Olaf, by a stratagem, so of the very theatre Itself, 11 Is hopM, wnicn ai y they probablyîsy&arisrSLii'sys;% Ssfe-sssrJî tis.:a wastrwira •g~£SSm jr. ate
BSSr«5.WM.;»m.h»,,. wr* 58S" gswStÆ-Sï:«s s-» --v-i, -sa*Is,' jk gxfssjssrs:=s«contingent, will march out towards P,r*-w,lB Virginia and the ”ae aa large as that of a rhinoceros,
the south to meet William of Norman- * — connection between the new . bra|n waS incredibly small; in pro*
dy. A short While and we «ce the r - ' ... anf] t,he city will he exemplified Dortion to the body only'one-tenth that 4
turn, not of Harold, but the victorious color ., ana ;„.#i ,p honor ot j crocodile. Animals with bigger ,}
Wllllaln. with his army. Princess Pocahontas, the famous Red . increasing brains outdid these

js iss, rJCi . . . . . . . . .  “ sœv® '-r -m*
matlon of Its rlglU to elect Its mayor Passing
end to be a corporate town. Thesc^ne -ondon. The terrible plague and fire 
wlU conclude with mediaeval sport.. J6<5 # w|th a quick paroramte 
Including football, which Is a muen . to lhe new London smiling In
older game than the presept genera- thp aunahine.
lion may Imagine. Scene 5—The Mourning Triumph:

Scene 7—London's Palladium : A fore- rpbp Congress of Quebec and the death 
shadowing of London’s position as the ^ xVolfe a"hd Montcalm, 
chief eltv of O-eat Britain: Ed ward I. 8(.pnp g—New Discoveries: Captain 
will bring the Runic Cross from wales (<ook )eav,ng Deptford on an expedi- 
and the coronation stone from Beet- flon to thP South Seas, 
land (reepectlrclv emblems of Welsh gf,,.ne ;_The Allied Sovereigns: Pass
ant! Scottish Independence) to West- ing 0f Napoleon's power, 
minster. 4 ... . Scene «-The Gathering of the Over-

^,pnp g—The Age of Chivalry:A brll- gpag Dominions Round the Mother 
liant scene depicting a tournament in (--ountry.

Edward III. ana , ______________
Earl Roberts will ,

1ist Several Theories aa to the Cause ef- 
Their Destruction. -

rtr
:e sionai-directors,. G. Gray*,. M. A. Arnold 

and M. McPhee. , , ’ _
Th« Silks Company, Limited, Toronto,ax-nar- jwssrsBMS'Kldgesaburo Ubukata. Joseph Powley. 

qwnta Sakamoto, Mary Poiyleyf gnd Tone 
f»5<ani*to. _ , ... m

7-'r»d Holmes & Sons. ■’Limited, To
ronto. capital «40,000: provisional dlrec- 

F HPlmes. K. Holmes and C. R.

HE MILLION DOLLAR . 
ONTARIO COMPANIES.Smiley : even

political faith left
conditions would be re e lessen- lowing that each one marks sortie Im-
^Ufn„rr Premier McBride.^^ The clear m- portant evolution in the history of the 

sight and comprehensive grauo ef country :
oifoir. nt two such men as the Part One.EE? isirsrsührïï1

'Jarst SLsrjrizsrvA s

1 ,n„ nrocedure. Their vogent, tance, mountains and forests. A herd
t/causUc criticism would very possibly of live deer will be utilized for a great 
'have been welcome to the premier und , hunt. In this scene will be Introduced 
his colleagues, and thoroly beneficial the only character In the pageant for 
,h ,P«,its ‘ whose authenticity the historians will
m Quarrel Over Leadership. not be rcsponsible-"King Lud," who

mV Jardine nor Mr. F.rvv.s- Geoffrey of Monmouth thought gave 
. N , tll. î iherals Is built for large, his name to the city.

£ lnh the provincial arena. Their I Scene 2-The Foundations ot the 
d«Mhrr has alreadv been attested in City: Here London In the days of 
h^r prefatory- squabble over the the Roman occupation will be shown. 

iJ^ershTn one Of the other, and their London under two phases-shown in 
first "notices" so pitifully symbolizing the pageant by the sacrifice offered to 
n 1 vuslism In politics: Mr. J a. nine Diana, and London In the later Ro- 
^uinJ a f^w stray crumbs of p«»pu , man age, when Christianity had been

asking questions as to New, _____ , ........... sst—
tolls that are —

f| X

Toronto. Kinston! and Hamilton 
Launch Important New 

Concerns,

ostumer ■tors.
;^AuSten & Graham. Limited. Toronto, 
capital «fO.OOO; provision! adlrectors. R.
Graham. E. M. CallOw and A. Ezzard.

Harceurt * Sons. Limited, tailors. To
ronto. capital «40,00,8: provisional di
rectors. John Wesley McCully. William 
Herbert Mlatt and Alfred Hedley Mar
shall Smith. _

Gardner. Foley & Co.. Limited. To
ronto. capital'«40.000. to manufacture 
ladles' wear: provisional directors.
Thomas Milton Higgins. William Doug
las, Rosvllle Place. Aleda Eagieton and 
Emma Loulae Eftglston.

A Brantford Industry.
Brantford Shoe Company, Limited, 

caillai «100.000: provisional directors, 
ft; Cook. A. Brandon. J. 8. Dowling. T.
E. Ryeraon and W. 11. Schultz.

Big Creek Natural Gas Company.
Limited. Hamilton, capital «200.000: pro
visional directors. Thomas Francis Rer- 
mlngham. Francis Albert Magee. Her
bert Stace T^es. Oswald David Peat and 
Herbert Rloor Browne.

TeleCtlon Company. Limited, Ottawa, 
capital «40,000, to deal In electrical de
vices: provisional directors, John Albert 
Ewart. Martin Burrell, William Met- 

pbuilding Company. ealfe Frank Nelson and George Mar-
The Kingston'Shipbuilding Company. shaM MrEIhlnney. , .

capital «nOO.OOA; provisional directors, T)rP & Rubber Goods Co.. Limited,
William John Fair. Hiram Augustus nnm11ton. capital «40,000;- provisional 
Galvin. John HcKelvey. James Matthew dlrectors, Parry DoHaird Saylor. Ken- 
flmlth, Horace Bruce Smith. Simon Dy- nPtl, uaynor Spencer. Wilbert Emmer- 
ment and Alexander McDougall. The Hof1 Rurke, William Henry Daniels and 
company pnriioses to build and deal n -ri,,imq8 Rownass Taylor. department,
houses «hips, wharves, elr.. maintain Belleville Pharmacy. Limited, capital iong since gone
«tsamaldp llrms. to carry on a wrecking «ifl.ono. Pd for sufficient cause. j
and sal va g# business, and to build, con- The Carp MHling < ompany. Limited. «oclalllst members—1 law thornth- i
struct, rspalr, maintain and operate, capital «40.000. to carry on a milling . xvm|a,ms, g re not toristruc-
water, gaa or electrical works, tunnel*. | buslneas'at Carp. VI1 . nnnsltlonlsts but e^bnent» of.
bridges, viaducts, canals, wharves, piers n„ehs Company. T. mited. VI1no. capl- live oppositionists, n be,I"V*l
and like.wotks of Internal Improvement tal «20.000. to deal In dry goods. their own creed and cjut. •. |
or publie use or utility. 1 Ontario Llcentea. not In leaderships, nor poll • (i

The Oabaws Young Men's ( hrlstlan The following Dominion companies govprnments: and the true ftini t "J * ' | 
Association, without 'share capita}. 4s taken out Ontario licenses: Lake- g(tlori arP certain to remain in-.
Incorporated with these provisional dl- g,dpC„pper Company Limited : Mexican "PR””,™ their hands, 
rectors: Robert Mel.nughlln. Frederick ] ( & pnwPr Co., Limited : Canadian al£ 'P n,„ iPfldPr of the opposition 
Run,vTohn Arthur Sehotleld. Alexander ftotvpe. Limited, and the North Em- There Is no leader or me p 
George Stàrle John Pomeroy ('wens. ’ rp pire Tnsurance Cmnpnnv. Winnipeg. In the present house, nor 1s t J
Frederick Tu'ther FoWke.Thomax Henry ,P Hamilton Annexation.' opposition worthy of the nam. ^
Everson. Charles Arthur Jones. Ldwatd th»'terms anproved h- the Ontario principles Of representative gnxerntr; .
Elfin Gompcv and Frederick Wliotloyf 11 Municipal Board for the i 1 understood in Canada are shorn of

Foro.pl,fc Consolidated Mining Com- 'V,'exa Ion to the citv of Hamilton of] m'JL natural securities. British Co-
D«ny. Limited Tnroqto capita «10.- ;n' 0̂lTowtmhlP of Barton. .o | their "atürâl ee H,V;0

provfFinnni director*. A ward 1hr»»r until a new ward, ltimbln la no y ,,'ten. J. rnawn VI. Garm.dn K IfowTek. j >* ''^^^11^ I nominally, tuvler vart> line tul .

w;Sb«4K,t.s»i T-™» ;rl^epfig!Lr»g%aa,jss
of^Aiistin /t Go"'s*i* iw capital «T.lo.ooo: ,to Inwajj i'« ",ock from
MOvlatonal directors. Thomas T*rdutmrt. toT,| p „„rrPhderiof these charters lla« Oo Friday evening three sleigh loads 
nanls] rrqucsri. Horry Williamson The ^urrenji {hp compa„,„ W|U * makers from Earlscourt un-
Page, WIlHai" Vs trick < row and Laura he Ajtockllffe Property Com- ' tpdlv invaded the home In Wee-
Aim Orr.i . limited: Brandon Shoe Company, expect .on McLean, principal |

Check Book Enterprise, Limited : Ant lies Foundry company, ton of Mr. • . the city, ;
Canadian Sale.- cheek Book Limited. {Jt„|tPd; American Appraisal Company, of Earlscourt echo • evening

Toronto.xopl'al «40.000: provisional r}l- , ,mltP(1; Caledonia Gypsum Company, and spent a most enjoy ,
rectors. 4 v O'RUMI. D.G. Waters and- billed. with music, singing Md « •»
G. a. Pantin. > ■ ________________________ kinds with substantial refreshments at i

Wrought Ivon Range Company of -wards Before leaving In the small |
Canada Limited. Toronto, raptia! «180-- SOCIETY NOTES. ,"Lf"the morning Mr. W. A. Rob-.

erevlsloi.nl direr,or,, j. c. Iloltby. • ----------- ;hour<of the morning ,x- r
a. W GM,h.-Pv T Reid. if. T. Hunter w wll„am Adams. ODD Uu-iid-: inzon. on behalf or t p ho.pl-i•s&ir-jsysw... . . . .  Arr- *«£."5sees »•* «*•'
"* ................ • .................................. sa

------ I jng th. season. • .
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Ineorporatlon >f two f-rw; Toronto 
million-dollar ftmipanles Was proclaim-

tor8 are Rpbert ITrederick 
worth, Thomaa' John Richard-Cook, Kd- 
mund Maude -Carleton, Lulu Maude 
Bateman and Kenneth Ferguson Me- 
baran, and the Purity Silver Mines company. Limited, capital «1,000,OuffT lft 
$1 «hares; provisional directors, Arthur 
Gate, Alexander Byer, Williàm Smith.

Thomson and Edmund

TREE? EAST
tern Wardrobe
)NTO
ORTH 4830 dl-

I

. "MAM

ou take home a I 
jcolates piakc It

1 William James
lr)«rMining Company. Limited. To

ronto, capital «500.000; provls onaj di
rector.. C W. Kerr. C. C. «oblnson. E. 
B. Coleman, Wf O. Atkin end M Glee- 
aon.

I larlty by
Westminster bridge , hv ,hel -
obviously being well looked after by the| 
members of the Royal City and for, £ 
Delta' and then falling a victim to the j 
wîles of one. J. N. Muir-a ma., who] 
during twenty years has pestei«d - | 
cesslve generations of parliamentarians ,
■o make8 them,elves the I ;
his antipathies against the ,‘d;-c8it"'' > 

by which he was In year 
by, officially décapitai- I

• 9 m je s
A Shi “The quality goes in be

fore the name goes on."dates I

Chocolate Creams 
nd we have bees 
or years, 
agin* how Ohoco* ■ 
lade much hotter, j

K

7i f
ft

0., Ltd i V*“v

fuTlv*cighteeiMol?the'do/.en.'thqee [
young damaela. and the sub ert of their 
ronveriatUm was. of conras. the wfe snd* 

v «raving*, the '•harm* m manner, nnrt 
the Ptbfv edmi-able traita of «hrtSettoJ 
po.pp,.*d by fbel • respective swestbearl*.

"DonT v7,i like to have anybody talk,, 
shon whfn they cor.e to *** you. gtK-^
K'"Inde“d. T do. Who's been talking shop 

to vou?"
-•Ob. Charlie, of cour*e._ 

conductor, you know, 
time he cornea to ree m 
his shop talk."

"What does lie say?'
“ Sit closer, please!' "

Of Old
it West iy1

6 '

ENT
OTH E 8 
WEAR |iHe's a tram 

nearly every 
he goes on with

P'h y (Mi. Cell or tele- 
h *hoiif how wr look 
k Jhv ronfrflti on u quar* 
are reR%on««hl<*—the cen- 
p rc-ult i«» vou will 
reieH.

WESTON.\

BREDIN’S
HOME-MADE
BREAD

■

n triu alt.
Cheapside before
a.Rierv'Ise^the'mllltary details and Mr- I 

Walter Crane, the famous artist wb , 
has made a special study of this ; 
period, will design the costumes. Some | 
thousands of performers will take part , 
In this scene, which closes with re
wards to the tournament victors.

Part Two.
l_The Canterbury Pilgrims: , 

the pageant 
dramatic rendering i

it” FOUNTAIN 
’1 the Cleaner 
>alrer of Clothe# 
Main 6908. .«74

A
m' A tklnson of - the 

f-‘* <'o. to Alox r>ong- 
I g »?.>.,no. Fred. H.
I ■ deal thru. -The ingredients are all of 

best quality—well baked 
—a delicately-browned,
tidy 
every
Always full weight—
twenty ounces.
’Phone for 
wagon to call.
5 cents the loaf.

Bredin's Bakeshnps:
1 e«-164 Avenue Road. 

Phone College 7*1.
B1 oer and Dundee Streeu. 

Phone Parkdale 16»*

YiScene
The second part of. 
opens with a ■ ,
of Chaucer's Cailterbury Pilgrims, as 
a means of Illustrating the great cult , 
for St. Thorp as A. Becket In London , 
(Sir George Frampton, R.A.. will de
sign the costumes). The scene closes 
with a civic pageant typical of the 
most extravagant and luxurious period 
of English life. For this pageant Mr. 
Charles Ricketts, the wll-known artist 
has been Invited to design the coa-

----- ---—ier of Board.
meeting of share, 

tarlo Securities 1-0 <

I—s

PILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method.

If you suffer from MecSiftg, itchwig,

Mi- ami Mrs. Angus Sinclair of ti.'S- 
Ivn Rosedalc, announce the "ngage- 
ment of their daughter. Alleen, to Mi. 
Kenneth F. Mackenzie, son of Mr. 

I Hugh Mackenzie. K.C.. of Truro. Nova 
mc ; Scotia-

loaf—of which
slice i* delicious.Lassitude— 

Weakness
the tilth Inst.,

• f this city was 
of the directorate.

V

// 1 / 1
1

bland or protruding Pilcf, send 
your address, and I will tell you how I k, , Mrs. W. Hamar Greenwood aim ner
to cur-, yourself al home by the new Ri'tf l. >jis<. Tarnblyn. will receive Kn-

1. at •„>:i West Roxboro.

O HABIT ■ -Bredin’sVIN MARIANItobweea i emedy r e» 
i .m in m few

medic-in*
nhsorplioti trealmrntô and will also cl?y.
send some of this home treatment free mV*. George RoVnf.w of lift T; !

, , i . ., ..... iii'i.-:- g«verni weeks' emtvvv j
- lor ‘uat. Bull references from your fawn llg rrlentls am! relailv-e i«

locality if rcqur = l*d. Immediate i;èhcf York, has ceifir <1 lionu'. b' ln.j I
and permanent cure assured. Send r.o IV.nul'd1 viau"‘ '* '
money, but tell oihrrs of this offer. —h ... ■
Wr,te to-dav l„ Mrs, M. Summers. ^<^..1 rj{l
Box PS65. Windsor, Ont. ft^Ve" "m.^"inî-

tlimes.
Scène 2—Social Upheaval: The

are». relxGlion of 13*1 and the descent
of Wat Tyler and hie friends upon the ]V1133 oLADYS
( 1 Scene 3--The Trnmph of Conquest : .. , „ -, r* .*r*lrk«e"»4 wf«k'peln or oprrnfloe by the Oehtlia!»»*

Return of Henry V. after h « DovtorB. Non-*urgical treatment for W(. !iavf, our own work * Jor

Eisyrss

Foil A f.
i « - "9 WITH tiLASSS».and un y 

* long..» with It UITHOIT (.1.VSSK*.
McVICKEAiThe most effectual 

tono-bracef
\

ALL DRUGGISTS-EVERYWHERE

f v,

i-HABIT I
3 -ii to 1U

uoi i abit
taking

tiaie *nfl
i eat ni eut, no liypo- 

publrcity. no lb»»
lain*»», and a cur#

1
: ! *

V
jÏ ilt Dr McTafrar^s 

[onto. Canada •
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HIGH CMSTHOIES FORm m corny force
PIS HEAVY FLOflOSOTTAWA BY-ELECTIONOIL IN NORTH ALBERTA 

OPINIONS OF EXPERTS
1

Liberal Leads sgrtd Hie Election is 
Assured.

OTTAWA, Jan. 89.—(Special)
Ut *6 polls Allant loads l»y 600.

Continued From 1.m -
«The big department stores. Including 

the Printemps and the Galleries La- 
. fayette, have been closed- Firemen 
fend sappers were constructing danis 
in this vicinity, .and there was great 
danger In the streets, as some of the 
buddings appeared likely to collapse.

Persons Disappeared.
There hive been a . dozen instances 

where persons have disappeared in 
crevices suddenly opened up under 
their feet, or been swept away In the.; 
setter flood. Two families with nine; 
children, who had been drifting about 
on a raft all night,, were" discovered 
In the Javel district at" daylight and 
rescued. A number of persons have 

«become insane thru fear and suffer
ing.

. X\V/ .*:/

Wentworth County Police Will Br 
Reorganized—To Compel Erec

tion of House of Refuge. f aT|
laser’s

; F
Opinion Upset 
ol Eminent 

Geologists.

rWr. F <lMr. Fraefes, after working to 1767 feet, 
abandoned the work owing to impedi
ments. Mr. Fraser reports "that the 
•tar sands' appear to be at a greater 
depth than estimated, but the " discov
ery; of the overlying strata In very re

nt! !» in the 'air. ' gular order- would seem to Indicate
It bids fair to get Into literature that the‘tar sands'also wll be encoun-

whsn W. A. Fraser, author and stylist, 'tered within the next* few hundred
puts hip pen to paper as an oil ex- feet." . ___
psri. 1 , All this shows .that Mr. Fraser

Torontonians who never thought of didn't strike oil. but he had hopes, 
oil before are now discussing the mo- From the evidence so far deduced 
nientous question, "Is there oil in the man of the street believes there J* 
Northern Alberta?" oli in northern Alberta, an dthit bor-

Vejily oil is in. the air. Ing for it will prove the fact.
It is also In Northern Alberta, alfho Five years ago there were eminent 

W. A. Fraser, the well-known author engineers who'Said there was no.sliver 
of The Thorohred and not so well- in Cobalt. Yet Cobalt has paid $10.000,- 
known oil expert, thinks differently. 000 In dividends since that time. Some 
He bored for oil In Northern Alberta people who took chances and specu- 
in the-Vi and didn't’ find It. There- |ated In Crown Reserve when It was 
ferei lie concludes it is not there. This at 6 cents and 10 cents a share, are 
is his opinion. now rich. .

But other men more prominent in Yet many a man's opinion In the 90’s 
geology and business, tho less prom- was that there was'no silver In Cobalt. 
•Inenf In literature, think differently.
Most men would take W. A. Fraser's 
opinion regarding a split infinitive, 
but his theories re oil arc of the '90 
vintage. He talks like a disappointed 
driller, .

Professor- Bell. B.A.Sc.. M.D., C.M..
F-lt.fi C„ etc., etc., assistant director 
of the Geological Survey of Canada, 
page 19, speaking of the Athabasca 
River and Abltlbl Fiver Districts, 
stated before the committee, appointed 
by the senate,that "probably the great- 

field for petroleum In the world 
lp the Athabasca country."

It I? a courageous man 
pit 111* opinion against that of Profes
sor Bell.

And then there Is Dr. Dawson to 
back Professor Bell as the following 
shptrs: Evidence of Dr. George M.
Dawpon. assistant director of the Geo
logical Survey of Canada (same report 
as above), page 68: Explained that 
he had a personal acquaintance with 
the Athabasca from the landing to 
Baptiste River, and stated that the 
pitch found along Ihe Athabasca ma>
probably be of considerable\value In
the future, but In the meantime was 
most Important as giving reason to be
lieve that extensive deposits of petrol
eum existed in the country In which 
it occurred The quantity appealed to 
be practically Inexhaustible."

È|ut Mr. Fraser, a veritable Capt.
Kettle In literature and mining, does 
not i fear to break a lance with Dr.
Dawson, even as lie smashes a spear 
wltfi Professor Bell.

•Again in 1890 R. J. McConnell, of the 
Geological Survey of Canada made a 
careful examination of the geological 
conditions along the Athabasca and 
PeaCb ' Rivera; and In the intervening 
country, with special reference to the 
presumed existence of an- oil flew.
He reported "the tar sands evidenced 
an. upwellfng of petroleum to the sur
face unequaled elsewhere In the world.
The question of, the contiguity of the 
tar sands of the petroliferous character 
under cover can only be determined by 
berihg. and It Is highly desirable that 
drilling operations should he under
liken for this purpose." ;

And wonderful. tho it may aeem. 
even W. A. Fraser seems to admit 
that there are possibilities of petro
leum 1n: northern Alberta. In the 
logical report, edited by Dr. Dawson, 
in 1894. Mr. Fraser. In his •ub-rçpart 
goes into great detail as to his drilling.
Judging from the rocks sofar 
thru, as compared with Mr» MoCon 
nell's published section, obtained from 
natural exposures further down 
Athabasca River. Mr. Fraser *xp^88® 
his doubts as to whether the La Blch 

are unusually thick at the land
ing, or whether the Fc,l‘ra" 
sandstones may here be wanting 
ud tîie La Biche and Pellcan shales 
combined • In a single series Mr Fra 
S«T inclines to the first mentioned tli - 
ory. and on this supposition adds- 
wlth a view to the economic value of 
the discovery of petroleum in the far 
northwest, the present site must be 
regarded as a wise selection. HjW/>>* 
test been made lower down the titer 
and nearer to the outcrop of the tar 

finding of petroleum might 
have been more certain, tfut H 
nothing could be done until the test" 
were made to discover whether it 
might not be nearer the railway.

of 1895. Mr. Fraser

1
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HAMILTON, Jan. 29.—(Special.)— 

Hamilton and the County of Went
worth are both looking for high con- v, 

It is the intention of the city «

z
%

Wi

1 in ■x. t'a\T I
< yA

stables.
authorities to appoint a man as a*- à 
sistant chief to succeed the chief pillf* 
à short time, and this morning tbaS 

Sailor Went Crazy. county council constable decided
One sailor who had engaged in'.the reorganize the county fofiqe, and tyjggl 

work; of rescue until'he reached the advertise for a high constable, 
limit of physical and mental endur- An office will- be furnished jfor hi 
an ce, went crazy and jumped into the put he Will have to supplysllits ow*d|f 
Seine and was drowned. conveyance. Mayor McLarmWslenled

Canvas Boats In Use. a; rumor that he would be" the next
Two, hundred additional canvas boats chief of the Hamilton force, 

with crews arrived at points on the Would Force County e Hand
water front above and below the city Martin & Martin announced this,
this morning. They have undertaken morning that they would . proceed 
to aid the residents of the suburbs, against the county council to compel 
The government has requisltilpned it to build a house of refuge. Tee 
every bpat obtainable and posted no- council has deferred action on Uaà> 
tlces everywhere warning flood snf- question of erecting the buildlngw un- 
ferers not to pay the1 boatmen any- tii next June. The légal firm will ap- 
thing for their services. Many private piy for a mandamus to force the coun-. 
Individuals, Including the Rothschilds, oil to start the erection of the refuge 
have placed their , automobiles and at once. The lawyers will not say 
carriages at the disposition of the au- for whom they, are,acting. _ . 
thoritles. - The council is contesting the power

of the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board to Vest certain county roads In 
the city under annexation ÿroclffma- 
tions.
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the SpeeckTrom the Throne 
iDqsoÇ a highly 

COTiqraruiatorij nature ||8
I,

T ■! IMy
'<ii

A.

Hardened 
rei»orters were 

stuck for laudatory 
adjectives

i Telegraphic Delays.
The delay In* telegraphic communi

cation thruout France, and to Italy 
and Switzerland ' continues to-day.
puhrided* thruoutCttheh*forenoon, the THE WORK OF MICROBES.

provid0nto^day " On^ the' cortràn! the Few persons can realise at firBtJvh,‘ 

suYface water further invaded the an immense number and-variety of mi- 
Streets. while the pressure from the crobee ther are, not only around us. 
choklnk torrents underground opened in air and dust and wat^r, but also m 
new crevices in w>me places • and • at us and on us and In and on every ll\ - 
other points forced up the pavements, ing thing. The work, the huge system 
into great hummocks, tilting arid cf chemical change and the circulation 
sometlntes tearing'up trees and lamp- of the elements, carbon," oxygen, n> - 

’ posts. " -, - drogen, nitrogen and sulphur, which
This was especially noticeable In the they carry on is incessant, varied ard

place de la Concorde, the Rue Royale complex. Those;five elements are the
and the Place de VOpera. - The great- maln and essential consfltuerits of all
est damage has been done at the Place living tilings. Supposing there were no
de L’Opera, and at the St. Lazare m^rdbfc*. there would he no putrefac-
Stetfon. At-the former four bad eaye- ; tlon, no breaking down, of the dead 
Ins have occurred, one In front'of the bodies of animals and plants which
new build Ins of the Equitable Life were once al|ve Into gas and substances
Assurance Society. „ soluble in water.

• They, by a seifhs of steps In which 
Boston Sends Help. different kinds offliacterla or microbes

BOSTON, Jan. 2?.—Massachusetts are successively concerned, convert the 
Now It Just looked to me like that acnt tordav a preliminary cpntribu- .protelde and the ■ fats and sugars of

when Sir James marched In with a tlon d< $66.000 to the Paris sufferers. dead plants arid animals Into less eW"'-
lady on his arm, and the' cannons rat- ---------,--------------- -------- - orate bodies, organic acids, aromatic
tied like they did at the Boyne water, WHAT f!0R MIRATIONS PAY bodies and other compounds'(some
and everybody stood up. and I was "TTT . j_____  ’ T hiBhly poisonous to man.) and at last
ready to cheer. It was a near thing Judge Rentoul of London, Eng., is a . „ _ when what were highly complex com-
for me, for nobody said a word, and if philosopher much "adrtilred In that me- Consumers Gas Company Chief con- nationg 0f hundreds of atoms in each
I'd a yelled like I felt. I’d a been put tropolts. fipeaklflg at a banquet recent- tributqr of Taxes. molecule have been reduced to first
out, sure. But*that was only the he- ly he gained müch applause, accord-   - ont and then another kind of microbe
ginning. Pretty soon a whole flock Ing to an exchange, by describing the That the Consumers' Gas Company lnt0 .comparatively simple substances
of game birds came in, military Tel- Allowing as the 14 Important mis- ,r the heav!e8t taxpayer locally among 0{ M 0r 30 at»ms to the molecule, th

part of the country, but for shape lowe; 8,1 88 t,rt,ht aB bro'VD .,egJ?orn taj5es peop,e !5L the -large corporations Is shown in a "coup de grace" is given by certain
'Ll „-|Ar «ever flaw anythin* to roosters, a ltd as many cock-feathers To attempt to set up our otvn stand- tne »rg , v ■ «neclal microbes which convert tliose
brat the Parliament ‘buildings 'when °nly they liad them on their ard of right apd wrong and expect statement by Assessment Commise ç- J^fer p0mpoUIms’into stilt simpleTcom-
thev open the legislature'” And they heads. an<1 not-where the^.hlrds have, everybody to conform t6 It. er Forman. The Grank ,Trunk RsU- b^tîons^namély. ammonia and n<-
Iw^orcoaflnei tHne class eltisri And then;come» the K ngs Majes- To,W to measurT-the enjoyment of way ,» »eCond and Toronto ^Railway ^ra ^ich are fairly iSwe. so that
but all breeds were on view I got •*t>r?e own behalf, the smart fellow told others by our own. ‘ ; third. i the whole elaborate chemical fabric of

h, h fnrnpr where me. by deput>. and I asked him If the To expect uniformity of opinion in The assessment figures are: matlsr in a few l»Urs or dMSLcbuldPloôk ^iownf on ^e've'iYtitingT'jMvrt Wpr y,V,bs, cU^^-wé^ m,. ,tbA.w%# f °*8"Cp" W9' L'fter* Sg*
'ÆÏÏ aP nursery IS K ^ ^ ™ «'—'

lErBrJ? ‘Jkrzx «wsRssœBSfS “".s..» Sèsa»„yy u»T PRICE
srs shsi r*™' Irif-saaf BUT BEillout'of sight caril,*d eVeryth,ng °r thanks'1 Inany 'other ^*ind of a meet- ^VrXvUte”? w'e can all' that «^Telephone Co.. 1909. 6866.307.U910,

you could look at all the nice girls about the »p»ech next day. and the ourselves perform. „ $66,6(6. ,for want_.°f_i*u!‘Ta”r
without hurrying yourself, and make mng'g deputy went away looking a to believe only what our finite minds •—----------- : 14 ts the green plants .
up your mind which to admire most. b|f disappointed. I thought, that lie p T0^'6 °nly - - * Her Cheap,Dinner. and absolutely must have as their to*,
1 couldn't settle on any of the single wasn't taken more notice of. But -iLitte as If the moment, the time. f8he fcund the price of meet so high the carbonic acid, ammonia and m
ones, but to my mind. Lady Adam tl,at., Ju8t lt. He was not the6boss thT dav were so important that It would She d’Idn't: even »tpp to *Pyj . trates. into which the microbes resoLe
Beck was the flower of the flock. She r008ter gjr James gets up then and î,-e # Üuoth riie. I». ana t**tv " a,: >*vln^ things when dead. It is b
was as trim a< a Leghorn pullet, first 8tart8 to “cltle something, and every ”Lq estimate people by some outsi.le But thtok of.something cheap green plants which from those simple
in her class and medal for the show. t|me he cackied. the Speaker who n,Sitt it Is that within which ^th a «mile .mon her face compounds build up ag(tin fhe more,.,
There was quite a bunch set down lpoked 1)ke a tufted, black minorca, ^“vl/the man , She hied her to tfie grocer's place: complex molecules, the sugars, fa A .
when I come in. 'but all the middle of cack]e(] after him, and another black makee . * - ' ------ -----------— Ten cents for corn' of this year's canning! albumens and proteids and provide for .
the floor was cleared like a Judging „llnorca without the tuft, cackled, and ,, LlNOIS HAS FIRE MARSHAL. Twas wonderful,'her clever-planning! the nourishment and increase of the
ring, and every seat labelled. By-and- the one wlth the tuft cackled back. ^ fritter, sat in state most complex of aU-the iving matter
by two dignified chaps stepped In and kept that up for moré'n half, an wi|, Be Tep Reduce Logeee TW mdo*R elate hidden in protoplagm.-SIr Ray Lan- ,
it took them five minutes to get set- houf as.fast as they could cackle, and ï Hi8 DutieÆL“ the Stete. StSUtS kester in The London Telegraph. ;
tied. Did you ever see a hen looking ccuiq gee all the old birds beginning to In rt the dime she had Invested. — „
for her first nest? That was nothing 1<lok ag (f lt was feeding time, and T. at m-esent attorney for the For a long time, sajs The Blectricai

$—j» —,•&—"*•>■! s j&r5Æ.*sswars stv. hJærvrt&rsri** « s. srssus ,with white wattles comes along and Wyandot tes could lay as many eggs îL’î'L, L The u*t session of the leglsl»* For instanc- "Five-double-O-sIght" come "
puts them right. Then a fellow says ,n Marth. And Wyandottc-s are pretty The governor lias insisted that the butter. , mr>r, r.,rt.alnlv over the tetbpUone than 1 ) J
to me. "There', the two Jameses g„od lavers too in^mfcent for this position should be a ^ (h#n h, flgured op the corn "five thousand a-yi »lghtv or fl'ty-
Whlch two, I asked, and he says Jamie ------------ :--------------------- Indorsed by the Insurance com- *rd ard butte, that had gone naught-eight. ' ,an..t'?_f" <V' k
Sweeny and Jamie Duff. I don't like ANNUAL SEAL SLAUGHTER. oantes. since they pay the Into those frittera ana the batter '* l>e.lnm,,Tiadfht0>^ ^ vvhLLvlr1 "three" ''
a smart fellow talking disrespectfully ANNUAL 8EAL_8LAU«mi lb. 'department and more^•,^1 Am) ^ with. "Why, what's the bv tri l.ng '
of dignitaries, and il says to him. Value to Newfoundland of the tax on S'hecauee hisPi>lations with them mattei . ‘ |n some of the large exchanges now •
"Young man, I don't know anything Total Va ue to Newtouno mo pose, and because his must w -he'd fainted 'Twas a'shock! trill the word so that it becomes
about Bishop Sweeny, but If he's as Industry Is $1,500,000. » iu rurlntog «be m^ht had a Plymouth Rock! ‘ thr-r-r-ree." The purpose of this I. far
good a Judge of souls as Jamie Duff Is L^reat~ possibilities before the fact a quail or two were lost her from being any affectation, but « ' ;m
of cows, lie's not a bad ' panson." it Is very seldom that the captain of f,2Lh are^.n> department In the way of ,n what those cheap com fritter»-cost ous effort to thi%orifus?d^ wlth’
"That's all right," says the fellow, "and a sealing vessel can be Induced to take * . . 0f fire losses and‘a consequent her.—Luraha W. Sheldon in New York least so that it may not be eon
there's another good Judge beside him." a spectator with him. This Is not be- reduct|on tn rates. The new law differs Times. others.
“Do you mean the motherly looking cause the captains object to any one g0m€wtiat
old party?’* I says. ‘"That's the Arch- watching their movements, but because 
bishop of Toronto. Dr. M’Evay,” lie the vessels are unusually full and space 
says, and behind, he said, were Father is both liinlted and valuable, explains 
Kidd, and Father Briggs, and Father a writer in The Wide World Magazine.
Carman. “There’s nothing of the fa- in addition to the crew there are tne 
ther about Dr. Carman,” I says to hunters to be considered, and should 
him sharp, and says Tie, “You’re right, many seals he taken the ship is loaded 
he’s a theological step-father.”, to her utmost capacity. Indeed, if

seals are speedily sighted# and in large
With that Bob Oamey carne down numbers, even ^m°for”he*«1^ns° 

the middle walk. He's a fighting cock, boa^ ghtp ^eturns as soon as a suf- 
lf you like Indian game, comb trim- ’’ Vter ™ ' seals have been
med. spurs like steel.»and spirit always sometimes the vessel Is back
ready for a main Then they showed Jau5^bor again ln a couple of weeks, 
me Vie new Mayor of Toronto. He j gunwale with as man*'
was like a bantam between two Brah- '^^rty or forty thousand seals, worth 
mapooiras, sitting betwixt Celonel apiece. The crew of
Nordheimer and Colonel Sweny. In afr(87ngfe veseel his beqn known to 
the next row was Rev Dr. Wilson, and a 8'n«le 20|000 geal8 ,n seven
he was like a good fat capon, and be- capture as many 
aides him were the two school-masters, or eight days.
Dr. Auden and Dr. Falconer. Tn the v-pntune^eenred 42,000 seals in eighteen 
row ln front were three big roosters, >eptune recureu . fmlne the
Mr. Englehart that discovered Por- days, the pelte nck ofily flUlng tne 
cupine. and Sir William Meredith, who hold, but being Piled up on the decks
they say tells Sir James how to d? It, ^ ^eUw h f the harbor know at 
and Judge Teetzql who Just tends to The wateners u suc.
his hoeing. Then they showed me three once whether a t to hang
fine little birds that might be in the oessful, for it ts the cuwton^to nangrr.Zu” wlta «sx
Mm VS 5S|.'VdT S'

men. He s a downey one. all right. P i,ajf a million, and the
Allan Studholme was down underneath, into a wen over n i vew-
and he looked as if he had lots of fight total value of the indust^
In him yet. but he likes to have a roost foundland Is about 61.500.WQ. 
to himself. Near,him was Hon. A. O.
MacKav. and he7 looked better than : 
ever. 1 heard of him. Seems to me a 
,man like that ofight to make a hotter

t : ,
Idol of Russian Imperial Pataca is 

Little Tsarevitch a Mischief-Lov
ing But Wholesome Youngster.

t
: C 1 v‘:nuoH1

est /proqrom
who will

I -
Fortunately for the people of Russia, 

the lljtle tsarevitch has a very sensi
ble, broad-minded mother,, who was 
reared under the personal direction of 
her grandmother, the late Queen Vic
toria. Otherwise the little fellow would 
stand ln great danger of being . com
pletely spoiled,‘and of becoming trans
formed from a very sunny-tempered, 
jolly, mischief-loving-^and wholesome 
youngster Into an intolerable little, prig. 
For hls sisters, all of them a little older 
than himself, allow themselves to be 
tyrannized by him in the most enter
taining fashion, precisely aa If he were 
already Emperor of All the Russia», 
with autocratic power over the mem
bers of the entire house of Romanoff. 
Hls father also Idolizes Alexis, whose 
pranks and quips are enough to drive 
away all hls anxieties and cares, and 
with whom he loves to play, some
times In a manner calculated to upqet 
all one’s nottonb of the solemn dignity 
of the consecrated ruler of thé great 
Russian empire. Alt the statesmen, of
ficials and dignitaries that have the 
opportunltyvof approaching the tsare
vitch fawn upon him and overwnelm 
him with adulation, hoping by winning 
hls good-will to secure hls father’s fa
vor, with all that the latter involves 
In the shape of honors and distinc
tions.

Wolf
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*1 mn Our Solid Friand■ ü'ssfis»,.: r

Kids a#n
Regular
MondayhcUP :

ThaCatncrd fîïitd».* 
(SOÎ cold feet 

|36Üng-e> Living
7>.

MJ% Men’s!|

Felt and )ea
Opening of the Ontario Home at The Sunday World Staff Artist Saw It. ,...

_Trr .. ,r, ■
ute. They always run. There isn't 
ever any mutiny in a barn yard. , 300 pairs i>o:

box calf an 
$8.00. y,''P

i

It Is certainly a great show, and was 
well worth coming in the twenty miles 

The last time I was in was
Felt and bn 
Regular $1.Bto see.

for the poultry show at the Toronto 
fair,. where they *had the best lot of 
Rhode Island Reds I ever iqet in this

<r

«

HOME (
FORKLikes Big Sailer.5 —

There is one other person besides the 
tsarltsa whom the tsarevitch obeys, 
and who Is always able to control tbe 
headstrong, romping, fun-loving young- 
st-r. He Is a gigantic sailor of the 
name of Stefan,*now a petty officer of 
the imperial yacht fitandart, to whom 
Alexis was first attracted by hls size 
and good nature. Ever since Alexis 
was two years old this sailor has been 
hls Inseparable companion, always in 
attendance upon him, watching over 
him practically by day and by night, 
and above all else the guardian of hie 
safety and hls shield against every 
celvablc harm. This sailor, like many 
Russians of his class, has a wonderful 
fund of stories, which the boy Is never 
tired of hearing. The tsarevitch looks 
upon the big sailor as being, next to 
his father, far and away the most im
portant personage in the empire, 
ways deferring to hls advice and yield
ing to his remonstrances. Indeed, in 
his prayers, morning and nlghL he In
variably Invokes a divine blessing on 
hls bodyguard before praying for either 
his father or mother.
Htefan has been able to cure him of 
bringing hls prayers to a close with a 
loud "hurrah!" and all remonstrances 
have been without avail. He points 
out that the soldiers on parade always

i
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But not even

sands," the

greet hls father with g hurrah, and 
that, afteç all, the Almighty Is mure 
Important:than hls papa.'Tn the report

save: In conclusion. T beg to call your 
attention strongly to the value of the 
information obtained, with regard to 
the continuance of the rock formations 

• observed n-ar the outcrop of the .u 
sands” at this great distance from 
said outcron. It means that the fore
cast that thej- did so extend Is now 
srj absolute certainty, and is one of 

ar^umentf asrainFt Yn- 
that geological knowl-

;
ONTARIO LADIÇS SAIL

pÂrt:man
and morVttiu s^ec.a, °f the departmrai fml1,ol. that pur-

S-wause bis :elation? with them 
crooked loeses must

.re. aw«*^e»t ^possibilities before the 
marslvall’s department In the

of fire losses and‘a consequent 
The new law differs 

laws In

Prospects of Rough Voyage for Ham
ilton Spectator Party.

(Special Cable to the Sunday World)
NEW YORK, Jap. 29.—Twenty-three 

young women, the winners of a con
test in popularity conducted recently 
by The Hamilton Spectator of Hamil
ton. Ont., were passengers on board 
the Oceapa of the Quebec Steamship 
Co., which sailed to-day for Bermuda. 
In the-party are: Misses C. H. Ba lour, 
Edith Gibson. Mae Gibson. Fannie Le
mon d. V)s. Lamothe. Edith McMillan, 
Annie McFarland, G. McDowell, Mue 
McWilliams and Belle Tracey. Mi. 
and Mr*. W. J. Southern wfll ae -.mi- 
pany them. The young ladies may 
look to n rough passage, for it Is storm
ing along the Atlantic coast.

the strongest
edge'is" o? no^praCt.càl value in deter- 
min Inc the extent of a petroleum 
deposit. We nmyi know that the for
matons overlvln'g the netroleum-sa^ 
nrated sandstone extend with almost 
unvarying tv

dther’rtates ^AthatTr aimVrather at pre- 
other lt the punishment

i

vention

found to be a fire-breeder «-hd 'he re- 
qulred Improvement» are not Tb'-'
can compel the clearing up of Utter and 
rubbish and enfote proper conditions^gen- 
ciLllv. in anything which menaces fife 
end property thru the fir» hs-nrd. T nr 
fire marshal has g tiret and second as
sistant and can appoint deputies.

A special section of the law from which 
much, good Is expected permits him also 
to appoint as dsputlee with salary, pev- 

* killed In the business of fire Insur- 
atce and In the Inspection at buildings 
and their contenta" This Intended to 
secure the op-operation /ef the field, 
and inspectors of the fire Insurance com
panies. and the Illinois fire protective 
bureau has already pledged Its hearty co
operation In the work.

While Its members will not have t1-- 
power to enforce Improvements, their 
recommeiwS.it Ions will .have the added 
authoritv of their position as deputies, 
and in case the corrections are not made 
tbev will refer the case to the fire mar
shal, who can »rforce penalties. The fire 
marshal wiV also seek to eenure the en
actment of better building ordinances and 
the adoption of stricter regulation?.

Mr. Doyle hasQjad1 experience as an In
surance agent at hls home ln Greenfield 
while studying snd practicing law, and 
Ms ability and the experience gained as 
attorney for the department will atill fur
ther qualify him for the duties of the 
office. He surrenders a salary of 64000 a 
year for the 
o-evMed by
sees In thg.r.’w petition sreeier nossl- 
bflilies of v-ef’Vr-ss fr- the d-—1 »t—*--t 
nr.ft t' - public |h -h- red"-"1en -f *' » »*-• 
loss, tw» run' l-i<- down .of organized rinr* 
rf r~.t ..is - general improvement of 
r! vslcsl hazards.

C. .T. Doyle was hem In r'srflr "h1» 
,r>e<'. 8. 1871. and -tudled law,while clerk
ing l- a store.

--------  — -ecr—d le»m as mayor of Greenfield andh jo -irni.i- i s B'^pa,‘ "f|h also aUorr-v for the Illinois inguranee 
America's offer of aid to the flood suf- department. He was one of the counsel In

the Caleb Powers cases in Kentucky,

1
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■tÿ «e À-’AIDING FLOOD SUFFERERS. A■■y

> X» AMHIXGTON! Jan. 29.—The Amer-.

iÿÿi. s* -g jsj-sti i süsrtss xxssrm:
of,the vnung rooster» to do any crow- FarI8 as 
inir. Just !et one of them cheep, with 
the hoes rooster about, and he fret*

THEY’RE GOING TO DISSOLVE US —New York H#ra|f|. tlie back and spurs if he waits a min-

6; •
%\ % mgSi?7' , a. V& He le n->w servfne- hi*.Tv * first response to the,9.

“ Hail, Caesar ! We who are atxxit to die salute you.”
-New York Heral*
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Fourteen Important
Mistakes of Life

>POULTRY FANCIER VIEWS 
OPENING OF LEGISLATURE
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of Refuge, "
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BALANCE OF GOUGH BROS. SHOE STOCK 
TURNED OVER TO McKENDRY’S, Limited
--trite

Men’s, Boys’, Girls’ and Children’s B. its
Boots, Calfskin Boots, Kid 1/

BOO Pairs—Regular , %
PRICE

t V ,
é*

. ï#.—(8pet-ltl.)_ Ï
County of Went- 9 
mg for high von. ^, 
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Man’s Boys’, Ladles and 

Children1» Rubbers

> < Calfskin, kid leathers, patents, tahe and oxblooda, XJ| 
Goodyear welt». Regular $4.00, $4.50 4 Qfl H's 
and $6.00. 54 PRICE .................................... *,WW

Misses’ and Girls’ Boots J |
Tans and kids. 
t/z PRICE ....

Infants’ Boots and Fancy . 

Slippers

Regular 50c to $1.00. To clear

f I

)F MICROBES.
L— ■ * ■
i caille at first whet - 
r and variety of ml-* 
ot only around us.®
I water, but also in® 
n and’on every Hv-® 
rk, the huge system® 
and the circulation® 

arbon, oxygen, hy-fl 
md sulphur, which® 
cessant, varied ard® 
c elements are the® 
constituents of all® 

losing there were no® 
uld lie n<r putrefac-® 
down of the deed® 
and plants which® 

i gas and substance,®

200 Pairs In this Lot-Broken sixes of J5 
regular 50c to 76c. To clear...^................. Skating

Boots— in all over 
$1.75 to $2.50

ON TABLES IN BASEMENT

Your Pick at 98c

Olcfords hWomen's BoatsWomen's Boots,

and Slippers

Kids and calfskins, light or heavy soles. 
Regular $$.00 and $2.60. On sale QO 
Monday all at one price......................

Regular $1.76 and $2.50. ^25
r

PRICE

Women’s While Canvas Oxfords 

and Slippers .

Regular prices up to $2.00. LE88 THAN AC 

/t PRICE ................................. .. .

Women's Boots

386 pairs, finest American makes. In Jap B»ten 
too there tan calf skin, vlcl kid, gunmetal, calfskin,

Women’s Spats

Regular 60et to. $1.00. Va PPIC*• -

Men's and Women's House 

Slippers

Felt and leather soles Vz PRICE....... ^25

? ’ Lamb Wool Soles

Regular 26c to 36c. To clear, at.. ..>...

Boys’ Boots

$12 pairs. In foxcalf, patent colt, vlcl kid and 
velour leathers, blucher and lace styles. 4 A Q 

Regular up to $3.60. Vz PRICÇ,.......

19r * * i4........A
. 0

. • •
Children’s Long Leggins

. Regular $1.00 to $2.00. To “A Q
............ ........... ,,...

Hookey Boots

,1 .X| Men's Boots

.lap patent leather, box calfskin, .vlcl ldd and 
metal calf, hand sewed welts. Regular ^ AO
up to $6.60. i/g PRICE . . ... -•••

Women’s Boofs

300 pairs only, welted and McKay sewed soles, 
box calf and kid leathers. Regular 4 A Q 
$3.80. '/g PRICE ....................

In all colors 
clear .. X.

L of steps In which® . 
nacterlu or microbes® 
rv-emed. convert the® 
tats and sugars of® 
imala Into less clubs® 
hie acids, aromath®
I compounds * (some®
I. man.i and at last® 
light y complex com-® 
Ms of atoms in each®
F n reduced to first® 
lier kind of microbe® 

simple substance*®
[ o the moledule, the®
Is given by certain® 
L-hich convert tlvjse® 
tn^till simpler1 com-®

I ammonia and n1-j® 
fairly stable, so tliat® 
c cbemTcal fabric of*

gun-

;25 Misse»' and Children’s Oxfords 

and Strap Slippers

Light or heavy soles, tans, Patents, vld kid^alf- 

skin. Regular up to $3.00. /z PRICE.. ^0g
<i.; -:................. * •

••MW*
Women's Rubbers

Regular

\
Children’s Boots

Getty A Scott's “Çlasele,” In patents, tans. kl^a° 
box calf, lace or button styles r Regu- gQ 
lar $1.25 to $1.76. /t PRICE.. .v.v'. > .i-.if.'i.Mf •

’ Lightning hitch. Regular from $2.50 to 4 0Q 
$3.50. To clear ...............-................. . . . . ■ -W

Women's Boots

Felt and broadcloth, lace, Juliet, and gaiter style» 
Regular $1.60 to $2.50. Vz pR,,CE '""X ,79

.49600 pairs of the best quality. 
$L00, •/, PRICE ....••• •*••

...■i
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jtiet wheh Gr&tortck cunilnBr 10
the'conclusion that he had beep wail 
ing round and round without makl. g 
much progress, 
nattveü, who gave 
tion» às to how to find -‘4 very, lo^k 
water," which frcswl«k„ .' ooglih; '' • 
mifst mean the River Congo. Mid for 
several more weeks he continued hi,
wearv tramp. '

Bight months after his escape rroo.
Salisbury and Bui a -.

being conveyed from one prison to an
other by train (as reported *ome 
mouths ago» conceived the Idea of es- 
caplflg ffom his- guards, as his legs 
were heavily Ironed, the task was by 
no means an easy one, but one night, 
when the train in Which he was being 
conveyed was between Bulawayo and 
Salisbury and his guards were aslce-i. 
Creewlck quietly opened the carnage 
doof and Jumped out. When he reach
ed the groijfid he fell, but wm not 
badly hurt. \ Dnrlng the remainder, of 
the night he shuffled along In the dar*. 
and at daybreak could see the railroad 
in the distance. He decided to walk 
in a straight line from it, which he ucl 
for several days, still with his feet
shackled. . . _ , . ...

Day after day and night after nlyut 
he rubbed his Irons with the sharp sc 
pieces of rock he could find, until at 
last he was able to throw/ ills manacles 
aside. / After this Creswick went on 
with great strides thru the unknown 
country hr which he found himself, his 
sole object being to get to some w'hltc 
settlement.

Some weeks after his 
wanderer had a wonderful piece of luck. 
In a hut apparently belonging to a 
settler he found, a gun and sortie am
munition. which, under the eircum- 

he did not hesitate to take

few Hours or ,
nken'fpiwnl
"mineral" OondHIim.^fl $(. ,

MEUT PBIBES B1BPPINK 
“33 BUT DEMAND STIltlBK

WAVES US# THE SHORE 
EXPOSING MANÏCOFFINS 1Ml. ■

. ■ . -< . he fell in with some 
him certain. (i<W -m

I &â\II *■'’#!]

p --it

’ Tx-conMcU in' Kansas City, men all., 
«ohmerged past who are trying to make: r .t7rt irvrisz

*«>*.?? ■ ■ I "E,Ihn^r^ver»iroltnfh^Car-

m i 1 tor »..«• ,«du»i»'no« *hi>

"ÆijÊmmA i £222$. ST »ay« the Kansas
Victoria, b.C.. Jan. 2$.-<«p»c»*i>. 11Feo«ti?7w“kTo"

-Gruesome in. the extreme 1. the ^“!^vlms ... kamt.W tor W 

ghoulish work that Is being done by It was erganized m fl.elr
the waves at R/~ Bay cemetery. Vic- .«1.• hornet» Kansas t:‘ty ha* [wen^penc^to
toria's kJWytof'the Dead, where-owing M M /TT J. , to *& Vtty
to utterly Inadequate breakwater pro- m / "toTTullaSus „

tedflon-tlfe aea bombarda and under- 'tvery man 'fTj'^nü 'Ka.KiÇi
thd cliffs'until after each ex- ^d’Tom the federal prison at Fort

of rough wind and boijrter- ^avenworth who^ corne* to Kao^To,/.
ous water, during montha past, pedps- when^man ls released from the peul-
trians walking along the beaclU LORD MINTO 'entlary’ be Is given ,umBof

reached by the city cat lines, have bebn that there will be no more railroad fare. If h until a p6sltlor, Is
picking up such grisly souvenirs à, unbrld)ed liberty in IndiaTor the,
coffin plates and handles, and fra>- preg3 0f revolutionUts^ndagltalor» j Save 8«nv.e,^thP,eer,.Evicts who

men.» ot human bones, strewn along   —'^^XTTaPPOINTED. i J^M^n the society become re-

•nt-rzssx £iBSE-âh».;;ss
Srot r... ».•' "S!is&Sisr».-. •» * »•«•»’«ments of /coffins torn trow the h m and was soloist In his cb • ■ M - Con.rcgatlonal church to aid the
log bnak. with the ruthl^wnMM of I Ham. ana drai. He afterwards He explained why it is im-
primeval violence and »^r<£ , h.s studies at New York and ^"bIe for the churches to perform tjiis
hrnadeast. epitomizing the I v aioansm , _ . . _ three years, returning . r_ , ci-nr|tv work.
of natural laws." and furnishing a 8broad . tbe spring of lfcOV. ; ..j f0Und out that as s regular pastor I

1 2iHntrn"UmegeChCre,hn ‘Around" U,e |aulf’between^h^nme^and
Warning T what would occur with »V the ,, Ut.le^Chtrtrh with them «s Tiîe

the coming of heavy gales has b e : k King Clark, 1^1»» Hess, Vuller- u f.01lî<1 ,;0t grasp the Mgh
frequent. The prognostications of ^ragnil Rafm. visiting the leading 'f ,h, ,.hll,ch ^d respond to them,
what would happen In the failure ?f ! CPntres in Gjrmany, and was tl 0 of the church are ah-
1,ret en five measures have been verl- | mu* ' ,th vlr Clark at the Ba> - f[,ar.r tiip PX-convict deals manly wit n 
fled to the letter. Plx coffins already. P"*' -- V, 'yjr, McLean should ,.onc,.ete pioblems. especially when he*h,k.v »'V?r - - ,B* j M'm»—..
” Ô7 this t Itv have become the -tn.ervatory. .., dw.lded to use Christ's methods for

of winds and waters, while on -...................— ------------- . reclaiming the lor. <l‘,,*®H,. .I.1Xed wlt.
* —pfJgafBS PSYCH0L0DY Of K&5ST '«.’S-ÆW — |

"•f"' Ot ’Un"”.."onU- the courtship I
ÜT'i’SSÏ™” -W, m.„ .. .h. J~r." " W •ïïïv»™

falling in" love is reall. (.|.,.r,.hes and dçr'-ines to *h» schools
,k. n-nman' Bv dress, behavior, co- H to zn aHout $toir.tv good.’ 
onetrv ^.Jdestv reserve and oc-.asmb- , ..We ,.ave -o difficulty 'n fÿd.ha eu- 
q^l « «he gains the auention ui I r’ovfrem m Kansas City fen ^.e ev-eon- 
al boldness shr gain v,rtr Man. cf the big business men an»
man and infatuates, mm. j Willing to. give a down-and-out man a :

_______ . Consider the predicament or « c-anee. nnd they can keep the secret, too.
____ -, T (1f j-ov. to use the m> ster.ou, , Ontario Gazette yesterday a|i- bU*y at such entertaining ’ ' ' J ths't t! “ man is an ex-convict.

S x Miles North of Porcupine City on a ar.i invisltlc "Cm fcrqes fev the .dure n0UIIC„d the following new license com- k^ows'b^'înstïnct that who can- d,^ 4liXi» s’ervlces Vegtrt^ly *“ Kan- j
J-»r mlM-To^O,an,. George “t

T . ------ , ; been discos erect nj e ■- CrelK Archibald E. Riddell. exercise and diet instaui. d(nc# Ks«.. the Rev. A. Frank Johnion,
rnncttri N' C1T> Jan r'bno- 1 Dr. Guy Clifford Powell. Durvdas-.Maliton Bnney. Thomas <.ol- d(lv They may—hut there jr li assisting Mr. Fredsnbasen. The!

Sîfï,;::;1::,Tari "'-x mi,"s^n. M,eh. ^t.an take4,ffw to. li- i

Tun bars ago un >'named, Fou i ^ ^ ^ He will Pasca. without causing

*"m- .I b> "::r; p,c:r«. Kn„h,.... x. haF bra,,cbe',n ,pn B,at#v

r "Albert Escaped T„m, .« Dreaded

UUS nm-U^ove-edbe :a^rei:^tVV#i-;^(,tt(,(1 wp,p ^ tender th ■ -;•; I f^lve^ In ........................ ni
'a: .be ^ ^unfav' o7 dlth of Joseph ^ |

*.• ■" ”. S *0 Dr Guy , l.uhdas, and It. Wherry. Toronto, no- «'erywhere In jour satchel. walking feats on record.

...................... .......—
t ai;»: m Interest fur thl* nev/ ynd wonderful disco ^ 0^, j (ïrmtvanr,-"Ha-ve^NW^ -bail f IT: ^

i G t p> fire.

jry 900 
the carbon and nt- » 

e hydrogen and oxy- 
thirearth would to, . f,

aBd the great»

■

Gruesome Spectacle at the Ros 
, Bay Cemetery' in Victoria— 

lombarde^ by the S$a.

-

“Eat No Meat" Injunctions Pla
carded in Prominent Places 

in New York.

« «!
pses
all from the whole 
if «listen-no*. For 
mts which feed on,
,t have as their fold, 

ammonia and nl- 
ihe*microbe» resolve , & 
hen dead. It I* 'h®
1 from those simple 
up again the more*» 1 
1, the sugars, rats. , 
eids and provide ror ,} 
md increase of the 
il—the living matter »

—Sir Ray Lan-m-
on Telegraph.

feverish condition aliout-ZOO «Ue», fro 1 • 
Leopoldville, on the Congo. Thoy 
ed him back to- health and streng '• 
At Bomba, arrayed in all the glory "1 
a pair of cricket-flannel* arc ■ _ «
ball jersey provided by his new frlepos,, 
the fugitive: it _
worked his passage to Antwerp. From 
there he goi a so.p u» leiuov,.. how-evi^, led to his undoing, for wbcl.- 
walking In Whitechapel he was recog- 
nized by Detective-Inspector Belcher, 
of Scotland Yard, whqr arrested him oh 
the charge of escaping frorti lav, f 1

He was taken subsequently to Rho-, 
fugitive Offender, and roc ' " a 

sentenced to a furtn®r 
•T,or,'’.“’ imprisonment:

_L

NEW YORK, Jan. 2».—Meat prices
were down in local retail markets to-

too M
day and dealers reported none 
brisk demand at the reduced rates, 

the restaurants were less liberal 
of them are pushing 

to the front and one

f

Even
buyers. Few 
meat dishes
chain of eating;houses ngalit In -print
ed announcements, asked" its patrons 
to favor edible1» other than beef, lamb, 
pork and veal.

Uptown districts were 
with "Eat no meat" Injunction^ m 
bi* type, and in Madtson-squarc.4 the
■ fiotham Meat Party" emulating Bos
tonians of pr.-rvvohvt binary qiV» 
v hen ".lea parties" were popular, qaH- 
«il a mass, meeting in an effort to gi*e 
added Impetus to the antpmeat mfve-

toil.iy

■

Lapointe, the diver, who recovered 
most of the bodies from the wreck 
at Spanish River.

•minesi-m. escape -i*eperiençe

says Tlie Blectrlçsi'’* | 
e companies have. u'-- ! |, 
tors to use the worn,,,.

numeral ' qsujnrt. | 
d, a wav with errors. „ 
douhle-O-elght" eom* 1 

the telephone than to .
eight", or "tj'ty- 1 

,.wing this, an effort
ti'v the digit

Wherever .|h ,# 
e number, the <>i>erst- 
large exchanges "" *|
n that K become* ,0 
purpose of this I» f»r ■ 
‘rtatlon. but a 'sborl- -,* 
ifv this numeral «« -
not be confused wltll^

tl « —
COMET A 1910placarded Istances,

possession of. With the gun he man^g- 
shoot several zebras and othdr 

hltrr with 
but, unfor-

desia as a 
escapade he was 
term of 
during which he died.

Length of Bright Visitant’s 
Matter of Dispute.

a ed to 
animals, which 
many a weicom#

provided
meal.

VAMBRIOCF. Mass., Jan. 29.—Tlie 
visitant of the western sky 

comet A. 
tall that two

r
spectacular
Introduced to star gazers as 
1910. Is the possessor of a

photographs reported to tjie 
Itave

m^nt. r
Riiyer* of Sunday ?uppllc« 

fould g<*t ) o terhousre lor
for IS, and prime rib*

Those arc reduc
tion* of from four to five cent* * - t
pound. Dork v as correepondlnglv |caughl. one at 
cheaper, and *u were eggs and butte-. t)1Cl second/at 9 degrees 
Fr dav's flurry In tlie fifth market, 
which sent prices up sharply., had 
sn'-flded to-da*. but figures still 
hlgh«r for Ihtr important- tncat sun,.
«titille.

They Even 
Look Delicious

rJ
different 
! Iar\ ard

cents, strlotu 
for shout the >.amo. College Observatory

4 degrees In length and 
In length.

bands were alsoSodium and cyanogen 
detected by spectroscopes.

.i I■

i!%

I
S. You would guess that Lawrence’s Home made Bread Vj 

was delicious, even by the LOOKS. It is more dehoous « 
than it looks, and a fair trial wffl prove it. It youi have 
any diHiculty in making your children eat bread cruds 
and all—you should give them

Lawrence’s
Home-made Bread 1

!. £ A Suffrage Argument.
WASHINGTON. "J»"- -Makdld, 

s-vmtiritl»n 01 the prevent agltsti.* 
sgains: the high 1 °st of dx Ing. '■ 
m»n ■' tire District of 1 'idutnldu l’"'* 
using it In their fight for siiffrnX”. 
The Poiufcal Studv flub, a suffrage 

• organlzsttim. has. adopted a resOlO- 
tlon declaring lliat the agitation 
M Added .question for tl\e enfrunehise- 1 
m»nt of 9ti women of me republic.

, The Washington t hat*hof of t om- , 
on law and 

Investira-

>5 <Fm I| . «

if 1 By New Discovery dents
sport ■î

m% 1L-Y
'“I bave de

monstrated 
that deafnesa 
can be cur-
cd.'’-

Dr. Guy
1* L,-»*r•i

**t ■

appointments gazetted■mmltterm >ree. thru Itij 
iglfllstiod. hit - start'd m 
11 in Into th* suiijoet of if,'th tiru'es

PA 1!G:A
w, Clifford Powell. New Boards of License Commissioners

and Court Officials.
Vm ■

\ GOLD.NEAR NIGHT HAWK■

■rfm 1

m
»

It is so delicious,they will like it as well as you do yoursèlf.ji Big Dyke.U‘/

8 CENTS A LARGE LOAF

25 Tickets ï* One Dollar 1
! F,

r

CONVICT’S ADVENTURES.
9X

Order direct from the bakery or from the dr.vcr.

, _ . n 1 21-31 Carr StreetGeo. Lawrence, Baker, Tei. c.n. 321
cU’Ht 1>C<‘V. on

r* ;Vtî* S'».*; 1H ■uZi
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A. LEVY, M«. 
SHOE DEPT.

Getting Work 
For Ex-Convicts
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THE TORONTO WORLD.mSUNDAY MORNING10
ARTICLES FO* SALE. ^ H _ ...»

g*ijEd. «£â£ds£i 1 SUT Iw
SBIET

launches. Limited. N6. 146 Dufferlïï/ *
TorontO| Ont. :
ÊJAINT VALENTINE DAY-WMÉ I 

assortment novelties, cards, odd 
funny grams, artistic. Adams. <61 y<

HELP WANTED..

VICTIMS OF SnUTER ST. r
SALESMAN AS LOCAL MANAGER TO 
G* handle complété line of formaldehyde 
disinfectants and sanitary supplies. Now 
used bv'U.S. Government .and N.Y. Cen
tra! Hit. Exclusive territory and liberal 
commission to right man with good re
ferences. The Fonnacone Company,, 48 
Church-street, New York. ; -

1J1IRST-CLASS TRIMMER TO LOOK 
A after department. .3. 8. Armstrong 
Manufacturing Company of Guelph.

n",

..... _ PI       nci Ycmmumw,
STARRING WILL RECOVER n HOME?

CHARGE WILL BE ATTEMPTED MURDER WHO 1
Strang Devi? 

Votas» an 
fuh

WC, $ • I

- PARIS. Jan.
meted,Wte for
0f your cholfce, 
..main ajil'Otir 

" ,h. ballot ace

f
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

'articles Wanted.
XTBW. MODERN. BRICK HOUSE, 
-iN near lake and ears, large grounds, 
low taxes. Apply IS. Rook, MImico. 87Joseph Shull Just Escapes Capital Charge and Will Face the

• Magistrate To-Morrow Morning.

7 • aZANTARIO LAND GRANTS. LOG, 
xz and unlocated, purchased for 
D. M. Robertson, Canada-Life 
Toronto.

SBImm
WeC^B_^^^s_Yw_h

m a
s

TENDERS.<

YX7ANTED-TO BUY A SOUTH Ai 
can-scrip. Nicholas Garland, 7«ii 

Hngton-stneet West, Toronto.
mA KING OUT TWO CELLARS ON 
-L Hugo-avenue, near Royce, fPoronto 
Junction.

I
iSltir*ys? i

ij HERBALISTS.- Any Section of_ Toronto : | counted has a) 
îvery honest vj 
plieb all theej 
much tbotfSht. I

MBoggian0, a l'°l
varsity- of Rorj
golve these prol 
registering rajj 
a very low coed 

pie. The appari 
cal box constril 
the penny inJl 

Ah each votj 
tore the machH 
disc which be d

machine after! 
of gravity, reid
Were a nilitihd
(Ml of thke vofl 

^V6te W- tTcorfll 
but' the dial id 
voting Is flnislj 
the secrecy *f I 

Does Away 1 
- The very fin

aaçs^'e
çtftic», or^A-tl 
out of their ori 
impartial verd 
first nights of 
in Rome and 
perlmented a il

-a*®*
oord their vytd 
tha. merits of 

•BY the7 time 
intb the led
Aidtenoe IS _kl
the momln# 1
readjust wha 
piav obtained 
For Instance 
who proclaim! 

<116 kvho consij 
thé opinion mi

a;fiM
of a biased cril 
who Intend Id 

• diet Df those 4

te».
OR RENT.

\ , A LVBR’S HERB REMEDIES 
-ex piles, eczema, pimples, 
sorer, varicose veins, catarrh, sd 
rheumatism. These never fall. ■£ 
1® Bay-street, Toronto. -

ÏÀT OOK-A NEW BRICKFACED ÀoUSB 

XJ on Jonee-avenue, concrete cellar, well 
drained, 3 stationary enamel wash tube,

; 2 lavatories, clothes closets, cupboards, 
gas: rent : $12.60. Cars pass the corner 
every four minutes. Appfy F. Coleilo, 1082 
Gerrard-street East.

'©QA-681EUCLID, SOUTH AND CLOSE 
wOV to Bioor. 8 rooms and bath.

|(H $ ¥

&m Fîi Do Not. Tire Ydureelf; House-Hunt- ^ 
In»—That I» Our Bufln 
Look After Your Wants.

\ MASSAGE.I: —Let Usmy•i

N.,8229.____________________W

M^Bn,,rioNDIS^ffi'.a^

College e/TS. . '

■/
I -r4•>

-BUSINESS CHANCES.
&6»7

F. C. HUNT .& CO. A DVKRTISER WISHES 
gentian an of discretion 

having $1000 cash for Immediate use- have 
a certain business nropôslt|drt that vvlll net 

<'us% a fortune within, next 10. days; not 
speculation: finances under Lour control 
aksolidfely ; 12 years In my present position 
to recommend my ability and Integrity In 
above proposition: give recent business 
experience in reply. Address Markwell, 
488 Herald, New York City.

PARTNER .WANTED WITH $1600 TO 
x take half interest in going concern. 
Box 49, World. "

TO MEET 
and honesty.

V-
w > 6HOWM 

transient 5-
i, sot Perile-wm A tassage, vapor and

iU baths, residential and 
tiepts taken. Mrs. 
ment-etreet. Phone

m$ X'. Robinson, 
North 2413.

13 Adelaide Street East
* :

’F. H y
BUTCHERS.

n milB ONTARIO MARKET, 4$2 Q 
JL West John Goebel. .College *

H
IV

CAFE.
L

SOCIALIST NOW 
LEADER OF TE

m 4mif
VWA URGES LEGISLATION 

AGAINST COHO LABOR
LCN.S«H »2î.«.0,5'8,».”8LL_,..

pure food, pure air and pure water. Be#t 
26c meals. Special Sunday dinner. j6c..8t,. 
trance. 44 Richmond-street East, alsp it 
46 Queen-street East... t

ROOFING.r

il

ESTATES MANACED -mi RENTSf- SZ . m COLLECTED.,
II* 7 1 K;

% C.R.S. Dlnniok, ”||, ... . X,

Ex-Governor Guild of Massachu
setts Says Government Must Re

move Children From Mills to 
Schools.

GALVANIZED IRON b SKYX4GB 
U Metal Celling*, Cornices, etc.-Dou, 
Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street West. -. ,Your furnace* r

Miy NeedLI J DENTIST aPECIAauaTE.
tYR^KNIdHT. SPECIALIST—PR$ 
D tice confined exclusively to the psj 
less - extraction of teeth. 445 A. Yen, 
street, opposite College-strept Toronto;:

- 1 i REPAIRS• The sensational- stabbing of two young women in the 

house at , J5 Shuter-street will be aired in the police court 

to-morrow. Joseph Shull, who will be charged with attempted 

murder, appears in the lower picture. In the corner above are Nettie Cornish (near the centre) 

and Margery Vine, who are now recovering at St. Michael s hospital. The sketch is drawn 

from a description of the occurrence by the young women,

rooms, and straight comes this red ex
ample to bear out the tale and point 
the moral, for there was handwriting 
as well as blood' upon the wall m that 
little room after those girls had been 
taken away and while the .police V'C| e 
hunting down that young man t^ru the 
city streets.

A Tragedy of the Underworld.
There was no romance in this story.

It was just one of those pages of life 
written with brutal frankness and 
tainted with the stale air of the under
world.

1
We

Sensation of Week in British 
Columbia Politics 

—A Construc
tive Pol

icy,

REPAIR AND INSTAL
ill Styles of

;BOSTON, Jan. 29.—National and state 
legislation to remedy child labor con
ditions was advocated by ex-Govoroor, ______ _______i it. w . „
Curtis Guild, Jr., of Massachusetts iv. Steam ana ITOt Water t$Oll-

ntt,»t^,daUr ** Hot Air Furnace.
1 °“Nat!ona*‘‘law mus^ ultimately "take TOFOIltO FUTIiaCe 8t

Crematory Company
72 King St. East

l

TOBACCO AND CIGARS-
_ _ _ ------—------- -pi-» ^ .
* i LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALP AW 
A Retail Tobacconist, 2$ Yoage-etr, 
Phone M. 4643. - , - - ■V.~'6R

:and reaching into his pocket drew a' 
knife. Peters strove to restrain him, 
but he broke loose, cutting thru Peters’ 
clothes with the knife. Then he stab
bed the first; girl and in a frenzy-turned 
upon the other, plunging . the blade 
again and again into her. Petr\rt> ana 
Telfer he held off with threats ol':,death 
should they Interfere and they, loo 
terrified to move, sat and watcby.1 the 
terrible assault until aid came from 
without.

This Is what happened to tear away 
the covering from the unpleasant pic
ture or youthful folly.

Peters Was Surprised.
The girls had come to the city from 

outside In search of "lffe” and hup-, 
plness. The young men were seeking 
that same alluring “life” and happiness.. 
All but one df them had no fhoucht o£, 
violence. Just eriipty and fatuous folly 
in which they hoped to find —life," 
This is where it had landed them Th's 
Is not a pretty tale but a taudry fact. 
It is told so that others In search of 
that same.alluring '.life'" may sec that 
the preachments at which they are 
pleased to scoff are not read out of 
musty books where they hav * the'r 
only application as ancient and half- 
forgotten Sables, but. are actual pages 
from the lives that ère being led about 
them every day. The lives are lll.c 
their own and thé same courses of 
action have the same general dlrecUon 
and are open to the same accidents of 
evil chance.

Peters says, “I never thought he was 
I can’t loo.'s. roy

In the police court to-morrow morn
ing, Joseph Shull will appear to answer 

is charge of having on tiatur • 
ii.x-a

B "j
the children from the mills and mines 
and' put them in the schools, not in one, 
but in every state In the union. .

“The preparation and enactment of 
a national law is, however, a campaign 
of years. Meantime, here smd now, it

ice to- 
ojurage

FLORISTS.the-sei
day,-JànJ 22, hi a fit of passion 

by drin 1c apd lack of sleep, stabbed two- 
'Women. The Indictment will he Sunday phone, Mata $734.

'Phone M. 190VICTORIA", B.C., Jan. 29.—(Sfeeplal.) 
—The sensation of the w^ek in provin
cial politics has been the unchallenged 
assumption of opposition leadership 
by Hawthornthwalte (Socialist), to 
whom Jardine of ,Alberni. elected as 
a labor Liberal, has “an In
dependent support,” leaving Brewster. 
Alberni, the sole surviving representa
tive of Liberalism, pure and undeflled.

Coincidently, Hawthornthwalte has 
displayed exceptional and • unexpected 
breadth in his discussion of current is
sues In debating the sessional pro
gram. his two-hoyrs' speech missing 
his customary socialistic phrase-mak
ing and class-consciousness and con
taining much cogent, temperate and 
practical criticism of government po
licy.

&
H7*(

yew
r duty to advancf to 
should have the c

,... - - ■«.... —
GENEVA. .

"&bbe1*ain 

ly evejvtWffl 
whereas wag 
increased s«i 

":DuBn» «I 
«gat, milk, *

4s obvious ou 
ward what we 
to recognize as our ultimate goal by 
securing uniformity of state legislation- 
Such uniformity, of course, should be 
a process of leveling up, not of level
ing down.

“To the end of restoring to Massachu
setts her lost leadership five specific 
reforms have been proposed py tne 
Massachusetts state child labor com
mittee.'' - 1

One of the reforms urged by Mr. 
Guild was shorter hours for children 
between 14 and 16 years of age.

“I» spite of the recent law reducing 
the legal number of hours a week lor 
factory labor it is still possible to 
à child for 10 hours In any one day In 
any Massachusetts factory," said the 
speaker.

Night work for children was opposed 
by Mr. Guild who said:

■‘In 1907, Massachusetts enacted a 
law prohibiting any minor under, 18 or 
any woman from working before C 
o’clock in the morning oç after 6 o'clock 
in the evening In textile factories.

'This was a wise law. It should be 
extended. Why should not the same 
prohibition of night work by children 
In textile factories be extended to 
children in all employments? Night 
work "of any kind is obviously unnt 
for children."

-fSr the attempted murder of one wo
man and feloniously wounding thé 

other. ‘. , - » •
That the charge will not be murder 

is now reasonably sure, for the victims, 
Nettie Cornish» known also as Bennett 
and Margery Vine, alias Harvey, are 
recovering from their wpunds at Et.

,1CARPENTER AND CONTRÂC

HIS FAMILY OF TEN E 
CLAIMS PUBLIC SCHOOL

and'

îas&arsya y .
-CI

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL»
— .̂—e—r—■- *e-y« 

mHE CONTRACTORS’. FUPPUX- Oft.
1 Limited, Manning Chambers, enwiied
•tone, $l.M-P«r ton aft® Dm;-
gons, at Jarv|s-street I

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. ■*
T M. SIMPfiON. ANTIQUARY.

i«.Ts&'ïrt..si.S‘Â5?
Phone Main .2482.,

iff Ii
Here were two girls who had left 

their homes to come to this city in 
search of life and happiness. Here 

three young men in search of life 
And happiness. All were yonng, three 
were ignorant an4) all were foolish. 
None seems to have guessed jus: how 
close that form ôf "nfé" must always 

to death- Now their eyes are 
opened, but much of their capacity for 
innocent enjoyment is gone. The tinsel 
of youth is tarnished and they cannot 
easily get back to the old clear-cyral 
and Inndcent vision of youth.

Peters’ s^ory of the affair an.1 the 
ing up to it aro iliumitiat-

were
Scandinavian Father Wants the 

British Columbia Government' 
t) Make Good.

Michael's Hospital.
There is a les

son for the two 
young men who 
were witnesses of 
the crime for 
they were in bad 
company. Shame 
secret and shame 
blazoned abroad 
to all the world 
is narrowly di
vided and those 
who dwell in . the 
former dwell also 
in daily dread

*ü
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!VCTORIA, B.CJan. 39.—It is pro
vided by the law and statutes of this 
province that wheresoever there be 
gathered together ten children of 
school age there shall it be the duty

■__

medical- „

V
-Not Anarchistic.

Answering what he characterized as 
misinterpretation of the Socialist posi
tion In provincial affairs, he denied 
that his party was anarchistic or alm- 

be unfair to any class or legi- 
interestr claiming that it dis

save constitutional

few days 1 
ing despite their dinginess. He ’ells 
how they met the girls and of frequent 
calls to their room In the Shuter-street 

Shull’s temper won him his 
discharge from his employment and 
Peters kept him for a week. Both were 
leaving the city'on the night of the 
stabbing.

■ . -*

of a paternal and benevolent govern
ment to plant a school and thus as- 

! sist the evolution of the little brood 
into cultured and worthy citizen*.

The law Is progressive and wlsei and 
while in all probability no thought as 
to its operation in antagonism to race 
suicide entered the heads of the valu
ers, that It does work out that way In 
practice might not be the most strange 
of discoveries.

Somewhere toward the head of the 
west arm of Quatsino Sound there has 
resided for six months or* so a Scan
dinavian family hear,ng the Viking 
name Stromgren. The Tees, which is 
their link of communication with the 
outer world and- so-called civilization, 
tfot long ago brought down a letter, in 
which was sought dependable Informa
tion as to the conditions justifying 
establishment of a public- school.

The information went forward with 
commendable speed.

Now comes anothfly letter, altho not 
•official, containing the supplementary 
information that the Stromgren olive 
branches number ten—just the requir
ed number, and illustrative of the fact 
that the stork has been kept hustling 
about the Stromgren chimneys.

It is to be expected that the next 
link in the chain of correspondence 
will be addressed to the department of 
education, and will be, roughly para
phrased :
. “How about, that school?”

And such bqjng so, the school is as 
good as worfSf

Do not they- deserve It?

F
house.

, icd to 
tirnate
countenanced any „ , ,
methods In adversity of beneficial re
form or that any fantastic tenets su
pervened to bear Socialists, now that 
they have entered British Colunjbia po
litics, accepting all responsibilities, 
while intending tb exercise all func
tions as a political party. As to the 
contention that socialism repudiated 
the principle of any leadership, he 
said: "I accept ^leadership in what 
opposition there is to-day in British 
Columbia politics and defend it upon 
seniority and parliamentary practice 
that will not be disputed. I shall aim 
at practical criticism and the better* 
ment, wherever possible, of legislation, 
es it represents itself, keeping in view 
the fact that socialism champions par
ticularly the rights and interests of the 

farmer and the small busl-

7Jesses Pztbks.
One of the Witnesses in the 
Shtiter St. Stabbing Case.
•that It may at any moment become the 

More often than not, it Is the

PRINTIN<£ , V , -

-------- ---- —----
-CUVE HUNDRED NBAM.Y RRtE -SfeS'ST«fjrïRw.

They Had Been Drinking.
They had been out all night anA'-'ere 

drinking. It was suggested that they 
to the room to see the girls. They 

went and found Telfer there.
The girls were just getting diessed 

to go out and the ,young men went out 
to get drinks. Then they went back. 
There they sat and talked. At last, 
suddenly and without warning, Shull 
struck one of the girls and the -vtiicr 
interfering, she too was struct and 

chair. Shull followed.

that sort of a guy. 
brother in the face. I see that blood 
all the time. I won’t have no move to 
do with them things no more."

joe Peters and all the rest save one 
were just thoughtless young people i.i 
search of "life.” They were exercis
ing their birthright of the puiMidt of 
happiness and were stranded up m the 
reef of shame, barely escaping the rock 
of death. Joe Peters has gained wis
dom but at a great price.

• latjer.
aet of another which so hurls the timid 
•Inner from the seclusion of his 
secret way into the dreaded white light 
of publicity and disgAce.

, The World has more than once set 
out the danger to girls coming from 
outside the city which lies in tne 
rooming house where they must en
tertain their men friends In their bed

kTSO -
or iK-r

WILL NOT CONFIRM
■lew, MI«te|
- Sit’ *!■ 
Yon only aplH 

ta tacs ■
Don’t keot Æ

had ÛM 
I hears de <M 

ke«r m

.. ..,.21
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might* 
Bet whet (■
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grey. |
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LIVE BIRP8.
TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 10» QUEEN 
II West. Main 4669. i*

!

m£SM/ Statement That Geoderham Farm Will 
Be Jparraeks Site. -

John Sheridan. 177 George-street, who 
is back from Ottawa, said to The Sun
day World’ on Saturday afternoon,that 

srate about the

PATENTS. ; *

TjtETKE RSTONHA UGH,

• *" * "1 . t j ■--* ' ~ I
PERSONAL. ^

thrown to a

another directorship he; had nothing to
Gooderham farm. From another quart
er Tlie World hears that Mr. Sheridan 
has, purchased the farm and that the 
new Stanley Barracks are going to 
be" built there. The farm! is on Dan- 
ferth-road, half a mile cast of the 
Scarbqro and York town line and oc
cupies the south half of lot 32 in 
concession B. . •

*■? . CANADIAN FiCiEOS * 
MAKE A HIT AT BUFFALO

CUSTOM CUTTERS FROM 
CANADA AT CONVENTION

Z peg, 
foreign, 
mailed free.

EdWin HaWAnyo£reRotd.

--------- A Constructive Policy.
'.“•w S.Ç'ÏÏ.

rector of the Pittsburg & Shaw mut leader of the opposition.
Railroad Company, which is controlled . ■ that the time would come when 
by the interest dominant in the Pitts- P11nf opportunities he might be
burg. Shawmut & Northern Railroad "to ”,G for the people and
Company. ” . tr.,e interests of the country, as pre-

The lines of the Pittsburg. Shawmut The Liberals had offered them-
& Nortliem, which was incorporated selve’s t(1 lhr. people as reformers and
In 1899 as a consolidation of six srasil Vi d hpen trleg and found wanting.

, roads, extend from the soft coal region J. „.a» ,j1P Sbciaiists’ turn. It is
BUFFALO, N.Y., Jan. 29.—(Special.). 0f Pennsylvania into the southern tier piyitppg that the present Socialists’

-Last night was the big night at the of New* York state, where the road has (,„p08it on in British Columbia par»
connection with the Erie, the Lacka- ]janl(,nt is the first in British parlla-
wanna, the Lehigh Valley and the New mentary histdry.
York Central. ' _____________________

e\ c^uHi4r0%pwrr^^E

499 y£ïxlrwm%?$8f;:; ^ I 

York. ________________ ■ . ■ ’’w A
XX70ULD YOU MARRY IF »UfT?P?“ fi 
VV Matrimonial paper, rontalnlng hWe .9
dreds advertisements marriageable people 
from all sections, rich, poor, young. 914. i| 
Protestants, Catholics, mallet). mpMk 1 
free A. F. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio; .,.^7

4

Win Several Imjiortsnt Cups and 
Trophies at the Inter

national Show.

Mayor of New York Welcomed the 
the lelegates—A Suc

cessful Banquet.

Death of Frank McKay.
LONRON, Jan. 29.—Frank G. Mc

Kay. manager of the Dominion Ex- 
Co.. and formerly district agentpress ».

between Detroit and Toronto, died un
expectedly here this morning after be
ing ill with stomach trouble 

He was 45 years old, and is survived 
by a wife and daughter.

i

YORK, Jan. » 29.—(Special.)—NEW
The thirtieth annual convention of the 
International Custom Cutters’ Associa- 
tion of America has been held here 
during the past four days, with Harry \
A. Tgylor of Toronto, the president, in 
the chair. In his opening address he 
referred to the great growth of the 
association, which now includes local _
organizations extending from the At- we]1.known Canadian fanciers! W. 
tentlc to the Pacific and in Canada and ^ Qf Toronto won the imme.,sc 
the United States, the total number of | gilvor eup for the best exhi-
members being upvvards of 1500. Wt of bantams of all varieties.

The mayof of New York ana the ;

international show, being held in this 
I city "by the American Poultry and Pet 
' stock Association. It witnessed the 

presentation of the handsome big sll- 
whlch were donated by w.eal-

FOR RENT/WHY NOT BOYCOTT WASTE ?
STse!îTPcollwîioim^^^S»M^ortteA 

revenue». Quebec*, edj lot*. Mkrttg, 4M 
«padin». »*■> . JF

Commenting on some phases of Am
erican life at the close of his recent 
visit to this country, Sir Thomas" Lip- 
ton, who is himself a dealer In grocer
ies and provisions, and, therefore, pre
sumably Interested In their consump
tion. said the thing he could- not get 
used to was the great waste at Amerl- 
can tables. This he had noted alike 

^ In the tome, the hotel and the re- 
Erormous

i «
kver cups

thy Buffalonians and persons interest
ed in pet stock.

also witnessed the triumph of

<8
FLIGHT IN Hfc*VY:WjjD
•” 1 ---------- " •- il ;

Aeroplane Towd on W*v*S of Air
* ______ _ '

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan:
Paul ban guided his Karman bij^U'S,six 

hundred feet in the air to-day 1 
that tossed the craft .thru sri 
•tretches. Paulhan remained I 
eleven minutes, and .
time was out of sight of the fiargrift 
crowd that has gathered sft Tfhfoiini 
Park to see the flights. .*

Over a part of the course Paulhan flew 
straight and true. His craft* sailed 
along, so It seemed, from the grinna, 
with no motion except a forwarl mi*. 
Then suddenlyme whirlpool) 
caught, it and the plance tlpppd gldr 
dily. then Tighter] and sped on. 
thousands below brektlied wHlU reilrd 
as they saw that the ablator (laid 4i* 
machine under perfect content, , » i

On bis first attempt t*> rise a* was 
in the air but 35 seconds when he was 
compelled to descend, but lia’Z ,u)i 
hour later he started on hie haW-iTia- 
lng. journey. , i .. .

HI I

m
-jjoute «L

Iquantities ofstaurant.
food were carried from kitchen to 
table, to be toyed with more or less 
and then sent back useless and de
stined to the garbage pail- For hiin- 
•elf he remarked he could never bring 
-Imself to send his plate away with 
“leavings” on it. . The waste of meat 
-struck him as particularly reprehen
sible. A living creature had to be de- 
nrived of Its life to furnish a food 
for man of which man made the 
scantiest use. Huge steaks were serv
ed out of which only the tender spots 

The question of nutrition . 
way entirely to taste or v.'him.

iWm.
Me Neal of- London, Ont., won the tro- 

chair’man of tt^e New York Custom | pby 0ffered by Norman E. Mack, na- 
Cutters’ Club, of which Harry Tay- 1 tional chairman of tlie Democratic

->-»• ch.„e. T»,,.,. «1K/» <»S£

president, welcomed the delegates. At ; cre8te(j biack Polish birds, 
the close of the first day the delegates The handsome cup offered by S. O.

entertained by the New York Barnum Co. of this city, for the best I
entertained y , exhibition of black Langshams was

club to a grand ball. On the second won by R McCurdy of London, Ont-
day, during the Intervals of business. Th(, Canadians have made a tremen-
tbe delegatafs were shown the sights dous hit here with their ^"fld exhi- 
of the cltv-*’and in the evening were bits, and many of them shared in the 
entertained ti^a banquet, presided over distribution of 200 '^-do ter gold j
by Charles M. Tavlor and at vjhicli a pieces for excellent ipfllridual birds.
jüSfïSSk:? «SS “firuTîn 1

m iv‘L„ » «. »«. «.

at once the changes in îpshlop and the chief creditors are jn! Toronto 
high Standard to which'-modem gen- 'Montreal. t. ^s am0Nint '
$1*men’s clothing h^s been brought. . - twenty-five thousand dollar».

5

were

Fullv
lof one 
ito 9 o 
7SChu

were cut.
, gave

No soil could forex-cr produce food 
enough to permit such waste.

This observation will readHy be con
firmed by every observer of Ajrirri- 

1 can liabits- Desire and needs are kept 
as far apart as possible to the average 
mind. A boycott of waste would work 
a greater reform In the coat of Am
erican" living than any other step that 
could; he taken.—New York World.
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CASH OR CREDIT
NOW’S THE TIME TO 
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT 
for WINTER CLOTHING 
NO MONEY DOWN

Fay $1» $2, $3 Week | 7,

REDUCED PRICES ON NOW

D.Morrison, 318 Queen w
i . -

a r
000 New- AGoouHts WantedJust
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n. wormison.
“TUs Credit Clothier.*

10 per cent. Discount for bills paid in 30 dayaç-Store Open Eveninds.
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THERE IS OIL
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NORTHERN ALBERT
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r \ IPARIS. Jan. 29.-TO cast an untram- 
mfIed vote for the man,,men or party 
of your choice, to have your preferences 
remain as your own secret and,to have 
the ballot accurately recorded and 
counted has always been the hope of 
,ver)- honest voter and how to accom- 

these has given inventors

UY A SOUTH A 
[hotas Garland,-76 
i. Toronto.

If You Are Interested In the CAUFOBNIA^M Rood ^■ - - »
■ >

%

m yV%ALIST8. mmi REMEDIES C 
Pimple*. ru 

ins. catarrh, act 
be never fajft. Ç 
route. • " |

<■bases OH and Asphalt 
being organised for the purpsee af «•* 
veioping the «11 and asphalt fields In 
the district of Athabasca. Tbs elstodon 
of officers resulted as fellows V >

_v

100 MILES AJUONG THE RIVER TH? 
BANK IS PRACTICALLY ASPHALT.

layman it looks like asphalt, tar 
and sand mixed together.

Then again on Great Slave River 
down towards Chlppewystn there 1» tar 
dropping out of the rocks dn the banks
of the river. __,

An instance of the author and ex
pert’s business foresight:

/One of tne local papers has puunen- 
certatn statements of a W. A.

; Eraser, who states:

chances of lignite seams in several of 
the formations there. ALL THROUGH 
THAT COUNTRY AGAIN THERE 
ARE CHANCES FOR OIL. BVEHY- 
ONE KNOWS ABOUT THE TAR 
SANDS ALONG THE ATHABASCA. 
There is tar there for about 100 miles 
to a depth of 160 to 200 feet, and sev
eral tar springs. One is reported at 
Leaser Slave Lake, one on the ren.ee 
River, SO THAT ALL THAT 
STRETCH OF COUNTRY IS A POS
SIBLE OIL COUNTRY."

Evidence of Donaldson Bogart Dow
ling, B. Ap. Sc., of the Geological Sur
vey, Page 60: ’

(This remark was made about the 
northern part of Manitoba) :

Witness knew nothing about the coal 
seams at Lac La Ronge, but he had 
seen coal there. If there is a coal seam 
It is on the hill abqjte the level. At 
Lao La Ronge there la limestone In 
the bed of the lake. The coal Is up 
above .the limestone. If there Is coal. 
there, it- must have been discovered on 
the river running Into Lac La Ronge, 
because Lac La Ronge Is too low. You 
have to go up a hill to get coal.

There have been no Indications of 
oil along that country of the character 
of the Athabasca oil. In some of the 
higher lakes above Athabasca the oil 
had been distilled.

Evidence of Mr. Ellhu Stewart, of the 
City of Ottawa, at the Tima Super
intendent of Forestry for the Domin
ion Government, Since Retired From 
the Public Service to Engage In 
Private Business.

Pages 46 and 60.
There are evidences ef tar and bitu

men all the way down to the Arctic 
sea, so he was told. He saw evidences 
of it In certain places. THERE IS 
MORE OR LESS EVIDENCE OF PE
TROLEUM ALL THE WAY ALONG.

THE TAR SAND AREA IS OF F’*'iR- 
MOUS EXTENT!

THE TAR SANDS EVIDENCE AN 
UPWËLLING OF PETROLEUM TO 
THE SURFACE UNEQUALLED 
ELSEWHERE IN THE WORLD.

Indications of the presence of oil In 
the district Is not confined to the tar 
sands, as on Peace River and the Les
ser Slave Lake Inspissated bitumen 
was found In a number of places lining 
cracks In nodules, and at Tar Island, 
In Peace River, small quantities of tar 
are brought to the surface by a spring. 
Tar springs are also reported from sev
eral other points, but their existence 
lacks verification. North of this dis
trict tar occurs at intervals in the De
vonian limestones exposed along the 
valleye of Slave River and the Macken
zie, all the way to the Arctic Ocean.

plisb all 
much thought. <

A recent -invention by Slg. Eugene 
student of the Uni-

y

fyt SÉ
! edfie 1v !

Ronfe.gdo*s not pretend to 

wlve these problems. It merely aims at 
registering rapidly, effectively and at 
a very low cost the verdict of the peo
ple. The apparatus consists of a verti
cal box constructed on the principle of 
the penny In the slot machine.

Ah each voter presents himself be
fore this machine he Is handed a metal 
disc which he places in one of the slots 
hidden from view of the public. The 
(flee comes out on the other side of the 
machine aftet having, by a single 
of gravity, released a lever which reg
isters a number, thus recording the to
tal of the votes. The nature of the 
vbte fa recorded in the same manner 
but the dial is kept covered until the 
voting is finished In order to maintain

The very first use of whichSlgnpr 
Roeatano’s Ingenious Invention nas be*? put is to do away with dramatic 

a® at least, to take the xvtito 
Sut of’ their opinions by registering the 
impartial verdict of audience» on the 
first nights of plays. It was tried first 
In Rome and since then has been ex
perimented With In trance. Those in 
the audience receive the little metal 

'«•cs, and A they pass out they re
ar, rd their wgtes in favor of or against 
the. merits of the new play- 

By the time the last person has filed 
mtb the lobby the verdict of the 
gudtenoe Is known. It '^hera ded ln 
the momlnf papers so that »H may 
read Just wWiat measure of success the 
piav obtained according to tbe score. 

• For instance the verdict may be 1201 
who proclaim It a good play a«alJ»»t 

. 146 who consider It is a bad wo^’/° 
the opinion may be more evenly balto 
eed or morejiearly i"-!£y
event it does aWay with the neceeeit> 
of a*biased critic by presenting to those 
whrty Intend to go to the p!ay the ter-
dtet of those wh»;have already «den t.

SW188 TARIFFS '

AGE. S iM 1To aB t ! ■ ’’ y

■ -
President, B. F. Hutchings, Whal»--1 Lets of “Tar," But Little Oil.

’ Speaking of the Northern Alber
ta fields. In which is located land- 
of the California-Alberta Oil Com- 
pahy, W. A. Fraser says: 
them Alberta produces maltha, a 
pltch-llke substance, which 

- not contain over S to 6 per cent, of 
burning oil, and gas galore. I be
lieve it to be the largest natural 
gas reservoir in the world, 
this gas and the presence of mal
tha will effectually block any at
tempts to bore to depth in this 
country."

HS and -n
b. Col bran, XfS peg:, vice-presidents, Hr. Lestikww,

'

• : y'v

s
t Winnipeg; A. Von Hamm erst etn. Wto- 

Geerge H. Ruth, Marshall-
l
III.V DIN A VI AN), 

p Bruhewlck-a:
nlpeg;
town. Iowa: secretary-treasurer, Ar
thur Stewart, Winnipeg: proriMeaaV. 
directors, Meeets. John Galt, Thomas 
Kelly, W. J. Christie, Senator T. O- 
Davis, Robert Jones, Chicago, Hhnois, S 

and J. W. Taylor, Minneapolis, W. ». 
Mulook, K.C., was elected 1 
for the new company.-

. V. m
j. -

"Nor-■

OR AND SHOWE 
itlsl and transient g 

Robinson, StH ParUi 
i North 24C3. ' ™

Gave Land Away Beeeuae It Was 
No Good.

indication of the value 
■oil producing point of 

state that I owned 166

doe*
7

“A» anmi

Signor Boggiano’s Automatic Register of Votes. from anCHER8- 1 adviserBoth view, I may 
scree of ae promising oil land as 

Northern Alberta, and 
This land was at 

the moot

ilARKJST, 4*2 QUi 
;bel. College »6. FAMOUS SINGER GIVES WIFE

FICTION KNOWS NO STRANGER CASE

AWAY TO ANOTHER MAN

A. Von Hammerstein, to whose 
energy and perseverance the dJjsewjnr 
of the asphalt and oil traott whs dna 
was present at the. gathering «tod told 
of whet he had fotihd In the Athabasca 
district, and the wonderful poepiMlitlee 
that existed for development; »/■ 
Von Hammerstein hee been a tne 
Athabasca district for clom °P”" 
eight years, and while, there discover
ed vast areas of petroleum and as
phalt lands.

there is in 
I gave It away.
Athabaeca 
promising 
gave it away 
no retutne."—W. A. Fraser.

Turned It Down -as No Good,

•T explored the entire southern 
field on behalf of a ayndicate of 
leading Canadian capitaliste. I wa» 
to have a one-third interest for my 
work, but after examining It thoro- 
ly I turned it down and so did the 
syndicate of capitalists upon my 
advice.”—W. A. Fraser.

V. Landing, 
centre, and I actually 

because It promised

AFE. ’ ■■m

LR’S RESTTAUJ 
of the life essanl 

and pure water, 
iunday dinner, Sc 
id-Btreet East, al

YET,v
ef the Select Committee of 

lone 1887 and 18*8,Reports 
the Senate, S

to «ettle on her I shall remit in a I Issued by Department Inter r- 
sh.ort time. She will need it when she | —rofeelpor Bell. B.A.Sc., M.D., C M.,

T.ÆÎS"» 1..1» «■ cXï
'-"•""SExrrvrtn,7'!: ^ xksî

ü«' «»ir. sssss.'îM'ssssæ^s

MSr»om°îw" B" -lwTS.5r.JSw «S ÏÏK. -J ^5i™N ThTwomS » THE

^nveîkd the mystery that surrounded haven’t his permission to do *o. One , ATHABX8CA COUNTRY.
W- ^’"herTJdden'departure Turn- there t ^bïïïtÜy ~ ^da, | ' Thu author end geological expert (T)
iVy revealing a mnestic tragedy that connected with this affair. Fraiv Jom> ^ says:

ssWw. *«*•’ - **- r “.".'r, SS !

“r^ssaa. sss»s

whom she has fallen In love, and has me, and I have unhesitatingly en r 
Settled on her *25,000 to give them a ed them to her care. H I am mlsun- 
start Iti HT* His affection for hie wife den-stood it will be unfortun ,
?s stiU deep rooted, a, was shown by- course, but I have done only what I 
the way thev embraced before she sail- believe a gentleman should do. ■ _
4- ^ Er,n-he 18 a martyr to “ «t

UnTOen^tèd tenor received a reporter Bald he was willing toheve Itaoon- 
in hi* anartment In the Hotel Astor. tents made known in the hope tha*

On at‘tb Ge™an.h'm
mtB Happy In Early Married Life. but he attempted no further explan»-

as-tto the time I redelved my early musical 
education thru the kindness of wealthy 

native town,

t. fy ■ Im Settles Fortune Upon Her and 
Gives Her Life Annuity to 

i Start Her and the Other Man 
Up in Housekeeping.

FING.Î

The Dominion Government provided 
*80,000 for the purpsee of wWtatien
in the Athabasca country, buttoMr. 
Von Hammerstein belongs the hober •* 
locating the asphalt and oil Mr. yon 
Hammerstein, with a !«»*» ^.rty o* 
men, has operated In the Athabasca 
country for eight years, meeting many 
hardships, and losing three -of n™ 
party thru an accident. He operates 
four immense derricks and reached 
a depth of 2600 feet before hts efforta 

crowned with aucceea Mr. Vo" 
has succeeded m *n«s* 

well*. In which «1

IRON b 8KTLIGH 
Cornices, etc. Doua 

street West.
= name

I
SPECIALISTS. • But authors were ever generous.:----i— I;

SPECIALIST—FRa< 
exclusively to the p*ji 
teeth. 445 A. Yen* 

l.ege-street, Toronto^
To Develop thé Oil 

Fields qf Athabasca
H

■
AND CIGARS. were

Hammeretetn 
ing fourteen oil 
in abundance has been found. The Do
minion Government last year, V*1"* 
under the laws as at present existent.

district fe -verify.

of Canadian and United 
Capitaliste Organized.

CAPITAL OF PIVE MILLION-

Meet Premising Petroleum 
and Asphalt Deposit*
In Far North.

Who W. A. Fraaor la, and Why He 
These Cheap Imlta-

Company
States

:D, WHOLESALE AW 
■onlst. 28 Yosge-etrel Condemns

tiens of Real Oil Companies.

W. A. Fraser, geological «apart

these "oil" companies In A'berta 
and who condemns them out of 
hand, has had thirty years exig
ence In the old fields of the world.
On behalf of the British GovmTi- 
ment, Mr. Fraser explored the oil 
fields Of India, and he was employ
ed by the Canadian Government to 
explore and report upon the poaai- 
bllltles of both Northern and fkm- 
then» Alberta In connection with 1 
the production of petroleum. vl

The first «P"4» to -uITeL^e 
Alberts field were Dr. O. M. Daw 
son of the Geological Survey, and 
Mr. W. A. Fraser, the two gentle
men working together on babaU of 
the Canadian Government, jt there
fore can be safely concluded that 
when Mr. Fraser condemns the 
orabant exploitation he knows what 
he Is talking about, and hie pro
nouncement Is authoritative.

sent experts to the 
Mr. Von Hammerstein s .

“a
extent as to be

DRISTS.
i—-—-<—

ARTERS for flc
M Queen West. Cilli 
, Main am Night,
m 5734. . .. 4

Have Some 
Welle

every
eight of the wells are 
duce oil to such an 
commercially valuable.

Cause an Increase ef 50 Per Cent. In 
tbe Coat of Living, i -

flpur.VA Jan. 29.—Switzerland 1a an 
rgàmple of V country where protection 
and tariffs have proved a fal/ur*' ^ f 

..Jug. the last twenty years the cost of 
living hss Increased 50 per cent., near- 
lv everything having doubled In price,

_* wages and salaries have only residents of Riga, my 
CrewLl eltehtly ln thl. period. on the shore of the Baltic. WhUe slng-

tlto last three years only i„g at Freiburg, (n Baden, I met the 
meat milk"potatoes, cheese, preserv- womart I made my wife We ”er* ve^ 
e4 articles «3f food, and hoots have In- happy. Three children were born and 
creased In price from 5 to $0 per cent. x struggled hard to PJ0^® a * v 
Living ia becoming dearer every year. home for them. When I sa”g ^

increasing. In |nt0 the leading theatres In the com 
munity of my birth and was finally 
decorated by the emperor as a member 
of the royal household, my wife was 
even happier than I. .But around this 
very success I had achieved there grew 
a cloud nothing could dispel.

•‘As the heavier operatic roles con
fronted me I was forced io stu > ^ Washington received a rousing Vas- 
tiio harder I became tne student, ni>
wife longed for other things. She made sar College welcome when he appeared 
fun of my endeavoring to master five ftt the college to lecture In behalf of 
languages She came to hear me sing hlg work at the Tuskagee Institute In 
only twice. On those occasions I ap- | Alabama. Eight hundred young wo
neared in Berlin. She wanted to live lmen ,ang college songs and gave col- 
there and when I came to this country llege yeils while he was passing from 
slip, remained. 1 the entrance to the grounds to the new

Realized She Isn't Artistic. I chapel. ' '
After r came here I realized we i “When I started out from Hampton 

aidn-t understand each other;ethat she ! institute In 1881,” he said, “where I 
Lt artistk and as 1 grew fond of I had as my teachers several your,» wo- 

America T determined to become an men who were graduated from Vassar 
American citizen T have filed my first College, my ambition was a «elfish one. 
n^trs and in so doing have forfeited 'i wanted to help and uplift my own 

’ht to a nfe pension because of j race at the expense, if necessary, of 
Vme nf -Duke singer,’ which the j the white man. I have long ago eman- my, t,tl* heltowed upon me. clpated myself from that most degrad-

"’Durlng mv absence my wife fell In | Ing kind of slavery, which Is that of
0 'physician tn Berlin. She prejudice and hate.’ nfPlt" But he has only a The announcement that Booker T.

and is poor I sent for Washington’s early teachers were Vas- " i ifl and *1ud catiîl hert with my sar women was news to the students, 
oldest daughter! Gretchen This docu- and It aroused a demonstration of en-

ment is that ,b, get a ‘ "In* our school," he continued, "we
In It I have agi - ■ mBn 0f teach not domestic science, but Just

r'V<>riCni"e "Furthermore * have bound plain cooking. We don’t teach agricul-
her choice. Furthermore, nave^o ^ ture but juBt plain farming."
myself lo pay h«r *-B.0W_ . “ The speaker caused an uproar of
*1000 a year until she !» married again. ,aughter' when he Bald that he was try-
X have also agreed to M - ■ jn to majtft the race understand the
thyrte children *1000 a year ft, j difference between working and being '
of their live». I gav^forked concluding with th.e question: 
money I had before a*1® -ailed, , -j wonder if you happy young women |
is true I d d not h^'e M cents to buy fy ,,ndergt^nd that difference’ If | 
lier a bunch of violets at the P'er- | vou" do you are fairly well educated If ■
the balance of the sum I have agreed jy®b gtdp rlght there." I

Winnipeg Free Freaa, Jan. It, 1910_
A highly important atop towards the

development of Canada’s great hlnter-
land was taken on Saturday, when the 
Xb^i Oll and Asphalt Company 
was organized at a meeting heH in 
the Royal Alexandra Hotel. Many oi 
îh* leading capitalists of Canada and
. TTnlffid Qf at 68 W6F6 pr6WHt( OFX beltiuwo^2ted with the company,

which w«l ^e capitalised at five mH-
lion dollars, and which will concen 
trate Its efforts in the operatlon of the 
aii fields in the vicinity of jpoTt Me 
Murray, 400 miles north _ of 
which are believed to be the riches 
In America.

ND CONTRACT
a™henworkCOd™rby Tr.^nJ 

meretetn, and hae decided to give h|"i 
a sum. said to be one million *oUa£; 
for his previous services. Mr., vo 
Hammerstein Ip addition ^rtfalng,. * 
large Interest In the new

Plan ef Development

company’» main
Fort McMurray. aome 400 _m«rit,
Edmonton. The Waterway» to 
Athabasca Railway 
Into the company ». RTWeriY *X 

, McMurray, and It J» wPgW.,fll>MWa 
those preaent at the meet- wiU be compieted In -J5

ing were the following F F th® meanwhile
Winnipeg business men: Messrs. E F^ eed to erect rtf1ner»e« ana j ^
Hutching*. W. J. Chrtat e. Arthur ^ther necessary bu«ding» afia
Stewart. W. A. Campbell, John Galt. ^ th# ranway is in opératloo t*_
Thomas Kelly, R. A "Tazer, Senator monton will be in the market whh 
T O. Davis. John M ray, W.R-Mu, petroleum, the residue» 
lnrk K C. G. F. r uthers end W. C. The company Intends to ouPPlY
I estlkow The Americans present at jeum and asphalt to Canadian -
a" gathering which may prove historic at a prioe „ yet unheard 
were O H. Ruth, a member of the &n|J wlll thus make It poeslbl»
Marshall Oil Co., Marshalltown. Iowa, weetern cities and town» <» 
the largest independent oil company in pernmne*it pavements ^ J
the United States: Robert Jones, presl- fot the raw material. Maltha .. 
dent of the Drextel National Bank, procured in large l^ftwest
Chicago, Illinois: Senator Cox, of the shlpped east, as well t
United States senate; President Wert- rade ^ lubricating oil, »»S 
er of the First Nattonàl Bank, North *any hepe to be In. the martat with»

Evidence of W. J- Brod.n^ M.mhor of
the Local Legislature of Alberta for ether! who» name, were ®““y ,hlp^d Into the cOuntryfw*

SJm?Vrt,tno^rA8l.v.*L.‘k.?nH.«rd not ^",‘^1 ^commenced *tone.-

And How «hor, W». H... No *"* ,n. Th. °<‘TZ *S5

sSHrSf
I

«S;
IwOORS LAID A 
allons and repairs ri

P^tqr. ml
i.one Coll, 72W. J

tlon.

BOOKER WASHINGTON 
WELCOMED IT VASSAR

r;
V MATERIAL.
TÔRSr~SUPPLY I 
ling Chambers, crushed The
c-«t

r
IIs Greeted With College Songs 

When He Appears to Deliver 
Lecture,

YET ANOTHER.FURNITURE. V

r. ANTIQUARY,- 
Ola silver, 8hm 

. etc,, bqught and »

' 4m
~4a

N^rtnono’e^tieruind dour mill, which 
were the largest In the country after 
a long struggle, have’ been oWged to 
cfose. and many millers

" ruined. *' ' . .
The watch making trade and the 

hocolate Industry, two of the chief 
industries In Switzerland, show a con- 
nlderable decrease In profits and m ex
ports for th# last two years. »

The govefnment recently increased 
ih» salaries of its employes on the 
federal railways, whose plea of ‘ dear
ness of living and the Increased price 
of food” was rdcognizéd as Just.

The 1910 budget announces a deficit 
of £400,000, ànd there are few towns In 
Switzerland '■ Which are not heavily in 
debt.

«2 i Evidence of Henry Anthony Conroy, 
Of the Department of Indian Affaire, 
Inspector under Treaty Number 
Eight, Hoard Before the Select 
Committee, February 25, 1907.

Amongst:
t

have been \

jiiPOUGHKEEPSIE, Jan. 29.—Booker Yet, Here Is His Partner's Statement.DiCAL.
In reply to a question, the witness 

said he had been to Fort McMurray 
F„c went up the Atha- 

He saw en route

E,M.„o, DT.CARLTON ST,,
)* Skin, Blood. UÏ 
scharges; V^rto 

». Hydrocele. alU . „
i’eaknesses; Mal^, ,F»*

Assistant Director 
Survey of Canada (»ame report as

SSirSiîarÊîs;
tl»te River, and etpited that the 
pitch found along the Athabasca may

DEPOSITS OF PETROLEUM existed 
In the country In which It 
THE QUANTITY APPEARED TO BE 
PRACTICALLY INEXHAUSTIBLE.”

many times, 
bases to McMifrray. 
timber, coal, aephaltum and oil, the 
beat oil country he had ever seen. 
Some place# you can see It leaking out 
of the bank. The banks aje very high 
there He had been right to tne top 
of thla bank, and It Is all aephaltum. 
He could not figure out the extent oi 
It THERE ARB MILES OF IT.

i-

INTINCi.
iTnkatly PRINOT». 
d«. pr ilodgers. QD» 
Spadlna. Téléphoné.^ t

.

HI •
BLCW, MR. BLIZZARD.

Slew. Mleter Bliszard—sling de snow 
an’ sleet! „ .

You only spice do 'possum, an niake do 
tatees sweet! - ■ _

Den't keer how you blowln : Summer

A beers de chlmbly roarin’, an’ I don't 
keer fer de snow!

filow fum de eas'. sub.—’
' Blow fum de wes'

Ton nothin’ but a blow hard
, , At yo' very level be s' !

Slow. Mister Blizzard!—Think - you 
mighty strong:

Bat what I* we akeerln’ w'en <lc fire 
sing* a song?

Summer stayed hie stay out—had ter 
ge: his way; „ • ,

Winter Is a growler bekaee he ol an 
grey.

Biow fum de es»’, suh,—
Blow fum de wee’ !

You knows you rs a biowhard 
At yo’ very level be*.' !

—Atlanta Constitution.

i .mE BIRDS.

TORE, 10» QUeCF5 ;
V69.

'

TENTS.
:DENNjfibA UGH, w

iulldlng, 18 JCIng^w- 
tit real, Ottawa, Wi 
Patents, dorneatlo ^na

i’rospectlve ^
fc5

-1
66: toove**Mcî/urray.a ISONAL. ; da and

I

«•xington-aveniie, •

MARRY IF SV'fTEOh-
pafie-, tontalnlng hW I 
>iis marriageable peop*' J
rich, poor youngei®. , 

i oik? mailed. 1
X Toledo, Ohio. MP m

__e-w—.----

z

To the Investing Public u\<T r

ithe wish ol the directors that the F«bHc should understand^thatmi^drn^y * 
panies are of a speculative nature. and thls the P " element of apeeula-
Every oil-drilling company or mining oomyany “»• » » the contrary. I must
tlon In connection with It, I"att®rs,Ti\- «^^1? oaper In regard to what ha 
acknowledge the fairness of th« editor of this paper ^.n ^ my offlce t.
writes at the end of hie article a*Jout the y 1yr j^olce. to understand that 
purchase stock. She gave my j*îuo*8mi? wa* all she hsd and she could
«lie hnd $600 she wished to Invest, and that l^dw%refully explained to her that 
Afford to lose it. Mfc >»olce very candidly an better put her money intoshe had better not go in for •J>e=“l^l°n, *»ut hadjar F"thout d0ubi will
real estate In the west If V,,* wealth Is wrong, and a thing ioprove to be one of Canada a sourcea of greateat^wM,^ <;ountry qq,,, paper’s ex- 
be stopped, then surely this '** a*d jo vn0wled*e of oil when he. makes the pert. for. Fraser, shows his I know eog<^o^<] Qf o|] <jan b< produe.4
magnificent offer to donate »10« to a oharlty it a^oo^ ]4 eent. of lllumlnat- 
froni the Northern Albert* fields whl n*hat ” ny oil which does net con
ing oil. I presume lie means to Imply by this tnai ’,CalKornid, sueh as “The 
tain this Is of no valu». Boms of the rich »i ne 0|j ef * gravity whichSunset." "The Bakersfloid" and J^eJKern Rlver’^h ^ undergt„g, this means 
runs from 11 to 16 or 28, and. In case thi exp^ consequently would not oobtaln 
that the oil Is of a heavy asphaltum bas . Notwithstanding this, the oil
more than about 16 per °«nt. oMllumlnatlng ou. u or rieidue, les» d
from these fields finds a ready market and tne^spna t|), Calgary fftreet

r:.?rJ!r.rï ~ »

v,i« laudable ambition; to warn 
The Editor of a certain l0C® "*Tr*^abuy 9harea in a speculative enterprke. 

those of the public who cannot e”° k of whlch I have been s|ll-
attention to a certain company, he clearly i*y, jut

schoolboy “howler" is.always popu- lng in thla vicinity. At land they possess, etc., excopt^ *bat
' lar. The following weloctlon from a the capHallzation of the omp^^ y etBtes that T oaD^ra cle^-ly
'large number which were sent'in for a. be makes s. eL15hra^1!«lt. My advertisements In before the Hew
l prize competition arranged by the Uni- been shipped on Jan. • { my advertisements, published «hisss sers» ssagSui m

Lord Raleigh was the first man to see ofJan.l«th- J“*haBed n were lunatlos, whlch car hardb “ jno expert

"«Et:™»
“55S^Ïii„;V“o’SîS’ï«H,Mr„ w •“«“S'ï’W’.S.',SSLfK<‘«. ■ -> •“><• ■» * '••“ ,n
■sffJSirs-*—*.. ». ~«ssw

"s", ?,K“.r.,.™rSÿS‘~nit
Louts XVI. was gelatlned during the,

FuH compound Interest paid on savings accotant* ngjjÿietSS*. » -»» —•
;of one dollar or more. Branches mlo open , , ,«1^ «^r.^
.to 9 o’clock every Saturday night, : *• a ,riansle w,th
78 Church Street. Cor. Queen W. andBethurst. y^tf***^

fcw Blocr w. and EUt^ ^ , i^ &
HEAD OFFICE, 8 KING WEST Jg*

UNCONSCIOUS HUMOR.^ This metal Savings Bank 
jHHf loaned free with the first 

P deposit of One Dollar.
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COBALT—Minins Securities Generally Firmer at the Week End—COBALT
HHHf ' ‘ ' w forcupinFs

PROSPECTORS

I't
gi ,

I»
Reasons a

Chicago Pit Has Dull Session 
But Undertone Remains Firm

TORONTO’S BtCOHD ME 
OF DISH-ERAOE CATTLE

CANADA’S UNLIMITED 
SOPPLIESJF ASBESTOS

Market in Technical Position 
To Experience Good Recovery

4M
tww- gaturd® 

The past weeV 
ona one on Wal 
been good and i 
buî a» » rule M 

^.rfslde Holder*. I 
-,tbcks d 

made In. ma 
rd* for thej 

the week rud 
.•line on the I 

verse judgment J 
but as Is usually 
mere t»y-p!ay. tiM 
tbe actual seat <j 
JL definitely uH 
gpcetable decline 
market ever oecu 
terests being thj 

* week’s break aj 
I ■ week came from

BUY YOUR

Hardware,Tents, Steel, Coal, fi 
Dynamite, Eto., at

Trading in Wheat Options Dominated by Whims ef Professional 
Operators—Winnipeg Strong—Cables Firm.

Bet He Signs of Restoration of Cenfldence Are Yet Apparent- 
liquidation the Outstanding Disposition.

PRICE OF SILVER.

International Association Organized 
in American Metropolis of Manu

facturers and Owners.

Union Yards Have Big Plans For 
This Week—Magnificent 

Horses Soldi
/

firm, 59s 6d. Tallow—Prime city,steady, 
33s 3d; Australian In Lohdon easy, 34s 
10V4d. Turpentine spirits—Steady, 42s 
6d. Rosin common, firm, 10s 6d. Pe
troleum refined steady, 7%d. Linseed 
oil, quiet, 35s 6d. ’

World Office, 
Saturday Evening, Jan. 29.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
«id higher than yesterday; corn futures 
‘V4d higher.

May wheat at Chicago closed He higher 
than yesterday, May corn He lower, and 
May oats unchanged.

May wheat at Winnipeg closed He high
er than yesterday, May oats He higher.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 1"; 
contract, 8. Com, 348, 1. Oats, 131. 33.

Du hit h oar lots of wheat to-day, a), 
agalnet 66 a week ago and S3 a year ago.

Minneapolis car lots of wheat to-day, 
393, against 238 a week ago and 53 a year
^Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day. 59 
cars, against 156 a week ago, and 68 a 

Oats to-day, 33; a week ago,

FRANK A. CHILD’SWorld Office’,
. Saturday Evening, Jan. 29.
Trading sentiment In relation to the 

listed mining securities lias undergone 
no material change of late arid the 
street remains generally In favor of 

fiither depreciation In values Of those

Bar silver In London, 24Hd oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 63Hc. 
Mexican dollars, 44c. HARDWARE STORE .

MATHESON, ONT.
largest assorted stock of 
Hardware and Mining 
Supplies north of Cobalt 

Wire or write orders.
Branch Store at COCHRANE, ONT.

Trade in horses at the Union Stock 
Yards Horse Exchange for the present 
week was good, but not as large as for 

the previous two weeks, 
horses changed hands, the bulk of sales 
being made to dealers from northern 
and western Ontario, as well ^ag to 
farmers from districts adjacent to To
ronto. A few sales were made to deal

ers from the Northwest, but "these were 
not as large as usual, )

There*were many enquiries by deal
ers from the Northwest provinces,-the 

demand from which for good farm

'The International Asbestos Associa
tion was recently organized at a meet

ing held lh New York, 
ship is composed of representatives of 
American and Canadian mine owners 

The interests at 
represented between 80

80, 1600; Nlpisslng, 10 to 10H. high 10H, 
low 10, 300; Nevada Cons., 33% to 2844; 
Nevada Utah, 114 to 1H; Otlsse, 10 to 16; 
Silver Queen. 18 to-24; Silver Leaf, 11 to 
12; Superior & Pittsburg, 14H to 16; 
Trethewey, 1% to 1H: United Copper, '/% 
to 7H; Yukon Gold, 444 to 4%.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Soil. Buy. 

. 744 7

. 82H 32

Its member-
Chicago Markets.

About 140' J, P. Blckell, ft Co Lawlor Buhdlrg. 
report the following fluctuations on thv 
Chicago Board of Trade :i sues which show signs of being un

der some pressure from liquidating 
lm ders. The market clearly continues 
un tcr the influence of the realizing sal.’a 
w’.lch have, characterized dealings for 
So-ne time now, and it Is apparent 
from the list of transactions from day 

t to day that some difficulty Is being ex
perienced in disposing of the floating 
stock except at a discount from cur- 
r. it prices, and to this tact may be 
ayrribed the general reactionary tone 
which at the moment dominates Co- 
1,r it stocks in nearly every instance. 
With the absorbing power of the cx- 
< anges at a low ebb, and a disposi
tion to get rid of securities displayed

and mam W durer*, 
the meeting 
and 90 per cent, of the" asbestos busl- 

In the United States and Canada.
the association ate the

Close.
Jail'. 28. Open. High. Low. Close.

. 111% 11 1H 111% HI 111% 
% 161% 101% 101% 101%

.. 97% 97% 97% 97 97%

66% 68% 66% 66% 
66% 83% 66% 18% 66% ’
66% 68% . 66% 66% 06%

46% 4644 46% 46% 46%
43% 43% 43% 43% 4944
40% 40% ,40% 40% 40%

Wheat- 
May 
July 
Kept.. .

Corn-
May ........ 6644
July .
Sept. .

Oats—
May .
July .
Sept. .

Pork--
May ....20.97 20.90 20.97 20.87 20.95
July ....20.95 20.87 20.96 20.87 30.92

Lard—
Mav ....11.72 11.67 11.70 11.67 11.70
July ....11.65 11.60 11.65 "11.60 11.62

Ribs—
May ....11.86 11.25 11.37 11.32 11.35
July ....11.20 31.20 11.35 11.39 11.35

neee 301
Included In 
largest producers and users of asbestos 
In the United States and Canada, among 
them the Amalgamated Asbestos Cor
poration, Limited; Keasbey & Mattison 
Co., Philip Carey Manufacturing Corn- 

Asbestos Protected Metal Corn- 
Franklin Manufacturing Corn-

Amalgamated ........ . ........ ..
Beaver Consolidated' .. ,
Big Six ............I........................
Black Mines Con-., Ltd...
Buffalo .....................................
Chambers - Per land ........
City of Cobalt .....................
Cobalt CentrM .f".................
Cobalt Lake ...........................
Coinages.................... ..........
Crown Reserve .................
Foster .........................................
Gifford .......................................
Great Northern ...................
Green - Meehan...................
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ........
La Rose .......
Little Nlpisslng 
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen .
Nlpisslng ..........
Nova Scotia
Ophlr..................
Gilsse ................
Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way
Rochester ........
Silver Leaf ...
Sliver Bar........
Silver Queen . 
Timlskuming .
Trethewey ....
Watts ................

Except with i 
latlve following 
a, difficulty In > 
position, except 

Just aa

I year ago.

Winnipeg inspection : No. 1 northern, 
8; No. 2 northern, 24; No. 3 northern, 17; 
rejected, 7.

6
11. 15 FLEMING & MARVIN2.002.50

. 36% 36% l ■ degré. . I .
ment has cultr.i 
follows and ,< 
when the mafi< 
buying orders * 

i sented. Recognz
I lie seen that th

have resulted n 
| tribute stocks*
6 from the heay

turning of q* 
short sellers 
portunity to^tt 
side long follcr i 
sire Of the *r 
securities cotp 
If It can be 'gr
is emphaslzefb;
lies of recent-in

With the sci 
floods nothin! r 
which the fulre 
based. The dai 
U. S. Steel *u 
be deiired. Ijb * 
the common st' 
by market enhi 
liieatiful antUhi 

I that can be iln 
jury tl the p*isi 
might do. § 
learned that on 
not improvJrt, 
that a retrttra 
Those who ant 
market alwfrs 
ahead for 
low, and ufts‘ 
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Members Standard Steele and Mining - 
Exchange, j4748

17% 16%
... 18 
....6.70 6.45
...8.92 3.88

Primaries. Cobalt and New York Stocks17% Pany, 
pany,
pany, H. W. Johna-Manville Company,

. 16% 15% Hall Mt. Asbestos Manufacturing Com-
9% pany. Ling Asbestos Company, and the

»"?8 “SlStaT1 rëproiented ToTrlT- En™«°’pm 

.4.49 4.48 wimare The l01,0Wlng were elected ers or wagqn horses, *180 to *210; drly-
ofticers of the association: T. F. Man- ers, *100 teg *200, with a few extra 
ville, president; K. V. Mattison Jr., vice- : 
president; R. P. Doucet, secretary.

horses promises to be exceedingly good 
this coming spring. The prices realiz
ed were about on a par with our last 
quotations of horses for this market,

To-day. Year Ago.
........ 732.000 201,000
........ 212 009 197.009
........ 8.7,000 362.0:»
........ 412,000 668.000
........ 597.003 404,009

446.090 483,(00

I Wheat receipts ......
Wheat shipments ..
Com receipt* ............
Com shipments ....
Oats receipts ............
Oats shipments ........

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks 
j8 Victoria St., Home Life Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 4048.
28

.3,
1"%
11

10013V Chew. A. Pyre. H. O. Baoord. W. B. Proo or.I

2744
79%

28 ers, »ioo to, *200, witn a rew exu» 
choice quality at *225 to *250, and even 

dent ; R. P. Doucet, secretary. , ag high as *275 was paid for one with 
It |s announced that the purpose of the be8t of recorfla aa to speed and

lionne u»?s ôf^^bLrorparirculir- eooà character. Mr. Smith has been 

In the

wheafon^Soturday. The Chicago market J P- Blckell & Co. -»y at the close: 
was a duU affair, characterized by nar- Wheat—Values for the past week prov- 
row fluctuations and- flat tiading, closing ed Irregular, and were dominated more 
%c above previous session. or less by the whims of the profes-

The Winnipeg market was strong, on slonal element, which Is committed to - 
excellent cash demand and «nailer pit of- the bear position, and attempts to raid f 

^rr8ralseï,Hckb^ $113 on values when It appears possible, 
end *1.11% respectively. Other grains were The commercial position of wheat as ~ 
ur^hanged. a commodity is so inherently strong u#

to make the bear success Iknposaibi 
as cash values are entrenched W a 
excellent < otiapmntjve Remand ; 
with the ruling premltims for cash ar
ticle, creates^ possibilities for holders 
of futures. Irregularity may be wit
nessed temporarily due to the pit oonr 
ditlons, but on all recessions we con
tinue to advise purchases.

the speculative followers of the 
lij vrket, it is only natural to look for 
11, pressed conditions In the security 
H.t, while until a renewal of bullish 

< perations Inf certain stocks comes Into 
Play, the outlook for the future is onr', 
ti gt Is at best unfavorable to holders 
of most of the issues concerned.

To the demoralization which has been 
« iperienoed on Wall-street almost since 
i he opening of the year may he attrl- 

the uneasiness which

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTVRS8
COBALT STOCKS I Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY, | Stock Exehanee- b 
Pkane * M—. l awlar «Idg-, Hwm

12. 13I.
..10.20 10.12%
... 39 38% !85 »

11% H% Acid of fl r e pr oo façons truc - buying and keeping in stock some of 
tlon. i the best draughters to be bought In

One of the Important factors In the , Ontario, which is being appreciated, 
association is the so-called Canadian \ be having at the close of the week sold

ant Quebec asbestos properties located ; 4™" ,
at Black Ijike and Thettprd, and which ! On Wednesday. Thursday and . Fri- 
controls 80 per cent, dr, the output of day of this coming week one of the 
those districts. The greater part of the largest sales of registered Shorthorn 
world's supply of asbestos com»» from cattle that ever have taken place In the 
the Black Lake jind Th et f o rddl*t|"lct^ Dominion will be held in the sale arena 
Among the directors of the corporation , ... a„_. _# a.,,»are Hugh A. Allan of the Allan Line 1 .th' ,m5rk,et' „ f
Steamship Company. ex-Asslstant At-1 and best bred cattle from the herds 
torney-General James M. Beck, Harry ! of the most noted breeders of Canada 
A. Berwlnd of the Berwtnd-Whlte Coal will come" under the hammer, thereby 
Mining Company. George D. Crabbs of giving a most exceptional chance to 
the Philip Carey_ Manufacturing Com- ■ the farmer8 an(, breeders to obtain
&obe'rtVck«y oTîhè^'Canadla"°Paclflc an,™a,e ‘he Improvement of their 

Railway. H. H. Melville of the Cana- herds.
dlan Northern Quebec Railway. R. V. At the sale to be held on Feb. 2 an!
Mnttlson, president of the Keasbey A 8, and managed bÿ Robert Miller of 
Mattison Company, and H. E. Mitchell Stouffvllle, Ont., there will be 140 cat- 
of the Philadelphia banking firm of tie offered. These have been selected
crA«b^’sros^e nroducedb1 nf’canada Rus- from the noted herds of H<*. W. C. 
ala. the United States. Cape Colony, and Edwards. Sir George Drummond, Peter 
the Island of Cyprus. It Is stated that , White, K.C„ James Watt. W. G. Pettit 
the Canadian asbestos supply is praetl- and the Millers of Pickering and Mark- 
cally Inexhaustible, .and that It Is the ham. The quality of these selections 
chief factor in the control of the ashes- to b# eoid on these two days wilj.be of
în,,lm.U,k2i 2Lt,h* end' a class seldom equaled, and never «m>
in a marked degree, of the world. pMaed, at any previous ssie of tltiko-

bred cattle ever held in (Sûtads. J 
On the evening of Feb. 8. lat 7 o’clock,

30 registered Shorthorns, from the 
herds of A. D. Schmidt A Sons and. F.
W. Nicholson.

On Friday. Feb. 4, 1910. the dlepdf- 
slon sale of the herds of the late Don
ald Gunn of Beaverton,Ont.,and Walt
er’s Sons, Walkervllle, Ont., will tdke Toronto Sugar Market. \
place. '*St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-

These sales all taking place In one lows : Granulated, 14.96 per cwt.. In bar- 
week give Intending purchasers an op- rois: No. 1 golden. 14.65 per cut. in bar- 
portunity seldom offered In this or any rs.a  ̂ £*'<,,h^re.
country, that is to see gnd obtain ^ iess. in ioo-Ib. bags prices are 6c 
stock of the best blooded strains from iess. 
the hdçda of the most careful breeders 
In th1* or any other land.

Manage» Smith la to be congratulated 
In having arranged a sale of such 
large ggtoportions, and the farmers and 
breeders owe him a debt of gratitude.

124% 24 l
17% 37%
11% 11

5

PORCUPINE LAKE 
COLD MINES, m.

1212
20 1844

........... to% 60

.......... 1.41 1.40

.......... 14% 13%
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows :

Wheat-No. 2 mixed, *1.07; No. 2 white, 
*1.06 outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.13, 
No. 2 northern, *1.11%. track, lake ports; 
«%c over these prices with winter storage.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
42c, lake ports; No. 8, 4lc; %c over these 
prices with winter storage; Ontario, 
No. 2. 88c, at points of shipment.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside.

Barley—No. 2, 67c; No. 2X, 55c to 56c; 
No. 3, 50c, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, *21 per ton; 
shorts, *23 to *24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, *22 In bags. Short*. *2 more.

Rye--66c to 67c outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patent*, 86.70; second patents, 
15.20: strong bakers'. 86; 90 per cent,
patents, new, 29s 6d bid, c.I.f., Glasgow.

Ccm—New, kiln-dried com, 73%c, new, 
No. 3 yellow, 72%c; No. 4 yellow, 71%c, To
ronto freight.

Peas—No, 2, 86c outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export. 
*4.60. seaboard.

this. Vuted 111 part 
i data oti other markets. Operations 
ou the large exchange has been con
i’ ucterl by the bears, and a general 
marking down of prices has been In 

In the natural order of

Morning Sales.—
Beaver Con.-500 at 31%, 509 at 31%, 1000 

at 31%. 600 at 31%, 1000 at 31%. 600 at 31%, 
600 at 31%, £00 at 3l%. 400 at 3144, 500 at 31%, 
500 at 31%, 500 at 32, 2000 at 32, 1000 at 32, 
1000 at 32.

Cobalt Lake-1000 at 17%, 1000 at 17%, 500 
at 17%, 200 at 17%. 500 at 17%, 487 at 17%. 
1000 at 17%. 20(0 at 17%, 1000 at 17%, 1297 at, 
17%, 2000 at 17%, 100 at 18, 700 at 17%, 500 
at. 17%, 3000 at 1744 . 600 >t 17%. 600 at 18, 
2000 at 18; buyers sixty days. 2000 at 18%. 
1000 at 18%, 10CO at 18%. 2000 at 19, 2000 at 19.

Cobalt CentraP-600 at 16%.
Crown Reserve—30 at 4.00, 100 at 3.92, 100

Clty'of .Cobalt-100 at 47%.
Hudson Bay—2 at 130.00.
Lh Rose-100 af 4.45, 100 at 4.46, 100 at

4.47, 200 at 4.47. 50 at 4.47. 100 at 4.48, 100 at
4.48, 100 at 4.44%, 15 at 4JO.

Little Nip.—1000 at 27%, 1000 al 27%. 1000 
at 27%. 500 at 27%, 50 at 28, 500 at 2tat, ICO ; 
at 274», 50 at 27%, 500 at 27%. 600 at 28, 50) 
at 27%; buyers six#y days, 1000-at 28%, 1000 
at 29%. 1000 at 29%.. 2500 at 29%.

Foster—1(0 at 26%. 600 at 26%.
McKinley Dar. Havage—200 at 81.
Nancy Helen—6C0 at 12%.
Nova Scotia—200 at 39. 1000 at 39; buyers 

stxtv days, 1000 at 42, 1000 at 41%; buyers 
ninety days, 3009 at 14, 3000 at 14.

Otlsse—500 at 11%, 1000 at 11%, 1000 at 11%.
Peterson Lake-500 at 23%, 5C0 at 28%, 500 

nt 236k. 100 at 2.Wi. 700 at 24. 1000 at 24, 500 
at 24’, 1000 at 24, 500 at 24, 2000 at 24%.

Rochester—600 at 17%.
Stiver Leaf-500 at 11.
Tlmlskamlng—4000 at 57%. 1000 at 58, 100 

at 58, 6(0 at 58%, 500 at 59, 1000 at 60, 100 at 
60. 1000 al 61. 78» at 60. 1000 at 60. 500 at 60, 
1000 St 60, 600 at 60%, 1000 at 60, 200 at 60%, 
200 ar. 0U, 500 at «0.

Trethewey—100 at 1.40, 300 at 1.40.
Watt»—600 at 14.

( ■

l Capital 81,000,000. Par Value $1progress.
t lings this would tend to Induce a 
reactionary tendency on outside mur- 
1 ete and this Is exactly what has oc
curred in almost every Instance. 
Meanwhile quotations for the mining 
f locks listed here have reached a point 
on the down grade where some broy
er* bave voiced the opinion that rock 
Imttom lia» been reached, but. after 
taking Into account the actions of these 
neeurltie* for the past few month*. It 
is hard to estimate Just what such ;t 
conclusion Is worth, and until some 
factor sufficient to ln-tll a better spec
ulative demand is encountered. It Is 
difficult to estimate how anv material 
change < an be brought about.

Price fluctuations In the higher 
priced Cohalts have been rather spas
modic. The annual meeting of the 
Crown Reserve Mining Co. held in 
Montreal on Wednesdav was seized up- 
cn by speculators to bid up the prices 
of these shares, but any buoyancy 

(o be short-lived In this respect. 
l,a Rose stockContinues about as quiet 
r.s could be and no price changes of 
env moment are being experienced. 
Any excitement relative to Kerr Laze 
has waned, and these shares bid fair 
to assume their wanton routine, with 
trading of small volume and fluctua
tions of little consequence for the Im
mediate future at least. Speculation 
In the higher priced securities In gen
eral has apparently fallen Into decline 
and speculators have assumed the 
trading position In relation to this 
section of the market. /

There is no one of the other Cobalt 
stocks which has been picked out for 
very special attention of late. Little 
Nlolsslne. Cobalt Lake, and others of 
like ilk have been seized upon at Inter-

/
We offer a limited number ef 

eharee at 25o.
PARTICULARS ON REQUEST.

WANTED

New York Produce Market.
NEW YORK. Jan. 29.—Butter- 

Steady, unchanged; receipts 4120. 
Cheese—Steady; receipts 1063. No ex
ports. State full cream fall made spe
cial 17 l-2e to 18c; do. fancy 17 l-4c; do. 
good to prime 16 l-4c to 16 3-4; do. cur
rent best 16 l-2c to 16c; do. common 
to good 13c to 15c.

Eggs—Weaker; receipts 3416. State,. 
Penna and nearby hennery, white 
fancy 37c to 39c; do. gathered white 34c 
to 36c; do. hennery, brown and mixed, 
fancy 34c to 37c; do. gathered, brown 
fair to prime 36c to 37c; western, Hrst 
33c to 34c; seconds 31c to 32c; refri
gerator 241-2C to 28c.

<’
3000 Rotheohllde, 1000 Wettiaufer, 1000 
Agaunloo, 1S00 Stiver Cross, >000 Bailey, 
3000 Casey Mountain, 10,000 luoky 
Boys, (Larder Lake.)
If yoii wish to buy or sell any etook, oom> 
munloate with us.

|

> ence

HERON & CO.
16 Kin* St. W. TorontomFOX & ROSSNew York Live Stock.

NEW YORK, Jan. 29.—Beeves—Re
ceipts 1317; nothing doing. Feeling 
firm for steers, steady for rough stuff. 
Dressed beef slow.
London cattle markets higher at 14 
l-4c to 14 3-4c. Dressed weight. Re
frigerator beef at 10 3-8c to 10 6-8c; ex
ports 1018 cattle and 4850 quarters of 
beef.

WABASH TO RELINQUISH 
WHEELING M LAKE ERIE

STOCK BROKERS "• \ 
Membfrs StsnJsrJ Stack Exckcnji

mining stocks bought and sold
Phase L. Mâln 7390-7391 

43 SCOTT STREEf

Liverpool and

:soems

I 123457 
=

i

, x . . OOWGÂNOA LEGAL CÂSd.
Calves—Receipts 255; steady to ^^ ___________ _________

strong; prime veals 310.60; barn yard okUON H. GAUTHIER,BARRI8TÏR, 
paesaua "ibujuiou saAiao pa; pus * solicitor, Notary i'uobc, etc. Ofti^», 
calves firm for best, others steady. Kins u,u ward Hotel, Gowganda.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3797; firm
Quotations; Sheep *4.00 to i uj mua-iui.ii am

yearlings i*,u.e ues.ee. in me Ikm.
veers ut a teiiipbsiuvu* ilia Hsrruusa 

! leaned heavily upon Lovett; a* tns very 
: end, the only man wuom Hsrrtman per- 
! levuy trusted was. Lovett. And tzivett, 

East Buffalo Live Stock. ot, al, loen wbo anew, was the only oe«
EAST BUFFALO. Jan. 29.—Cattle— i wnc did not lie to .Wall street about Mr. 

Receipts 850 head ; slow and unchang- i Maril.iian’» 
e,l t Wail street

Veals—Receipts 300 head; slow and this is to much tor 
_L , .. A aiiy nun.an l>e.ng
".fie lower: $6 to $10..,rt. > . , . L to né •

Hogs—Receipts 2400 head; fairly ac
tive and 5c to 10c lower; heavy and I 
mixed, *8.60 to *8.65: yorkera, $8.45 to 
*8.60; pigs, $8.45 to $8.50; roughs. $7.90 
to *8.10; stags, *6.50 to *7.25; dairies,
*8.40 to *8.55.

Sheep and lambs— Receipts 2000 head ; 
slow; wethers. 26c higher; wethers, *6 
to *6.25; ewes, *5.25 to *6.65.

A new plan for the reorganization of j 
the Wheeling and Lake Brie and iLe 
Wabash Pitsburg terminal Includes f he 
formation of a new cèmpany te take 
the properties over from the Wabash 
Railroad, which now controls them, 
says The New York Commercial

The consolidated company* "will :h it 
is designed to call the Wheeling & Lake 
Eric, will have *60,000,000 4 per cent, 
bonds and *40,000,000 common and $50,- 
000,000 preferred stock. The bonds v’.'fl 
be a first mortgage on the Pittsburg 
terminal and will come after the pres
ent Wheeling and Lake Erie bonds. 
Which arc to be left undisturbed. All 
three classes of the Wheeling Cv Lak- 
Krte stock are to, be. assessed 25 p-r 

for which Ihey win rec-iv» 2' 
per cent. In new preferred. Tim old 
first preferred wilt get lh addition ;0 
per cent, in new common, the second 
preferred 65 per uent. and the 
60 per cent.

Holders of the present Plttsbui g ter
minal first mortgage bonds will Art 70 
per cent. In new preferred and 30 per 
cent. In new common, with the right 
to take 16 per cent, more preferred at 
par, receiving aa a bonus for this sub
scription 40 per cent. In new common,. 
Pittsburg terminal second mortgage, 
bondholders will be assessed g8. per cgn% 
and get 25 per ceftL-ft»-new pru(fcrr#d 
and 60 per cent, itiScw common. '

The Wabash Railroad claim for *7.- 
600,000 against the Wabash Pittsburg" 
terminal will be settled for 85,000,00'! 
cash and thy/ $8,000,000 of Wheeling and 
Lake Erie notes, which were taken up 
at their maturity on Aug. 1, 1308, by n 
syndicate headed by Kuhn, Loeb & 
Co., will be paid off dt par and Inter
est.

Cash for the reorganization will tie 
provided thru the formation of a syn
dicate ltaaded by Kuhn, Loeb A Co. 
and Blair ft Co., which will under
write *15,000,000 of the bonds at SO and 
will take 111 addition *1,500.000 new pre
ferred and *3,760,000 new common, giv
ing the new' railroad company 813,500,- 
000 for the bonds and stock.

The stock of the new company in to 
be trusteed, 
learned, will be either announced or 
changed by the reyganlzers within the 
nçxt two tveeks.

1

s
iiuHrpenzience In the 

iwv or tbrse
—Unlisted Stocks —

Ballsy—500 at 9%. 1000 at 9%, 500 at 9%. 
1000 at 9%, 600 at 9%; buyers sixty days, 
2000 at 10%.

Cobalt Development—1DÛ0 at 1%. 
Wettiaufer—100 at 1.38, 100 at 1.37.
Total sales, 88,681.

feeling.
*5.50; lambs *7.00 to *8.60;
*6.00 to *7.25.

Hogs—Receipts 2480. Feeling firm.

Winnipeg Wheat Market,
Wheat—May $1.07%. January *1.04, July 

*1.08%.
Oats—May 39%c, July 40%c,

, i.i irincâ^jT?-

FRUIT MARKET.
-\ health.

imnKS Ivovett ho nee t, and 
Wall street to thins 

mat tne tact de- .
prominently recorded, 
i most oid-faemoned

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. LAWSON’S TOBACCO CO,«* Quotations for foreign fruits are as

«-*- -71

Lettuce, BoatblT hçftff, hemp. 2 50 
Uranies, Cal., nswsW. .£»... C~50

'fcbftccrr3 oranges, Valencia, ,14 e.......... 4 50
do, 420’s ..................... -............ 4 50

Orange*. Mexican ....
Pineapples, 24 a ............
Pineapples, 30 a ............
Apples. Canadian, bbl

Sell.
Heaver Consolidated Mines... 32%
Buffalo Mir,as Co........................... 2.£<9
Canadian Gold Helds 
Chambers - Ftrlmid .......
City of Cot ait ............ .H#av.r», 49
Cobalt Central^âttsMgMw"^".
Cobalt l.akeJffiSOtefc.. • >848^^18% 
Cobalt Shy■■■■■........ 21 ■>< 1»

Consolidated M K Jj.........,90.00 80.00
Foster Cobalt Mining Co....^ 28% 28
Great Northern Silver.11% 
Green-Meehan Mlnlne'Co..... 11
Kerr I>eke Mining Go.• 77."....9.15
Little Nlplsehnr -'rr.................
McKinley Dar. Savage ........
Nancy Helen .............. •••••;:■
Nova Scotia HI Ivor Cobalt.
Ophlr Cobalt Mine* ..............

Ruv.
31% IIno

way.
the scotch eiock ot

AN INVi3 00apIp" of livov'i?$'•«' - 1.60 so is hou-efft, la a 
I >4c may owa. It to ■■■ 
lu-iikn ne i», but moie Maely ne owesit 
u, himself. His rathe> «as a Ueoigla 
ele ve-owner, wno move.1 to Texas after 
tne war in traditional circumstance#- .4 1
tnot is, with tewer of the world’* goods 
tlien one ought to have.

What with terming and tie-hauling and 
holding a Job with a construction crew, 
y tung
for school. He got as far a* the Hous
ton High school; the rest was self-edu
cation. Ae a

rated.-Into th'XS113,1U* there baa 
l .en no bullish Information which 
could be nicked out un warranting any 
priproi'letlon In values end the**1 stocks 
have either lust am gains which have 
accrued, or with difficulty held their 
own on the advances. Speculative In
terest Is little concerned with those 
spasmodic movements and It. Is plainly 
apparent that anv attempt to place 
holdings in anj-' volume is met with u 
downward movement generally suffi
cient to curb any such desire to liqui
de te.

The outlook at the moment Is rather 
uncertain. The market has had a 'good

-P house cleaning and technically' speak- Rocheatfr ............
In g l« In «rood,condition to experience ,wlvcr Bar ............:......

substantial recovery. All that Is «liver Leaf Mining Co. 
ppcici ia p restoratfon of confidence. Tlmlskamlng 
for traders that Plenty of money Watts M"'^rning'tiaies.-
■>«•111 1.e forthoomlne once the specula- Lake-200 at 9.07. 100 at 9.66. 100 at
five move l« started. .Meanwhile «s 9 ()-'
lone as liquidation remains the cHv. "côniagas—50 at 5.45. •

r.fmarV^t followers, no change Nipisshig—KXN) at -i, ,»<W0
1» likely to occur. -/ dTav^-M0 at 31%.

Cobalt Lake-1000 si 17%* 1000 at 1.%,
4000 at is 2000 at 18, 200» at 18, 2000 at 18. 
500 at 18%.

Ot Use-100 at .12, 500 at 11%,,. 
TimUkamlng—3U> at 60»,. 200 at 60. 
Chambers-300 .at 35%.
Cobalt Central—5C0 at 17.
Rochester—500 at 17.

4%:,K. |
3 0937 Thomas W. I,awBon’e plan 4m; fusai a 

’’citizen’s trust" In combât-t*e 
trust and trite over the JÙ»,ooo,wiO lb*, 
of tobacco now held by the Burley To- 
bacc Society at Lexington, was received 
with favor by the executive committee 
of the organization at Its meeting re: 
cently. Mr. Lawson left for home, but 
his attorney. W. W. Davies of Louis
ville. also went before the dlttriet 
board at a meeting at the Phoenix Ho
tel, Lexington.

President Lebue of the society has 
been in correspondence with Mr. Law - 
son for some time and Mr. Lawson's 
proposition was fully understood by 
him. It was put in writing anti sent 
to the attorneys of the company for 
making a contract.

Lawson’s company is to be capital
ized at *50,900.000. It will manufacture 
the. tobacco and Is to be so formed as 
to make every tobacco raiser a bene
ficiary in the company. He propu^oj to 
take care of all the tobacco poo'ed by 
the society, which, It is understood, is 
to remain Intact and serve as a feeder 
to the Lawson company.

Melrrtoeh 
* Under

cent..%
2 00
4 00 The offerlH 

Cumulative J 
John IVtcInW 
thought favr 
The growth" 
a rapid oi*«j 
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an excelle# • I 

The con$>H 
being thofly 
having ha. I 
active op*tj 
months, hi i 
dlans cortfm 
Melntosh'i T 
Imported 
States fa«)rl 
and actlv nj 
the oppownij 
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anothet’*ttrd 
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shares q *1(1 
profits, u ill us 
would mk< i 
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toffee b*|nei 
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axent, • ithoil 
Mannfh Chd

S 60 9couiruon
3001 253* ’Wk10 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 29.—Closing- 
Wheat—Spot dull: No. 2 red western 
winter, no stock; futures, firm; March, 
8s 4 l-4d; May, 8s 1 3-4 d; July, 8s 6-8d. 
Com—Spot ete»dy;New American mix
ed, 5* 7 l-2d; told,American mixed, Bs 
9d; futures dull; Jan., 6s 7 l-2d: March, 
Be 8d. Peas, Canadian, steady, 7s 8 l-2d. 
Flour, winter patents, steady, 33s 6d. 
Hops in London (Pacific coast), steady, 
£5. 15s to £6 15s.

Beef, extra India mess,, firm, 95s. 
Pork—Prime mess western, quiet, 102s 
6d. Hams—Short cut, quiet, 65s. Bacon 
Irregular; Cumberland cut. 62s 3d; 
short rib, 66s 6d: long clear middles, 
light, 66s; long clear middles, heavy, 
65s; short clear backs, 64e; clear bellies; 
64s 6d. Shoulders square, quiet, 55s 6d. 
Lard—Dull ; prime western, 61s 6d; 
American refined, 62s 6d, f1ieeae->.
Canadian finest, white and cole—- ■

Lovett must have had little time9%
Chicago Live Stock.

2jh—Cattle—Receipts 
800; market dull and 

*7.50; Texas

9.05
2727% IVTl XI 1*11 owwv., ” —   ’—- J

cation. A» a railroad station agent he 
found time to read law and In 18» was 
admitted to the her at Houston. He was 
then 22 and I» now 49, which leaves hlm !

oung man. At 40 he was perhaps the 
beet-known railroad attorney In the south
west, having enjoyed the confidence and 
fees of both Jay Gould, who had large 
rellroad interests |o Texas, and Oolite P- 
Huntington, who owned the Southern 
Pacific.

vVnen Harriman bought control of the 
Southern Pacific he found, among lt« 
other assets, Robert S. Lovett, attorney 
and counsel In Texas. Mr. riaminan a 
genius consisted partly in knowing men. 
and In a very short time he knew Lovett 
a.) well that he brought him to New York 
to act as general couneel for all the 
Harriman lines. !

Baptist, mugwump, awkward and hon- 
ezt, he was regarded'at first with con
siderable curloalty in Wall street; pres- 

't%. British Cattle Markets. ently li was sal.l of him that when tlis
“ONDON, Jan. 29.—London and Liv- rough corners disappeared with eastern 
'pool cables quote live cattle (Ameri- wear, he would do. Ho Isn't much smootil-

x at 11» i.2c to 14 1 -2c dress- er to-day, but that has ceased to matterm) nteaai .at 12 1-2c to! 4 1 2c dress a|] J ftnybody A„ the intimate legal
1 weight, refrigerator heel nigner, at B,lv)8er of Hiiiriman, Lovett was drawn 

6-1 10 l-2c per pound. Ir.to the fiercest eddies of the financial
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 29.—John Rogers maelstrom and never once, so far as any- 

. , , & Co. quote to-day: States steers,.from tKKiy knows, grew dizzy. HI* cool, good
A Simple Safe, Reliable Wayr" and it ^ j_2C to 15 l-4c; Canadians, 14 l-4c judgment pulled Harriman safely thru

Coats Nothing to Try. to isc- heifers, 14 l-4c to 15c; cows, 12 many tight places, and was Invaluable la
-----------  i-2c to 13 l-2c; bulls. 11. l-2< to 12 l-4c. the trying time# of «06 and 1907, when the

Those who suffer from catarrh know Weather cold; trade very firm. “listen wpuHi^lmenwt
its miseries. There is no need of this Price of Oil. mJ^dtad” his asVdato^hi.^ï^.r1^^
suffering. You can get rid of It by a. PITT8BURG, Pa., Jan. 29.—OU clos- greet ' apuàltets bwh^ sup-
simple, safe. Inexpensive, home treat e(j *1.40. port he had commanded thru sheer fores
ment discovered by Dr. Blosser, who. ----------- -—---------------- — of money-ma-klng ability, linked upon
for over thirty-five years, has been . , — . Judge 1/Ovett as perhaps the .only man
treating catarrh successfully. PlâVIm LÛI1SC16IIC6 wrho could be trusted equally by all to aet

HI* treatment Is unlike any other. 1 I«jrCU VWllovivuvv a* chairman of the Union Pacific and
It is not a apray, douche, salve, cream, ^ ’ Usmiimail Houtheni Pacific road». Harriman wsa
or inhaler, but is "a more direct and 1 OF ttirrifflân »n ^lovjjMe a great
thorough treatment than any of ----------- ! er. Lovett ]• to everybody a lovable man.
It cleans out the head, nose, throat , -t Harriman'» most trusted whh no more genius for speculâtlon then
and lungs so that you can again was recently elected j had Lincoln, whom he ^wmetlmes re
breathe freely and sleep without that the Union Pacific By. Is the -iemblee.____________________________
fctopped-up feeling that all catarrh J , of the following Interesting sketch .. , .... -------------- ------------------------------ 1
sufferers have. It hAls the diseased bv fjaret Garrett In thc.TX'cember Amerl- 
membranes and makes a radical cure, can Magazine;
so that you will not be constantly - -Lovett is Harotatjui s Çonscdeoc*. sam
blowing your nose and spitting, and one of ’^tud^Robert to,t, LoJeU 
at the same time It does not poison Patiently, and Judée ^obert^ov^ ^
the system and ruin the stomach, as A rnan with a big nose, wide
Internal medicines do. mouth and fine head who has worked

If vou want to test this treatment w,th hJ, band* and come out cf the west, 
without cost, send your address to Dr. j„ apt w be loyal. The legal repreeen- 
j w Blosser. 762 Walton Street, tatlve of the Harriman road* was In-
^5n^u°ahy y.tu8roAma,rdfr^^ » $£?%?«
Canadian* Df.tri'buttog De^t. enough Bro.dwa^.ndji^obnged all men. even

of the medicine to satisfy you ' rtfQ ^ office on the fourth floor of the
is all he claims for It as a remedy ror EqultabIe Jyife building. Mr. Harriman 
catarrh, catarrhal headaches, «-atarrn- vag af.cu(rtomed to summon men premp- 
al deafness, asthma, bronchitis, colds tcrj|y. When he needed Tx>vett, he went 
and- all catarrhal conditions. He will ur*tairs to Lovett's office on the fifth 
also send vou free an illustrated book- flr-or and sat down with him.
“el Writi him immediately. Ko utber man about Mr. Hairiman was

83 CHICAGO. Jan. 
estimated at 
weak; beeves, $4.10 to 
steers, *3.75 to *4.85; western steers, *4 
to *5.90; stockers and feeders, *3 to 
*5.40; cows and heifers, *2 to *5.50; 
calves, *7 to *9.26. :

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 16,000; 
market weak to a shade lowef; light, 

*8.05 to *8.45;

80 •
;1314

38%. 41
,1.00 w?

12% a yOti**e ......... ..
Peterson Lake 24% 23%

m i7
11%13

. 11% 10%a 60K
14%16 *7.95 to *8.35; mixed, 

hcavv, *8.15 to *8.45; rough, *4.15 to 
*8.25; good to choice heavy, *8.2o to 
$8.45; pigs, 36.90 to *7.90; bulk of sales, 
*8.30 to *8.40.

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 2000; 
market steady; native, *3.90 to *5.90; 
western. *3.90 to *5.90;. yearlings, *6.75 
to *7.75; lambs native, *6 to *8.30; west- 
ern, $6 to $8.30,

m
New York Curb.

/R R R#mg;ir<1) ’H,- A •'
y.,.,.* tu* fr>iir»win«? fluctuations on- the 
k'rn- Toifk cut'll : , . .

<■ In « 'TOO *nM at T
n Iff;. R,|- ' TO 1

ffj Vh.iv 6/1 tr>
i> tn

FUNERAL OF WRECK VICTIM/ 0 -
\T*nffpU>. I3 <«•

ir.w V. IniVf, c'y»s»*’* <">*«<rn 1. *'• e1^-
y 1714 ir>w 1,*,/ WY> : fum her1® nd-Wv« 
" ♦.> <*, ‘•'"'■"■'iv, 5**4 to 4^ ‘ T"y

.•..con*—ni. *> to ,,1« hiw'*
V*nwtr»v

How to Get RWell-Known Traveler Leaves Wife 
and Two Children.

WATERLOO, Jan. 20.—'The funeral 
of the late Oliver S. Martin, the Wa
terloo traveler who was one of the vic
tims In the wreck at Webb wood, took 
place this afternoon. The funeral was 
private, only the relatives of the de
ceased being present. He was buried 
in the Mennonlte Cemetery at Berlin.

Mr. Matin’s death has cast ,1 gloom 
over the ■tii'hole town. He was one of 
the most unassuming and honorable of 
men and most highly respected by all.

He leaves a widow and one son and 
one daughter.

e:
IPASSENGER TAfAINS COLLIDED. of CatarrhAHHTAByLA, O., Jan. 29.—One pas

senger, Mrs. M. Hartzberg, of Provi
dence, R. I-, and two trainmen were 
Injured here to-day when the Lake 
Shore Limited was struck from ‘he 
rear by the Boston ft 8t. Louis express 
while standing over the Lake street 
subway, east of the station.

ra* •
.’4 Inw 1 15-16

r-.... 7 9-1« tn 7»; nr-en-»ee1vn. 
!> is- ai-ney 1 «'’■ ft (<>» fir.*n«- 

1« 'n 10» " Gr«h«w. M to 07" «•”•- 
,...avM - 1- ". tror- T -’-» *” % >’'~h

ir1. a -va,: tcinir «fd«va-d 14 t" »-• 
i „v« e,,n.r|,v uv to Vf ; r.ehl-h Valley. 

«» 0. i<y<. »ok» 1 7fis t- l'L, 1<v> f-'M
/ 414. t/D 3° h1«r'i 31

v tf* This new plan, It was
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. BUFFALO HOLDERS MEET
Tlmlskamlng Shareholders Will Meet 

In Buffalo for United Action.

BUFFALO, Jan. 29.—The Buffalo 
stockholders of the Tlmlskamlng Min
ing Co. are meeting to organize for the 
purpose Of sending a delegate to at
tend the annual meeting of that- com
pany, with proxies to act in such a 
manner as they may deem essential, 
to promote the Interests of the com
pany and protect the stockholders.

The stockholders will meet Feb. 1, 
at 8 p.m., In the Hotel Iroquois par- 
lore.

^ ■ GOWGANDA MINING DIVISION
SHIPMENTS TO DATE

$17I**, , m.pkburn mine to Copper i Jan. 14—Reeve-Doble mine to Thor-
JriacJ" nrit Via T. ft N O. old smelter. via Canadian

V, 17 ...30 tons. I - Northern
Ra, wa> .................../an ’«—Ref ve-Dobie mine to Thor-

smelter. vis Canadian \ /
Northern Railway ......................... „„d.ons.

,00*L); cl
légal jeridèr
Incrmje . *10 
310.01 TOO; r
*6,76 
ex-U.p. iiei

Tt*pepcei 
the fearing
27.65.

Tlyj statei 
comgunles o 
reuoÀng to 
I(1er! 

-read *328,5 
*9700; totf 
100. ~

New Brokerage Houee.
H, H. Nightingale, late off L -ouse, 

Mitchell ft Co., brokers, has opened an 
office at 33 Xlellnda-etreet. Mr. Night
ingale will make a specialty of Cobalt 
and <Aher mining stocks and has pur
chased a seat on the Standard Stock 
and Mining Exchange for the perform
ing of his business in this Tegard.

.Railway ........ 30 tons. 5
VI j>

Old imp
llih 81J

Nothing Too Good y.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
for you. That’s why we want you 
to take CASCARETS for liver an^ 
bowels. It’s not advertising talk^ 
but merit—the great, wonderful^ 
lasting merit of CASCARET1^ tkal 
we want you to know by trial. The» 
you’ll have faith—and join the mê
lions who keep well by CASCÂ- 
RETS alone.

following are the shipment» from the Cobalt camp fof the week ending Jan. 21, 
end those from Jan. I, 1910, to date:
,n" Jan. 2b Since Jan. 1.

Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.
112,144 
64.000 
40,0*1 

132.000 
119,643
240.786 Right-Of-Way 
664,200 Tlmlskamlng .
302,606

Jan. 21. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore tn lbs. Ore In lbs. 
. 49,962 
. 266.059 
. 60,329 
. 302,939 
. 64,066 
. ,64,902 
. #0,00)

Cobalts Are Cheap49,952
577,081
88,370

868,240
64,066

127,863
60,00»

fKing Edward ..
La Rose .............
McKinley Dar.
Nlpisslng ............
O’Brien -,..............

.... 47,6+4Buffalo .............
« ■ ltar of Cuban 
Cobalt Central 
cobalt Lake".
conlagns ........ . „,
cjrown Reserve ...........
Drummond >...................
K*r,’r>^ïnlnnients for week ending Jan. 21 were 1.597.826 pounds, or 796 ton*.

T?.tal shipment* from Jan L to Jan. 21 were 3.022,888 pounds, or 1,611 tons.
The total Fhipment* for 1îK)î> wore GO, 098 tonb 
Th* to* h I fihlimient» for I90R were 26,4*$ tone, valued at Sl<\000,(100.
The totpl phlpmentB for the year 1907 were 14,040 tons, valued at 14,000,000, in l-Wri» cwmL produced 6130 Ions, valued a t 33,800.«I0. in 1906, 2144 tons, valued at 

11,479.18», in 1864. US tons, valued at *W 317.

You may buy lower, but don’t wait until you mise 
tbe opportunity.

Moot of the Cobalts are on the bargain counter. 
Make your selections, or ask our advice.

132.001 f
a wa 

ks gn 
'ment S

$n
Dig’s sayA. J. Barr (Si Co 43 Scott St, 

• f Toronto
’CASCA&KTS ioc a box for a week s

■
iHamilton Office: 68 James Street North.f ■ *
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STOCK EXCHANGE. >1SUNDAY MORNING
li

TORONTOTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE O

We Otter $50,000.0#nous Times on Wall St 
Weakness the Characteristic

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.enAL
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS -s/. «n

' World Office,i the volume erf Industrial and mercan-
( World orrice,( tile transactions.

Saturday Evening, Jan. 29.
The peat week has been a strenu- 

Wall-street. There have 
and jfrequent. fluctuations,

I

not Cumulative Preference Shares 
MACINTOSH’S TOFFEE, LIMITED

ontor* *

25 Broad Strait 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad

il 4 Colborne Street
TORONTO

Phone Main 7801ECTO JOHN
. Brockville, Ontario <•♦ • •

Commission houses report a heavy 
Increase in the .volume of odd lot buy
ing.

Works,YOUR - - STOCKS - -... 10.16 \Niplsslng Mines ............
North Star .................  “
Trethewey ..

Con.merce ...
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Mee chants’ . 
Metropolitan
Molsons.........
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .....
Koyal .......
Standard ...
Toronto .......
Traders’ ....

SHARES, nOO-MSAOa

..........  60,000.00

i8■12ous one on
twTas'a’rule these have been against 

mitside holders. For no satisfactory 
reason stocks dropped several points 
and mad- In.ma^y instance» new low 
«cords for the preseht year. Baitfy 
lathe week rumor accounted for the 
decline on the pdsstbtlity of ah ad
verse judgment for the Tobacco Trust, 
but as Is usually’thé case rumors were ^ ^ 
mere by-play, and had not arisen from I « « "
the actual seat of operations. It should Reading is said to bo hold between 
he definitely urfderstood that no re- m and 168 now. Smelting should be
HtH-etabl- decline or advance tn the taken on weakness. Union Pacific *
market ever «retire without the big In- I rep0rted held between 184 and m- 
terests being the instigators, and this Hteel shows a tendency to rally—Fl
week’s break as well as that of last nanc|ai Bulletin,
week came froffi headquarters.

1, Steel, Coal, 
Eton at

rr^TTuMvErRErERSHCE SHARES -.

COMMON SHARES.................. pu{ly paid and Non-assessable.

directors

... 140..............  140 ...
—Bank*—

• • * Orders Executed • nk • •Northwestern should earn this year 
increased capital

1... IW
247 345

... ISP
247 245
... 294% ... 204%
234 ... 234 ...
... 177 ... 177

Exchanges
12 per cent, on 
stock. Dyment, Cassels & Co..CHILD’S Bradstreet’s says hesitation-Report
ed in some branches of the iron,trade. Member. TorostO Stock Exchin je

207%297% ......President.
............Manufacturer.
............ Hardware Merchant.

Gentleman. 
.Gentleman.

1367tf—w o m »
Inti. Agricultural Çorporatlon votes 

increase stock from $15,000,000 to $24,-
LRE STORE
Ion, ont.

prted stock «f1 
and Mining 
rth of Oobaft. I 
rite orders.

I COCHRANE, ONT.

& MARVIN

>265... 255 JOHN FULFORD ...........
GEORGE SMITH...........
R. H. SMART ..................
HAROLD KEY ...............
HERBERT BRESEE ...

2802»
2W ...

...........224
vz

......... 22P 218

F * T ::: T
-Tru,t' E&~ ... m

KM ••• }«?
165% 166 ... '«a
lta. «

210 ,.#•••• »
... 234 
... 232 
... 220

I
All of the City of Brockville.

OFFICERS

Union
Loan 

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm -----

ntral Canada ..
ess

Joseph says:' Renewed attacks may 
Except with 4 large outside specu- bp looked ftor on Union Pacific be- 

lstive following securities have altyays the suit against Harriman roads
« difficulty In maintaining their price , wj,, t,e pushed. On dips of 1-2 to 1 
position, except by the support of In- > polnt buy the Tractions. Copper*

LSSJsç'iS r«,rK„;,t2SîM,îv,5Y
follows and demoralization en«uee, j cover Bharply, Supporting orders wtL 
when the mafket promoters fill up be found |n Southern Pacific. Avar- 
buying orders as fast as they are pre- long Atchison.

Recognizing this It can easlyl i " ...
, £ gy-n that the recent breaks in prices j w- look for further Irregularity

have resulted from attempts to. dig- during the next few days, especially as 
tribute stocks. The resultant rallies au the Important Interests are not 
,L,m the heavv declines represent ttys working In harmony and there is rea- 
turnlng of quotations against thjr „0n to believe that certain section, 
short sellers accompanied by an op, *111 reflect this condition soon. Con- 
iMortunlty to’put out stock to an out- æquently wo believe In traders taking 

lone following. It Is not the de. profits on bulges and going short of 
*l?e of the Crket leaders to have ,uch stocks as Union and Southern 
Securities come back Into their hands Pacific, St. Paul. Chesapeake and Cop- 
Tl“ can he prevented, and this vigw ; per for turns, at least. These stocks 
is emphasized by. the short, lived r|al- may not as yet have seen their low 

of recent history. prices. Sugar and Third Avenue, In
lies of recent / . - jour opinion, are also good short sale*

, . vvith the exception of the French on Bny fair rally. At the same time,
E 'floods nothing new has transpired on inveetment/and foreign buying Is help-

tvtiich the future of the market cap be underlying situation and we
based The quarterly statement of the would n0t lose the opportunity afford- 

« sttvl Tsust was all that could , h_ guch expected unsettlement In 
bê désiré *t a bonus declaration on buy stocks like Hill issues,
the common stock was not followed : Mantle Coast, Louisville, tl.v rirles 
bv market enthusiasm. Money •» both Bnd 8outhern Railways and Steel,
plentiful and ' heap and the only- thing whlch attempt may be made to break
that can be pointed to as a market in- t around the 80 level. These stocks,

, jury Is the possibility of what congress however- will receive aggressive sup- 
misht do. fa a general way It Is t against any severe i..a.i raiding 
learned that*commercial conditions are We are partlculariy bullish on the
not Improving,-4n fact Indications are gtDckg named and also Con8 ®ae^a *
that a retrograde movement is on. .,f and Blooklyn Gas, Steel, Foun 
Those who control the Wall-street dry General Electric, LoW>motlve, Ca 
market always prepare . a long wa> F„undry, Smelting and Penn8riva?‘a’
ahead for something which is to foi- tho the dividend raise may not come 
lowTand uiles* satisfactory evidence fiext T„,.Bday, New York Central, Big 
can he produced to the contrary. •- pf1lr Baltimore, Norfolk and Delâ- 
,hould be assumed that the market ™re & Hudson. Walt for the reac- 
la still on the down grade. Buyers UonB ,„.for,. buying, however. Th 
of stock In a falling market exptvl- bflnk Rowing should be good.-Town 
cnee a dlffh-ulty geUIn^*) h 
profits, and those who do not care to 
sell short, if they are to be 8^f8* ‘‘Jj 
must only buy after severe breaks and 
then sell orf the ensuing rally.

.......... President.

.......... Vice-President.
... ». Secretary-Treasurer.

j........ Managing Director.

ICen
Colonial Invest .. 
Dominion Sav .,■• 
Gt. West. Perm .. 
Hamilton Prov. .. 
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 P.c. paid. 
Landed Banking 
London & Can.,.. 
National Trust-.. 
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 29 p.d- Pald
Real Estate .......
Torcnto Mortgage 
Tor. Gen. Trusts,

'71% JOHN FULFORD .
R. H. SMART...........
HERBERT BRESEE 
GEORGE SMITH..............

STOCK BROKERS ETC.71%
113... 113

1U» 128
... m 
... 182

• # <• s •128 I'll192 • • • • •J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Lawlor Bldg., eor. King A Yoage-Ste.
Members*Whinfpeg tTroln Exrimngo

"... i82 ;
u-i ia iii 128

209 199

• • • * • *rd Stock and Mining 
nange.

auditors
R'ALPH c. MORTON AND COMPANY....................

TRANSFER AGENT AND „be„, Toronto.
ATHOL GEORGE ROBERTSON .........*............

I
iw York Stocks .. 290 199

• “M* îË,/4
• ,0° 7 128 

ÎTO 1G

.. . .Toronto.
1-5”. Sta*, I

Life Building, Toronto. 1 Grain-Cobalts128
170 165 Bond*, Cotton nnd 

Provision*. ,
Direct Wires to New York. Chicago

sr. yrass.
of Trade. Correspondents or 

F1NLKY BABBEI, * W>, 
Phones Main 7374. 7376, 7370.

K. Y. Stock*.
83 82%jgSBCrd. W.B. Proe or. 66 «% g

83% — .. ,
:: 87 '7%'

95% »% 96%r ,93V*
100 ... 109

Black Lake ...
Dominion Steel .......
Electric Develop. ..
Mexican Electric .,
Mexican L. A P •••
Porto Rico ................
Rk>, let mortgage .
Bao Paulo .................
st. John City Vtale^
N. S. Steel. Rio. ** PauU>

1 ® 76

66%
'

nature ofH
KIRI
IA DEBENTVm
Members 
Stock Kxohaaee. b 
wler Bldg-, i erestg.. -

V,ed< Tho Pomnanv manufactures John Macintosh’s 
OldTngl»” Tofl,e., Tr,.kle To*~, V,»n. 

gupplicd to
^vt .TrvANMA AND THE EMPRESS OF RUSSIA.

b,,liB«L'r.r,,«‘ü.rlypro=t.^^

i- "U>" dJI" " 8.030 ton. «nnu.lly. .re «.=•

:
i

ITO THE PUBLIC which are 
and Buttermilk Toffee, asI

146%M200 a 94% 
495 « era 

26 @ 93% 
5 ® 93% 

26 ® 94% 
75 @ 94% 

209 ra 9V«. 
50 @ 94% 
100® 94% 
225 ® 96

INE LAKE
INES.ÜS.. 1

14649 IVA18 75 it 145% in order to fclve you better service, 
we w°U open an office In Vancouver 
on Jan. 5th1 1910, doing a general brok-
erife|tb’l*l"n8 British Columbia or Al- I 
berta, we will tell you all a*»out it 

MIGHTON A CAVANAUGH 
Broker*

Brill.It Columbia

768"
TheMackay.

59 ® 77%*Con. Gs* 
5,® 206% established in Canada as - 

‘ may be gleaned from the knowledge that over
d in Great Britain alone.

History of John Macintosh’* Toffee
•mi MACINTOSH TOFFEE dig ’«W boilmg hi.

Halifax- EngUnd. Mr. Ï". cottog. «re- To-d.y Mr. M.«toto.h control.
srsïjs œŒzzsssu—>- "n aTiTï6

IMPORTED FROM ENGLAND AND UNITED STATES a g
Prior to the establishing <^f^ct05nLâian8 d^ilv^ThïbùsinTssTas ’done from England

iîÈ»,e.t md-
brockville works.

The Company’s Buildings at Brockville are^large^tod/immnod^ modern machinery

d m-uaf-ctari-i c.,.ei,y »« 7 ton. of doha M.,

ZS; ToSee daily, ot 2.555 ton. annually.

1 penman.4 
-209 # WTrethewrey. . 

WOO ft 141
i sume

Commerce
11 ® t*%>Twin City. 

31,® m in the City ofVnnc.mverF. N. Burt. 
3® 97*

Nova Scotia. 
29 ® 2841%

[i. Par Value Si : Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

14 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO

Toronto, 
in ® 229 
25 é 229%

Im Roee. 
100 ® 456 
WO ® 446ilted number ef I 

b at ISO.
• on NiQvirr.
4TED
1000 Wettlaufer, 3000 
par Cross, 8000 Ballsy, 
htain, 10,000 Lueky:

soil any «took,

-a iDominion. 
6 <9 246

•Preferred.
J Montreal Stocks.

Canadian Pacific Railway
Detroit United ............
Duluth - Superior ..
IPlrols preferred ...
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ....... .
R. A O. Navigation
Rio, xd ..................
Soo common ....
Belt Telephone ..
Toronto Railway 
Twin City, xd ..
An,*!. Asbestos 

do. preferred
Black Lake....... .

preferred 
Dominion Steel 

do. preferred .
Dominion Coal .

do. preferred 
Ogllvte Milling
Penman* ..................

do. preferred, xd
Crown Reserve .......
Nova Scotia Steel 
Lake of the Wood*

Sell. Blty.
. 180% IS)

64% !«I Stork Bxekangsl67%
31%

New Yerkos) Member*92 > constructed88% >
Direct Wires to 
New York.

77%77=,# ^%:TWO93%On Wall Street.
& Co. wired R R. non'N & CO.

W. ' Toronto
:

136%136%Charles Head
card at the cto*e. trad-

The Torosto stock market hast arh'ni’^d? vigorous rtforts to force declbie»
;r-,s'i«r,n''r,* «rs

demoralization has not bc^n reflected, yit- balance of the first
This is uniiaual and can only be at- , tone ortâ âu J® r|y everything traded 
tribute,! to the ''fact that speculation f,L vigorous upward movc-
ln domestic securities has b*en Of a t a vnlon Pacific showeil an 
small callbie. Wall-street veakr.css ™7ve,. two pomt* at the end of the first 
has restrict^ business In the local Reading was u.»,t'l® to
market Uht has not made as yet much gflln, 0f about a point «ere made m, 
,Tf a mark on pricer,. 8to<ki, which i^u.crn Pacific, Wabs^h preferred. G^t
have provided excellent t^sev* i« ovt^itr"v''abouthaPpo1nt and other indus-
play in th< Montreal mariât for sev- , moved /^lurilnpr the Copper stocks, gen
eral months, such as Dominion Iron • |riad<1 KOroe good gains. London

■etc., arc being watched ylth i^ght about 26,000 shares hero. The
trahie Interest, and many, astute local h„n^ Htatement was not as good as ex- 
Judges of the market wll be surprised iprcted 
if a good sized break Is not near at
hand The rise in Rio Is not natural | I British Console,
and those tvlth profits here are get- ! | Jan. 28.
Ung out. Public buying of specula- Is, accx>unf .................  62 3-16
tive securities Is certainly small and-rCo,;eolgi money ........................83 **”
no quantity of these could be market- —g* 
ed without an adverse effect upon 
prices.

144 'V 126%12",%# *
oosMSPONMWce PtvrntD^m113% ! :>& ROSS

BROKERS
l.rJ Stock Excisa}» '

bought and soi»
Main 7390-7391 
TT STREET
k‘LEGAL CA1<D, ’

ZSl&TSZ*» 306» Macintosh’. ToSc. ||

........ :.$14 00 If

............ 26 88
.... 81 S6 II
.... 44 80 I

28
w%
29% The cost of producing one case 

ready for sale is $14.00. Study these profits:
of Producing One Case .........................................

eale Price Macintosh to Wholesaler ......
Sale Price Wholesaler to Retailer ...............
gale Price Retailer to Consumer..........

w SSms-WM. « -«L a

„ i
76% Tenn. Cop............. ..................................... j

141 • Texas ..........>>- -..........................
—Morning Sales— ! Twin City ..........itu '«% 15 16%

N. H Steel-196 at 75%, 210 at 75, 100 at Third Ave....... 15% «78 44
74%: 837 at 76, W at 75%, 1161 at 76, 32o at Toledo  .......... 41 ... ... ............
76%: do. pref. - fâ . im< <9,600

Dominion Coal bonds—$600 at 93%. Union ................. ,, 9^% loo 600
I^ke of the Woods bond»-8!9,OflC at 111%. do. pref. ■■■ • g,-y4 83% 84% kK.SIO
Rio—109 at 93%. 10» at 94%, 25 at 94%. . U. 8. Hteel.......  ’* 1^7% 123% 123% 1°°
Royal Rank-2 at 233%. 8 do. W6% 106 Ï06%
goo-200 at 136%. 27 at 196, 4 at 135. do. bonds .. 106 « M ---■
Dominion Ooal-26 at *6%. Utah Cop-...... 5,* 51% 51%
Mackay pref.-13 at 77»/.. IS at 77%. Vlfg. Cheat. .. 6^ ^ ^
Montreal Power—37 at 133%. 175 at 134, 25- Wabash    - ‘ 48 48%

at 19A1V, <K). prci. • • • «. ..........
Halifax Ralls-40 at 123. ^is. Cent.-. '71 71 700
Toronto Ra«--25«t 125. 25 at 125%. West. Union .. ^ n% n
Dominion Steel-75 at 68. 10 at 67%, 25 at West ghouse • $6% 25

67%. 25 at 67%. sitl'es "427.260.
Lake of the Woods-50 it 112. Total ”alC*' '
Crown Reserve—16 at 409, 200 at 396,
Soo preferred—2 at 162%.
Shawtnlgan—99 at 101, 19 at 109.
Hank of Nova Scotia—28 at 284.
Commerce—30 at 198%.

68%do. 67%
126%A. Ilk)

88.. r113
123457 138%

58%
140 .. i •.....69% « e e • e •
8ÇH HI

396
kjTH 1ER. BAltRlSTBR,
liy t'uuliC. etc. Gftice*. 
ti. Gowganda. •d,u

V,7,;% PERCENTAGE. .... 92 per cent.
....... 14 per cent.

.... 30 per cent.

°APA Brockville, Canada, is 60 casesj-er working day.

142
m .. ; .

Macintosh’s Profit............
Wholesale Profit ................
Retailer’s Profit ..............

The capacity of the

wo
„d utjepeiutence in the 
,te tawt twv or throe 

-hluvuV liws HirnittM 
>n Lovett; at tna very

liant man y*r'
And iAivelL

Jan. 29. 
82% Macintosh factory atwitom

tew, was tne only one , j 
vx all Street about

62% 2.20092%

,„6„ Macintosh’■ Toffee i. » ^

fro”,hr lnd°or ,roB *h*me

agencies. poR SUBSCRIPTION.
We offer for subscription BOO 7 per cent." Cumulative

PAYMENTS.

800
409 !•;r Money Markete.

nonk of England discount rate, 3% per c<?tB*I/ondon *ca!l rate, 1% to 2% Per cent 
Short bills 2% to 2 11-16 per cent,. Three months' bliA to 2 ll-W pcr cent. New 

York call money, highest, 3 per c ,ni , 
.owest 2% per '

310
«* ivovett heneeL aad
>- VX all btroec to thins 

me tact de- 
recorded. 
aumoned

" m
AN INVESTMENT OPENING » 71%ng uiat

uientiy
let Olvi-f

I hr Htotcn St Of g
llnely ne owe* it | 

’ a UeorggM

tie t
weoi

36% 403

Preference Shares of $100.00 perMcIntosh Preference Shares Start 
Under Favorable Auspices.

Call money at New York Cotton.
& OlasKco (Erickson 
West Ktng-street,

‘ cl0S%ePnr:C HlU.
14.43 14.43

.14.49 14.53 14.33
14.39 14.45 14.25 14.25.

12.55 12.50 12 o0

move* 1 to Texas after 
t tonal c'rrjtmetanoee— : 

the world's goods

Perkins & 
reported theForeign Exchange.

The offering $50,Wi0 7 per cent. Glazebrook & cronyn, oauw

Banks- c unte.

n. y. fund,....» Hr lH
** --3-10 

an excellât and highly profitable field Bier,, demand. .9 5-W »U« *
Tlic company hao the advantage of ..a j. ,Rateg m New Yu.k.- 

being thoi ily established in Canada. . / - Actual. Posted.
' having had Us Brockville factory in st<lr,lnx, m days’ sight........ 483.,., 484%

active operation during the pas 1» sterling, demand ..................
months, hnd prior to that time Cana
dians consumed over 2688 packages »
McIntosh's Toffee dally, which wore 
imported from the Unglish and l.nltel 
States factories. With local factory An:al Asbestos 
and active management on the spot, do- r_ *
the opportunity to d„ greater business Black 
has be -n conrddhrably enhanced. 11,0 (. packers A
low an if c.nservattve capitalization is ,Jt. ........................
another attractive feature. It being Bt,n Tekphone 
placed at $100,000, divided Into l'WOJ Burt K N. com 
Share* OI $190 cavil. A Study, of the (1„. preferred 
profits, as Illustrated In the pro .pectuH Can. Gen. W«' 
would make ont wish he were not only Canadian Halt
tlnanelatly but actively engaged in the (,hNl 1)alry ,-,,m ................. -
toffee liuslnese. - The ( barter wits t e- ,]0 .preferred .......... i5 .VJtii
cured if. Athol George Robertson r.f Con4uieefs' Gas.......... 2*%-.<5 .-
Mannlv C'lamher#, Toronto. T.ie , .--iw'.* Nest .....................- " 'igkt ...
terms t r payment sire $25 with su <* j Detroit United ........... "*5% *6% *6
arrlpUo:, end $75 nt time of recelvl.ig Vo.n. w% 67% \..............

, Shares. There vho wish a good1 In- proftirSd ................... 135% ••• ÎEÏ
vestment should write to .the fnsnclal n rljrlel, Te!. .............. rd% ••• M»
ax’unt, Athol f><>ru#s Robertson °«r Duluth - Superior .... ^ - 68
Manning rhamber*. Toronto. Electric Develop ..... 46 ... 48

tlllr.rds preferred ............... 93 ••• ”
New York Bsnk Strtement. Internetlnnal

NRW YORK, .Inn. 29.-The state- 1’»^ $uPwoods".. 
ment pf clearing house banks for the i J j^)rEntide nom. 
v,p*>k ebowH that tho banks hold îw.bn-- . preferred
7R0 mort» thüti th» requlromonts of tho è M«<:kA.v common

pur c*»nt. voFcr^'** rule. This is an prefer red ........
Inereh... of f t.'>04.19 i in the proportion- ; Mexican 1- & P 
ate rush res rvr' ns i-omvnred with last j do. "
week Th- statement follows: Loans MexDan Trartn ...
Int-rea». 8!:. 180.209: deposits increase L P & 8.9.M...........
$27,004.41X1; eh illation decrease $562.500: : Niagara Xav 
legal tend et s decrees-. $72,900; specie Nt.vthcrn Nat. 
incr-ese $19,987,200; reserve Increase N H Hteel com 
$>o.ftr ,■>(»>•; n serve. riiViuircd. Increase i ogllvfe common 
t*,75ÙtOO: suri'luR increase $8,264,100; : do preferred 
ex-U. H. deposits i crease $3.255.450..

T* perç.-n'age of actual reserve of ' do V'ofen • •
the ri »artng house lianké to-day-was, ja„Piro ....
27.66.

Co.), value each.Low Close 
14:21 14.21

14.33
................  $26.00 per share

.......... $76.00 per share
r of
ng'and tie-haul Ins «Jrt 
t a construction crew, 
t have had little time |

far as the Haum-1
aelf-edu-

i Mpr.
May.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty & Glass- Oct..........................T-In,« 1nw.
CO). 14 West King-street, report the fol- Cotton-Spof closed quiet. 20 fiohU® 
lowing fluctuations In the New York fr. Middling uplands, 14.n6. do., gulf, 14,ai. 
market : Sales, 7391 bales.

Open. High. ^w. Cl. Sales. ^

46 46 46 46

. Time of Application 
Time of Allotment..........

NEW YORK STOCKS. r

road rstatIon* agent h* ; 

d jaw and in 19® ^
ir at Houston. He wa# 
k 40. which leaves ben 

40 he was perhaps the 
d attorney tn the *»«*■$ 
ted tne confidence an*
’Gould, who had lerge 
in Texas, an* Odile Y■ 

owned the Southern r

bought control of th*^ 
he found, among 119 

■it S. Lovett, attorney |
. xas Mr. rl#min«M 
lartly in knowing men. i 
rt time he knew I^oveU J 
ought him to New Yort I 

for *11 the m

No 7 provides that after a 7 per
the comfnon shares, the surplus

»%
'.*% By-law

Preference Shares, and on 
the preference and common shares.

Allis Chal. . 
do. pref.

Amal. Cop. .. 81% 82% 80% 82
Am.- Beet S... 38% 37 36% 37
Am. Canners.. 11 
Am.' Cot. Oil.. 65% 62 
Am. Lin. pr... 40)8 Vl% 4v% 40%
Am. Loco.......... 62 52% 62 6.% 419
Am.. T. & T.. 137 137% 137 13.%
Anaconda ........ 61% 51% 60% 51% 4.88)
Atchison ......... 914% 117% 116 116%

I? B.U'&COhki..X: ilS% Ü6% il5% il6% 12.091)
76 Brooklyn ......... 73% 7£% 72% 73 1.2»

Car Fdiry.......... 65 65 65 65
Cent. Leath. ..41 41 40% 41
Che* & 0....... 84 85 84 16 1.800
Col Fuel ,.... 33% 79% 36% :ffl% 1.700,
Col'. Sou. .... 57% 67% 57% 57% 100

20 Sor£ pRr,,d |T ,8*  ̂ «» SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 29-The tfP

CenverHUd::::: 'Ik « «% « 4 lowing Items of interest are from the

do. pref. ... .............................. .................... .. Far East :
numthr,8 s::: B »% tt m ""&> Several foreign and local ships have

do. pref. ... 27 27 27 27 ’ «6 b„en bringing machinery, rails and
Erie ..................... »%• m -»'* -J* other materials to Takow, Formosa,

do 2rda . '26% j«% »% »V4 „ ?” fo- sugar mills in the Island. The total
Gen ‘B&r.::: ü'f m* ly Ui m tonnage h« been estimated 

... Gt. Nor. pr.... 116% 1.6% 135% ij,% 2. CO) than 50)0 tons already and further 

... G. N. Ore..... 74 ,4% IK ,1% , ^ glgnments are expected.
lue tSecur............ 22 2.% -- -- * * The great firms in Tientsin ana
IntertK>ro.... 4 Z& 4 «% 2.50) Shanghai <• ,.IU, vo huslne» wR^the

lint Pump :... 49 49% 4) 4 % ^ frontier regions arc dh^ctly interested

... iL w. ... 23% 23% 23% 2.3% $» *.re, classes of the Chinese popula-

... Kan. Sou. .... »8% 08* J*» L i,on ln the regions nearer the coast
«<* I- & N.............  143% 146 14=1% 146 ■ 3( tkm In ^ aval, themselves

- îl I Mackey --.............. '■;%. ~% IV S th“ encouragement _given by the
136 135% ■ • ■ v °«PP. & H. 136 126% 136 1“5% authorities add the movement n^rt >^

108 ... Mex c. 2nd* 27 23 2. 28 -uOOa d and westward is now assuming

36 S*;§sr$.e-7 way Of Ho»g.

- ** '& ?3% M M ^ Æ
-g.-gs ft g» "$g E'trrfe SViStir®

Pac. Mall 131% 134% iî’% 1®% 22.-0 ,cheme of subsidies. Altho the Nippon
p:r Gas 103% no 1(3% no ,1.« Ymwn^KaishA already has one pr two
press .Steel... 4% 43% 4.% 4 % ^ ports of call tn Oceahta. these are on .
Reading ...........I’.W Kental ca'ls "v vessels onthe Euro-
RdS: W ::: £ ?f £ '% % U ,..

»?: f y 11 tRdobeî*t'i..........it?4 m in’* in - Steamship services to those waters.

é . -10)
12,8001 DIVIDEND GHEQUES.March Jun<$ September snd Decern-i

..V600 J
will be mailed on the11% 8 »,11% UI.Toronto Stock Market.

Jan. 28. ___
Ask Bid. Ask. Bid.

90 ■■■
23% 20

Dividend cheques 
her in each year.i FOB JAPANESE ACTIVITY55060% 62

Jan. 29. IV# /BÏARKET VALUE OF SHARES. ^ bdng purchaMd
To-day the market value of these BngUsh and United States companies.

g-gSiarJiagJSiSia
«“• « «=» .1 «6» br«« ***■

lie)
90

20% 20 7,400! r.

73 j
:::

... 145% ... 145

97 90% 97 «%
1171,4

180 ...

lO)

Jap Enterprise.toiinnel
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<• i visited Brockville ^Joh^MMlnwVh’eVS, IcuVop^-
was to investigate the works and brines.^ flfidi magnmoently equlpped have
of the but-iness careft 1 >■ managed by men of sterling worth and k o{ tw parent Company

5 «s

)

As the   _
nan. l/)vett was drawn *

idle* of the financial J
ver once, eo far as any* 

dizzy. Ills' cool. ]
Harriman safely thru 

. and was Invaluable la 
t 190,; aod 1907, when W 

Pacific was the object 
Interest. When Harr - 
iciates. his bankers aw» 
.(•apitallei* whose SUP" 
a tided thru sheer for®* i 
ability. myKed upon 

[rfu iiapa the only m“ 
d equally by all to a0§ 
r Vnlon Pacific ana 

roads. Harriman w” j 
unlovable rnan. a gr*~ jf 
marvelous money-max ,

V, rybely a lovable m«i,
’us for spéculât1®" tn*”
,i.m lie some times re-

H

at more 
con-

Coal .

. . of 7 per cent per annupl
with^th*^*opportunity*^ «rnîng «tdjitlona^mtere.^

Having read
aCrUeair!esta°tedinvertmenl at the^same , of Jthe^
bearing ability of a gooA in of your consideration as an
facts. Is not thls lnvestment d , creaetng your capital r
cellent opportunity for saving.

i î»-;
-4139 188% ...

: r .Ü 66

• •
124% i

"

198 PAYMENTS.i-nl Mft.ee Per Share.
Time of Application ........... ................... 976.00 Per Share.
Time of Allotment ^ - HUB8CKIBE. ^ ^

you ^sT^c "sw's»»-^ m^Sce and w,l- c.ose

Subscription books are b rtbed for. or not later than Tues- 
immediately 600 shares are sue 
dav. Feb. 16th.

illustrated

!
-4

Too Good Iiit. & O. Nav ... 
Tire statement of banks and trust i:fttgi , s« common

i uflt not p-i-ferred
i165165

■f -t! • 198
7 145% 146 143%

43 ... 43
100% ... 
117 ...

118 1,7% 117% ...
*121% ... 121% 

93 9,
113% 113 
180 . . 1*>

108 mailed UPON REQUEST.t's why we want^ ;
XRETS for liver and 1 
iot advertising talkd? | J 
e great, wondertuji 'i 
f ®AR^W 

) know by trial. Tbea 
th—and join the»»

r ompttniuis of Greater
i'',t.f>ytlnif 'm the < 1. arinff house shown. Sa Haulo •

1

3971399: total deposit* Increase $R........ - Light .
T, "rimto Railway
Trt-C'.ly pref ........
Twin City .............
Winnipeg BV ••••

Crown Reserve *<$

PROSPECTUS147
■

ATHOL GEORGE ROBERTSON.. IHI% 
... 117

100. "1
„ Wall Street Pointers.

n^jiks gained on -week’s currency 
moSement $5,$55,960. j

Dim’» says no visible diminution in
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LYON & PLUMMER,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
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THE TORONTO WORLDrr

FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE CALLED
OFFOUR

USUAL

INSTEAD, WE CONTINUE OUR GIGANTIC yf.
\

SALE of BUILDINGIn
Connection

WithFORCED SALEV Two men <1 
,u country in ti 

Those men 
optimistic, zealo
somewhere ben

disc*

Hundreds Can Show Outstanding Bargains Bought Here 
Hundreds More Have Yet to Realize the Saving Benefits

. *a

onehness,
out they stuck 1 

Other prosi 
iround on the sî 

determined 
They doubl 

be vellôw met 
hem and force 
jaeeess.

The men v 
line gold field 
t oc is- the yez 
( Zeal was t 
jearings from i

FOUND MONEY FOR MANY
BE EARLY!

BUYING MONDAY
HURRY!

WILL
MEAN

I

ess

The story of this GREAT SALE is plain and easily told. We have sold our spacious store and are com
pelled to get out shortly. Stock is huge, but carefully selected, and MUST BE CLEARED, no matter 
the original cost. Selling here during the last few weeks has been far beyond our expectations, but 
there’s a pile of MAGNIFICENT HOME FURNISHINGS and LADIES’ AND MEN’S CLOTHING 
still to be sold. Prices are cut to make selling certain. Don’t miss such TRULY EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES. Be early Monday.

\ 9

GREAT PARLOR CHANCESDining Room Furniture #

i Zeal is the 
ishment in al 

,j?- motor pow<
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:// Exceptional 
j Reductions

Handsome
Showing

&n 4

f >rs.
The deten 

ie would the p 
xpand and ac 
from a thing w

III

I4 • i
MII•r Fancy Parlor Pieces

24 only, Including CHAIRS AND ROCIC- 
ERS, birch mahogany finished frames, up
holstered hr assarted silk damasks. Reg
ular $7.85.

1 45.00 3-Piece Parlor Suite 29.95 t
E *Birch mahogany finished frames, uphol

stered seat* and back in pretty moire 
silks. Regular $45. Spe- ^0 0g

i Some of ti 
rid have bee 

They have 
is because th 

ige in favor ol 
when a man do 

Np Seeker 
sess the inspin 

Confidents 
impregnable b 
been responsib 
the big prospe

w SiIt T—EXTENSION TABLES, in quarter-cut oak, 
golden polish, round top, 46 Inches, pedes- 

Was $30.00.

clal Special to clear ^g.0

26.00 5-Piece Psrlor Suites 16.95
Birch mahogany finished frames, carved 
and highly finished, upholstered in 
sorted block velours. Keg- .4 Q fS, 
ular $26.00 ....................... .... *

G x. 1
60.00 3-Piece Parlor Suite 39.65

Birch mahogany finished frames, nicely 
carvetj, and highly polished, upholstered 
in high grade silk damask.
Regular $110:00. Special ..

81.50 3-Piece Parlor Suite 52.45
Birch mahogany frames, with solid ma
hogany panels in back, upholstered in 
high-grade silk. Regular M A g 
$81.50 ... ... ... ... ■ TaA

17.25tal base, extends to 6 feet. 
Sale price.......................... .. ... -.

—SIDEBOARDS, In quarter-cut oak, golden 
polish, mirror 36x18, 3 drawers, one lined, 

3 cupboards, long linen drawer, brass han
dles Was *48.00. Sale price ............

/48.00 as-

31.50 5

CARPET
Wonderful Floor Covering Values

DEPT. Swiss Net Lacc Curtains
beautifully finished, heavy 

Regular $8.

—BUFFETS, with china cabinet on end, in 
quarter-cut oak finish, oval mirror, 2 draw

ers, one lined, cupboard, leaded doors, linen drawer In 
bottom of case. Was $36.00. Sale price.

35.00 25 pairs, 
scroll design. 
Special ... . 2.9922.00

59.50 3-Piece Parlor Suite 39.25 *
1.25 Shades 54cÆ BUFFETS, In quarter-cut oak, golden

tOiVV polish, 2 drawers, one lined, large double 
cupboard with leaded doors, long linen drawer, làrgo 
plate mirror Was $46.00. Sale price.... £ QQ

Birch mahogany finished frames, highly 
polished, upholstered spring seats, with 
buttoned backs. In finest Hudson tapes
try. Regular $59.50. Spe
cial ............................... .. ....

Canada is 
territory, hr mi 
needs is the r 
jpover them.

To get the 
Tie prospectors 
fident stamp.

Caution is 
. «utiousne^s 
breeds sluggisl 

We fear d 
conservative, 
ing, men migh 
been tempered! 

! We have j
who has strucij 
not turn back 

I care a whit hoj 
to find the yej 
plough to lool 
«essors aud sil 

, Better to I
iastic than ovd 

The Pros! 
miss some of I 
fifty per cent J 
[over-conserva I

LINOLEUMS, splendid hoavy floor covering. 
2 yards wide. In blqclc or floral designs, suit
able for dining-roônis, kitchens or lower 
halls. Regular price per square
ynrd, 65c. Sale price ..................i...
FLOOR OILCLOTHS, of an Al quality, in all 
widths, from 36 inches to 72 inches, in block 
or flo/al designs,e and in good patterns. 
Regular price per’square yard. 35c.
Sale price ...................................................
INLAID LINOLEUMS, in odd lengths, from 

, 1 !4 5 yards long and 2 yards wide, in
block and floral designs. Regular price 
per square yard, $1.00. Sale price

ROYAL WILJON CARPETS, in handsome 
patterns and colorings, of greens, fawns and 
rede, suitable for parlors and sitting-rooms, 
27 inches wide, with 2216-inch border to 
match. Regular price per yard, $2.25 and 

Sale price (sewed, laid 
$1.28 to

Combination green and cream, oil 
opaque shades, fitted with 4-inch lace or 
Insertion, 
ular $1.25.

i

Size 36 x 72. Reg- gyf 
Special ...39.25

BABY CARRIAGES - GO-CARTS
.32 I\—BUFFETS, m quarter-cut oak, golden 

polish, 3 plate mirrors, 3 drawers, one 
plush lined, large cupboard, long linen drawer, case hand 
carved. Was $104.00. Sale price

104.00 $2.50. 
and lined) 1.60

65.00

Save on Stoves Here
BRUSSELS CARPETS, with and without 
borders to match, 27 inches wide, in good 
designs and colorings of greens, reds and 
fawns. Regular price per yard, $1.40 and 
$1.50. Sale price (sewed, laid 

95À to

.23 These Prices Should Tempt You

1.18and lined) .50WOOL CARPETS, full yard wide, of an ex
cellent heavy quality, suitable for bedrooms,

Regular
FIBRE MATTING, 36 inches wide, in a nice 
assortment of patterns and colorings of two- 

Regular price 50c
SUCH 

PRICES 
WON’T 

BE OPEN 
LONG

BUY
FOR
THE
DRY

DAYS

dining-rooms and upper halls, 
price per yard, 75c.
(sewed, laid and lined)

::, i,

.28Sale price tone greens. 
Sale price ...58 g ftyiBHi*•4

100We X mmra mm
Stoves The Best for the Bedropm

At Lowest Prices in City
Now 110.00

Ki

Must “■sX-'W
LÜKto f,

x-

26.75Sell —DRESSERS AND 
STANDS. golden 

quartered oak finish, large jaso, 
with full serpentine top and top 
drawers, long oval cheval mirror, 
neat combinai Ion wathstand. bvasif 
trimmingr. Regular <4 
326.75. Sale price.. * 4 ■ W

—C H IFFONIER,
magnificent col 

onial design, in beautiful figured 
crotch mahogany, full swell front, 
18 in. x 32 in. British bevel mirror, 
wood trimmings. Regular $110.00. 
Sale price

Wfoilm

isrl y jn

—NEW CENTURY RANGE, 6 cooking holes, 
deep iron lined firebox, duplex or roller 

grates as preferred, removable nickel trimmings, splendid 
baker. Reg. $32.50. Special sale price..., "75 67 50

RATTAN FOLDING GO-CARTS, adjust- 
able back and front, rubber tired wheels, 
green gear. Regular $6.60. 4* . Q
Only............................................. .. 4L• JL 57
GO-CARTS, upholstered In best silk plush, 
some with round reed bodies, rubber 
tires, adjustable front and back. Regu
lar up to $39.75. Choice.

32.50 ENGLISH BABY CARRIAGES, uphol
stered In dark green leather cloth, with 
hood to match, French grey polished
body, heavy rubber tires. 4 (5 
Regular $37. Special sale Xwa m w#

ENGLISH BABY CARRIAGES, dark 
green rattan body, upholstered in dark 
green leather cloth, with hood td match, 
strap gdar. heavy tires,
Regular $49. Special sale A> M eWS#

ROWING WAGGONS, painted red body, 
rubber tilre wheels, adjustable steering 
gear, 
clal prie

70.00 55.00- DRESSING 
TABLE, solid ma

hogany, beautifully inlaid, Sheraton 
design, extra large British bevelled 
mirror, five toilet drawers, brass 
trimmings. Regular 
$55.00. Sale price.. W

*
—C H I F FO N 1ER, 

very attractive de- Thc Pros 
•jawed variety 

He is the 
a claim and g 
pan.

sign, in Tuna mahogany, highly 
polished, two small and five long 
drawers, wood trimmings, large 
shaped mirror. Reg. 4 
$67.50. Sale price . . A ■ W

AA OA-M°DERN GARLAND STEEL RANGE, 6
large cooking boles, Including section lid, 

with warming closet hearth plate and ntckelJeeE, first-class 
baker. Reg $60.00. Special sale price... 00

—SPLENDID GARLAND CAST RANGE, has
6 No. 9 cooking holes and larger oven 

than other ranges, 22 Inches, suitable tor restaurants or 
boarding-houses, perfect baker and fuel ^A 
saver. Reg. $51.50. Special sale price.......... VWiWV

tmm- 20.00
—DRESSER, white 

enamel finish, 
handsome massive design, 2 small 
and 2 long drawers, 30 in. x 36 in. 
British ‘ bevelled mirror, wood 
knobs. Reg. $47.50.
Sale price ... 777. JWiVW

47.50 DOLLS’ SLEIGHS, reed bodies. Regu
lar from $4.25 to $175, for .. 00

DOLL CABS, reed bodies, nicely lined, 
some with parasols. Regu
lar $3.25. Special

Not alwa 
finds pebbles 
comes of deti 

He is th* 
thusiasm lag? 
-6W supply o 

You can 
away from Si 

Canada is 
Prospectoi 

elves free o 
liemselves- b 

yet been don* 
"1 There ar 
*0d it is goirij 

Great p< 
be right kml 

He must 
hair’s brea 

That’s where 
and <-ouns* 

.UHbk tp go a

—C H I F F O N 1ER
white enamel fin

ish, six drawers, large mirror, 
wood trimmings to match dresser. 
Regular $42.50. Sale 
price.............................

42.5051.50
1.25Îegular $6.75. Spe- 0 ^ 027.00

THE J. F. BROWN COMPANY, LIMITED, 193-195-197 YONGE ST. p

8 4
the various companies several million is reported to have made a contract Tup MORGAN PERIL financial swindles ahd over-speculation, RECORD YEAR FOR BUTTE. ln development work, especially frf

\v^th the Los Angeles Gas and Elec- . J .. .j the Amalgamated companies and th# ^r,s," sstsx. ^ »»». >. ™. ZI s.h.B"¥„e"LBuu„;,;,cr„r
neâaed, prices In several cases having the delivery of 400,000 barrels In 1910, Worlds menace. "The financial ambition^ of this one previous year In the history of th- tor development and betterments due-
doubled and trebled in the past year. fioO.OOO barrels In 1911. 800,000 barrels : ——— man who strives to control the entire I camp, according to the figures made ing the past 12 months has been un-

i Th*» oil stocks listed on the Lon Ange- in 1912 and 1,000.000 barrels ih 1012, and • ’ • LP. 1.1 X. Jan. ; In ns *»vn uc^kiy (.apjt«.l of America constitute a most hy an officer of the Amalgamated Cop- precedentefl, and it comes from vvry '
have gained In value the same quantity ln 1914. 1 paper. "Roland Von Berlin,” Lee Lelp- terrible danger to the civilized world, per Co. The production, he estimates reliable authority that plans for tlw

Th<; P,rnndmiîr“' iVr“iniïil,rlam>'i’v,..',,Me" .Izlgw, one of the foremost German “His unscrupulous love of riches and considerably exceeds yiO,000,000 lbs. future by the Amalgamated call fag >.
pany s 100-mile pipe line ironi ioju - ' . .. , ,v,„ ijjg fanatical craze for power have But for the December curtailment, due the expenditure of SU.Ooü Ouo mor • Tni<
aa and MeKIttrlck to San Luis Bay. is writers, published an article u made his financial edifice outwardly to the strike of railroad switchmen, will largely go into Changes for great-

imposing, but Its foundation is rotten. the output would have been clous to or economies at the mines and smelt- 
"Its collapse nil) ruin millions of 320,000,000 lbs. ere, which will include a complete «lee-

men and destroy many fortune»." The year will also establish a record trteal power Installation at the mines,

OIL MAGNATES DOING WELL dollars.

Vs lue of Stocks Have Doubled 
Trebled in Year. i

hi is v \'i ; !■. l.i-;S V .I.. «*,. n. 29. -Th* les Exchang'
. ... i,-« 1 during 1$U9 $32,709,000. ,

Increase In the prn ■ of oil, " inch us» -pp,. Western Pacific has finally let
in the last vear, a contract for 3000 barrels a day to the 

. Standard at 90 cents.
I The Union Oil Company, acting as

esfc.
' invrè-tsed 25
without one cent more In the cost of j
production, is of itself enough »>f a fac- j the selling agents for the Independent

Lor to have increased the

on its last lap,: or a mile or so, and 
within a month’s time the 
steamers should be loading for

boldine# •$1 Asencies”of ~Kern River and Coallngn, parts of the world.------------ —

caption "The Morgan Peril." 
It reads in part as follows : 
"Frpm

That is t 
®rt in a dis*

big oil
all

America, the land of unlimite^
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*sX fffisnsCanada is 
Well W orth 1 
Be a Prospector.

e#IPt

battles thanmiirag^whk-h has1 been crippled by doubt.

Nothing can stop a Prospector of determin
ation and power. # * *

..nrss&X3SB2t&2t
"tt are s? «f#s3
where a man must stand alone, face to face, wit 
chance and fight for the right of way

The Prospector whose line of a< tion is 
clearly planned, who focuses his determination, 
power and will on reaching the goal ot Success 
was born to be a shaper of the woild.

That world has no power to belittle a Pros 
pector whom the Creator ushered mto it ior a 
purpose, and all men were bom for a purpose. ^ 

The Prospector who fails to find the lode 
he himself has crippled lus Uod-

“pay-
him a little further than his predecessor went. v e 

He believes that the best lodes are often 
found in the fissures and streams which other

issed. ,
where - the worn

liscovered gold in a rocky, brok- u i in his aking the initiative auu

He must be able to take the bruises inflicted by 
rocks with a fortitude which allows no scars to 
show.

11Two men <
eu country in the North.

Those men Were prospectors. They weic 
nntimistic zealous. Tliev believed that gold lay 

.1 somewhere beneath the shale. They suffered 
nolmess. diseoiufo ts, cxposui'c and fatigue,

He discovers new 
trails end.

He must learn that life with action is life 
worth living; that, the man who goes P™8^' 
ing for the world’s best and worthiest is bound, 
some day, to stake a claim worth owning.

It takes energv to climb, strength to swins 
a. pick, but Hope is the fuel that replenishes the 
courage of the Prospector.

He wi s because he cannot be a quitter; 
because he knows that to falter would breed 
doubt in his powers to succeed. /Y Other prospectors had been

ground on the same mission,
Jess rp^Ul£^t'cd their chances of discovering 

I ,h„ yellow metal and discouragement gripped 
tliem and forced them back and away fiom

***

The Canadian Prospector who would find 
die illusive yellow-streak, must not have any 
of the yellow-streak in his make-up.

**

i *U ' The men who discovered the great Porcu
pine gold field were buoyed up by Hope and
HSi^oâr cSS' They took their 

bearings from it and eventually tound Success. 
* * * * *

To-day the word is “Forward to the un-
C Tlns^is*tlie Opportunity of the Canadian

11 ° Ever? gold-field had to be discovered by 
* somebody. Somebody had to grapple with 

the ruck and fight with trials an^exposur,

found the “pay-

miM si
MS A
- sf : irta 7

fails because
v, faculties of accomplishment. • _
He is one of those who doubted his. power 

to achieve, Avliose enthusiasm cools, who lags 
when he should push forwai d.

Discouragement masters him. He throws 
away his pick and creeps back to the worn
trail

r\ : ■
Zeal is the clement which shapes accom- 

plishment in all worthy undertakings It is ^ ^ 
the motor power ot progress—but Stagnation 
takes its place when discouragement over
whelms Resolution. Pvn(rrp_

Stagnation i»a disorganize!; ot Ciogiess.
It breeds weaklings and Pessimists. . —_

Pessimists are the microbes that undermine 
the strength of Nations. Tliev are everywhere, 
sapping the strength of our Nation s Piosper

The determined Prospector avoids them as
he would the plague, because he realizes that to
expand and accomplish he must fight awa> 
from a thing which breeds distrust.

given

ways
dirt” because lie knew 
it was there and lie was 
determined to find it.

The Canadian Pros
pector must be some-

fiH •a

Later the Prospector born to win, picks up 
that pick and starts working where the van
quished Prospector has left off. And almost at
the first stroke he finds gold.

*****
The “Stayer” had fought rock and bramble

& « dffŒïm ft ™dbo strqck

it rich different from the man who failed.
He kept his enthusiasm renewed by stok- 

ur his fires. He kept on hoping; he kept on

5?

n

mw. hthttors th! 1 \F 1 <5

rvl/j,'\N!
* ?***#D ROCK*

frames, up- 
psks. Reg-

s¥k \SoiAruJUtlie greatest Prospectors of the
TOrlTO,1^Eeenaft?ÜA the yellow v«to<bf *«■- 

ress because they have realized that the percen
tage in favor of Failure is one hundred per eentJ 
when a man doubfe his ability to win. /

No Seeker has yet found, who did not poj- 
the inspiration born of Confidence. 
Confidence has won battles and removed 

impregnable barriers. Lack of Confidence has 
been responsible for the majority of Failures on 
the big prospecting-field of the world.

I■> • ilB n
>\X

.49

7 Every night when he built his camp-fire he
J t0ld He'wasn’t’wonry^g’about^failuro^'Failure 

word he didn’t know the meaning of and 
inclination to know the

16.95
fs, carved 
kl , in BB- I
>.95

SPSS was a
of which he had no

ffifWag a power that knew neither limit nor 
end He was hound to find something well 
worth having on the Prospecting held.

Nothing worth while of the earth’^posses- x 
sions was ever vet secured without effort, there 
fore everv Canadian Prospector must go armed ^

" hW?is the element which actuates the 
Prospector to force a new path thru brush tha 
clings and jagged rocks that clutch and rBtard. 
Pmÿose carries him forward in spite of the

He mlStam that all. is not gold that gilt- 
He must look further than surface mdi-

y/\\K (£,vns «

Hid, , heavy

.99 mi** S',
«erriS^vb,,^™^ Whâ IS
needs is the right kind of Prospectors to dis
cover them.

To get the best in our 
be prospectors of the fearless, aggressive,
tident stamp. ... ... ,

Caution is an admirable quality, but ovei-
actiou and

*<r.
earn, oi! 
■h lace or. $ mi.54

fJ: \tDominion, we must 
con-

/I %TS i«mil
i$ %cautiousness checks spontaneous 

breeds sliiggishuess.
We fear over-enthusiasm and we are o\ei- 

eonservative. We forget that, what men are do
ing. men might have done before, had effort but 
been tempered with zeal and enthusiasm.

We have got" to realize that the Prospector 
who has struck “pay dirt” has been one who did 
hot turn back once lie had started, who did not, 
.•arc a whit how many men before him had failed 
to find the yellow metal and who was strong 
enough to look above tlie failures ot liis piede- 
oessbrs and sight the desired Lode.

Better to be over-confident and over-enthus
iastic than over-cautious and stagnant.

,Tbe Prospector who works feverishly may 
miss some of the nuggets, but he at least goes 
fifty per cent, further than the one who allows 

conservatism to hold him to a stand-still.

7;

. Mil Mm f

r#s,j
far,f/A
5

ters.
( a^0frL tried Prospector does, not judge a nug- 

by its glitter, lie lias learned a truer way of

or What b, ha,
learned he has paid the cost. He knows that 
ultimately those trails made by young Prospec
tors will lead to claims worth owning, if they 
have the courage and the determination to stick.

The Prospector who fights away from dif
ficulties because he lacks the resolution to fight, 
forward, is “side-tracked” in the big 1 respec
ting Field.

v
H rj im X.<7. V»mà\ES • I I

W

i w
X

’T l:>d IEN r/ ?
vyiuu /

G -
c

*71 m %F ***■K-
He must 

be a man, a . 
' worker, and 

never a quit
ter.

S. atijust
ed wheels.

0V(*r- mwj % got to play themind to “rough it.” He 
game for love of the game.

Roughing it strengthens, .develops and 
fers stamina and resisting powers. ,,

rPhe eve that has become accustomed to 
peering ahead for unsure foot-holds in; the path 
is also <|nick to sight the faintest glimmer of
gold in the fissures. r

Muscles that have become toughened by 
contact with the obstacles along the way 
are equal to wearing down the rock when the 
vein has been located and the claim staked. :

Every Prospector was born into this world 
with many parts to be utilized along certain 
lines.

.19 The Prospector Canada needs is the square-
jawed variety. /

lie is the man who sees an opening to stake 
a claim aiyl gets busy .with his pick and sluice- 
pan.

rfri
m. eon-bilk plueh, 

>». rubbei* 
ck. Régu-

k*
t1 show hr,

His attitude mfis 
nothing-of tlie scars lie has re- .

frequent tall- , 
downs. The world judges a 
man largely by the marks lie 
bears and the survivors in tlie -limb 

have mastered the
science of covering up their scars.

The Prospector who allows the 
marks of failures to show in Ins at
titude will find them stamped on 
after lie has made it in the fight tor success.

, ThÆ ^ .-ivvs is given him for a purpose .

mv'dirtfl the undeveloped territories. . . Bruises make rallouses and «allumes are
1 tdSUrv man Who would achieve 8»^ armour. Every Jolt

1UUSHis «eîd m!Iv lien, a far Continent but the . '
Canadian fleldis brof and^ artdeand olds fa. battle^ 1J ueces^ ^ ,|1.anlW(..),1|ttil whm, 
more possibilities of s>uu ess tliai the vcllow vein shows thni.
petty failure. ! , that The Canadian Prospector is well-fitted to

TheUanadian 1 n.spc^- <u mu. « s11(M-ced. He lias inherited courage and courage
1,is own country U<«f<^es n al.w b.dm n ^ noim'mssetl beeause .1 is tin-most per-
and those veins umst ,ir.-t b, ,Is, Iri. sistent thing ill the universe.
tliev mav be staked am] claimtd. He is tenacious ot purpose—dogged.

, Nothing worth while has ever < en wm v be brave and failj
>vi!hout effort and the average Canadian pros- He uioxss

« rs
4, 5Î.00 'J

' WfP
■mceived thruNol^ilwa vs may lie find gold, but he at least 

finds pebbles and the golden satisfaction that 
comes of deterinined effort.

lie is tin1 mail who, when he finds his en
thusiasm lagging, stokes the fives and gets up a , 
new supply of energy.

You can’t, keep that Prospector down, nor 
away from Success.

Canada is going to own plenty of this-variety 
1 of Prospector as soon as ( 'anadiaiis shake theni- 
1 selves free of ridiculous restraint and reclaim
■ themselves 1 »believing that the best has not
■ yet been done.
I. There" are big things here in our big country 
I Bud it is goinir to take big men to find them.

I (treat possibilities await the Prospector— 
lythe right kind of Prospector.

11c must remember that there is often not
■ a liair-< breadth between Failure and Success.
■ That’s wlp'rv Hope and Zeal manifest tilthr pow-- 
l ev and i-oimscl the weary, panting man. with the

®T>ie!v to gp a little j'urtht-r before giving up his

Regu- y\
I: .95

-
*

:ely lined. V Iare men whoa .25 i ft j/ 11 % •
i !

tiling of a bull-dog,, something of,an aggressor 
and a great deal of a man.

Ik; must realize that every bruise he ve

il is record,

Ik- must keep his faculties alive -and to be 
of service those faculties must be kept at work.

The man, who cultivates only such abilities 
as lie thinks are absolutely necessary lor the
Avork ahead, may fail. , ...

The Prospector who keeps all his faculties
in training is aimed for success.

And he is the kind of Prospector Canada
. needs for her big field. t.

if we arc to have tlie best in art. Literature, 
Education, and all worth-while things that are 

big land for the winning, we must seek 
for them. We must all be Prospectors on the 
big field,

7 ; ■
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with picture hat to match. The pres
ents were costly and numerous, many 
coming from England and Australia. 
On their return from the honeymoon, 
Mr .and Mrs. Goldberg will take up 
tlieir residence In Toronto.

Wood—Hagarty.
On Wednesday afternoon the Church of 

St. George the Martyr was the 8ce"f 
a very Interesting event In the marriage 
of Miss Annie Hagarty, daughter of the 
late George Hagarty, to Mr. S. Casey 
Wood, son of the Hon. S. C. Wood and 
Mrs. Wood. Rev. Wilmot Brougha I as
sisted by Rev. Canon Cayley officiated.

The bride was given away by her 
brother, Mr. Dudley Hagarty, and wore 
a duchesse satin gown with drapery of 
rose point lace and stiver tissue, an
overdress of white chiffon bordered with
silver, caught with a pearl buckle, tulle 
veil and orange blossom wreath, a large 
pearl pendant of heart shape was worn 
as the gift of the groom, and a shower 
of lilies was carried. The b.rld®f"’al^Tre 

cvfi„- Norah Warren, In pale blue moire, ^ * garniture of Irish lace and pretty 
scarfcoat of blue embroidered net, with 
pearl buckles, blue toque with white 
plumes, a French blue enamel pendant 
was worn, the gift from the groom. Mr. 
L. P. Wood was best man. After the 
ceremony a reception of immediate rela- 
uJZTand friends was held at the home 
of the bride, Mrs. Hagarty wearing black 
crepe de sole, with rich silk fringes and 
violets Mrs. Morton Jones, sister of the 
bride wore black ellk moire, with mauve 
sweet pees. Mrs. S. E. Wood wore old 
rose silk embroidered in the same shade, 

hat to match. Mrs. E. V. Ketchum 
(Gananoque), sister of the groom, wore 
turquoise blue silk and chiffon, black- 
nlummed hat, Mr. and Mrs. Wood left 
ater for the south, and on their return 
will reside In Foxbar-road.

Jji; Always the Best ^
I ! Î The leading dictionaries define "bL" 1

—snisH i ag ..Qood in the Highest Degree,” "Most
Excellent,” ,"Th* Highest Perfect, etc.” 
That means there can be positively no
thing better than the "Pest." though - 
In present day times there seeme to 
be a constant struggle to claim for 
goods that they are much better than 
"The Best.”

7 .robry]

M■■

HOUSEHOLD USESFOR anALL
Llfebwoy Soap cleansea and disinfect» 
at tba same time. It la a sanitary map 
made to meet every requirement of 
cleanliness for toilet, bath and shampoo, 
and for all sanitary cleansing. The one 
protection against the deadly disease j 

la the sterilized [\

* VPlslne-road, Mil! from New Ifôrk f<>** 
Bermuda oft February ü on tile Ber
mudian.”

[O the Stables 
gfcenzie, The' 
idrie» Along 
^ad the Woe
M Creating a

In Hair Needs *SOCIAL NOTES Mrs. Perclval Leadlay. 21 Elm-avenue, 
wtu not receive on Monday, jma. fl, a» 
sue Is spending a tew weens In Chicago.

see
Mrs. Edward Wheler held an enjoyable 

afternoon "at-home" on Thursday, wneu 
over a hundred of her friends ceded S‘ 
nér home In Urawford-stree., Mis. 
Wheler was wearing a charming gown ot 
edit paie pin a satin wlui lave and P«ari 
trirounhg, and was assisted ») »“
mother, Mrs. Tresidaer, wno was gowned 
in rich black satin * crepe cloth. Mrs. 
H. W. Jakeway was also assisting in the 
u,-a win* room and wiu wearing a so*™ 
of pa.e mauve. The decorations in tne 
drawing-room were masses of pale pin* 
carnations, tern» ana Pabns tne tea
room Was In cnerge of Mr», d- _touts and 
Mrs. Jack Kuseeu and was artistic in a 
color scheme of paie gold, daffodils and 
tulips being the tlowera used tor tne 
tables. The tea table had a t-lnny lacs 
clotn, a large bow ot paie gold “berty 
ribbon was gracefully arranged In tne 
centre with a large cut giase bowl ot 
dattodlls. Mira, hulls was wearing a 
gown of pale yellow satin clotft with 
"ace, and Mrs. Russell a gown of pale 
blue satin. A bevy of gins In pretty 
dresses looked after the guests.

• • »
Mrs. Edward Wheler 

progressive cards last evening In honor 
of tué young ladles assisting at her "at- 
home" during Thursday afternoon.

V
►

It Is ever the aim ' of this store ®te

» 55MS5
agent, who takes care to buy none hut < 
“The Best." All the workmanship Trot I 
Into tne articles here Is "The Bent,".. .' 
and the fashioning and artistic ttite 
and knowledge Is undoubtedly Canada's., 
“Best." And the "Best" at this store 
«ost no more than the second best elea-^j 
where.

A most enjoyable at-home was given by 
Mrs Gough, Crescent-road. Rosedale. mi 
Ttleedav afternoon. Mrs. Gou*h_^f ,aceg 
a beautiful dress of pale mauve 'ac • 
rgN-elved her many friends in the drawing 
oM thWi wu prettily decorated with 
American ' beauty rosea. Mrs. LeBruce, 
i’eterboro- Mrs. Dudley Gough and Mi s. 
\VUllam Lee aselwted her In 'th« drewtng-
room. While the dining-room, which was
also elaborately decorated with rosea ana 
llllee of the valley, was In charge of Mrs. 
Tllson Misses H. and M. Gough, Misses 
Beatrice and Kathleen Cpsgr.vo Ml# 
Phelan Mias Dwyer and Mias *lacl““- 
Music was supplied by *n orchestra dur
ing the afternoon-______

.
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OUR CANADIAN CLIMATEMrs Louis Franklin Heyd, of 418 Sher- 
bourne-street. Is visiting In New York 
with her son. Dr. Charles Gordon Heyd. ft? ' -'^l

u 3Guard then against the ef- adlty, habits ot ancestors; environment, 
habits of neighbors; practice—all, play 
their part and tend to virtue or vice. 
In the last analysis character Is the 
sum of a man’s vicious or virtuous ; 
habits.

Is hard on the skin, 
fects of sudden changes, ray winds, dry cold, smoke 

and dust, by using

*

Mrs. J. H. Lyons,1« Walmer-road, left

. • • •

!«■
entertained at Blackmore—Smith, 

at James' Square Presbyterian Church

SS ^Wednesday VSStgT
Marlon Blzzette Smith, daughter of the
S, ;Arr-.,“,rJ:TxraK 
Sys ’v«£"e fe TÆ
editor of The Week, Victoria » only week
ly paper, and formerly manager of the 
Crow's Nest Pass Company, also the first 
mlnine engineer of the Dominion Coal

/

Campana’s Italian Balm
Freely on the face, neck and hands. It soothes 
irritation and keeps the skin soft, healthy and 

beautiful.
23c AT YOUR DRUGGISTS—35c BY MAIL 
Free Sample on request if this adv. is men-

[r.

• Miss Dorothy Oates of Han^J.'t°“ ** 
visiting Mrs. George Hagarty, Walmer-
rbsA

The opening of the- Ontario Legislature 
on Tuesday last was a pretty and en
joyable social event. I he beautiful 
Chamber was brilliantly Illuminated and 
the galleries were well filled, while the 
ladle»' costumes enhanced the picture- 
squeness of the scene. Among those 
preeent were:

Mrs. Gibson, Miss Gibson, Miss Meta 
Gibson, Miss Isobelle Creeljnan of Mont
real; Miss Foy, Mrs. Thomas Crawford, 
Lady Whitney, Miss Whitney, Mrs John 
Hendrle, Mrs. R. A. Pyne, Mrs. Hanna. 
Mrs. Frank Cochrane, Mrs. Adam Beck, 
Mrs. Duff, Mrs. Lucas. Mrs. Jamleeon, 
Mrs Detmold, Mrs. T. W McGarry Of 
Renfrew; Mrs. E. H. Code. Ottawa; Mrs. 
Currie, Miss Currie, Miss Crawford, Mise 
O. Crawford, Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, Mise 
King Dodd», Mrs. Geary, Mrs. J. O. 
Oliver, Miss Oliver, Mrs. K. Macllwralth, 
Mrs. Stone, Miss Stone, Mrs Maclaren. 
Hamilton; Mrs. Bumard. Mrs Tripp, 
Ottawa; Mrs. R. J. Copeland. Mrs. Al
bert Webster, Mrs. Price Brown, Mrs. 
Chambers, Dr. Stowe-Gullen. Mrs. Car
man. Miss Carman, Mrs Kelly, Miss Col- 
quhon, Mrs, Loudon, Miss Loudon, Mrs. 
Petersen, Mrs. Sweeny, Mrs. Nordheimer. 
Mr». Swetiy, Mrs. A. Godson, Mrs. Arthur 
Van Koughnet, Mrs. Bruoe Macdonald. 
Mrs. Cotton. Miss Braithwaite, Mrs. Al
bert Oooderham, Miss C. Gooderham, 
Mrs. Bigwood. Mrs. Douglas Ponton, 
Miss Rldout. Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs. H. 
Love Sir William Meredith, Mrs. Angus 
Macdonell, Mrs. German. Mrs. Mont
gomery Brereton, Mr. and Mrs. C. Hunter, 
Mrs. In wood. His Worship the Mayor, 
judge Teetzel, President Falconer, Prlnct- 
pàl Afiden, Mir. and Mb» Gage, Colonel 
Sweny, Mr. S. Nordhedmer, Mrs. James 
Blcknell. Mrs. B. F. Clarke. Mrs. Alfred 
Blcknell, Rev. W. F. Wllsom Dr. 
McUwralth, Mrs. Joseph Miller, Mrs.xF. 
McQueen,' Mrs. Bradshaw Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Davis, Miss Bradshaw, 
Mrs.T Taylor. Mis» Davies, Mrs. R. W. 
Dyas. Mrs. J. P Oakley, Mrs. Raney. 
Mrs. Percy Rutherford. Mrs. F. B. 
Robins, Miss Robins, Miss Williamson, 
Mrs John Walker. Mrs. W. Doble, Miss 
Beatrice McLean, Brantford; Mrs. Frank 
Crooks, Mrs. William EqUl, Major Mac
donald, Captain Young, Bishop Sweeny, 
Archbishop McEvay, Monsignor McCann.

After the ceremony a reception was held 
In the speaker's parlors, where Mrs. 
Crawford received. The tea table, which 
was prettily decorated for the occasion, 
wa» in charge of, the Miroe* Crawford, 
Miss?Whitney, Miw Macphereon and Miss 
Edna Amott. »

see
Wlnnlfred Burley of Poriage 'a 
is vlsltingMlss Carrie Edward».

for about two months.
Miss

Prairie
St. Qeorgo-street,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Poison of Toronto 
are at the Chalfonte, Atlantic City. y. J.

• • • •
Mrs. and Miss Handyslde, who have 

been visiting Mrs. Bruçe Harman, have 
returned to Montreal.

Oriîlîa POM dBo> »’ and ®irl.® to

°Jn “at-burn’e" *on Ve'bruarj' at 8 o'clock.

• • • ,
Patti Warren left Tuesday for a

visit to Ithaca.
Mrs. Harry Davis! Rutlendt. Vermont. 

IS vlifting her mother, Mrs. Baigent, to 
Slierbourne-street.

tionea.:How use do^h breed a habit In a man!
—Two Gentlemen of Verona, Act IV-,
Sc. 2.

There is nothing peculiarly original 
In the thought, “How use doth1 breed 
a habit In a man." It Is the manner 
in which it is stated that attracts.
From earliest times experience has 
made men realize that continuous prac
tice of an act tends to make action 
spontaneous and unconscious. Shak- 
spere has taken this world-old thought 
and crystallized It Into a sentence 
which compels the attention of the 
most careless reader, In the word
"breed” there Is the Shakspere touch. ^ ... - ,

Character is but the child of prac- great Popularity of both bride and
tice. Men are largely what they are groom to social circles in the capital, |
thru their earliest acts, which, In much interest was taken in the event,
time, have become habits, giving per- and the church was well filled with
manent stamp to their character. "The' spectators. Pretty bridal decorations 
child is father to the man.” Why? of white blossoms were arranged in 
From the time of his impressionable the chancel, and Rev. A. W. Mackay, 
childhood the individual has been act- the rector, performed the ceremony, 
ing thus or thus—following good or The ushers were Mr. Louis White, 
evil courses, and In the end he has brother of the groom, and Mr. Alnslie ; 
become vicious or virtuous. The Idle Greene. The bride, who is one of se- 
man has been made Idle by neglect- veral handsome sisters,looked extreme- 
ing his duties In early life; the ener- ly well In a costume of light blue 
getlc worker has become so by the broadcloth, made In princess effect, 
practice of industry. with yoke .and undersleeves of blue

Habits are necesèary. They are net over silver tissue and handsomely 
great time-savers. If we are com- braided. A long coat of the same had 
polled to pause at every act and con- cuffs and revers of blue corded silk, 
alder whether or not It were being and a large picture hat of blue velvet 
performed correctly it would be pos- was trimmed with pointed fox fur and 
alible to accomplish but little during sweeping osprey, with steel buckles, 
the short span of life. A thousand ' A beautiful stole and muff of the same 
acts are each dgy done unconscloug- j fur were also worn, and a corsage bou- 
lv by every Individual. The import- j quet of white orchids and lily-of-the- 
ance of forming correct habits, virtu- | valley gave a bridal touch to the ex- 
ous habits. Is self-evident. A habit ; ceedlngly smart costume. Her only 
once formed is as difficult to break as ornament was a handsome pearl and 
It is to maker s bdjfc ttiee grow straight. ' emerald pendant, given her by the 
As the- twig is Wit the tree if in- groom. Miss Madge McCullough, her 
olined ; as the child acts tbfe character younger sister attended her, and looked 
of the mature man is moulded-. If I equally handsome In tan poplin, with 
there àt*e moral idiots born into the yoke and sleeves of gold net, and her 
world. It Is because their ancestors , hat was of black velvet, with large 
had formed evil habits which have de- black quill and dull-gold ornament, 
scended to the children. The prisons 
of every land are filled with men who 
have been made what they are by the 
selfish acts, the cruel acts, the vicious 

of their childhood days. The

The marriage of Mise Eunice Claire i 
McCullough, second daughter of Mr. j 

and Mrs. G. W., McCullough of Stewart 
street, to Jflr. Frederick Wallis White, 
eldest son' of Lleut.-Col. Wed White, 
controller of the Northwest Mounted 
Plolice. and Mrs. White of Besserer- 
street, took place on Saturday after
noon. at All Saints’ Church, at 2.30 
o’clock. Altho the wedding was a very 
quiet one, with only the Immediate j 
relatives as guests, yet, owing to the j

TORONTOE. Q. WEST A CO.
SSQEtP
Miss JSnet, while Mr. Hugh Cameron 
Brandon attended the groom,

Mr and Mrs. Blackmore left in the 
afternoon on a short honeymoontrip, 
after which they will leave for Victoria, 
where they will make their future home.
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WINTER RELIEF M

Miss Y. W. C. G.

Mrs. H. H. Lloyd will address the 
Sunday afternoon meeting at the Young 
Women’s Christian Guild on Sunday 
afternoon at 4.16. Bright "«vices and 
good music. Friendship tea will toltow- 
* The Guild partons are open every 
Friday evening to all young_ women 
and their gentlemen friends to come 
and spend a eoclal evening.

WORLD'8 WEALTHIEST WIDOWER

S

EThe Salvation Army’s visiting 9taff 
spent two hundred hours per week* in 
visitation. While they arc doing so they 
are confronted with the sorrows and suf
ferings of the poor. They must nob; go 
empty handed. Will you help then* to 
bring cheer and succor to the city’sf un
fortunate ? Clothing, Provisions, Coil or 
Money is required.

Address,

COMMISSIONER COOMBS
THE TEMPLE, TORONTO

PHONE, MAIN 1444

4? • •
Mrs. R. Frederic Charlton will receive

flay and 'wda^Febrea^M ^d 4th « 

i7 Foxbar-road.

Miss Muriel Jarvis has gone to Ottawa 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mr». John F. B. Vandlleur have 
arrived from England.

• * *
Mis* Norine Irwin of Eucltd-avenue, 

who Jha* spent the past fly* months IB
Canfo/nia, has returned home.

Mr/. Sydney Bland of White - Abbey, 
England, le the guest of Mrs. George 
Evans.

• • •
Mrs. Howe (nee Davidson) held her first 

i er eptlon oO Tuesday afternoon. She was 
resisted by Mrs. Beckford, and ths dln- 
l ig-room was In charge of Miss Ed th 
<av Miss Jean Alexander and Miss w in 

n.fréd Howe. Mrs. Howe will receive 
rgain this Tuesday. ;

CORNER
SIMCOE r\ !AND
NELSON J
STREETS,
TORONTO

THE H
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FOR ABSOLUTEYt:UThe. offices an* members of. to® Glad- 
m oie-avenue School ex-Puplls Aisocla- 
. ,ri. are giving toeir third annual at 
rbmo terldky evening. Tfeb. 4, In Metro- 
I.oiUon -Assembly Grand Duke of Saxe- Weimar wbe re

sent ly married .a schewlglrl Princesa 
He owns a fortune of $S6,(iOO,<XO.

y Miss 
the first 

Jan.

(formerlTrowMrs. Charles ,
' Helen Mathews) will iecelve for the 

it trie since her marriage on Monday.
21, at 48 Wellesley-street.

Mr and Mrs. A. P. Taylor of Madison- 
nvenue, have left for Nassau, Bahama, 
where the winter will be spent.

* • • „ .7
* llr and Mrs. Hugh Strathy have re
turned from their wedding trip and are 
,.ow staying with Mr». McPbal! In On-
lario-streêt.

The Ihvltatione are out for the anl*ual 
1* C B ’ U. àt-home, to be held In tne 
Temple BuiTdiiig Monday evening. Feb. 7.

Roth well of India, la the

-

mw
She carried a bouquet of violets and 
wore the groom’s gift, a pretty pearl 
brooch. • Mr. D. J. McDougall, M.L.A., 
was best man,® After a short decep
tion at Mr. McCullough's residence, 
where the happy couple received con
gratulations and good wishes, Mr. and 
Mrs. White left for New York, and on 
their return will occupy a flat in the 
Rideau Apartments.

Miss Lola Powell returned early lri 
the week from an extended visit to 
friends and relatives In England.

Mrs. J. J. Cod ville, who has Mrs. 
Gerald Bnophy of New York with her 
Just now, entertained at a large bridge 
party In honor of her guest on Wed
nesday evening.

Several dances are on the tapis for 
the fortnight now remaining before the 
beginning of Lent. Her Excellency 
Lady Grey Is giving another ball at 
Government House on Feb. 4, and on 
the same evening Mrs. George Burn 

1 will entertain at a dance for her daügh- 
Mrs. W. G. Perley has invited

WEDDING NOTICES
s

•V ’
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«
sports,” he said, with evident satlsf*» 

"They’re cornin’ to us at la* 
Schrleber must be the pro* 

See what <lfey’re dole

Goldberg—Laurance.
One of the most brilliant weddings of

■M» .,, _ . .. .. , .
thief has been bred by "us, in boy
hood he has coveted objects and, not 
being forced to resist temptation, 
stealing has become a habit. Klepto- 
matila is a mental state occasioned ->y 
the practice of theft. On 
hand, generosity is a 
achieved ~b ythe practice of unselfish 
acts. , .
vlls. It largely depends on their, boy
hood training.

What "use" is * to Individuals Is 
readtiv to be seen In the movements 
of raw recruits and veterans. The 
former perform their evolutions awk
wardly, clumsily, self-consciously; the 
latter march and turn and wheel with 
admirable precision — at the word of 
command, from habit they obey. Drill 
has been necessary to bring them to 
soldierly perfection. Life Is a battle; 
to fight to the best advantage, drill 
and dlgpipllne are essential.

We speak of skill. What, after all, 
Is skill but correct- habit? Practice 
makes perf ect ; an<f bv constant prac
tice the apprentice becomes the master 
workman. But some workmen possess 
by nature a higher degree of skill than 

This, too, may be due to ha
bit. In certain communities artisans 
have a skill In peculiar crafts that 
cannot be eoualed 
steelworkers of Sheffield illustrate this. 
Why is it? They are the children of 
steelworkers; their fathers and grand
fathers have been steelworkers. The 
habits of their ancestors have been 
inherited. Mentally and physically 
they possess an hereditary advantage 

workmen In more recent commu- 
Habit thus leaves room for

dEATEN AT OWN GAME.
Hop.
Barney- 
boy to'day. 
for him."’

"Hadn’t heard of It," jjiald his 
companion.

"On the square, I aon’t see whi 
they're making all this fuss over Schl 
1er fdr, at that. He nerer was »n 
thing but a skate. An<f -now they 
holding meetings for him in t 
schools, and making speqghes ând slBi 
Ing songs about him. 
ought to be proud when Die 
are touting for his * hor.VB tills 
see. too. that they've named a 
after that horse of Barney's.
Barney once why he had named tM| 
horsd Schiller, and he sgld he hadnY 
any reason except that It sounded Tey 
tonic and Dutch, and he wanted to q| 
something for South St. Louis. .

“But the'Schlller the ueople are hoi* 
orlng is not a hol-se," said his comps». 
Ion. "They are celebrating the orie 
hundred and fiftieth anniversary of t« 
birth of Frederick ScltiJler, the gregt 
German poet.” '

"Poet!” exclaimed the horseman, dl* 
gustedly. "Say. these literary fo ks are 
bugs, ain't they, making all this fu* 
over a poet that's so awful dead ■ 
ih-iught they were giving It to the Itof 
ones, Barney and his hbtse. —St. Lo«» 
Post-Dispatch. • 1

He was a sewing machine ggént of 
the most aggressive type. Fori,20 
utes the lady of the house had been 
awaiting an opportunity to say she al
ready possessed one. At last he paused. 
Only long enough, however, to thrust

The bit

the season was that of Miss Frances 
U»,uranee, daughter of 
David Goldberg and granddaughter of 
the late Mr. Laurance, which was cele
brated at the residence of the bride’s 

Rev. Mr. Jacobs

mir-m yMr. and Mrs.

Tuesday, 
February '

the other 
condition IMiss Orar-e 

Miest of Mrs. JSd^rd Leigh.

of the most pleasant and deltght- 
was spent

parents, Huron St., 
performing the ceremony according to 
the Jewish ritual, which was most Im
pressive. The house was beautifully 
decorated, the bridal couple standing 

white satin canopy. The

Men can become angels oy de-
a card into the lady's nand. 
of pasteboard- was certainly a nqvelty. 
"My name Is Sellem," It read, “of the 
firm of Blang & Co., sew’.ng machine 
manufacturers, and I Intend to prove 
to you that It is madness to defer pur
chasing one of our unequaled mach
ines." After a long description of the 
machine came the follow ing: "You may 
plead that you are unable to work a 
machine. T will remove Uiat objec
tion in 15 minutes, or In three lessons. 
Will call next Wednesday." When the 
agent called again, a six-foot man 
opened the door and blandly remark- 

“You're the sewing machine man. I 
suppose?" "Yes: I called last week.
and------- " "Yes, I know," interrupted
the big man. “You don't know ,me, I 
suppose? My name's Bury, of Bury & 
Keepum. undertakers, and I Intend to 
prove to you that it is madness to defer 
purchasing one of our unequaled cof
fins” The agent began to edge away. 
“You mav plead that you are scarcely 
qualified for a coffin," the big man went 

"I will remove that objection in 
10 seconds." But the agent simply tore 
from the house.—The Argonaut.

SIOne
BEr5fhUB<Hl' aA»dkato';

party at Moss Park Rink. A large num- 
Wer were present, some of thqm were. 
Miss McLaren. Ml»» Percy■
Miss McKelvIe. Miss Jackson, Miss Prett. 
Mrs. Laver. Miss Maochle Mrs. Sin
clair. Miss Little. Miss Sanderson. Mss 
Black. Miss Christie, Miss WemP, Miss 
Monk. Miss Han tier, Miss Watts, Miss 
Melkle. Miss Birkell. Miss Fontaine. Mies 
Hunter, and Messrs. Stfoud, Gillespie. 
Carr Strachan, Mc I,red. Sandereon, mn- 
. 'air. Gardiner. Mortimer, Osborne, r a>r- 
Iwlro. B. Wemp, R. Weiÿp, Dr. Mood 
and Mr. Little.

250Mmm V.ut .Barn 
hlgh-brot

Wacy.',

/
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under a . , . .
bride, who has the distinction of being 

of Toronto’s prettiest girls, was 
given away by her father, and wore an 
exquisite Parisian robe of white satin, 
the front part of w-hlch was beautifully 
embroidered and studded with pearls, 
and carried a shower bouquet of roses 
and lllly-of-the-valley, the bridal veil

wreath of 
The Misses Reca 

attended their

V m r as■one HorseV 1

ters.
a number of young people to a house 
dance on the 27th, In honor of her 
daughter. Miss Ethel Perley’s guest, 
Miss Flora Macdonald of ^Toronto. 

Miss Evelyn Powell, whose marriage 
Feb. 8th, to Mr. Vlc-

8 ALES 
PRIVATE SALESmbeing held In place by a 

blossoms. ed :- tt.fi! Next week th<orange
and Rose Laurance 
sister as maid of honor and flower girl, 
and looked exceedingly pretty in dainty
tunic*overdresses!" Mr" M« linger PRINCESS KAROLA-FEODORA

supported the groom. Mrs. Goldberg, princess Karola-Feodoca, of Saxe- 
the bride's mother, looked charming In Melnlngen, the youahful bride of the 
blue satin and point lace. One of the Grand Duke of Saxe-Welmar.
interesting features of the Professor Abbott's Lecture.
wa!bere Mrs B Laurance who8 ^rne The Students' Christian Social 
mother, MnL B-_ , nresent at Union'met on Monday last before the
over from Bngla. k . ,h ,clure ot “Theological Club" In Victoria College 
the wedding, gnd looked the picture oi , » Raker D D pre-
dlgnity in bUrnk velvet tmd^dlaimondS; ’PtofDr ’ A. D Wat-
Mts. Laurance Miller - mit-of- son, and several of the students took
aunt of the br!de’pni(on was held part In the discussion. The lecture was 
town guest. A réceptionnas held £luch appreclate„.

three hundred Prof. Abbott will deliver another lec- 
Later In the lure on Saturday at 10.30 a. m„ in the 

seme place.
lem of the Body." The public are In
vited.

m.

Hsrsss.
Mrs Covert has sailed for Genoa and 

will spend the winter in the south of 
.j, visiting England before her re- 
liome In July.

will take place on 
tor Patton of Winnipeg, has been dur
ing the week the special guest ut seve
ral very enjoyable gatherings, among 
them a tea and handkerchief shower, 
given by one of her brldesmalds-tio- 
be, Miss Eva Lessard, on Thursday, 
when Mrs. Stopford Maunsell and Miss 
Morna Bate poured tea and coffee, 
and all the bright young people of the 
capital contributed a dainty mouchoir, 

souvenir to their popular com-

And at our W 
large assortment 
Good Second-hand
Repository AudioI T anco 

Uirn others.
Mrs. Z. A. Lash is the guest of her 

In Princeton, AN11daughter, Mrs. McMillan, 
X. J. MASSAGE.

Massage, electricity, . Swedish mov 
ments and facial message. Patten 
treated at their residence If desire 
Miss Howells. 432 Jarvls-street. Tel 
phone North 3745.

elsewhere. The on. Customers wil 
day each week, an 
This has been m»d 
to The Keposlterjr.a 
Per week. ' We ar 
than we have eve) 
fifty years.

A n umbei of Toronto people attended 
.,£> dance given by Mrs. Alfred Wood- 

tnff In St. Catharines
* • »

Miss rsobeJle t'reelmsn i« a guest at
tl.c GovernmeiU House.

SCHILLER ONLY A SKATE.
as a
panton, who will make her home in 
the Northwest.

Miss Mildred Fraser entertained at 
the tea-hour on Wednesday, In honor 
of the bride-elect, and on Friday Miss 
Powell’s mother gave a very dainty 
luncheon as a farewell for her and 
also In honor of Miss Gladys Parry of 
Toronto, who is her guest, and will be 
one b ft he bridesmaids on Feb. 8.

His Excellency Lord Grey and Lady 
Evelyn Grey, accompanied by their ; 
guests the Countess of Dartrey and 
her daughter. Lady Mary Dawson, the 
Countess of Harewood left on Tues
day for Quebec and attended the con
cert there of the Quebec Symphony 
Society, returning on Wednesday for

can only change the stamp : the express purpose of
at the concert of the Ottawa. o> m- 

Orchestra, on Thursday even-

The horseman, whose knowledge of 
the past performances of poets Is not 
equal to his "dope" on horses, dumped 
himself down into the last seat on■ a 
Cass-avenue car. took a cigar out of his 
pocket, and Inserted It between Ills
t(""Say, we're getting It at last,

V
Mr*. J J. Hackney and Miss Laura 

Hi y den of Guelph attended the opening of 
the legislature on Tuesday.

serious operation, don't cher know! 
word, poor chap. Had his appendix 
off?" “Worse than that, dear boy.

his allowance cut «off!Philadel 
Telegraph.

over 
nlties.
growth. The mind and body, thru 
spontaneous action, are free to ad- 

to greater heights of perfec-

| after the wedding 
'v | served, at which over

Mr. J. Bloomer has returned to New!frien(jB were present.
hi» parents In eVenlng Mr. and Mrs. Goldberg left for 

a trip thru the States, the bride wear- 
Mr and Mrs. T* V. Stewart of Popular ing a smartly tailored suit of green.

We have cons 
Ponies, 14.2 hands 
™he»e Ponies 
owners.

had■ weriThe subject, "The Prob- we
York after visiting

, SpadlnA-av'mue.
vance 
tlon.

Evil habits once formed are not easy 
to break.

"THB PIt-
Hamlet, in his endeavor 

his mother to a virtuous 
course of action, points out the only- 
way in w-blch vice can be vanquished:

HARVARD’S TWO CHAPELS. Mr. Art Brow I
Bepoeltory with a 
green. Horses witi 
*»k for Mr. BrowiStitt & Companyto arouse

Appleton Chapel in the college yard 
of Harvard University ts a queer little 
old church df no particular style archi
tecturally. and quite Inadequate to the 
needs of Harvard Univers:ty If the fac
ulty and students should be Impelled as 

j a body to make use of It. H was only- 
large, enough to accommodate the four 
college classes In the days of compul
sory attendance at morning 
The writer sat In the last pew of the 

! chapel during the mornings of Ills sen- 
! lor year, and during that time heard
| not a single Scripture reading or pray- The drunkard is the offspring of 
er. Since that time attempts have been „ ., preauent practice has become
made to Improve the acoustic proper- : ~ c„re drunkenness artificialr ruch'of' an * h n art! r onîs ni as tod/purely physical, have been resort- 

the little Holden Chapel w-hicli stand» ed to. In the majority of cases they 
in front of the college yard. By con- fan jjut there Is a sure cure—the ex- 

• trast with the Stadium and the Soldiers' , . the will combined with the
! Field, wtth accommodation for 36,000 - tl ot virtuous acts. The evil
: rch^etrê^d.ng' rhr acïotmma„^ïïoan»d sttouh.s craved by body and mind 
one is led to a»k wnetner. by any must have a substitute. The only safe 
hanpy chance, the religious needs of gul)8titute Is "actions fair and good.

; the university will ever require seating B„t no evll habit can be cast out 
room for one-half the students enrolled wlthout a liattle. The battle won. it 
In the-college catalog.—Christian Regl- ^ m.cessary to erect strong walls
3ter- ajkmnd the citadel of the soul, to keep , . mean to aay that motor cars

Dr B. E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, aleri guards In the watch-towers. interfering with crops?” “Yep." an-
,r- ,i ' ..-iVi-« a snecialtv of all dis- Th#* enemy will return and endeavor / . Farmer Corntossel. Every-body

cases titadto aXme/tf da^kne*. Th^sure te£ n,at
operation! Write for free booktec ^ ^gua^a^sto^v,, habite.  ̂ '

“Refrain,” he says, "and that shall 
lend $ kind of easiness 

To the next abstinence; the next more

iLIMITED

Milliners, Ladies’ Tailors and Costumiers OAIVINHI
. We will also 
», years, sited by 
MacGregor.

.easy,’ 
For usei

ARTISTIC , „
Dinner and Evening Gowns. * 
Wedding Trousseaux.
Tailored Suits.

latest novelties
For Spring Suitings.

of nature.
And either lay the devil, or 

him out
With wondrous potency.”

phony
ing, which was a great success.

throw WESI pray era.
■!A

I
We will sell 

.guaranteed servie! 
JJresh young count 
,Cient west can no 
nacllltles arc the l 
plal traps are ful 
rerestern. ns. well a

ALSO NOTE 
Binder, any warran 
Eh*y *re not exacl 
Refunded. We *el 
^Interest than Sud

Mrs. Glenney, 389 Yonge Street. Is 
holding a special sale of millinery to j 
clear out the stock and make room for s 
soring goods. Prices have suffered a ; 
severe blow, and a visit will result in , 
millinery bargains undreamt of. This 
offer Is only good a few weeks more.

PARIS KID GLOVE STOREElder—Sarah, don't^o^jenow^hat you 

well pleased)-Flee ,yer- 

own.
be nane the 
Manchester

should fly from 
Sarah (not too

’SÆeT°.hihI.nhkaVyVf
Sft o' anlther flutter'.

Gloves in the Newest Shades 
Evening Gloves In All Lengths 

Ladies’ Silk Hosiery a Specialty *
C. B. A. La Spirite—Corsets—Redfern and La Adria 1

Toronto, Ont j

VISIT THE 
AND I

4

waur 
Guardian.

t !

11-13 King St. East. This Is whèr 
1* equipment. . 
larnese—lt> ma
bta.in.sures.

out We ere sole 
sh with order.

C. A. Bi hS». 
General !

e
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attisé,
T
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Society at the Capital

Sermon From
Shakspere

Registered in accordance with Copyright Act

NUMBER FOUR

5. Choice Blooms i
of Fresh Cut Roses, Carnations, Violets, 

e-Valley, Orchids, etc. always on 
hand at

Lily-

9
9

TORONTO, CANADA96 YONGE STREET,
and Designers for all Floral occasionsDecerators

NIGHT AND SUNDAY RHONE, PARK 792.
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j:
rie» define "BYst"
>«t Degree," ’.Host 
hest Perfect, etc." 
i be positively
'* th°urh« there eeeme to 
gle to clelm for 
much better then

King H.olladay, b. g. i. by Ben Holla- 
day—Empress Dowager.

Student King, b. g. 5, by Orlando- 
Belle Isle.

of Xenia; Chestnut Filly, Milner, out , out of Lucas ta; Jaeione oh. t. I yrs., 
of Mordant; Bay Filly, by Havoc, out by King Hanover, out of Noblesse; 
of Chlnka1 Bay Filly, by Pershore, out , Glade b. f. 3 yrs., Loyalist, out of Oak 
of New Dance; Bay Filly, by The Tar- j Maid; Loyal Maid b. no. 4 yrs., by 
tar, out of Royal Dame; , ! Loyalist, out Of Oak Maid; Giddy Girl
Yearlings—ch. c. by Merry England, b. m., 4 yrs.. Loyalist, out of Whisttln 
out of Irish Lass; t>. c. by Ypsllanti, Girl; Nick O. Time ch. g. 4 yrs., by 
out of Xenia; b.c. by Havoc, out of Loyalist, out of Walt-a-Bit; Rockcas- 
Kalrlie Head; b.c. by McGee, out of tie b. c. by Dick Wells, oyit of Partie 

c.h.c. by McGee, out of Green; Bethankfull ch. g. 5 yrs., by

lOrobreds of Ontario 
In and Out of Training HORSE EXCHANGE

i

A. W. BRYAN
Trainer, P. Harrison 

Hilkory Stick, b. g. 3. by Ben Brush— 
Nisbat.

no-
I

TORONTO, ONT.T. SMITH
P. Harrison, Trainer 

Lady Etna, ch, f, 3, by Alan-a-Dale 
—Twitter.

vPurltania; „ __
Class ; b.c. by Sempronlue out of Mare- Handsome, out of Orest; The Shaugh- 
to; bl. or br. c. by Merry England or ran ch. g. 6 yrs., by Pfasturtlum, out of 
Pershore, out of .Gloxenla; ch.c. by Ballyhoo; Nat. B. ch. g. 7 yrs., by Mad- 
Havoc, out of Rose Madrigal; b.f. by dalo, out of Mary Cowan.
Ypsllanti, out of Martyrdom; ch. f„ 
by Havoc on Ypsllantf, out of Royal 
China; b. f.,byYps!lantl, out of Semley; 
b. f„ by Havoc, out) of Satanic; b. f. by 
Marta Santa, out of Frou Frou; 
b. f., by Havoc, out of Irish Witch:

‘ Cour*

* States Creating a New Draught Horse.

Needs ** >y» Don’t let anyone 
bluff you. Our 
yard* are only a
half-hour from the 
centre of the City. 
Take a Dundee oar 
to Keele Street— 

l‘ 3 minute» from 
I the yard*.

A. E. WALTON
Geo. Doherty. Trainer 

ch. t. 3, by lmp. Orme
Auction Sales of 
Horace, Carriages 
and Harness every 
MONDAY and 
WEDNESDAY 
Horses end Har
ness always on 
hand for Private

of this «tore - te I 
AH the hair uaed 
special European 2 

he., to buy none but «f 
! workmanship but 4 
Ire Is "The Best," .4 
and artistic' twte 'W - 

kioubtedly Canada'»*-», 
leit’" at this store ’ 4- 
i# second beat 'else- 4

THOROBREDS IN TOWN. Ormence,
Shore—Interference.

C. AVISE t
High Peek, bv Ogden Mcadowthom, 

b. c. 3, bv Himyar -Mount Rose.
SIR MONTAGUE AI.LAN

Ç. Wise. Tyainer 
Come On, ch. g„ 3, by. The Common

er—Great Anr.le.

A List of the Race Horses That Are 
Wintering In These Parte,

Ithe a three furlong race by five lengths in 
35 4-6 sec., with 116 lbs up, from ten 
others. Surely a phenomenal perfor- 

Mr. Boyle has also in train
ing two-year-old fillies by Golden Max
im, Imp. Singleton, Imp. Woolsthorpe 
and the Keene horse, Disguise. Here 
are the lists, which appear to me to 
indicate that Canada, if left alone, is 
in a fair way to become a great rac
ing and thorobred county:

| - Following is given a list of
composing the majority of the 

In Ontario, along with ( iWM. WALKER
Stanley Fav. b. h. 6, Imp Canopus— 

Mamie B„ by omp. St. Blaise.
Orcagna, ch. h„ 6, by Ornament— 

Luvaeta. by Hayden Edwards.
O. M. Miller, b. c„ 3,by Lissak—Sub

due.
Pontotoc, b. g„ 4, by imp. Juvenalw 

Prosaic.
Earl Risers, b. h. 7, by Imp. Sain— 

Sister to Uncle Bob.
Edwin Gum, ch. h. 7, by Plutue— 

Bessie Gum.

olb.' f„ by Havoc, out of 
maid; b. f„ by Pershore, out 
New Dance: b. f. by Ypsllanti, out ot 
Dellcia; b. f., by Ormtcant, out of 
Devis; b. f„ by Ypsllanti; out of Do
lores 3rd.

horses
principal stables
those wintering at and down AVood- 

Unfortunately lists of the 
forming the stables of John

mance.

T. J. KLWARD
W. Murray, Trainer 

Temmeraire, b. g. 6, by Baileyhoo Bey 
—Miss Hamburg.

ORE bine way.
I Horses - |
I ment and Mrs. Livingston (the Pon

tiac! et Cobourg had not come to hand 
A run thru

•ale.
THORNCLIFF STOCK FARM.

Horses In Breeding and Training 
Owned by Mr. Robert Davies.

Following is a list of Mr. Robert 
Davies’

onge St. Arcade
►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

. ALLAN CASE
John Graver, Trainer 

Steve Lane, ch. g. 7, by Glganteum — 
Dal.

Marksman ch. g. 7, by Octagon- 
Lady Margaret.

JOHN LAXTON
Gold Note, ch. h. 6, by imp. Gold

finch—'Vestalfs.

THE CHEAT WHOLESALE AND BETAIL HORSE 

COMMISSION MARKET.

I when this went to press.
I / the names will show that there are 
| splendid prospects for a good King’s 

Plate entry this year and even better 
pn next. It hardly looks as it Mr.

| Seagram will be as Strong as usual In 
E [he Plate this year, but the Valley 

Farm with a sister to Glimmer and a 
brother to Kelpie should have a chance 
lo repeat the success of Shlmoneee.
Mr. Davies will have three candidates, 
his three imported stallion».
Short (son of Orme), Alice d’Or (eon of 
Melton), and Bolaover (eon of Orme),
Sach having a representative. Charles 
Boyle has some good two-year-olds and 
promises to be extra strong ,thte year

f Rree*by** Stalwart,Al>theB ute^Alex* JoUendal-Mr. Seagram say. Tollen- 
■ Shields' great son of Imported Med- do1 lSjWrong.

«1er and Melba, by imp. Mortomer, Two-year-olds : —Chestnut Colt, by 
ewned in his lifetime by Pierre Lorll- Havoc, out of Sans Coeur; Bay Colt, 
lard of Rancocas fame. Mr. Boyle be- hy Milner, out of La Paz; Bay Geld- 
came Impressed with the Stalwart at ing, by Matchmaker, out of Court 
the New York sales and has every tyaid; Bay Gelding, by Pershore, out 
hope that In the trio of fillies he se- of Bonnie Ino; Bay Gelding, by Bern- 
cured is another Lady Stalwart, hero- pronlua, out of Fatty; Chestnut Filly. 
Ice of the two-year-old brigade at by Woolsthorpe, out of Hov On, Bay 
Jacksonville and of the first crop of Filly, by St. Amant, out of Rose Ma- 
Stalwarts to race. Recently she won drigal; Chestnut Filly, by Milner, out

Three-year-olds and up:—Semele, 3. 
bv Havoc, out of Semley; Shepherd’s 
Song, 3, by Lactantlus, out of Rose 
Madrigal; Grey Girl, 3, by Mazagan. 
out of Aconitine; Tom Sayers, ?, by 
Contester, out of House Girl; Jane 
Shore, 3, by Pershore, out of Martyr
dom; Carrie Milner, 8, by Pershore, bred to Orme Shore; Mrs. F. Foster,
out of Merry Carrie; Pearlflsher. 4. by Ben 8trome, out ot Princess Reven-
Pershore, out of Glycera; Tollendal, 4, ue bred to 0rme Shore; Ixmpanga by 
by Toddlngton, out of Dellcia; Slrncoe, K Horse, out of Lou D„ bred to
4, by Toddlngton, out of Luckless. 0n£e 8hore; Parl8,an Lady«by Parl- 
Selsmlc, 6. by Havoc, out of Semley, , glarout of Andante,bred to OrmeShore; 
Bouquet, 6, Klnley Mack, ou* o Mary He„ bred to Orme Shore; Cesar- jE 
Briar Sweet; Mill on the Floss, 5, by |on,g Drearn, bred to Orme Shore; >■*
Milner, out of Irish Lass; Cruch. q ., g t by Henry of Navarre, out I
d’Or, 6, by Cheval d’Or. out of Cruis- Flylng F1,h, bred to Ailes d’or; New I 
keen 2nd. Mown Hay, by Ben Brush, out of I

Sweet Clover, bred to Ailes d’or; Fairy I 
Form, by Orme Shore, out of Fair Flora, ■ 
bred to Ailes d’or; Mischief Maker by B 
Meddl&r, bred to Bolsover; Bangeta.r, B 
by Kapanga Horse, out of Bttarre, brod B 
to Bolsover; Reread y, by imp. En B 
Garge, out of Carberry.

Horses in training: Shore Lark, ' B 
by Orme Shore, I 

b. f„ 3 .yrs., ■

A,
NAT RAY

Braggadocio, ch. h. 6, by imp. Pirate 
of Penzance—Pea vine.

Byzantine, b. g. 8, by Octagon—Mal
low,

' inbroodmares and horses, 
training. Broodmares:

Lou D. by Stonehenge, out of Buckle,
TE i

it J. J. DIXON*f ACCOMMODATION FOR lOOO HORSES.k> 4»

TWO GREAT AUCTION SALES■ Orme MAHER’S>8 ;
this coming week ort i

HORSE EXCHANGE SSOJHIorees
16 to 28 Hayden Street I] _*«»-

Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor Sts. Tel. N. 3920 |j TUESDAY, February 1, ’10

AUCTION PRIVATE
SALES ^ SALES

Every of Horses
Monday Carriages,

“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”

TORON

a
ch. g„ 4 yrs., 
out of Zeal; Frolic, 
by Ailes d’or. Mischief Maker; Chapar
ral b. c. 3 yrs., by Orme Shore, out of 
Parisian; Chat b. f. 3 yrs., by Bolsover, 
out of Almtrante; Sanderllng ch. c. 2 
yrs., by Ailes d’or, out of Parisian 
Lady; Miss Foster ch. f. 2 yra., Orme 
Shore, out of Mrs. Frank Foster; Sag- , 
I tall ch. f. 2 yrs. by Ailes d’or, out of 
Thistle; Satin Bower b. f. 2 yrs., by 
Bolsover, out of Fair Flora.

Yearings: ch. f by Orme Shore, out 
at Lou D; ch. f. by Ailes d’or, out of 
Gold Spot.

LIEF :

next week, our regular Wednea- r.

„ «*"£«■ ïu,"i.i5ï tss-r 23■adVoalefiTtoV number of gerrleeablr Hermes of all eleaeee.

:

» M

isiting Staff 
er week, in 

they
THE REPOSITORY the great annual auc

tion SALES OF
230 Registered Shorthorns

and
Thursday,>ing so 

ws and suf- 
nust not- go 
;lp the ni to I 
e city's[ un- | 
3ns, Coll or

it 11CORNER
SIMCOE

a.m.r KIRKFIELD STABLE. 

R. J. Mackenzie Owner.
BURNS A
Sheppard

Proprietors.

I j;AND 1 will be held in' our Sales Arena as foUows: ■
_ . „ , - ,he Great Combination Sale by the following breeders:

sir George Drummond, Peter White, K.C., Jsmes Wstt, W. Horn W. C Ed^rde. Sir George ^rumm , There will be 140 head In
G. Pettit and the 1be absolutely perfect. The quality will be in
ahcV.‘ never before app?oach.d in Canada. Robert Mille/, Stouffvllle, Ont., is

man?.‘erjf Feb. S. at r o’clock, a Combination Seje of thirty head etregi.ur^%h”*tb^rnVforVV^bmldTi Sen. and F. W. Nlchoieon.

/

NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

He.e Is a full list of the horses 
owned by the Klrkfleld Stable:

In training at Oakland : Direct ch. 
h. 4., by Don de Oro. out of Froken; 
The General Armstrong, b. g., 3 yrs., 
by imp. Ben Strome, out of Priva
teer; Fort Johnson b. g. 6 yrs., by 
Chuctanunda, out of White Frost; El
fin Beau, b. h. 3 yrs., by Filigrane, out 
of Picture Hat; Michael Angelo ch. h. 
4 yrs., by Imp. Omus, out of May An
gelo; Desperado b. h. 4 yrs., by imp. 
Loyalist, out of Amerigo; Melton 
Street ch. c. 2 yrs. by Imp. Meltonlan, 
out of Tchoupetoülas; Laurier br. c. 2 
yrs. Orsini, out of Plumeria; Kerry 

j Goiv br. c. 2 yrs. by Garry Herrmann, 
Senorlta; b. or br. c. \ yrs., by Hand- 

! spring, out of Pond Lily; ch. f. 2 yrs.
I by Blues, out of Penitence 2nd.

At Woodbine: Bursar, ch. c„ 3 yrs., oy 
! imp. Bassetlaw, out of Burdette; Miss 
I Martlmae b. t. 2 yrs., by Martlmae, out 
of Butterscotch; L'Eau d’or ch. f. 2 
yrs., by Imp. Ailes D’or, out of Logan 
Water; b. f. 2 yrs., by Deerlng, out of 
Clever; ch. f. 2 yrs., by Deerlng, out of 
Gretchen B. > <

At Klrkfleld: Wire In ch. h. by 
Wickham, out of Lady Ltghtfoot; 
Brldleen, ch. m:< by Dr. MacBrlde, out 
of Kathleen; Burdette hr. hr. m., 9, by 

j Plaudit, out of Clymena; Cicely ch. br. 
m.. 7 yrs.,by The Tartar, out of Kraug'i- 
chln; Glenac, br. hr. m.. 6 yrs,
by Glen helm, out of Actual; 
Dream ch. br. m.. by imp. (Idd-
feltow, out of Ethel Thomas; Scarlet 
ch hf. m. 6 yrs., by Mirthful, out of Lady
Scarlet; Gretchen B. ch. br. by
Pontico, out of Mary II.

WOODSTOCK STABLE.

TWO GREAT
AUCTIOR SALES
600 HORSES

HORSE! MARKETTHE
Established Over Fifty Years

OUR REFERENCE Great Dispersion Sale Friday, Feb’y 4,1910
of the two entire herd»—sixty head taxerTHE PUBLIC COMBINED AUCTION SALE 

registered Skertkerxs, by the estate of the late
DONALD CONN, Beaverton, Ont

The Cattle for this sale will be 
day wàtchyfor t*he*date of our great annual

AUCTION SALE of RE0I8TERED CLYDESDALES
Breeders are advised to get their entries in as soon as possible for this 

sale to ensure cataloging.
Write for full particulars.

FOR ABSOLUTE DISPOSAL TO THE HICHE8T BIDDER exhibition at the Stock Yards from Tees-

550 Horses
At Auction

OOMBS
LONTO this IS THE PLACE AND NOW IS THE TIME to buy horses. 

Some of the best horsemen in Canada are shipping to us every week. 
Their consignments Include choice selections of all classes, direct from 
the breeder and ready for hard work.

OUR SALKd NEXT WEEK wijl offer excellent opportunities to

. K".‘âMS,
I PRESS and DELIVERY HORSES, and some good ROAD HOKfSEH. 
I We shall also have between ten and fifteen carloads of cholce^LiOCH 
I MARES and GELDINGS, suitable for Western Buyers. See our stock 
■ before purchasing; it will pay you well.

J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager.i
t..

lief that he endures extreme heat much 
better than a horse of dark color. 
Changes of color, by the way, in tne 
Shire and Clydesdale breeds 
thing rnew. When John 
wrote hie history and delineation of 
the horse, one hundred years ago, the 
prevailing color of the English drgv 
horse was black and at a later period 
when Prof. David Lowe wrote tils ‘Do
mesticated

— — b. c„ 2, by Orme Shore—
Noisy.\ M. HUTCHINSON

Dan Brazil, Trainer 
Greendale, ch. h„ 4, by Alan-a Dale 

—Mary Greenwood.
Imp. King of Mist,

Serf—Mist.

■f smi
I id. v.-itli evident satis! 
[re cornin’ to Ü» at i 
cher must be the p* 

See what they re di

Z are some- 
Law renewX-

7, by Imp. ot.

Friday, 
February 4,

Wednesday, 

February 2,

JAS. CLAY
Garret Wilson, h. h. 8, by Chance ci 
Dr. Hasbrotick—Locust Bloom.

MRS. PEAKE
Judge Nolan, b. h.. 8, by Troubadour 

Expectation.
Russell A., ch.
Martha.

Tuesday, 
February 1,

of It." ^ald hisp rd
I *-: Animals of the British 

Isles" ,grey was not an uncommon 
color In the Clydesdale breed. ^All the 
same it is a question whetehr grey 

m., S, by Russell— horses are not less hardy than those 
of more solid color. It is also note
worthy that the Percheron in which 
whites» grey was long the predominant 
color, is rapidly changing to darker 
hues. It is further said that this at
tempt at type-creating will have tor 
one of Its features the abolition of 
the feather that is at present the pride 
of both Clyde and Shire. It is .then, • 
matter of consideration by the Iowa 
authorities whether the removal of the 
hair, and leaving the ankle bones 
more exposed, will not weaken the 
horse, as in the case of the thorobred. 
The draught body ii now quIU equal 
to the weight that tfilr-beaidest-boned 
animal can carry with advantage, and 
In their creation of a type the Iowa 
people In removing; the hair may weak
en the legs, and thus to a certain ex
tent destroy the physical strength and 
usefulness of the creation. At the 
same time, it may be possible, by the 
judicious admixture of lighter blood 
to create a horse of equal strength 
with the ponderous shire, but with 
more glt-up-and-git about him ann 
quicker action. In the west It has long 
been the fashion to put between the » 
traces of plows and reaping machines 
three horses of lighter build than the

_____ _ ordinary farm horse as known in the
A NEW TYPE OF DRAUOHTER. tMt. It is claimed that In this way.

owing to quicker action, a greater 
amount of work is achieved, and the 
extra expense thus Incurred for keep 
is more than made good. Whatever 

An attempt Is being made at the the success of the Iowa college may 
Iowa State Agricultural College under v*. the experiment will be watched 
the direction of Prof. C. F. Curtiss, w)th much Interest, as, notwithetand- 
who has judged at shows In Toronto, i ine the high development, the Clydes- 

i to create a special type of heavy- ! dale and Shire have reached, they 
draught horse. The trotting and pac- ] have yet left room for Inprovement 
lng bred horse is a distinctive Amerl- ■ and ia nearer approach to perfection 
can tpye In the light harness division ! in dlaught animals. The hair Is an 
but up to date there has been no other ; undoubted nuisance In some respects, 
type created In the States, not with- but good feet and good bone are of 
standing the area covered, altho Great such paramount Importance that n 
Britain, very much more narrowly con- the hair Is beneficial in protection and 

nurtiber of distinctive preservation. It Is worth retaining, If 
not of encouragement.

Imare. I flon't see 
m all this fuss over 
hat. He never was 
hkatc. Ana now w 

fling* for him in 
tnaking upeqahes and 
■out him.^But roud when fhe hlgh-brei 
or his hors» this W»>v 
! thev've- named a cm 
rse of Barney's 1 
why he had nam’ d 

r. and he said he BW 
«crpt that U sounded T" 
tch. and he wanted » 
i South' St. Louis, 
•hlller the people are 
» horse," said his co

MONDAY NEXT(die140160250 J. LAMB
AT 11 A.M., WE SHALL SELL G. Black, Trainer 

Pills b. f„ 4, by Dleudonne—Capsule. 
Bed minster, ch. g., 8, by Cactus IL— 

Tagllonl.
Sir Phil, b. c„ 3, by imp. Maaetto- 

Qulcklime. • „
Lady Bass, b. f., 9, by imp. Basset- 

law—Lady Lightfoot II.
GEO. McSWBBNY *

« J. Adkins, Trainer 
Roht. Cooper, K h„ 6, by Pessara— 

Montgomery Cooper.
J Carrillon, b. f., 3, Chucanunda—Top 
Lash.

HorsesHorses 350 HorsesHorses
Owned and trained by Mr. Charles 

Boylè at The Firs:
Detective ch. h. 4 yrs., by Meddlfer, out 
of Admiration; Tophet b. g. 3 yrs., 
Pontiac, out of Tamela; Cast Steel, ch 
f., 3 yrs., Pontiac, out of Cast about; 
Helen Winter ch. f. 2 yrs., by Stal
wart, out of Heliopolis; Golden Wed
ding br. f. 2 yrs., Golden Maxim, oh 
of Wedding Day; Nelchen b. f. 2 yrs. 
Singleton, out of Miss Packlngton; 
Lady Lome b. f. 2 yrs., by Stalwart, 
out of Lady Isley; Allaneen ch. f. 2 
yrs., Stalwart, out of Allanette; Cy
pher. Code b. f. 2 yrs., Disguise,' out of 
Pastoral; Rosedale h. f. 2 yrs., Woola- 
thorpe, out of sHanrose.

THE VALLEY FARM.

Horses In Training by John Nixon at; 
\ Windsor, Out.

J
gril

g ALBS COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 11 O’CLOCK
"UVA™ *”Y **” EV,,,V open da, a«d

Horses.

Iare celeiirating 
hftletli anniversary 
derlrk Schiller, the

of all classes.
AT THIS SALE we shall have the finest selection of Mares and 

Geldings ever offered for sale by auction in this city. If you need ope, 
two or a carload of horses, do not niiss this sale.

We SHALL ALSO SELL:

“ANNIE," bay mare, 6 years, 16,3 ; ALSO 2 Sets Imported Double
1 Brass-Mounted Harness, made by 

„ „ , Pete, Piccadilly, London. (These
She has faultless conformation v sot» of harness can be adjusted for 
and intelligent head and breedy j four-in-hand use), 
neck; her action is very high and | AND 1 Set Double Brass-Mounted 
light, and she has the best of man- ) Carriage Harness, and 1 Set Single 
ners. This mare is good enough (Coupe Harness, all complete and 
for any show ring. ' *n first-class order.

K’îlSW.'ÎSSSft
v.-r<- giving 't ro ths 
and hi* horse. -St-

Repository Auction.. j 1

IlUEéT
Customer» will please tak<<notlce that we have added another sale 

dai each week, and are now selling on Tuesday, Wednesday nd Friday. 
This has been made necessary hy the great number of Horae consigned 
to The Krnoeltorv.a* we have been unable to offer them all In the two das » 
per week. We are selling a greater number of horses each week now 
than we have ever sold before, and we have been In the business over 
fifty years.

!?

C. A. CREW
8. Mumford, Trainer 

Caper Sauce, b. g„ 8, by Imp. Morp- 
eus—New Dance.

j Cart n le Maid, ch. m., 6, by imp. 
Cannle Boy—Hands Off. 
î Halfway, ch. c. 2, by Imp. Ofme 
Btior»—Verna K.

SOL. MINTZ, (Hamilton) 
Broadsword, ch. g., 8, by King Han

over—Bradawl.

5
:

TONE PASSEDANOTHER Ml This is truly a fine mare.hands. :i
MASSAGE.

-lectrlclty. , Swedish h 
facial message, r»' 
heir residence ‘f “

|S 432 jarvla-street.
i 3745.

it

EXTRA SPECIAL M. LE ROY
B. c., 2, by Comorant—The Bronze 

Dfemon, hy Tea Tray.
that,

offr*-FhlUMW"

Pair of I up White >We have consigned for sale next Tuesdaj a 
Ponies 14 2 band*, well eltv-hroken. sound and kind In every particular. 
These Ponies were Imported from Arntdg, and are prizes for their next
owners

V THURSDAY NEXT• than 
ance cut In training for the Valley Farm Sta

l'd * at Windsor. Ont: Experiments Being Made at the Iowa 
State Agricultural Callege-“THE PICK OF THE COUNTRY'S BEST" Glimmer, ch. h.. 6 yrs; Charlie CHI* | 

ert, ch. ,h„ Shlmoneee, ch. m., 6 yrs., ' 
i William Pitt. br. h„ 3 yrs; Lady Sybil,
! ch. f.. 3 yrs; English Esther, ch. f„ 3 :
I yrs; Denham, ch. g.. 6 yrs.

Platers for 1810: Noble c. g. 3 yrs., 
by Martlmae, out of Noblesse; Last 

'Port c. 1. 3 yrs., by Martlmae, out of 
Flicker; Waup c. ch. 3 yrs.. by Marti- 
mas, out of Pee weep; Parmer b. g. 3 

! yrs, by The Commoner, out of Fla- 
i ctbuti Commola, b. f.. 3 yra., by The 
1 Commoner, out of Lde iola.

Platers for 1911: Legislator ch. g. 2 ; 
! yrs.. by The Commoner, out of Mary 
' Go wan; Rush Water, ch. f., 2 yrs., by 
The Commoner, out of Spring-wells. 
Valley Maid ch. f. 2 yrs., by the C6tr* 
moner, out of Oakmaid; Nobility ch. 
f.. 2 yrs., by Martlmae, out of Nobles»»-. , 
Placer Land, b. g.. 2 yrs., by Mackellne 
out of Placena; Powderman ch. g. 2 

out of Lydrtc:

;
AT 11 A.M., WE SHALL SELLMr Art Brown, the Speed Merchant, of I-eamlngton. Ont., is at.The 

Repimliory with a load of fast Trotters and Pacers. Any Interested In 
green Horses with speed, or tried ones wltlv marks, should not fail to 
ask for Mr. Brown. These Horses will be shown privately any time. 250 Horsesany 1CAIRNHILL FOR SALE, TUESDAY, THE 1ST

id Costumier* we will also sell next Tuesday, ( elrnhlll. Heavy Draught Stallion, 
5 years, sired bl' Cairngorm by Lord Douglass, dam Minnie, by Klacori 
MacOregot. of all claeeez.

ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall 
serviceably sound workers and drivers, consigned to us by city people 
who have no further use for them.

1 sê
I

11 a number ofWESTERN BUYERS, ATTENTION I
W> will sell at our next week’s sales a large number of City Horses. 

guarant«M M»rvîceably pound. In addition to tne many conniiçnrnentHOf 
freah you nr country Horsey. Any deslrlnr to purchase Horses for snip- 
nient west cannot do better than visit The Ke|to»Uory• Our shipping 
facilities „re the hest. and purchasers arc accorded every attention. ."Spe
cial traps an furnished for the hitching and trying er all Horses tor 
western, r* well a* city and out-uf-toivn, buyers.’

ALSO NOTK urn MONEY-HACK GV ARANTBKi
under any warranty aro returnable by noon of the day following sale If 
they are not exactly a* represented when purchase price will at once he 
refunded. Wi sell Horses «* commission agents only, and have no other 
Interest than our commission In the sale of any Horae.

'* fined, hai any 
types of horse, such aa the Clydesdale, 
the Shire, the Suffolk Punch the Nor
folk trotter, the Hackney, the Thoro
bred, the Welsh Pony, the Shetland, 
the Exmoor, the Cleveland Bay, and 

down thru a long list, all from 
defined territories. These types were 
generally created prior to the estab
lishment of the present eaary means of 
communication, especially by steam 
and electricity. With the object men
tioned in view, the fAcuity of the State 
of Iowa Agricultural College have de
cided to endeavor to blend the blood 

I of the Shire, Clydesdale and Percher
on In such a way aa to bring about a 
fresh development. If the experiment 
at the Iowa college prove successful 
the color will be grey. It Is said that 
this purpose Is not merely a fad, for a 
grey draughter is at a premium In 
America, owing to the prevailing be-

\VE SFLI STRICTLY ON COMMISSION, aftd are therefore in a NOT PERFECT.
Her hair Is dark, with glossy gjlnt

And sheen, .
Except where puff», of lighter tint. 

Are seen.
Her ekln Is soft;.'tie enowy, too.

And nice, ,,Save where the freckles glimmer thru 
The rice.

She does not claim to be a belle.
Or boast :

And, after all. she looks as weU 
A* moat.

;

All Horse* »oid bq on
i satisfaction, 

for out-of-town buyers.STORE : vrs„ by Martlmas,
Range Light c. g. 2 yrs., by. Martlmae, ; 

i out of Flicker.
GEORGE HENDRIE’S STRING.

jENTRY FEE—(if not sold), *1 
per horse.
YONGE—Dupent,
Belt Line or Ch: 
within one-half a block of oqr 
Stables.

COMMISSION—5 per rent.
ALL HORSES sold with a guaran
tee are returnable by noon the day 
following sale, if not up to war

ranty.

VISIT THE SHOWROOM^-CARRIAGE, HARNESS 
AND BLANKET DEPARTMENT FIRST 

FLOOR, MAIN BUILDING

, rAvenue Road, 
urch care pass1 Horses Wintering at Windsor, Ont 

for “Uncle George,"edfern and La Add»

Toronto/Ont.
TM, -x : „r. rhr purchaser of Hororr grt* the finishing touches for 

l l. -n I.!* see a set of our Lumber Ham chi. or Heavy Farm
mad’ rn the pr-mler, and bv the heat workmen possible to

sole Canadian. AgrStl* U r REDIT CINE. Price 14.00 per tin,

l*4A< WATSON.

Mr. George Hendrte Of Detroit, Mich, 
following wintering at Wind-

Back to First Principles.
"They used to hang a man In Eng

land for stealing a pig."
"Well. It will be grane larceny .n 

this country, before long If prices keep
going up.”

. has the
; «or. Ont: HRIHpB
' ch c 2 \ re., hy Monsieur Beaucalrr, 
i out Of Noblesse; ch. e. 2 vre., by Mon- 

Beaurtilre. out of Whl*<t1lrt GlrL 
umLerland h. *. 3 yrs., by Miltonian..

GEORGE -JACKSON.P. MAHER. /Auctioneer.XV p * ri
en - win ordAr.

<*. 4. m HM.
l^nproi MiiDRicrr find 'mljf

Proprietor.

Au« tlourrr. ■
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Modern Writers in Miniature
GEORGE ALFRED HENTYThe Past Week In Literature The Home Beer mi

I ► he A:
By Donald G. French. $A beer may wte all right—and yet net BE all right.

Beer, not properly #*ed-‘‘green’’-will make yon 

bilious
Beer, not pure or improperly brewed, will upset the 

stomach and be absolutely unheakhfal.
O'KEEFE’S « Pilsener ” Uger * brewed with 

filtered water, choicest nops and pure barley malt. It , 
it «ways fully aged, filtered again before bottling and 
pasteurized-

1A Rhymed Review.
Arthur Ouitermen of New York •'Lite- 

adept at doing book reviews In 
The following of the “Bell»

it is the history of these multitude» 
ana tnetr descendants up to the pr«.sent 

•liu.c that Mi. Wasnmgton details wan 
a hundred touches vt pathos, interest 
ana viicatirage.iivut. i he worn Is tuit vt 
anecdote end Incident Illustrative of the 
Hue qualities of the negro, hie natural 
attecuou, iideluy aiid reAsioueness. Uf 
course tne recent history ot the colored 
face in the south le pretty familiar us 
our readers, but we would direct par
ticular attention to the very important 
essay In the rlfteenth chapter of tne 
second volume, In which the author dis
cusses'“The Negro's Place-lb American 
Life." The ton* of this SSsay 1* temper
ate, just, and cheerful. Mr. Washington s 
remarks are «peant not only lor tne 

"Whites, but also tor every biack citizen 
ot tut republic whom tne author would 
Inspire “to make himself useful and auc- 
eeastul In the world" at «1 same time 
helping Ik* white brethren “to take » 
more generous and" hopeful view ot the 
condition and prospects ot the negroes.

* Have >ou n0
tog in Toronto
l^n-machlnea a
mt the owners 
Wjusine and tl 
jey put the firs 
d can at all ap 
biltty combined 
"o not believe 
1^606 big ma 
f the fact that
very day in the
(.been found ii 
Pefitht miles of 

So m

commissariat department and was ac
cepted, to begin a life of action which 
he followed practically all the rest Of 
his days. In hie position be saw many 
quaint happenings and he began to see 
possibilities of turning these to account 
in a literary way. He sent long letter» 
to a relative In London with sketches 
made by himself. These letters were 
offered to several of the large London 
papers without success, but were at last 
accepted by the “Morning Advertiser and 
Henty was given a commlseion to act as 
correspondent for that paper.

He was Invalided home from the Crimea 
but In 1869 was sent to Italy to organize 
the army hospitals. After a short while 
in Dublin In the commissariat department, 
he returned to Italy as war correspondent 
In connection with the 
Austria and Italy. . .

Later experiences as correspondent he 
had In the Abyssinian campaign, the 
Franco-German war. the Ashanti war: 
he also participated In a cruise with 
H. M. Stanley, the royal tour In India, 
and many other events of world-wide 
Importance.

Henty wrote nearly one hundred book*. 
They deal largely with events that came 
under his own experience but he ha* 
done much also to make history en
tertaining for young readers tn such tales 
a* “With Wolfe In Canada," With 
Clive In India," "With Kitchener at 
Khartoum " While hts stories are In no 
sense goody-goodyr- namby-pamby, they 
are at all time* -Wholesome and in
spiriting. . , ,

He was very fond of the sea and took 
great delight In his yacht, on which he 
spent much of his leisure time. In 
November, 1602, he was stricken with 
paralysis while on board Ms yacht In 
Weymouth harbor, and died within a few t 
days of the attack.

For so long1 a tims has G. A. Ilenty 
to young readers as a .7;been known 

writer of stirring stories of life and 
action that it seems Impossible to picture 

being a puny, sickly boy 
1 his relatives expected to 

Hie own words

•->:
resolve anew is an

verse.
Donna." Robert Hlehens' recent novel 
exhibits Mr. Oulterman'e work at Its beet. 
He presents the «Hot, the atmosphere and 
the characterization of the novel in a 
few briçf stanzas. And, unchlvalrous 
though It may .sound, h. aepresses to » 
nicety mÿ feeling regarding the future 
of the Bella Dohna-lf Mr. Hlehens doea 
not take uB some more elevating study ot 

his next ndvel, I hope the Hon,

o Despairful Resoluter, have you 
lost your, grip again?—

Fallen beck without a struggle to 
the ranks of broken men:

All *ro«ir New Year resolution» 
shattered, battered bite of clay, 

And your feet still treading help
lessly the same old slippery

0 my Hopeful Resoluter, the fight 
, Is not yet dohe;,
Xew Year dawns upon you 

S svery rising son.
■E^HBnMMBfereMU, '-I

him as once 
whom none of
see reach mal?» estate. .....

"I spent1 my boyhood, to the beet 
of my recollection. In bed."

He Was descended from an old Sussex, 
family and was born at Trumnlugton 
near Cambridge In 1832. At the age of 
five he was removed to Canterbury on 
the River Stour. When hie health el* 
lowed It he attended school, and soon 
acquired a ravenous appetite for reading. 
Romance, adventure, and everything he 
could obtain, helped to build up a store 
of Information which lie, used to ad
vantage afterwards. • ■***• •

At fourteen hd went to Vt estminster 
School, There, among other things, he 
learned that It was necessary for him 
to be able to defend himself. The school 
fights which are so frequently described 
In his stories are not pictured from 
second-hand knowledge, for, as he grew 
out of hie boyhood Mneae he became 
tall and big-boned, and under the train
ing of an expert pugilist developed into 
a first-class boxer He also iMk »” 
active part in the Westminster Rowing
C'HUi college career was Interrupted by 

s, as a result of over-etudy, and he 
wae obliged to take a year » rest mid 
change going to Wales? where his father 
owned 'a coal mine ana Iron works. Hens 
he gained information which was u*ed in 
one of hie most famous stories, Facing 
Dsath **

He ' was at Cambridge 
Crimean War broke out, but in the ex
citement ot the time studies grew irk- 

He applied for a position in the

iare:
t

1H Is tfce MesI leer 1er Se le«e.

1st parity, «
Tn^«. that your dealer «Iwm fend G’KEEFF.’S 

««PILSENER.”
•lie Light leer Is Tfce UfM MUe"
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mwar betweenwith.
The Nile: Adorn our painted scene 

With dahabeeyahs. eppliytes. scarabs 
And ch'druses of fellaheen, - 

Seadeyehs, donkey-boy* a»d Arabs
i

&

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LIMITED 
TORONTO. as

14resolution*.Mehd your
brace yourself, resolve anew; 

Let the lessons of defeat lead yPu 
to your Waterloo.

-
I “Carlyle’s First Love."

the lofe affairs1 of literary I 
always very milch m the limelight, but 
Carly le.ae u. lover is rattier .a-,new figure. 
We rail Picture him as the dour, self- ' 
concentred scholar, and we flud but Utile 
romance In hla relations with- Ms wife, • 
June Welsh; now, however, In. Carlyles 
First Love" (John Lane Co., New York), 
Raymond Clare Archibald takes mwh to 
reveal the early Incident ot tender pas
sion with which Margaret Gordon and 
Thomas Carlyle were concerned.

It would seem rather that the pas
sion was chiefly on Carlyle’s side and 
that so far as Miss Gordon was concerned 
there had been no thought of anything 
further than a friendly acquaintance.

Margaret Gordon was the daughter of 
Alexander Gordon, a medical otflver In 
the British army. Gordon had served In 
America during the War ot Independence 
and settled In Prince Edward I»1»™} 
shortly after, where he was granted handsy He married Margaret Patterson

men are Here Nigel Arthln* brought hie wife, 
“La Bella Donna"—not to trim tt— 

*A lady with a checkered life, ___ 
Prepared, iti fact, to go the limit.

—Don. Q.

----- ——-
A- -Ju~r-Idyllic iove, divine but tame,

Had left her peeylstiy-borwT 
When up the

A Qreek-Egypflan called Baroudl—

A millionaire w 
Soft voice and 

The sort ot scamp 
For recent whtte-ànd-tan romances—

Wlho made her woo hi 
Hie love was purely <

Which means about the\ woman’s fate 
He didn’t care a contln

They- met on shadowed d 
Baroudl’a tent the couplé screening.

-rw

With the Gossips and moody.j By force ofe Diversion earner- tltn

-Where the Fishers Go” I» another book 
Labrador. It I» written by Rev. P. 

XV. Browne.

James Lane Allen; will pubUeh a new 
Kentucky story In the spring. The tl 
I* "A Brood of Eagles.

novel ’"“When A Mao Marries" 
Robert» Rhlnehart, ha» been 

on the stage

[th noble head, 
è!(éi of burning glances, 

:preesly bred Circumstanceswhen the

Sad to state, By GORDON HOLMESsome.
ital;.The new 

by Mary 
.iramatlzed and now appears 
as the play "Seven Days.

he was granted

WSÆoS
Prince Edward Island. Margaret Gordon 
was their youngest child; ane wae born.
‘"^Gordon "diedln M* And .tiet*» 
daughter» were adopted by hla sl»t«r«| 
Mrs Usher of Klrcaldy, Scotland. Her* 
came Thomas Carlyle as master of the 

school and ln^ 1^18^ ha iflrat. 
Margaret Gordon. z'*~ " * "™
an attachment wae

F i with every muscle tense, and hie Un
gers itching to tackle the ghostly pair 
that had passed down the path, be was 
encountered by a solid mass of hu
manity running in the opposite dir
ection, who seized him with the ery: 

"Hello, what’s ail this?"
Arthur, just aware that the man 

holding him was Inspector Lawson ot 
Bridgewater, roared in ft frenzy; "Lit 
nr.e go! They are gone—that way —

•7 arrest you,” said Lawson* ™r 
being unlawfully on these ground#—V 

"Oh, don’t be an Idiot," gaspaejpr 
thur, struggling itercely to -be Me, 
"can't you see-sdhey are goiie town 
there—let me go, can't you? Can’t you
see—I am I*eigh------"

Tne ofllcer maintained his hold. 
"Who are you?” he asked with » 

maddening calm. ^
"Haven’t I told you?*’ gasped Arthur.

thousand powers. "I am Mr. Leigh of the Abbey !’
T" „r„»h « ,h.-de» ..-C—,^1. « '«v. • sa.

was once used as a workshop, ran an p;ut nriv/ the younger and mere 
old table of boards, and there were athletlc mRn had wriggled hlmsetf 
old benches round about; old broken free pnd wae gone. too late, however: 
boards here or there; and among these £or he ran ,.|gtlf down to the bottom 
there was a movement, aahaking, per- the garden and up to the bulled aad 
haps due only to the wind Penetrating ban,ed Abbot-g port without swing aây 
thru a broken oriel, which heightened ^ <|f"the two eh apes that Rad passed 
his chilly excitement. an Instant before his sight.,They had

And. on a sudden, as he stood there, geem|ngly vanished Into th» air. 
peering beneath his troubled tirons ^ wag running back to 
round and up and down, again die- 
tlnctly—he heard a murmur as of 
words, this time directly beneath his 
feet, as It seemed, and the murmur 
Was associated with a aopn^ ot tootr 
tails going dqwn a stair.

, Leigh felt hts teeth-edgea chattel 
together and his flesh took dn a new 
chill, for he was confident that there 
were no stairs just there. He stood, 
not knowing what next to do, a prey 

thousand apprehensions, expect
ing every moment that some ghostly 
power might strike him to the ground.
Ten seconds later, however, he wa* 
aware of another sound of footsteps, 
not directly beneath him, but some 
feet, or yards, farther to the east.
Softlv, bending double, listening, lie 
stepped that way. In doing so he struck 
the crown of his head aglnet a column 

the wall. The shock enraged liim.
thus stopped, out lie ran

scaurs,Dr Francis E. Marsten ha* writteo a 
book In opposition to ChTtstlan dcience. 
U is called "The Mask ot Chrl.tian
Science."

Continued From Lset Sunday. ;

m-
He ran back the way he had come 

with equal fleetness, equal softness, 
then up the main stair, and some dis
tance into the room which, as ficar as 
he could judge, was over the spot 
wher he had heard the murmur of 
words above him.- It was .a circular 
room with a groined roof, encircled 
by big compound columns, and hav

ing a
to his feet as he stood listening, tense, 
but baffled and at a loss, like a man 
striving with gods, a being of five 
paltry senses pitting himself against 
the all-seeing gaz*. of beings of a

, j»
ibe simplest language with doctrinal 
argumente omitted.

(Observe I quote these little stay»;
Let Mr. Hlehens clear their meaning).

He dropped a hint; ehe snatched It up.
With powdered lead In rank solution 

She dosed her husband'» coffee-cup 
And would have wrecked his constitu

tion.

Bu ere the fatal work was done .
Appeared that heaven-sent physician. 

The famous Doctor Isaacson,
A Sherlock Holme» for Intuition,

To spoil the game.
He rent her sweet, angelic cover;

So Bella Donna owned the truth 
And fled by night to join her lover.

town That Carlyle formed

jpSSfÉS,
came the "wife of Alexander Bannerman, 
who wae to bring her back to her native 
province a. the Wife of,Ita governor.

In "Sartor Resartu*’ we havs an 
autobiographical account of Larlyle 
spiritual experience» «M il It n“Fur” 
character "Blumlne. It le..DO'y,ll5“®. 
geeted that Mis» Gordon w»» the
tin ra dla nt”6* ur or a" *o f Teufel sdroc kn.
5 author has traced fully the eecestry

SùnMt""of0ethï,,,l.“dothKre,fS.Uy' ami 

friend». To do so he
b'dCuSapde ÏS^.2ÏSid?£Sy
Record» and documenta, thu» ™akln* h * 
^rrt/on^tha’-cSl^XCanadA’

One of the many way* In which the School, wa* a brother^f ck,i emlgrated 
growth of the suffrage movement In thl» Larlylee eldest brotner t gteter.
, ountry as In England. can ne measured to Canada In :led Toronto
is by the Increased demand for fiction Mrs. Robert Hannbig. ^ dletant coueia 
on the subject, a* well as for serious about WW JW» »*» ^ Kent New 
work. Tmi* “The Convert," which 0f the Carlyle family »'= * ~-
fcllzabeth Robin» published some two] Brunswick, 
years ago, is now selling as tho It was 
ln«t from lhe press. It I* a novel Ot 
English life, when suffragette violence 
t\a* Just beginning to attract th# atten
tion of the world and had not yet become 
something ot an old story.

The appearance of Ml*» Jane Addams". 
hew book. "Th* Spirit of Youth, and the 
felly Street*” has aroused- very thought
ful dt*£o**to»i on the part of clergymen 
th i uoijt tlie 4ioun try. A week or- so»*»,;
*t the ’Clittrrh of (he Ascension on Fifth-

SWffliglr.najFilW*d*.Tin«*ii Of the-book s tnipdrtsnee to all 
Whd’arc WorKIfl* tor bdtlet snrlsV odtr- 
diUona.' In their own. Onld*. jliere are 
*n-,*ii*lv,. »o ■’trior* progressive -worker* 
smorfs 'tlie I lenty .than Dr. ParkbuhR *r|d 
yir Gfaffl. Uf the Dn.dk Dr. • ParkHfcst

' .«=
of Lord Kelvin’s early life 

hie sister, the late Mr». 
King, has been, edited by 

Thomson King and la now encouragement of the reading of poetry. *foet of hie readers have formed the

luck to the undertaking! ^The avenge Everv boy who has read “Tom Sawyer," 
man of to-day, says the founder oX the ana m'otft boys have, win remember the 
society, doe. not care for poetry andTet
the average man would be better if he ”ve hl® . He came to believe that'the 
did- He has gotten Into the way of Cm»k- Author must himself, have been a boy, 
ing that poetry,, with other foolish fin- à real live boy who mM Jn life and 
nlcky things, le for women, and l«N *t |^ntthael0™oet 0( Me e,mp,e j0>e a8 
the love-lorn age, not for men IB the' ^ , met Twaln ln an American
heyday- of life. The society aims to get clty and I a*ked him: "Was Tom a real 
poetry Into th# everyday life of every- boy?" He leaned forward, parting the
day men, business men, professional men, L^rugged0^fac” agteam* with the smile 
working men and men ot leieure-not on.y W» rugged fa. g m witn and
uïtoghe ^abuu^thi.ht%ow« Ef^mtes ,lke a

preacher, but to know its worth one has “‘hL!, ‘boy™ he answered, then,

ssst-vpi •■!»” • ”"Hie newspapers are all I’ve time for. boys. I underst . . -
All he has inclination for he means,^but i shall néver forgot that evsnwg t
thl# Is neither here nor there. Tnl* Hag- spent with the Amertgp humorist Ther 
llsh society *IH have to be careful if was no one else, ituT. we two, and we 
wise it will begin dealing opt a Htg4, talked and smoked, at least he talked 
gradually increasing the dose. lOs osei^ and I smoked end U*tMt»4M iwn# «wle» 
tutlon sets forth that belleHpg. PoeW ot X»* whtch.the wdtid by.:u«ver hyd. 
btillds up patrlotiim, lofty kteais, and H» said; L? .!Lr. h^7=nnle*
goes towara the makln’g Of « stronger has a titg orchard.
people all etforta -toward inculcating a but the choidSt of- Jalf picking he Keep» 
belief In “it, owrer tor M «wW tor himself. I have <6Jd a lotof storie*, 
fostered wtÿi cota "Ho^^he founder but eome, like 1 mvselX "1
goes on to ask. “should men In our col- of j always want to keep for myself, 
leges aud schools Impart to students the 
right theory In regard to a study they 
have given no thought to tor. say twenty, 
thirty or even forty year»—the study ot 
Imagery and sentiment as expressed In 
verse? Our profeesore are not lovers of 
poetry. On their heads, be It!"

Can ,lt tie possible the founder of this 
new society dropped Into a meeting right 
Itéré In Toronto ahd heard Prof.—no, we 
name no names—pause in reading a paper 
—a moot rfsarned and wordy paper on 
"The Prince*»’’—to make the 1 startling 
admission that he hadn't studied Tenny- 

elnce he was a youth. Well, tne 
profeasor la a worthy man, but hla head 
la bald, hla kindly face wrinkled, so Id* 
youth must lie a few leagues behind. XX e 
do not ssy such men should read poetry, 
that is their own affair, but we dp hoja 
with the bold founder of the English 
society that they should do one of two 
things—keep In touch with poetry—or' let 
poetry and poets alone. If 0Ur|. clSl,e*î 
profeesore do not conquer the habit of 
airing their Ignorance along this line to 
papers, lectures and magazine article#, 
some hapless writer of verse In the vain 
hope ot getting them to lov* poetry for 
poetry's sake, or, falling till», to cure the 
conceit which Insists on voicing Ito 
opinion on a subject it neither care, for 
or understand» will be starting a like 
society ln our midst.

"Be with ue yet!
Lest we forget—lest we forget.

all Canadian nome».The story 
as written by
Ifllzabeth 
Elizabeth
published.

floor of stone- which struck coldrecently WwS

vTcSETh C°f It containTa1 complete 
account of Lincoln’s assassination the 
dav previous. The issue was In mourn
ing wt$h turned rules. It Iras been 
framed «* the treasure of the rotunda of 
i he Tremont.

i
'

With «tittle1 ruth

a

He cast her off. In tiHnded haste, 
Before the bird» began to twitter.

She staggered far across the waste— 
I hope to God a lion bit her!

—Arthur Guiterman.

. An edition of "Treasure Valley" I» be
ing brought out hy lInlted -8Ute»'_piib-

Nay»:
■•Ian MaéHren* ha» «carçely Jon* 

more for Scotland than Mahlan HelU' 
promisee to do for Canada. Ip a quiet, 
Rweetly wholesome way. Mise» Kettn 
pictures the everyday life of the Canadian 
farmer and townsman, ^giving entertaln-

Exhlbltion of Rare Books.
An exhibition ot rare books and manu

scripts was held recently at Columbia 
University, _ New York City, Many ot 
these books and manuscript# were loaned 
from th* private collection of J. P. 
Morgan and other». One case contained 
exhibit» of special Interest to English- 
speaking people, notably the manuscript# 

Maeealay'e snd Hume's histories ot 
and Gibbon'» History of Rome, 

as well ae the original proclamation of 
the Commonwealth of England in MB. 
Other exhibit# were arranged chronologi
cally. beginning with several Babylonian 
brlcISi and their "envelope».’' . "First 
editions" of the classic historians, Hero
dotus, Cesser and Tsoltue, printed by 
Aldus and others were shown, as well as 
other books from Gutenberg'S Bible down. 
Illustrating the development of Rie art 
of printing. A German block book of the 
fifteenth century, and a Chinese book 
printed with movable characters as #M»y 
as 1380, were eheem; also several hatid- 
lllumtnated volumes from the fifteenth 
century. Among the rare .ptEnuset'IM’ 
and historical 'T*e*ree*'; ,»wre The tfrpt 
dated edition ot the letter of Columbo* 
announcing hie discovery o# the New 
World. There were also first editions of 
many works of Martin Luther; Cprpernl- 
eus Galileo, Newton and Voltaire; books 
of the French Revolution: and several 
Of. the earliest book* printed In America.

H

mg glimpses of the quaint w-aya 
speech of tljese picturesque people.

further In the shrub-berries wheaae 
met Lawson «oing down at a sn«*p 
walk under an arch of foliage, whets I 
It was dark; and Lawson, peering fay || 
at the nude feet and the wet pyjgntâ» a 
that stuck to the shape, Innocently p 
asked: “Are yon really Mr. Leigh?* 1 

“Yes, yes." answered Arthur testily. ] 
“Haven't you seen two people in gre 
anil white qolng down the path here?

“Not down the path, sir," said Low 
“ndbody has passed down her#.

-Oh, rot! Why, I saw th|m, man. 1 
hadn't held me, I should h»v

t **ino# j
f-

T

, . i PIt SEiSd Me
pitHOW DID YOU DIE? /•**'.< f> k

•• •- -- to a son.
Did you tackle the trouble that came your 

way
With a resolute heart and cheerful?

Or hide your feme from the light of day
With a craven soul and fearful?

Oh, a trouble's a ton, or a trouble’s an 
ounce.

Or a trouble is what you make It,
And It Isn't the fact that you're hurt 

that counts—
But only, how did you take It?

:
I, Action Everything?

1 % ,.hTah/Koro^r''‘at"h,"lleto^

$ST nov,.TRa,^~L has writtenE^'aSa *ÎAa. SK takes^acros*

tin* Uof ..t$W -«kflfj»;

Author Critic».

you
laid hands on them; even tho 
withered at my touch."

•‘Perhaps you were a little exited, 
Mr. Leigh. I am sure I haven t 
seen------"

“Well, perhaps I am a 
éd. . . Why on earth did you hO‘d 
me just at the wrong moment?"

"1 took ypu for a trespasser or a

little exelt-
:ncur

His advance , , ,
with stealthy tread into the neighbor-
Inc chamber, bent dtiwn, listening, and thief. . -e—e
<nce again heard t*o steps beneath ; "But what are you doing here, a*T 

Well, well. I hlm> making. It seemed, still eastward. | way?" „
But now, being at the east wall at | "I am on my .way-t», Alvlngton 
the house, he could no farther pursue some business, and In passing down 
the sounds. below ten minutes since Tdaw a eus-

So out of that room, too, he ran, plclous-looklng man bolt up this wey. 
along a corridor, and down the stairs, 8„ \ followed arid searched tns
till he reached a door the bolts of grounds, and arrested you instead #t 
which yielded readily, with slight him- you are abroad late, or «steer 
noise, and out Into t\e night he eariy< eir,”
plunged. Arthur told him that he had thought • |
4t’he wind was loud, but the rain nad he bear(j footsteps in the house, had 

become a drizzle, and the crescent of f0nowed, and seen two shapes, a ma!* 
the moon, late risen, was moving In and a femaie. Theÿ parted, Arthur ta 
apparent atruggle with some pitch- seeking thru the shrubberies for yet 
black clouds which she threw her flfteen minutes, with a curious feel- 
glare on. . , mg in him meantime that Inspector

Arthur ran a little northward of the Ivaa,gon.B etor>. -the stisplcloue- 
llne In which, aa he judged, the foot- ,ooklng man" was an Invention, and 
falls had passed eastward, and, almost that the offlcer had purposely stopped 
lying ln the soaked grass, he listened from pursuing the two phantom* 2
there.several minutes, doubting af.esh however, only occurred to-him
that he heard what he had This, bowe^r, ^ ^ ^
heard, not sense of gro lagt wben he couid flnd no trac#
teaquenee* at finding nimseir ekuiKing . r<gtnrn»^ tn the hotiHthere, eoaked to the Fkin, with hi* ^ar , of anyone he returned to the non
eloce to the solid ground to hear the and to bed, and no . on c,-,.
footstep, of ghosts going about »«- "X dav,%M^vMch ^

"pYom beneath came up no sound, but el! that he had passed 
now suddenly there came to him a re- the night appear nothing more tnew 
newed barking and howling of the dogs a dream. , . ,
In the "Place of Sojqum" from far I But, from breakfast to lunch, n*
away at the west of the house; and ln ! spent the hours In ferreting about tne 
a moment he was running southward house, especially about the room up- 
and westward. - atalrs and the one directly under IL

There was an alley of laurels open- beneath which be had s«-emed to hear 
Ing upon the path downward from the a murmur of words and footateps no- 
house. Here, if he took his stand In ing downstairs; but he could flnd nu
it, ho could not fall to see any being thing anywhere to explain the phe«
having the place who did not leave nomena. „
It thru the air. He sprang In among He was lying on his face on ins 
the wet bushes, which shrouded him f|00r 0f the circular room with th*

, as with a gurment, and peered out gr0|ned roof, tapping here or there
upon the path not ten vards away.J w|tb his knuckles on the stone-work,
'1 hen be became aware of two shapes wben Jenkins of the noiseless tread 
parsing downward along It. The view ,,ame upon him bearing a telegram— 

i of those two beings froze the current from Mr Hlnton. Arthur was asked 
of his blood, for he was given one good |f cou,d d|ne on the yacht that 
gllmpidyOf their raiment In the strug- ftlgbt
gllng glitre of the moon. <>nc of_ them He wafl certainly In no mood tor j 
appeared ce -be hie grandfather a society dinners, bgt this dinner had 
small man with a bushy grey heara, attractions, and after considering it 

grey coat of uncem- gome moment8 h, wrote h„ conseil?, 
idfather as A At seven o'clock he waa bowing he-

n util to fore Elinor Hinton on-the deck of the 
volumln- Mlahe Nahma—a long three-master of I 

five hundred tons, twin-screwed, lux- ■ 
urloue from bowsprit Co poop. Arthur, 
for lack of better expression, ctilcd a 
her “a duck," thought alotid that "it i
would be an education for a land*- '
man like l^m to ago over her,’’, and 
Mise Ell nos Gage Hinton answered: 1
"Well; you-shall."*

But that waa much later, about mid- d 
night, when the rim ol the moon was ii 
rising above the horizon Inland and 9È 

.liad, beeui) to llliçr'iric the smooth ■ 
water In bands and pools of beoety. 
Bagot, seated In a group on the after- ^jj 
<leck was enchanting them 
scraps of tunes, glad madrigals, or :’jf 1 
weary- griefs, from his violin.

good critic?is a successful rftitliov
" ao—soriiethne». I"1! lal<lnK Gcn. 

Mw-niitlL a* a case" In -point *>' ffnd lhBt 
i>|i,«r'*. vv isf. n# reader for n puhlliijihig hQURe. r

ss, ■s* r-;;: nzs
ü full Fuel. . «dun .cbvnmM* <«m^- „^h0ugéhold wçvd,
l>rin tivil 'tion* nps-tW would ex- .
Beet would conic from the mlrnl mid ex- /•«».#„I Soeech.
psrlencc of Mis- Addams. It lias greatly CiretUl epewvp-
strengthened the cmvlctlon which 1 al- M>. fr|eMd Bille* to write,

, reedy had thatfwe are most of us slurring ool advice to "rUeffrho\t to 
over quit» to., carelessly the needtitl»! e , wM, he would toll some of thMO how o 
I, of satisfying more generously the tolk. Not so very• long ago « a 
play-impulse of the younger classes ot OW*£an write*. ^,rk mtA0
<iiir people." , icctui n In thl* cHy ano tn heard

by a lady P'*ec^ ys. 
ao much ,yiavnSsurely it should be 
^du v 3yoLf■auth^s.to, purify the 

tongiMgc rather than to defile .It.

a «on
-JKOFMlUiy

You are beaten to earth: 
what’* that?

Come up with e smiling face.
It's nothing against you to fall down flat. 

But to He there—that's disgrace.
The harder you’re thrown, why the5.

higher you bounce- 
proud of your blackened 

It Isn't the fact that you re licked that
Be - e

counts—
It's how did you fight—and why?

be done'to the death, what
■v • A ■:’l 4-d

:T“ I 4-C
There are many characters In Action 

who are as real to us as any historical 
personage—there are possibly some whom 
we feel that we know as well a» If they 
were living acquaintances of ours to-day. 
Now reader, have you a favorite among 
these shadow people? If so, tell about 
him or her ln not more than 300 word». 
Write plainly on only one side of the 
paper, sign name and address (and pen- 
na.ne If you wish). Clip out the heeding 
above, paste It on the corner of y 
envelope and address: Literary Editor, 
Sunday World, Toronto. A handsome 
book will be given for the beet eesey. 
We reserve the right to publish any or 
all essay» received. No manuscript will 
be returned.

And tho you
then? -, -,

If you battled the beet you could, » 
If you played your part In the wofle ot

Why. the Critic will call It »oo<j.
with'» crawl, or comes with

- !d
The New Books $ «1 "F

* Anent William Watson.
-William 

brother says 
William'» crazy. Wil
liam's wife retorts 
that Robinson X,\at- 
8on I» trying to rum 
1,1s brother’s reputa
tion -in America. 
There ho* been a lot 
of talk over thl* 
matter by the United 

their chl- 
blobd has

hr., I, ,-tlrred up because of the I>oet'!Ffk3e,vS te hea.rW anything 

it themtyàboutJ the most unbrothe^

,, . there tor Mr. Rohlnsbn Watson to

M srUivTLrr «re
if that "Serpent * Tongue' ever gets at 
liim 1C» likely that oursymrnthyc^be 
used to effect In another direction ■«> 
way H I» too soon to arrive at a definite 
conclusion on the question.

A “Sad. Story" Cleared Up.
Borne surprising '^V'^n/i'^^en^tho 

literary men get Into print, .and even tho
abat,red on the very A .h^rt
fo, a long time unchallenged. A snort 

“The Story of the Negro." ,im,. ago Dr. R. Nlc.oll ot ^he British
Booker T. Washington is to-day the Weekly gave forth .?PamJauoted

leading representative of the negro race t-ortimes of Oeorg Brandeg, and quoteo 
m America. 111s life story shows that tbl. famous Danish crlt'c„ Xm famous 
it ih possible for one of the colored race moBt, autltbeticaJ remark. .-v rca<jg 
to overcome the same olvslaclcs «mlto hut t;,at |* of no a vail I f nobod rcaa 
. 1st lo the same heights of mental de- me. My publishers never sell more tnan 
velopment as the white nian. Booker fr)rty coplos of my book* Bofor . 
xvashlngion's life work has been the up- c(1)ll„g the stotemopl* of |d» Informa .

0, m. race. The Vnite.1 Stales has n‘ ^tcoil might have stopped tor » 
ag one of the biggest problems the build- mrimeat to wvrulor how ™n Id
ir'g of the future of that race and The hlliW „p a world-wide reputation aa

îTt d
I '-rh/amhorhe^ns h„ history of negro ^or^^^Vouid f 1-

Africa. He dwells upon tne horrops of shelve! tn copies 0/'.he
•ice transportation to the western- con- wr|t,T of interuostinental reputation, 
-inent of thousands of victims of the y v mentir he didn't ask- or think,"fiendish “slave .aids." He calculates be- ". t dc* hut swallowed this aMurd ^'am 
"(dr these thousands that as manymore w,.,ch „ now itweed to an interviewe. 
"itPrlKhdd on tho Wpy to the cra*t. <■* wrott* up in* «?- J. n1tc<i sim » ne

'.in •the middle pAseagc.' °r hi-th^procw . a miu«h dNtortc<1 Mceount o, a
„r reasoîilne," and that "tnm tbe’lme P rA.„.wtlnn with the-Danish writer A* 
vme-ica w.of. discovered.down tu 18 0 tne of fart thousand* of opies o:

ot “wte people 'hat have ,1m- - d!fro,„tt works, have been
roîjsrat^d from Kcroya to N’,,rlh u-v-jen. wallon* bew.-z In n<?r-
Stouth America 1* lew thao.tt:* number > Rueelan and English 
r? mack people who were brought- over —DON U
£ tlave-smps dm Ing. the same period.

Mark Twain I» In very' feeble health. 
He has l-etlred from the literary field 
and, no doubt the reading world will ml»» 
the sayings of the great humorist very tne saymg Undoubtedly Twain hae

Death cornea 
a pounce.

ItA|nim'tWthe*1 Run* that° youYe Pdead that 

counts, . „
But only, bow did you die?

—Edmund Vance Cooke.

Watson's 
that"The Sheriff of Dyke Hole."

novel ot westernThis Is a breezy 
mining life, full of action and thrilling 
.n.eident.' Geopge Raymon, an old '49c.r. 
•lies, leaving hi* adopted son Richard 
Roydon a fortune of ten million dollars : 
< n condition that Roydon finds Raymon'* | 
wife who left him year* before in
Montana, taking with Iter their Infant 
daughter. Raymon, In a fit of Jealousy, 
itad shot his wife's suppose^, lover only 
•o discover sftfer her flight that the man 
ÿ an her brother.
' In ifle will Raymon leaves the mine, out 
of which his great wealth came and 
which l.c still owns tho R-Js controlled 

Marc Osier, to his wife or

made moro*people laugh than any other 
American author and his volumes will

“Fc
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Ny FayoriteCharacter I 2-.
IF YOU 
MtA* A 
disirc

'r.

' i avy.
1 My favorite character Is 9>dney Car

ton in “A Tale Of Two Cities," by 
Dlckene. A* we never weary of the oft 
recurring charm of springtime, so this 
story will never lose Its human Interest • 
because. In It we can see the regenera
tion of a soul.

W(-"elant the seed In the dull, brown 
earth and watch eagerly for the first 
sign of llf< till the tiny blade struggles 
up Into the sunshine.

Carton Is a man of good emotion» and 
great Intellectual ability all hidden under 
an appearance, "earless, slovenly, If not 
debauched." He calls himself "a disap
pointed drudge" caring for nobody and 
having no one to care for him. Then 
there comes Into his life a young girl, 
innocent, loving and beautiful; the sun
shine of love falls across the dull, brown 
of hie existence and the eoul of the man 
quivers Into life. She, however, has 
bestowed her love on a French nobleman, 
Evromonde. living In England under the 
name of Darnley. Carton, at first, hates 
him because he beers a strong personal 
resemblance to himself and ever see In 

t have been had he

sYES!
^Slighter. , _ .

Xheu Fherlff ha* lately arrived In Dyke 
Hole fronj .Montana, with the Intention of 
ridding the hllh» ot a notorloun gang^ of 
i.'gliwayrhf n led h> a woman, "SlX- 
rtbuoter Kgtc." Hearing Roydon’» Ktory 
nud recognising ua-uies of eome of 
1 lit persona concerned, the sheriff offer» 

nearétL Thence ensue

m

mÈü l wto help In the 
many thrilling adventure* which end In 
the locution of the mine and the finding 
of the old 'liter's daughter In "Hix-Bhooter 

- Kate." The shet riff becomes Involved In 
love action which the reader will i>- 

iight In following to Its culmination hlnt- 
xelf. (Copp, Clark Co., Toronto).

i JLI cars,
'la

, Ÿ i WUATÜ THE UK? 
C S ; It CANT FUASt 

EVERYBODY!

DRamiHOKf âMTTRiOS? foi* AFM II* 
HONE I" A HeW.1 you* HOOfAtt |F60T LOSS!* 
CA* At®. HAT A ■ HAVE AWXKtMP I THAN THE 
WT ML*M*|^„WHeUH*ê| otHERt!

1 IVe MEN A 
JdTiwrHANee*( m is yeansi

I I■‘•Y

a grey top-hut,tot 
mon cut—hie gra 
remembered him—th< 
a girl ghostly in whl 
wrap wound round her 
coaly whose fleure, for hè could not 
see her face, somehow brought Into 
his brain a thought both of Elinor 

and of the "Belle Damoaei" of

lV certaivl41 u <
;..r mm

J L-i A ■

Ar ; A mIhe mteh 
himself.

A him the man
been true to , „ , . .

Carton confesses his love to Lucie, but 
realizing hie own unworthlnees asks and 
expects nothing In return, but telle her 
he would give hie life to make her happy.

The exigencies of the French Revolu
tion place Everemonde In a French prison 
and under sentence ot death by the 
guillotine. Carton bribes the guard, per
suade» Evretnonde to change clothes wttlq 
him. chloroform* him and has him re
moved, then remain» to die for hlm. I 
Carton's last thought was: "It Is a far 
better thing that I do than I hex'* ever : 
done." Carton prove* to us the nobleness :
ftVen^h.'t” ,hie* true1 te,t”of 7o*vTu !2f ! 

sacrifice and Is an epitome of the truth 
“Ofpater love hath no man than thia ■
That he lay down hla life for his Wend. That ne ;*y Barrett, Port Dover.

y-j
1

K
Hinton 
the legend.

And they two, a* they flilted past 
Ids vision, went, apparently, hand In 
hand.

Arthur's ;irm held on. to a branch to 
support hie weakened knees while thru 
hla mind passed the wild thought:

“Either my grandfather nud the 
Belle Dttmosel.' or Inspector Fitrneaux 

and Elinor Hmston,’ The next instant 
_ lie v.-as himself again, straining, almost 

i flying after them.

M: he
Æ

r

- Air IT* *a
much

% y MM* r r [
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chapter vir.

The Lease of the Abbey,
As he ran out of '.he.allo;- of laurels,

1- / 1
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the Automobile Worldof the Latest Happenings m
'

News
.{The Automobile For Everyone.
V Have Von noticed that, the automobiles have not ceased run- 
line ln Toronto so far this winter, and that the limousine or clos- L ^.machines are very much in evidence these January days. 5cfthe owners of the big machines have two tops, the enclosed 
#m$usine and the touring-car top. and when winter draws near 
ah nut the first into commission. No other carriage yet 'nvont- 

: $M aui at all approach the limousine In comfort, spaad and reli- 
4hmrv combined and as far ns Toronto streets are concerned we 
Sn not beUeve that for more than six days In the winter can one 
S these big machines be kept from running, especially in view 
2 the (act that the sweepers keep the street railway tracks open 

dav in the year—30 or 40-miles of clear roadway. Nor has 
L been found impossible for some people who live within seven 
'Ë pteht miles of the city to run their cars every day in the winter 

far. So much for the big machine. *
«, D.lt The World believes that the automobile is not to be jim-r 
î?,d to the rich-man with the big machine. Wc believe that it is 
possible to have high-class smaller machines in the way of a small 

"dw tte ear or a runabout that will cost in the neighborhood of 
«non 01 *1500 or from $600 to $800 for the smaller macMne 
Rat will also r„n every day in the year with few exception# just 
?8 well as he more expensive car. and this is the kind of car that 
?he general public are looking for both for summer and winter 

This F. thé car the man with a small income can keep and S ail esieciailv If he learns to drive it himself. This Is the 
® ?hnt wtfUet many people get out into the country to live. It 
iff the car that will let hundreds of business men go home to lun- 
‘rheol at mid-day and It Is the car that will give more comfor 
aned0np,ras!lred to the average family than any other invest

mentTheblgeauktno0mob°ile shows are on or over in the VnUed States 
• thu v^ar their nredominating characteristic has been the de î#L^Lffnrt of American builders *o get fo the ordinary every-day 
^ed Also aKêr characteristic is the effort that has been

competition i substantial reductions are yearly being
There !.. therefore.

n the rnited States for more factories, for more invest- 3K o? r»p't.i S tor e meet, greeter uppl, end , wider per-

'“"rSé întomoMIe l.-re»oldtloptel«g «U, end eo»llor-U»; .The

to. him with a cheap machine in the way of high 
ordinary machine, costing from_ * ^ useful to the farmer as

.money for this machine. • „Bed for a]most anything and Is
a medium automobile. It ca . In tve United States forto-day being ffSKSÏfÜ i supplies
going to town for delivering ga.aeni ^ toklng the family to

■ SSTJ’T JSSS&âU -r to the town „ Br »

4

[k j

mÊÈÊÊ0MêB. —
Improvements to the roads and how to get a machine for himself

and hag yet t0 Come ln Canada where up to the present
prices have been 30 per cent, or 40 per.cent. more t^n they have 
been in the United States. We must find a war to gfre ^tta- 

. dians a machine as good as the American gets at about the same 
nrice and have It if possible made in our country. How this is 
to be effected is a matter for further consideration and di^ssiom 
In the meantime The World asks everyone to note the fact tnat 
more and more will this Province of Ontario be c£verf^!ihp - 
tomobiles in the service of all classes of people^ For Ihe increas- 

this great convenience there must be good roads, and 
up to the legislature and up to the municipal coun-

I . wm
-

oe

Kr# mithe in -»*T
V •A .

i,r. 6

ed use of 
good roads are _ 
cils and up to the general citizen. m i

.

One of Most Important of
Modern Inventions Is Auto

i.

■ c
.

o
7 !manufacturer- of automobilesStudy of Up-to-Date Car and Its 

Construction Furnishes Liber
al Education.

should furnish a purchaser with details 
and full information of their cars, they 
will find that when the new motorist 
can operate Ills car successfully, that 
the demand for cars will be Increased 
proportionately.

The automobile lias become an edu
cation in this,«that many young men 
or wealth have been forced by reason 
of their desire to successfully operate 
their car to become» proficient In me
chanics and thus become better en
abled to understand and appreciate the 
condition of their less fortunate broth
er mechanics, and perchance when for
tune has flown hence, are better fitted 
ti cope with their neW condition in 
life.

ij j im
ttfct -wr *’W*CÏ ■ir ... p . - * ■* mmThis - greatest of modern inventions 

to dwell among us, says a 
Francisco paper, as a permanent

ï *:■
* . ithas come

San |
fixture and its construction and opera- 

the consideration of an 
of facts In many wide- tAND SNOW-REMOVAL BY MOTOR. IN NEW YORK. 

Photograph shows the first motor truck used jn New York for the purpose *f street-cleaning

Atlon Involves STREET-CLEANINGances and the removal of snow.extensive range 
ly separate departments of mechanical, 
knowledge. The study of its construc- 

and operation is a liberal educa- 
in itself, hence before any person 

car he should-

v
jtlon BILLS MAY BE BROUGHT TVerv fln whio is é®"

“Sura ing to buy an Auto:
bile this year r ust read 
this advertisement on

tlon
attempts to operate a . aut0. Qeod For City-bread and Farmer.rs.ts^“o”« «*,.>
every part of the mechanism and its better acquainted with the needs and

management. No person can advantages of the farmer, the farmer managemen^ie rçma,n in can aleo uge it to great advantage In
accord, going to the city, saving time and horse

cle tense, and his 
tackle the ghostly ] 
down the path, he < 
a solid mass of 
in the opposite i 

:ed him with the cry: 
all this?"
aware that the men 
s Inspector Lawson of 
a red m a frerury: "Lit 
re gone—that 'vny—" 
i," said Lawson, “hr 
r on these ground»—f- 
an Idiot," gasped Ar- 

1 itercely to "be free,
—they are gone down » 
i, can't you? Can’t you

aintulned. his hold, i -
iu ?” he asked with »
d you?" gasped 
h of the Abhet-i:
-ay, let’s base

younger and mers
’ad wriggled hlmwil 
me. Too late, how 
.t down to the b< 
nd up to the bolted ud I 
Port without seeing any 
shapes that had pi 

ire his sight.-They 
shed into thft air. 
iiing
shrub-berries when*

:olng down at a »Hl 
arch of foliage, W$ 

id Lawson, peering Ù 
ct and the wet pyjfj 

the shape, innocea 
in really Mr. LeighT** 
inswered Arthur test 
seen two people in g 
ig down the oath beg 
he path, sir,^ said U 
lias passed down hei 
by, I saw th$m, man. it 
rid me, I should Wg 
i them; even the tnOR 
y touch.”

u were a r little exiteoj: 
sure

Omproper
expect a -motor
proper condition of its own .

v»nitk becoming loosened oy : flesh. „ ...
reason of the continual vibration and I This wonderful machine Plays its 
[f nnt re-aiusted -m time, serious dam- part In forcing ozone Into the sordid 
f "°t tl p car an<i injury to the oc- lungs of the sickly and those who are 

!.BLn,. àfe^keW to ensue. closely confined during the Week in
eupants are ^ ‘y 1 Cnance. Ill-ventilated rooms, they Ket ^he-sewer

. ^!°,nrl„9t wlll inspect the gas out of their system, get their blood
A car of hig machine on all Invigorated, their appetites sharpened

and sleep and rest become a welcome 
guest after each trip.

This creature of genius has been the 
direct cause of more good road» being 
constructed than all other efforts com
bined, and when the agriculturist be
come better acquainted with the ad
vantages derived by reason of good 
roads California will become the mecca 
of the motorists of the world.

No Better Advertising Medium.,
As an advertising medium the auto

mobile has no superior for every 
motorist sooner or later visits every 
section of the state at his leisure smd 

natuarl advantages we

made
Probability of Legislation Fer Con

trol of Cars and Prevention 
of Accidents.

i

,

in the mechanical requirements and op
eration of his machine every owner 
will know how it should be repaired 
and about the costs thereof, and in 
many cases can perform the work him
self with little trouble and expense, 
thus encouraging the garagemen to be 
honest arid do honest work: 
motorists are discouraged at the outset 

of exorbitant repair bills. 
Incompetent mechanics at

ItOTTAWA, Jan. 29;—(Special.) 
looks as tho this session would se 
ielation Introduced which will 
more generally the activities of mo
torists. in England and In several 
places on the continent laws regarding 
automobile traveler^ and the uSe of. 
cars on public highways ar^strlct and 
with the ever increaslnfc-nunlber of cat a 
in Canada it IS becoming necessary 
that laws be enacted .* to cover trie 
imera of cars here. A conference took 
place here this wéek in the office of me 

of justice concerning the bill 
of Mr Lloyd Harris -to, prevent "W 
riding " and1 that of Mr. E. Lewis to 
provide for protection of on“na,J
eïS* W ^Mlment0Methe sub-ocm-

Sfls*» sœ;
gested -by the two bills, and the mini
tei of justice promised to make a r -
port to the house advocating legislat.on 
on the subject. _

J5he 'I
régula c

XT

6 r.many

ft tby reason 
done by 
greedy garages.

- sees the many t ,, ,
I jiave in California, to' see is to believeII and once a believer he becomes a pur- 
|| chaser and a 'useful,- citizen.
H, Thé automobile has about reached a 
|| i state of perfection in shape and size 
|| and the further . development wjll be 
|| «along the llries of simplicity in mechan

ism, lightness of the car and durability 
with inexpensive methods of operating, 
also In assembling the parts in such a 
manner that each part will be access- 
able without removing one of the othèr 
parts, or the pen to make repairs or 
adjustments.

I ,
S [’

:■ n -if
minister \SEVEN -Passenger

$2,750, Fully Equipped.
• tback -to

Avail Yourselft
'i

5 -

C3Xeat
O F 1i <■

I "There is something moving in the wMch.^in ùnsuitable°forMie sale of 

motor world just at this moment which „nk ^ c]auge the varlou8 tfbrough
brings the car rather prominetithr councils in the metropolis hav*> ^been
fôrc all men's eyes. It tfoes not matt.r out a large number o. dn-

: where one wends you are almost sure gpectiona during the present J'**'- ™
I tn run un against a fine touring car many “general'’ shops are to be temoved 

with varied colored streamers flapping from the registration In-consequence, 
in the air. A little while ago I should Nêedless to . say the °P‘Xon® n"tLuXg ,
K d SSSÆS seeær-ash
interest In paging cars, but, atrançely but thp c0uncil-one of the authorities 
enough, I can tell you most of the ”or »eet .tl£ -London county council to 
makes seen around the countryside the powers-wiil be generally
which have been showing party co.ors ad6pted .r»» sHTrFJHsEH: an election and the use of lb , , ttie p-emises as a source of danger o<
bile, especially in country districts, - Vitamine tlon: paraffin, loose pickles.

1 be one of the most interesting features f|gh fre|rh n-eat, milt, vegetables, coals , 
of futurel elections says a writer in No shop where such articles are sold 
Rlack and White. > will be registered* in future, and the coun-I
Black and wi V. ------ cl, hag caused notices to be served on no,

«a tiQAifîN fewer than a huftdred shops in thePURE MILK CAMPAIGN. borough, stating that on Dec. 31st. the
: premises would be removed from the reg-"Genergl” Shops to Be Banned in "ter

London. ahouid any of the milk sellers inques-
A great effort is to be made to ensure gppeal^wititifftwmty-one day» to a court j

a 'pure mlik supply ^"^^oTf notIhefonly step that is be-1
than one thousand shops a with in g taken to ensure pure milk for ]-ou
tlie register of milk «.hop piereu- don All cows In cowsheds licensed by j
the New Year thc mun|. the Ivmdon county council-are periodically ,

This step is being tak*"t,L w,,h ,he examined by an official veterinary In- | 
dpal authorities in connectlonwi h wU|, a v|gw t0 the detention of;
SnsTimlld byytnhe Municipal Reform ma-1 any animals suffering from tuberculosis. |

MOTORS IN ELECTIONSThis Splendid Opportunity
-f;I Its

Of Purchasing a Car at this
am ~--s

RUSSHBfcps I am a little SRM 
on earth did you ne- 

moment?" ijj 
for a trespasser

:>• wrong A sen**-Nothing els* like U in Canada, 
tion! A seven-passenger—yes, a }uuy 
equipped SEVEN-passenger touring car 
at $

I1

Big Second-Hand Sale.re you doing here,

to Alvtngto» S*y way 
. and in passing a 
utes since I saw a 

man bolt up this 1 
■d and searched 
arrested you Inst 
abroad late, or

I
*

«
4 ■type of high grade eavee- 

passenger tonrlsg ear b 
for the first time put oo 
Canadian market «
$2,75$.

These two entra MOtai|b 
are eighty

A light car- 
A car 

wheel base.
.. . . $360.00 

900.00

with extra long4-cvlinder “Ford" runabout, 2-passenger, open • • • • •
4-cvlinder "Ford” 1909 Model “T.” with top and glass front, only■)him that he had the 

steps in the house, 
seen two shapes, a 
They parted. Arthur t 

u the shrubberies for 
>s. with a curiouef 
neantlme that Insp« 

•the susplt* 
invention, 

r had purposely et<J 
suing the two phant 
, only occurred to

incredible tl
n he could find no t 

■ returned to the n 
and now, on a eu< 
ht done, and his cl 
th dnvllght, which 1 
1ad passed thru dt 

nothing more ’

run about
with extra large 

wheels, 31 x 4" all round.
I A car

titrée months ..........
- Model "B." 4-cylinder, 5.p,.«nger. 25 h.p.. À seven-paaeanger touring 

ear that la distinctly by it
self.

the tonneau 
handy whan you want them, 
ui instantly remoreaWe
whan you don't, laartae 
plenty at lnggage mb W 
extended touting. And It is 
a ear that can tour anywhere 
er-itoross the country er 

around the world, if you Uke. 
with perfect safety. As tor 
power. It is a wonder—-en 

the hills, er 
.through raad and mud.

, 1 "Ford,
curtains and envelope, 1906 car; gas lamps, generator. 
Is in good condition............

.... 900.00 ,1000y of
was an Come in and see It.

Call at our Richmond 
street sniearoem.'an* let us 
show you this car, as we eaa 
newer show it on paper.

No one can understand 
what a remarkable ear we 
have produced until he sees 
It—what a distinctly nsw

.... 600.00
I 4- cyhn d er” CRo y a l " TotffU t, 40 h.p.. 4-passenger. glass front, speedometer and

clock ......... ................................................................. ‘

I
d as an

In good shape. Just touched upcar, with top.I 2-cylirder Autocar, runabout 
and varnished ............

I 2-cylinder “Russell' roadster, 24 h.p., 4-passenger, open  .............. .  ...........
I Cadillac. Model "G." 4-cylinder, 23 h.p., top and glass front Pres-o-lite tank, 

full lamp equipment, horn, speedometer, clock, tools, etc

450.00
600.00

the road,

1pear

Let us demonstrate it. It is thc greatest 
sevçn-passenger car value ever brought out 
and we can prove it. When you have seen it 
perform, tell us if we have claimed too much. 
With its own long, specially built 120e chassis, 
with its light weight, and therefore light up
keep cost, with its extra fine riding qualities, 
this car is -too good to miss.

to lunch, 3breakfast 
rs in ferreting about V 
illy about the room

directly unaeFfl
he had r-.-emod to na

words and footsteps S 
he could fine J 

the P>

850.00V The Finish*
x\* one

"I don’t believe in dreams,” he said.
“Yet strangely sad I feel;

Last night I dreamt that you and I 
Across the midnight cloudless sky,

* Fled in a red ’mobile.

1
s; but
■re to explain

{E also have a few M^Laughlin-Buick's slightly used 
§s demonstrators or taken in exchange for larger 

, which are now offered at very great values.

his face on lJ* 
with thing on

circular room .
tapping here or 

/kies on the stone- - . m
f of the noiseless tr_.
iim bearing a te,eS^Te(l 

Arthur waf,âî$at 
the yacht *■ •*

w It» %
“The track we made was one glad glow. 

Of starry, liquid fire, \
Until a moon beam cold and fierce,
All unexpectedly did pierce

And puncture our front tire. ’■*

I ,carsnton. 
(line on 1

sra v-53r5
coniiaer11^

.Call and inspect, and if you really want a car you 
certainty find satisfaction.

T*U»h*a* M. mi MS M u «rire r*a tmé ram Mwb 
te eer f**4*ry a* tha* na 
aw (ma Mm raw mMsI *• Sb*

-i
!

and after
ts he wrote his c0- t
clock he was bowtn* h, 

the dec* « 1‘of 
long tliree-rnaiRF ^ 
. twin-screwed. 'ur

■ . './M ;;
“Thru space we flew—and love, I saw 

You lying cold and dead;
"No! no. you’re wrong,” she cried, "for I 
Dreamt that same dream, I - didn’t die. 

Don't fool yourself,” she said.

e

Omad* Cycle 8r MotorUnion on 
i—a «tons
.oweprlt to poop- 
better expression, W 
” thought aloud tnsjL 
i education for a mw 

over her, j

Company, Limited
Makers of High Grade AutomobilesMcLaughlin Motor Car Co. !Gage ^Hinton anew 

ihall."- t
iiF much later, about 
th* rim oi the moon - 

the horizon inland J* 
lllontnc

rids and pools of ___ 
i in a group on tn« wltl, 
enchanting rf4^VL,i«. of 

unes, glad madrtoW" 
f from hie violin.

I
100 Richmond Street West--;“I know we took a tumble, but 

’Twas you who really died,
And in your poor bemangled head.
I found a bran’-new wheel,” she said, 

“And finished out the ride."

; i

Toronto Salesrooms--Cor. Church & Richmond Sts. Otâw West Toronto BmicIiiand Main
HaetUoa. MeatrtaJ. Wlanipeg, Oal**rT. V«»«.ow, MtlkeotM. Aest! !
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Km ID* OPERA AND VtbflnflORATORIO SCHOOLâÜBssTORONTO 
OONSKRVATORY 
OF MUSIC

■

1
h

i Wlg&i■
sVI

fyi *
■0 Allegroo I MAi llJje importa 

and Galicia 
| Harvest ti 

i Denmark’s 
k tinder (Mi

j I cçpBNITAGKN.

I We-Jefcnotvn.il i ■£§”'» character.- 
H, and credit 

money enabled ht 
•CbAiperatiVe aovfe 

in. the i 
he was 
for* tw

II

!rz> V\.
K'-'SPKris 
fcr ;•

MS■
EDWARD FISHER. Mus. Doc. 

Musics! Director.

BXAlüNÀTlONSJ&n.

SPRINO TERM opens Tuesday, 
February 1st
Seed f*r lee page Year Book.

;V

SHfeÉMTOB**
VECARA STUDIOS OF MUSIC-T000NT0 STUDIOS, IS WILTON CRfSCINT, «id 

Lincoln Square Arcade, Broadway and SSth St, New York City. 
SPECIAL. TEACHERS' COURSE.

fv.ti
ts.I» mg II t■p

.'wV!• X
24th to M ;hw

<

Tel. Mslp 2423.

Appreciating Opera
ool or

F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph* Pf. Princio*L 
Public Reading. Oratory. Physical and Vocal 

Culture, Dramatic Art and Literature.
Special Calendar.

!
MISS PEARL V. REESORl ILeoncavallo Opera (Late of Nelson Stock Company# J

Vocal ProSnytioa.^ Delearte. Physicalw
A Short Study of the Difference Between the Italian 

and Wagnerian Styles.
By DB. J. ». LOO AN

New Work by Composer of Psg- 
liacci Proves a Failure.

« WflPr?ve
mçrk-tho 
guarantors
a member of ftjur 

for butter.

ELOCUTION aad DRAMATIC ART. 
For terms apply

STUDIO, SSS 8HKRBOURNE STREET, 
Telephone North 2821.

Dr. Albert Ham,
Leoncavallo's new opera. "Mala," was 

■ given Its first production at the Costanzl 
Theatre Jgst week, and proved a failure.

I The music has few touches of originality,
. consisting principally of recollections of 
| I^oncavallo's previous operas and the 

worka of other modern Composers.
The performance was attended by the- 

Klcg and Queen, and' was conducted by 
iMr.scagr.i. The orchestra played well and 
i the audience was friendly, but no—eÙWrts 
! of the performers were sufficient to avert 
failure The first act Was applauded, and 
Leoncavallo and Mascagni were called 
to the footlights. The second act was In
different. and after the third act the audi
ence. which until then had been nule^ 

j owing to the presence of the sovereigns, 
j hi teed, drowning the applàuee of the mi
nority.

VOICE PRODUCTION ANI* 
SINGING.

l.ir.,1. Conservatory «I .funic, ,ir SOI 
Jarvis FI reef.

4
_ pri«w»pgp^H
B- Buying all his re

20 per cent, discot 
K I heard of Her
|< wbgn I was still

Danish unomployt 
—a task which al 

■ conspired to prei 
for Wherrv 
the same i 

pebple without " 
mark ? Oh. no. J 
hsre for overvlni 
somebody notlcli 
ment, would s^v 
means loafers: pe 
We have a, few, j 
no lot many. U 

"But,’’ i wouV 
"surely there tnn: 
pf wgrk and desi 
swer would con 
must?" Why. hi 
to their ears In 
ané—butter and 
and making full 
industry because 
lection at home 
free trade shine! 
land.

T. HARLAND FUDGE
SOLO BARITONE

Has resumed teaching (Italian Bel 
Canto Method.)

ATUOIO—Standard Bank Chambers, 
165 King Street Seat.
Long distance phone. Beach 171. II. lj|] S

‘the g.r“tud"aw.^

the great majority of so-called music- gIorloual indeed, so.it Is, but glorious, 
lovers affect when expressing their ap- as what, simply as an acrobatic font— 
„ Tv.rner's art the melody and the vocal gymnastics De
preciations of wagon sat. everything; the dramatic element

The criticism Is well taken. For no nJt),ing ' or completely subordinated to 
one who does not know t ho roly the the coloratura.
mslory of operatic mu>lc from Perl to .^^t^tyl^o/ïu!^' op’era an 

Hichard eltrauss. who tioea not under- Qf *[he auantiew which make this form 
stand precisely what Wagner was at- the most popular kind .of musical en- 
tempting to do. and «ho has not caught ««t^nmenL ,°gr . jStUm

the Bayreuth contagion, can really ap- c0mD0sers were so gifted with the faculty 
predate the distinction between con- , { j,e)0dv but were so devoid of the 
venuonal opera and uiuslc-dia.ua, or, tu facu]ty 0'f dramatic InvenWn that they 
other woroe, me distinction between the gUBordlnated all else to enevq concords of 
lyrical itieais oc Italian opera anu the ,we-v sounds ând vopa I • display ; In a 
dramatic methods oi Wagner's forms. w0"rd t0 ear-tickling. They were good 
The literature aevoted to Wagners music psychologists;'they knew that the people 
—to tne criticism anu interpretation of it sound which ravishes the ear. Be-
—18 enormous; and this rati is clear aides they were composing, not for fclhry
proof that since tne learned critics are jteel( or art but for business. And so 
at variance-, over Its significance and thev _ave the people what they knew the 
worth, the public of lay rouale-lovers peop]e care for and will pay for—which 
must be. In the pnrase quoted, affecting )R gO0d business—and nothing else. Let 
a Wagnerian blu(f. Tfio tms be true, ug now turn to consider another species 
there remains ample opportunity to ex- opera which has original qualities "of 
plain me general character of the till- a remarkable character, 
lefences between Italian lyric opera_ and , Wagner's Music-Dramas, 
the' Wagnerian music w The Kalians assumed that opera was

how to listen to the latter with g fprmAof music devoted to giving lyrical
intelligence and sympathy. expression of emotion—song, vocal utter-

Most Popular Music. * ance p'as always paramount. Richard
When W. J. Henderson, the clever but Wagner, on the Other hand, from his 

vitriolic critic of The New York Sun, study- of the ancient Greek .literary 
declares that opera le the most popular tragedies, concluded' that opera should 
form of musical entertainment, he is ^ tti give dramatic .expression .to 
telling a half-truth; for he neglects to emotion; Indeed, that soul revealment. 
signalize the particular species of opera wu| htstory. should be paramount and 
meant and the elements whleh make It tllat t0 effect ihe highest possibilities In 
popular. this end, .the . text, the music, vocal and

\Vhat Mr." Henderson has In. rolnd is t"he wohegtral. and hlstrlonlsm must combine 
Italian opera, In the style of Bellini, /0rees. ' Fundamental in Wagners view 

* Hor.tzettt aad Rossini, and hi-tfae French- 
Itailan style of .Meyerbeer. Htzet and 
Offenbach. Now. the opera* of these 
composers are pre-fc-mineirtly distmguisnea 
by what theipeople, who are untrained »fl 

history and structure of music, can 
; most easily appreciate, namely, sweetly 
sensuous melody and harmony. 1 “e 
libretto tor t«itj Is intereHing to the 
general public only as a means for get
ting a knowledge of the "story" of the 
opera and for identifying the principal 
episode* and their meaning; while the 
oA’lieStla is to them simply What the 
ordinary theatre orchestra is. a pleasing 
"accompaniment" to the recitatives, arias, 
duets and choruses of the vocal music.

This can easily be proved by a single 
Instance. Consider, for example, the at
titude of the public to Donizetti s Lucia 
dl I .aminernioci1." We have to be honest 
with ourselves and admit when the bar
ker" passes down the theatre aisles cry- 
Inv: "Libretto of the opera-words and 
music." we dig up two bits and buy it 
simple to Inform ourselves as to what tn 
général is going on upon the A
hurried reading tells us enough and then 

tli patiently thi u all the stage 
"business." act after act. positively bored 
but waiting-fov whatï waiting for the 
famous sextette and the "mad scene in 
the final act. We are thus really se.f- 
c.rlttcs; we are telling the learned musi
cians that we do not. really cate for any
thing else in an tipera (Italian style) than 
the delicious harmonies and the brilliant, 
dexterous coloration of the arias.

Dramatic Meaninglessness.
Bromine critically the gr y aria in the 

so-called mad scene fro "I «• a. This Is 
altogether a vocal display ---do: the dra
matic element—the . "‘scene'_ itse.f— is 
mearinglrss. or, at best, Just an accessory

J. RAWSTHORNE SLACK
»■ BARITONE
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Arenas. . Toronto. Ont.

Phene D*y or Evening—Parkdak 1314. i'
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ELOCUTIONIST AND SOPRANO 
Teacher of
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Studio—30 Lewther Avenus.

Phene College 3841

Musical Director High Park Presby- 
U,Ut Church. Studios 449 Spading. 
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HARRY RENNETTQEO. DIXON
v TENOR

FRITZ KREISLER'S STRAD-

In November last, the renowned Adams’ 
Strad. formerly the Duc de GrevlUe, with 
which the greatest of all violinists, Fritz 
Kreisler, has entranced the world for 
several years past, and which is known

ENTERTAINER
Featuring the Harry Lauder Sengx, 

OPEN FOR ENOAOEMENTS.
67 CONCORD AVB., TORONTO. OAH

ADDRXSS: Metro poll ton Opera House 
1436 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITYi-

Weddings,far and near as the greatest of concert 
violins, was purchased by Lyon & Healy, 
and added to their world-famous 
collection.

Mr. Kreisler, on

ARTHUR BLIGHT
SÏSSKoVÜKSiSS

Vpcml Dlreetw Ontario todiee’ College
Ntmflieimer ». 13 King Street East 

. "Rhone Main. 4669 <

Receptions, At-Homes, etc 
Royal Alexandra Orchestra
DIRECTOR: RALPH MELLOR 
Open for encagemente. For 

terms phone D. F. Diaeen, College 
1681.

account of Mr*. 
Kreisler'* health and the fact of expect
ed retirement from the concert platform 
in the near future, wished to reduce hi* 
holding* In valuable violin*. He ha*, 
besides this Strad, hie chief concert in
strument, the Hart Guarnerlus, which 
cost him «11,000, which he used formerly; 
also his Gagllano, which he played on his 
first two American tours, and a fine 
Lupot. .. ,

The Kreisler Strad is conservatlvely 
valued at «15,000. The price paid by Lyon 
A Healv ha* not been given out for pub
lication. but is said to be the record price 
for a, violin in this country. This fiddle 
Is date 1726, and la one of the largest and 
broadest stylA of Stradivarius’ work.

The deal with attract the notice of 
violin lovers the .wor d over because 
Kreisler has been envied by all in nis
profession, for it la aaid ^^tone at
Other violin known which has a tone at 

large and beautiful.

CheerfVSelf-Taught SavantJomelli’s PopularityI One day l was 
. of- farmers, the 

t- cheerful tot of 1 
î met. They posit! 
fc big. “Plenty of 

hut we don't min 
I of gOPd English
EL ov*r ev;er.y. d»y 

reign* every day 
I a few of these <: 
I we have no can 
fc we, Herr Nielsen 
I TJie’farmers ad 
F sen had lx-en si 

rjpjndffv. punting 
R J’Wt-hfau- oame f< 
■' ne, talked a hug 

Its fiery mené te 
8» . "'YaR.” he snap

is "everything to 
t country Is going 
J- tlctiltnrr Is going 

Becetifr wo are 
ous.” The splen
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MISS H. MEREDITH-SMITH Late Ebenezer Front Noted For 
Profound Musical Erudition.

The extent and profundity of the musi
cal learning of the late Ebenezer Prout, 
made more remarkable by the fact tliat 
he was entirely self-taught, are recounted 
as follows t>y tlie London Daily News:

"Few mi rlelans have been eminent In 
so many branches of the art as was Pro
fessor EbenezerŸrout, whose death at the 
age of seventy-four Is announced. A pro
found theorist, he also produced many 
works which have been performed by 
choral socltles thruout the country, and 
he was for many Bears, before being ap
pointed professor of music at Dublin, a 
busy organist and teacher In London. 
Son of a Congregational minister, he was 
entirely self-taught, but in addition to ac
quiring a musical knowledge many pro
fessional musicians might envy, he 
mastered four European languages and 
had a good acquaintance with Russian 
and Hungarian. He held several organ 
appointments In London Congregational 
churches a generation ago. and for twelve 
years was organist at the Prime Minis
ter's eld place of worship. Union Chapel, 
Islington. Many of his choral Works 
were written for the Borough of Hack
ney Choral Association, which he con
ducted from 1876 to» 1890, resigning the post 
in order to have ample leisure for the 
writing of those famous works on musi
cal theory which he afterwards published. 
As ékowing, his infinite capacity for tak
ing pains, I may mention that before 
writing on the minuet form In his ‘Applied 
Forms’ he examined even' minuet in the 
works of Handel, Bach, Couperin. Corelli, 
Mozart, Beethoven, Schubert and Haydn. 
In the case of\Haydn" alone this menât 
going thru eighty-three 
nearly fifty symphonies. For the sonata 
form he Investigated 1,200 movements."

Great Prima Donna Sings With Re
markable Purity and Beauty 

. of Voice.

VIOLINIST—SOPRANO. 
MEDALIST. H.A.Mm LONDON. KX6.. 

aad CONSERVATOIRE OF Ml SIC, 
PARIS. ,

«TU1WO—217 Hew lead tvo, aad for- 
oate College ef Music.

B WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera In * ti 

12 months, also I secure you a pbsltlo* 
In a first-class company. Mo charge 
for testing your voice. Writs, phoas 
or call. t ' .».<
BS Beacoasfield g. J. P. MeAVAf

her wonderfulMadame Jometll owes
In concert work to tiie re-popularity

markable beauty and purity of her voice, 
impeccable technique, radiant per- 

and artistic interpretations inHermann Gibson Pape
Lyric Tenor 

Concert Engagements
2360 Qu«a E.

her
sonality
which she has been likened to Schumann- 
llelnk. Both of these women are of the 
worlds’ greatest artists and both possess 
the happy faculty of loving their fellow 
beings as well as their art. Jomelll re
turned from Europe in time to sing at 
one of the great Ocean Grove music festi
val*, following Nordlca", ■ Schumann-Htink 
and ethers, whose names are household 
words- and , who sang at the Audi
torium during the season, and not 
even Nordica herself, / received a more 
enthusiastic reception. . Jomelll was given 
an ovation such as »n!y the great stars 

•e nr-s the^ritfee hailed her as one 
of the "greatest singers of modern times.

. . .... ,ui., nt, debut at the Man
hattan Opera House ; she brought the 
coldTy. critical first-night audience to Its 
feet at the* close of one of the most 
memorable nights which , the opera In 
New «York has ever known. The great 
diva will sing, accompanied by the Pitts
burg Orchestra, at both concerts of the 
•Schubert Choir in addition to singing the 
solo parts In the concerted numbers.

! PIANO TUNINGr ~
tne R. P. WILKS A CO.

P|SM Turners is! General
Toronto (and any point tn Ontario) 

College St.)

Phone M. 4600y once so
a 0.0 4.7 V.JJ.

R ,F. WILKS, Teacher of Fla»# , Juntas 
Toronto Conservatory of Mgsie.

KATHLEEN l, CAMERON, a-t c r.

PIANO, VOCAL, and THEORY

STUDIO: 95 HOMEWOOD AVE.

MME. NORDICA A8 “ELSA.”

I The mere mention of Mme Nordics» 
name conjures up the idea of exquisite 
nerfectlon of vocal and dramatic artistry 
combined with the highest degree ofP<£- 
aonal charm and magnetism. It would be 
little short at Impertinence, to relate the 
story of her ascendency to the highest
summits of vocal achievement, as her
name has long since become a -household 
Word to all Who profess even a desultory 
interest In opera or concert. Mme. Nor
dica is shown in this week s pictorial 
supplement in the role of Eton, in W tg- 
r.er's "Lohengrin.’ Her other operatic 
impersonations, however, falriy dery 
enumeration, and extend alike Into the do
main of coloratura and dramatic song. 
Mme. Nordica was one of the first Amerl- 
cans"to appear upon the stage of (Vai
ner’s own theatre in Bayreuth. Her 
greatest achievements are generally ad
mitted to be In the works of this master, 
and sire has few peers In the stupendous 
parts of Isolde and Brunnhllde.

:

È, the, edmpgny he
tilrned to me,. ’.-iSFlLaKfflSBLs

(Late of Vienna)
Pupil of the world-renowned 

Lesehetlsky.
ELLIOTT HOUSE.
Phope M. 1771»

STUDIOi Bank of Hamilton Clantm
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THE APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC
B. M. ROBINSON, Musical. DlreetreS*. , 
174 Oselngten Ave. Phone Cell. 444*.

Plano—Vocal—Theory—Kindergarten 
Music. _ l , | \
Recitals and Music Examination* a

specialty. K|",
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HONOR FOR CANADIAN BASSO. •Swc
s

-.ass <«■’* ps Hvitefl a few weeks ago by the rotent 
• Garden management to create for Kng- 

- land the role of Orestes, in mchard 
fitrausa’s "Elektra," at.the performances 
in hi given under Strauss's own baton, 
tie vat also to sing Kurveital. lri "Tristan 

X nnd Isolde,” and other role*. The Hague 
nienesemeJit declined to release him. He 
was iWOrmT.e-rtded by Strauss himself for 
the rcte In "Elektra.’’

«WOODLAND LOVE SONG.” ..

THE MISSES STERNBERG
rvi-'

r has received a 
of Eunice Tietjens

The musical editor 
charming setting 
“Woodland Love Song," by Mr. J. D. A. 
Tripp. The composition 1* in the form of 
a four-part harmony for men's' voices, 
and is dedicated to the president, officers 
and members of Toronto University Glee
CWUh his usual skill Mr. Tripp has suc

ceeded lu giving the delicate sylvan at
mosphere of the poem a most adequate ex
pression thhu Ills music. The arrange
ment of the different parts shows that 
thopo musicianship, which is characteris
tic of all Mr. Tripp's compositions.

We hear great things of the University 
Male Chorus and Glee Club under Mr. 
Tripp’s tuition -and their rendering of the 
Woodland Love Song at the forthcoming 

most effective

quartets and Dancing, Physical Culture and Fencing 
SIMPSON HALL, 784 YOXGE ST.

Classes re-open for winter term. Mom 
day. January 3rd, 1910.

ROW OVER NEW GILBERT OPERA.w<:
X.

STOKOVSKI'S SUCCESS. k
Relation» between Sir W. fc>. Gilbert and 

the producers of his new opera, ‘ The 
Fallen Fairies,” have not been the most
{?airev<rivedTnElb!he "nnanc! of°'sh- H. M. Fletcher, Conductor

in toBh,n si* terror buT‘MackinS.h^» i Pittsburgh Orchestra
Queen’of the Fairies. The producers were 
not enthusiastic over Mis# Mackintosh’s 
work, and she was induced to resign.
Her place was taken by a young Welsh 

, who made an instantaneous 
in the part. A1J this contributed 

to Sir William's wrath, and: he washed 
his hands of the entire production, not. 
however, before bringing suit to compel 
the management to withdraw* one song 
which Miss Mackintosh did a6t sing, but 
which the new soprano did.

:
The profound impression which Leopold 

Stokovski. the new conductor of the 
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, made on 
the occasion of his American debut, has 
been thoroly ratified by subsequent 
concerts. In addition tç the Cincinnati 
concei ts, . the orchestra made Its first 
tour last month, and was enthusiastically 
received. The performance of each new- 
program adds to the conviction that in 
Mr. Stokovski Cincinnati has secured one 
Of the most gifted of the younger con
ductors of to-day, and that the future 
of the orchestra Is secure In his hand*.

Schubert Choir
i

;.q
I<

MADAME TETRAZZINIy Emil Paur, Conductor
For all Information regaining sub

scription lists, etc., opply by postcard to 
137 Cottlngham. Phone N. 119*.

i

-■notion that thewcal music mustwas the
ehestra18tmuric be°T mere complex ac- 
companiment, dramatically unmeaningful.
Rather the two must really be one, wiui 
a single purpose, namely, the 
of vitalizing and interpreting the text 
(dramatic story).

Leit-Motiven.
For this end Wagner Invented what 

he^ called "leit-motiven," leading 
-and to understand the nature and 8 
nlflcance of these is the first step t0"arf*? 
appreciating the Wagnerian operas, and
?n understanding how the composer vas

in calling his operas muslc- 
dlstlnguish them from the

soprano
success

Ptaaos to Haut.
Pianos rented. 12 a month And up

wards. Six months’ rent allowed In 
case of purchase.

Nordhetmer Company, Limited’. II 
King-street East. Tt

<concert should prove a 
portion of the program. mm
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PRIZE WINNERS IN

PADEREWSKI CONTEST- I
The Toronto Symphony Qecheetra ha* J 

added another rare Instrument to ita In- I 
strumentatlon being the Coy Anglais or I* 

English horn. This Instrument will be 
manipulated by Oliver E. Wpods. who 1* 
its only player 4n Canada,, he having 
studied with Signor Kohn.vNew York,

M
mmADD ENGLISH HORN.

H&m
Announcement of the result of the Pad

erewski prize competition for three musi
cal compositions has been made b\- the 
judges, Georee W. Chadwick, Horatio W. 
Parker and Frank van der Stuck*». The 
successful competitors are Paul Hastings 
Alien, of Boston: David Stanley Smith, of 
New Hkvbn, and Rûbln Goldmark, of New 
York, the first carrying off a prize of 
*1099 with his Symphony l/i D: the second, 
one of «600 with a. cantata. “The Fallen 
Star,” and the third, «590 for Ills quartet 
for piano and sittings, In A Major.

I justified 
I dramas," to

associated with each of the 
It may change 

to the

IA

;

always
characters on the stage.
Its mode of rhytm accordin-g 
demands of the dramatic situations and 
developments, but It keeps it* essential 
idpntitv so that a leading motive be 
comes (1) first a label by which to recog- 
lilac the entrance of a Part|l„“**;r Çhaiac-

a,::;, <!.«,sr4 a.
! <lrNotv,lln Pis 8t°hè orchestra whichd orlfnt?
I ii.pgp leading motives, expounds and 
1 comments on the action of the drama 

Ihru them In short, the W agneriau 
opeias are an original union of drama 
and aymphony. To Appreciate them ie- 
quires careful study of the history of 

; opera In general, special toto*'ledge of 
Ihe Wagnerian aims and ideals and the 

' ability to follow Intelligently the struc
tural fonns of the orchestral "music and 
10 understand how the music comments 
on the action on the stage.

These demands are enormous; and those 
who affect- appreciation of Wagners 
mighty music dramas are only, and 
obviously, putting up a W agnerian bluff.
Without question "Lohengrin. ' T*nn- 
haueer" and "The Flying Dutchman 
can be popularly appreciated, because,In 
them the melodic element dominates the 
dramatic. But as for "The Ring of the
Xihelungs." fer "The Valkyries. * Tris- . c .
tan and Isolde " for lnstance-he or she On more than one occasion Tne . undav 
who pretends to appreciate the great Wbrld lia* pointed out that to appreciate 
ftevïï" dCo P.°oW except ‘«“te/ taftai “y I and support fine string quartet music Is

ar.t'i long listening to their profound 
music.

1
and Signor Domelll, Boston, since which 
he has played with several’ opera com- || 
panles and orchestras, besides being | 
called to New York on numerous oc

tal engagement* with Nsw Æ

I

agjfe.v4.w->.

casions to
YTlie Infiniment iiss a peculiar Individual = 
tone and is pitched In the key of F.
Strictly speaking the Cor ;’Angl*is *• *".
F oboe It was made originally with 4■ J 
six holes and the mouthpiece was cut ou : 1 
Of the end of the msin Iprtrument, and 
was used by shepherd’s t •* pipe reeds 
while watching their flodke. The Gsr- ,M 
mans and French then made a wooden | 
txidv Inatrument and made the mouth- 1 [ #
piece out of Spanish can<L put on »*lyor m \ 
key* to make sharps and flats and called 9 p 
it the hautbois, meaning "hlghwood.
The system of fingdrlng, has also been 
much 

It Is 
Wood’s 
membe 
chestralnefij 
ber of orche

m .

■ lAltho Mascagni's new opera, "Ysobel,” 
is designed to be ready by next October, 
it Is said that the composer has nof yet 
written a note of It.

The Symphony in C fninor recently com
posed by Frederick A. Stock, conductor of 
the Theodore Thomas Orchestra, will he 
played at the Orchestral Matinee concert 
of the Mendelssohn Uholr series on 
Thursday, February 3.

A wireless telegraph system by which 
nd the music of the par
tie Metropolitan opera 

house to ships at sea is being installed 
on the root of that establishment.

"Couple of fine girls, ain't they? One of 
•'em is a fine singer, and the other one 
can cook.” ,

“Yes. old man. But there's a tragedy in 
your home. The one who tinge thinks 
she can cook, and the one a ho cooks 
thinks she can sing.’’—Cleveland Leader._

A horse named “Caruso,” belonging to 
an Italian friend of the tenor, recently 
won the trotting record at Trieste, and 
the owner was presented with a gold 
medal In consequence.

m If
mi

•r.

&

Improved by modern master*. 
i confidently- expected that Mr. 

ervlcee will be retained cm tne 
Ito role of the symphony or- 

aeon, as there are a nunl
it compositions calling foe 

the uee of thlqf inetriiineht, and It Is im
possible to produce the desired effect o» 
anv other Instrument. . *•

F?
,

>;£3

___h
it is hoped to 
formances at

THE FLONZALEY QUARTET>

musical culture, and that the playing of ,-imllar as l>«6* "cr2 an Ideal ln- 
the Toronto String ' ^ra,nk , ^ i homogeneous u° ^. in»ïruments should
Blachtord. 1st violin. Roland Roberts, 2nd terpretation the fom instrum , ^
violin Frank C Smith, viola, and Dr. | be, as far as possible, or

! Ww,„, a «. r„. i

• p SK.-ÎIhffvs

sfi issr -v&rts i....«sa*..«'«„»*». $ ssgL^nssk».s,,rss$
’£sr,a„'v'Ti(;„r;iv; rs- «Ti,t ""*« ^ssss î, v* u.*...- bstbw: sur

.ss~. »; 5estj"w*$s&s jarrr safew’«t&ss *-*-.-s- -gyg ss.'TL.Tr.s'ssss.vcipostpone t ie P«rfor»ia, c S!ibctUllt_ * „ ntusical cimpcsition and thei Flonsaleys 'but the Both Togca,*’ at the Manhattan, and, a* usual. .-
, New 'Vorld mp . • • «tardaid bv which ih-> soundness of a Quartet fulfil . CoPrfer-t eusomhle attracted much attention during the In-
ed Massenet s Scenes Ahwctepnee, a iLmposer’s work I* rated, it follows that; land* fl>«w leflnement peifect eusemn.e torml„ion% op„a glasses being
ring composition haitirfic'd thr rawless rendition of a work of this and balance, purity of to.net ^ tation tlnuousîy ai reeled toward her. She bore

; poser's own experience o the hattkne h. th< Lawless "" highest form cf musical j outlining and mastc-ly Interpretation tor ^ „1th h#r tm„a; sm|lin* equanimity.
The complete program i h « f^,, ”te;" ; ar* ^Hch in veca! music, lies with the the compose*" s '\?zaiion Is one of and. turning to a friend, remarked. “They "Trilby," bpx 7*2, St.» Mary's Ont, hU
Mozart s 9vf t̂„ ,n Krcisle and quartet and chorus and. hi Instrumental, ters the ran®^ f.r' 0^i ’ . 4"en be proud all seem to he look-ng at me. I suppose a- song-poem and wants a composer »
Beethoven s Violin Concerto (itre sto .anu quartetcm qaartet. I which any county "’hl|htthc”"g1^p0Pn of they ere surprized to see the cook at the make the musical setting. The two to
?tKrinS:'*Kre®ler* « I toe muT » ^ ^cinhv opera,"-Loaded Musical New.. collabora to oh sh.ra b.rie.

"Scene's Alsacienne*. I ‘nto a r v

. \COLLABORATOR’S COLUMN. I

i
NEXT SYMPHONY CONCERT. It those who send 

to us as desiring 
lahorators would gife a few par
ticulars abopt them selves and 
about any former gtork that they 
have done. It would1 be a mete rial 
help in securing someone to work 
with them. When “you secure a 
collaborator notify .us, and your 
name will be withdrawn from this 
column.

We have'recelvi 
Richard Hampton.
Toronto, who ha* words for a ivtfe 
song and wants a composer.

their names 
Secure" col-

I S.?

the name of 
Denlson-ave., . ]

1 con-

John R.Sole Reprcienlativc For Canada :

The Foster-Armstrong Co. Ltd./
?•> /

4 Queen Street East. i
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MUSICAL NOTES

The $100 Song Contest
contest still continues to be of great Interest to Cana- 

We have had numerous enquiries from pupils andThe song 
dian musicians.
teachere in conservatories and music schools all over the country.
This is as it should be. * _ .. .

We want every Canadian musician and every Canadian poet to 
compete. Beginners will have an equal chance with men who have
already won their laurels. , ... ...

The best composition will be given the prize, irrespect.ve of the
name or fame of the author. ,

A word about the manuscripts themselves. A neat and workman
like manuscript always predisposes the judge favoraniy, besides magv 
ing it easier to appreciate the full value of the work. Give yourself 
this advantage. The rules for the contest follow:

RULES and conditions of contest.
1.—The song must be a love song.
2__The sentiment must be simple and dignified.

# 3 —Manuscripts may be sent in at any time from January 1, 
1910 to the 24th of March, 1910, when the contest closes.

4 __AU compositions submitted must be addressed to the MUSI
CAL CONTEST EDITOR, The Toronto World. This is imperative. 
Any manuscript not thus addressed will be ignored.

5 __Each manuscript roust be placed in a SEALED envelope, on
the outside of which is some motto or pseudonym.

6 __Another SMALL envelope, also SEALED, marked with the
same motto and containing within on a slip of paper the composer's 
name and address, mufit accompany it. In this way the identity of 
the contestants will be unknown to the judges until after the award
has been made. . , . . ' ..7  Any Canadian-born musician who is a permanent resident
in Canada is eligible to compete.

N b.—From time to tim 
nouncements concerning the Song Contest will -appear on the music 

of The Sunday World.

weekly if possible—interesting an-
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BUSONI
The greatest living pianist 

plays
\

, The Oldest in jdmerica. 
The Best in the World.

closelyq No other piano has been so 
identified with the musical progress of 
America as the Chickcrmg.
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* rCOURTSHIP ENDS SUBJECT LINDS;Denmark is Experiencing a 
Wave of Great Prosperity

w "‘Found in tik Best of Company”AND 4
SOHO 04.

F-

mTO FI SHADEIN RETIREMENTu y

A A NEW AMERICA BEERi * - oI a"

uie Importations of gJSt^>SS
and Galicians Necessary to 8 wpek Rnd th|fkPW (l'h™r e<",ale

f Harvest the Crops From 
Denmark’s Growing Area 
’Under Cultivation.

Jân. 29.

OF TAKES.1 35 cents). And the women and . milk
maids for even less than that. It was 
chlld s play to pay the weekly wages 
the”.

"But look at It now! The men get 
125 kroner (about $35) for the six win
ter months and 245 kroner (about $65) 
for the six summer months and their 
keep. In a few years they have saved 
enough to pay n deposit on a small 
holding, and they borrow the rest from 
a land bank. The milkmaids get from 
300 to 350 kroner ($80 to $95) a year, 
and when they Drive been working a 
few years they go and get married, 
to a small holder, perhaps. After a 
few years they take up e >me more 
land, and presently they become full
blown farmers.

I^ANADA

The wonderful lightness of 
Kern’s Beei—its delicious “ true 
hop flavor ”—commend it to the 
best people wherever sold.

1er Specialist 
■ Corinne Welsh- 
rta Ricci; aignS- 
ward. Jr., of C8t.

;

I-I
esteem, nia

fork OKy.
Tel. Main 2423.
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"Six-Shooter Kate” Leads a Lime 

Burner a Merry Chase end 
Then Forces Him 

From Heme.

Effort Being Made to Have Unsur
veyed Properties In the West 

Come Under Texatiop No Mat
ter By Whom Held.

HerrCOPENHAGEN,
XléTsen—Nfelsen. of course. Is not his 
ngme—IS knpwn in co-operative circles 
At "a charn.’tcivM 

hltJks and credit, unions, tho
enabled him to buy his farm.

He detests land 
theirV. v .a

Stock Company# ,
DeUarte. Physic, 

le re.
DRAMATIC art. fis apply *”Tl 

IROt'RNK STRfin
I North 2928. '

money
* Cooperative societies wMll. in his opln- 
lotiuprove In the end the ruin of Den
mark—tho he was one of the original 
guarantors for two, and Is at present 
a member of four, thus getting highest 
prices for butter, bacon and eggs and 
buying all his requirements at 10 to 

$0 per cent, discount.
I heard of Herr Nielsen at a time 

whRi I was still trying to track the 
Danish unemployed to their secret lair
—a task which all Denmark seemingly

oro fulfll- 
waa met 

"Unemployed? 
Here In Den-

ISPOKANE. Jan. 29. — Strenuous 
and out of the ordinary was the court
ship of Andrew Froiriherti. a lime burn
er. living near Republic, Wash., and 

his wife. Mabel Frgmherz. known as 
"Six Shooter Kate” thruout the north
ern part of Washington, according to 
a petition for legal separation filed 
by thé husband in the Spokane county 
superior court on a change of venue 
*"rom Ferry county. JTromherz says he 
met the woman wandering In 
dciisé timber near his home one night 
and took her to his house to rest and 
dry her clothes. She refused to leave, 
so lie quit his home. She then fol
lowed him to the lime kilns, where he 
was at work, and proposed marriage, 
and after several refusals sought a 
lawyer, who threatened suit for breach 
of promise. Fromhcrz compromised by 
promising to wed and they^ were mar
ried. Thêh. according to the com
plaint, tlie woman drove Fromhcrz 
from his home and forced him to sleep 
in a hut, finally deserting him, He 
passed the winter In the shack, freez
ing both feet and suffering other In
juries which make It necessary to 
take- treatment In a hospital. Mrs. 
Fromherz Is reported to be In the 
woods, either In Washington or Idaho.

SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 29—Calling 
upon the federal government to extend 
its surveys over all unsurveyed lands 
In the state of Washington to which 
the legal right has passed from the 
United States to corporate or private

T

IIs
L» 1 >

f j
“Twenty years ago. even ten years 

ago, we had no need of foreigners to 
help us with our harvests. But every 
year hundreds of agricultural labor
ers left us and took vOTKicllngs for 
themselves, and now. )f It weren’t for 
the Foies and Galicians, not 'to men
tion thousands of Swedes, l\ don't 
know what we should do.

“Still. T dor't. like foreigners. Ene- 
elsk arc all right. You are good cus
tomers. But T don't like the others. 
We don't want them here. B'i,t we are 
all getting so p’osuerous and there Is

( V
*D FUDGE
.RITONE 
hi ne (Italian b#I 
ethod.)

Bank Chambarti
. Beach lift. M. l||j

Mi6
i

ownership control, the county asses
sors of Washington at their annual 
convention In Spokane adopted reso
lutions recommending that these lands, 
whether held by railroad companies 
or timber concerns; be subject to tax
ation.

Several hundred thousand acres of 
such lands are now Immune from tax

ation for state, county or municipal 
I purposes, because they are not defin
itely described or sufficiently Identi
fied to be assessed, and they will not 
be, the étale courts hold, until the sur
veys made by the government. A 
state tax If it were levied prior to 
compliance v^ith these conditions, 
therefore would be In conflict with 
the lien of the United States for un
paid costs, and Invalid and unen- 
forcible by the sale of" the lands for 
such tax. '

% Ü \r
the In Cankde.as in the United States, 

it is appreciated as the finest light 
beer—-it aids sociability as well as 
digestion. It promotes good feeling 
besides good health.

The best who provides KERN’S 
BEER fer the entertainment of his 
guests pays them a compliment upon 
their taste.

Be as good to yourself as to your 
guest Buy Kern’s.

'conspired to prevent me fer 
linjft for wherever I went F 
with the same reply;
ptd&ln without work? _ , „ , „
mark’ Oh. no. there is plenty to do getting so mnoli work to do that «e 

Then perhaps ' can't do It all ourselves, and we must 
disappoint- | go and beg foreigners to come here 

and help ns.

mK. WALKER
and soprano

her of 
ODUCTION 
hr Avenue.
Allege 3341

V I*

V
here for everybody. ' 
somebody noticing my 
ment, would sgy; "Perhaps the Herr 
means loafers; people who won't work. 
We have a few, ja, hut not many; ph. 
no lot many. We make tliem work."’

"But.'' I would say. desperately, 
"surely there must be people here out 
of work and destitute." And the an
swer would (come, blandly: "Why 
must?" Why, Indeed ? They are up 
to (heir ears In work producing eggs 
end butter and bacon for England, 
and making full time in every other 
industry because they believe in pro
tection at home and make hay while 
free trade shines for them in Eng
land.

Begging for Labor. ■
“Yes, we had actually to beg the 

Poles and Galicians to come 
Three years ago the dearth of farm 
hands was awful. Something had to 
he done, so the government sent a 
commission to Vienna Wid Galicia, 
to make arrangements for 10,000 men 
and women.
the thousands of Swedes who 
o4Fr regularly.

"Things weren't quite so bad tn 1907, 
hut not very much better. So. In or
der to induce more of them to come 
over," we actually had to start a spe-

They need 
them-

BENNETTf
ITAINER
irry Lauder Sons’.
NOAGEMENTS.
L. TORONTO. CAN,

over

Would Take Case to Courte. ,
Thomas A. Parish, state tax com

missioner of Washington, urged tak
ing the matter of the proposed taxa
tion of “reserve rights,” retained by 
the Hill and Weyerhaeuser interests 
into the courts. He declared that fin
der the revenue laws the land itself 
Is Included In real property for the 
purpose of taxation, adding that. the 
court may so Interpret the ktw that 
no land Is exempt. He believes that 
in justice to other taxpayers In the 
state a speed 1 y survey should be made 
so that the taxes1 may be added to the 
funds for the development and up
building of the Xccmmonwealth. He 
said;

"Under the broad definition of real 
property for taxable purposes, there 
can be ne question but that the great 
bulk of the property expressly re
served by the grantors lr. certain in
struments is subject to assessment 
and taxation as real estate.”

W*e got over 6000. besides 
come lil

8, ■V
HORRIFIED BY CRIMEAt-Homes, etc 

jidra Orchestra
ALPH MEL LOR | 
cagcments. Far 
F. Dtoeen, College

Cheerful Farmers- insurance for them.
One day I was talking to a number not contrlb|lte a penny for 

of farmers, the most unnaturalh ^ but If a foreign laborer meets
cheerful tot of farmers I have ever accident he will be paid 15
met. They positively refused to grum- t pr yav for a period not exceed-
blg. "Plenty of hard work, oh yes. J'*"1®.» d °vg-_ an(1 ^ casp of dlgahle-
hut we don t mind that, oh no. Plenty ~ , receives $275. In the event of
of g4Hd English sovereigns coming ™ . , recel„e gigs,
over every day — 60.000 golden sove- deatn 1,18 nelrs re\e 
reigns every day 365 times'In a year— "Last year we had over 10.000 Pole 
a few of these coming our way. No, brought over, and farmers and small
we have no cause to grumble-have owners—because many of them have
we Herr Nielsen"" the same difficulties as vie have, If on

The "farmers addressed as Herr Nf 1- a smaller seal o-gen erall y managed 
had been sitting moodily at t ie fairly well, but stifi H Is a great trou 

window, nursing a bushy red beard, hie to us — only a^ kind of '
jilit raw camp towards us. waving as mouth business. I could eaa l '
he talked a huge cigar, writing with j ploy ten more laborers if t covild get 
it, fiery mene tekels in the air. J them, hut I can't-not even foreign-

“‘Yee.” he snapped, “we have. There im,; And everybody round ahootw  ̂
is everything to grumble about. The ,tber on the 18 afid8 or J“t,and' 
country 1s going to rack and ruin. Ag- I tej! you exactly the same thlng Too 
tlcultnrr is going to the dogs. And why?.! much work, and not enough labor for 
PccnusV we arc getting too prosper- It- Think of our anxietv. Supposing 
Otis” -The splendid anti-climax'made the 20,000 foreigners ^hlch we must photographs of a father and a sonh*' coml So wh laughter. have next, year did not come, what Criminals are ever alert to keeping
• Ah' t?e fools are laughing now.” he should we do?" their children from adopting similar
hfiued 1o me “hut they wHl find out I suggested that, we might send him lives. The rage of old. ugly Mother 
verv soon that I am right and then It the requisite number from. England. Mandelbaum. the famous receiver of 
wifi iTTao late f™r them " His face was brightened visibly. stolen goods, wris frightful when she

"Wot for vou"" I asked "Ah!" he said, "your farmers are .all found that h<* daughter, whom she
‘4jn nni fAr me I am retiring from 'right In that respect. There is plenty had been at unstinted expense to edu- 

*àrm?ii F vc nwde enoutiv out of It. I of lribbr to be bad In England. There cate, had secretly married "Sammy, 
think Xaven " There was another ! Hie boot is on the other leg. Too much the Jew" (Koehler), a thief,with whom 
Soar of h-uehtêr at this i labor — not enougfi work." the old criminal had long traded. She

"Como- with me sir " he said Indig- !------------------------X---- disinherited the girl, and a flock of
nantir •> “You arc English—I like to ! Civilization Decimating Diseases- relatives were the beneficiaries of her
■talk to von. hut I can’t stand them. ’ ! After stating the statistics as to (he money. In her Chatham-square
He led me to his table and ordered a ! mortality from different diseases in headquarters Mother Mandelbaum
bottle oT wine and cigars. Panama, at different periods. Dr. Os’er maintained a room where _ thieves

Thirty Yeears Ago. ! said (hat in 1908 the combined trop-val could smoke and drink, but she felled
; "Ah. tilings are very, different now ! diseases malaria, dysentery, and berl- with a bronze lamp a pickpocket who 
from wHkt they used to be 30 years beri, kil'ed fewer then than the two attempted on* night to invade the pri- 
ggo. when I started farming. We had great killing diseases of the temperate vate parlor where she was overseeing 
no trouble to get farm laborers then, zone, pneumonia and tuberculosis. her daughter s French studies. 
They would come with cap in hand From The Lonodon Times. I Everybody s Magazine.

iv Children of Criminals Rarely Follow 
In Paternal Footsteps.

It IS a curious fact one at vari

ance with the doctrine of heredity, but 
home out by police records—that the 
children of crooks of all classes rare
ly turn out to be crooks themselves. 
Deeper study of the subject might re
veal that they are possessed of the 
criminal Instincts, but that the tra
gically close example of the punish
ment and* wretchedness that attend a 
criminal career has been a terrifying 
deterrent. The fact, at any rate re
mains. The "rogues' galleries" of 
Scotland Yard, New Y^rk and Chica

go may be studied In vain for the

• I
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ORIGIN OF DIAMONDS 
WHERE THEY ARE FOUND

e.

Spread of Crime Excites 
Terror All Over France

sen

TUNKNC
LKS * CO. j*
i Geeerel ;
y point In Ontrirte)

Celle*» It) BATTLED WITH DEATH 
IN ALASKAN BLIZZARD

•her of Ple»e ,T*" 
•relorr of Mgelc. nteristing Particulars Regirding 

Diamonds in Volume Issued By 
Sir William Crookes;.

o - i_
cierge was found dead In a room, hav
ing been beaten to death by men who 
evidently sought to rob an apartment 
house of which she was the caretaker. 
There have been arrests In this case- 
suspicion points strongly.

Yesterday a man shot a. woman In 
a crowded street and the» made a 
spectacular exit from life by tiynlng 
Ills revolver on himself in Sight of the 
gathering crowd.

Chief Lepine has raised the old cry 
that crime is rampant because the 
magistrates will not hold men arrested 
on suspicion. There certainly have 
been many discharges of prisoners be
cause of lack of conclusive incrimin
ating evidence at the time of arrests. 
Lepine complains that this disposition 
on the part of magistrates leaves the 
police powerless to deal with suspi
cious characters and has given free 
lipadway and encouragement to crimin
al Impulse.

Example of Hoodlums Known 
as Apaches Has Made 
Murder in Brutal Form Part 
of Daily News.

MAGISTRATES ARE PARTLY 
BLAMED.

EWMAN
ITB AND TKACI
>f Vienna) 
world-renowned 
hetieky.rr house.
M. 1771»

' Hamilton

*Miner Lost 16 Days in the Frozen ! 
North—Ate Three of 

His Dogs.

Some very interesting particulars are 
given. in a tittle by
Sir WllUam Crookes, which MeSBra., Har
per have just added to their Library of 

Sir William je, of

I
WOOL OF Millie Living Thought, 

course, aa authority on the subject. He 
y -years conducted parson41 
tlie formation and artificial 

production /of diamonds, and has twice 
visited the mines, at Kimberley. These 

he writes aoout at some leagth- 
uie origin. of tne

1. Musical. Directress, 
re. Phone Coll. 4448. 
I’heory—Kindergartea

NOME. Jan. 29.—Lost for 16 days 
: in the Koyukuk Valley, with the tern- 
: perature 54 to 60 degrees below zero, 
without food, matches, ax or knlie. 
Vernon Brewster, an old-time pros
pector and miner, was forced to jtlll 
thrée of his dogs In order to escape 
destruction in the frozen wilderness. 
Brewste» Monday night reached Chl- 
nik, 120 miles from heref en route to 

this city. Peter Munson, a Kougorok 
mlnegt who became lost in a blizzard.

has for 
research

sic Examinations a 
-daily. 29.—Activities of thePARIS, Jan.

Apaches, * the Parts hoodlums whose 
methods and exploits were recently 
described In The Sunday World, are 
becoming steadily more pernicious as 
the winter advances. Every week adds 
to the list of shocking crimes, many

latterSTERNBERG lie aleo explains 
u.amenu. arm ucimribfcti the gmwing W-- 

eUOteri'Mt.ea,. luice wuti.e they liiai 
uegiii myaterioualy tv take shape. He 

uiaiiiunu is tut outcume ui 
Titanic tarin cvu vuihluiis, aua

nCultere aid Feacllf
L» 734 YONGB ST.
for winter térm, «iiuwd UictL a 

u oi
U.ese pi-buivus 0ema - unaergo vyc.ew

1S10. IIS
I of which are to be laid to this class 

of outlaws, and the week now closing 
marks the climax of a series 4>f mur
ders comijiltted In the mere crazee for 
killing^ S'nd of such unusual brutality 
as to spread alarm not only in Paris 
but thruout the country. One of the 
newspapers reflects as well as any
thing the public horror In a headline, 
“Paris Near Reign of Terror."

As an instance of the desperate char- 
one of their ;

rt Choir Will Question the Government.
Arraignment of the magistrates has 

provoked M. FalUot, the deputy rep
resenting the Fourth Arronrlssement 
of Paris, into announcing his intention 
to question the government on the 
subject of the Apaches. He will ask 
Prime Minister Briand to account to 
the Chamber of Deputies for the ii)- 

in crime and to explain what

•p uara. '1 ” ;. mher. Conductor ill Where Diamonds ArrFound.
Dianioi.qs are lounu in w.dely aeparals* 

in tne uuiteo Statesh Orchestra Is now a raving maniac. Both _ feet 
and hands have been amputated, but 
there Is no hope of his recovery.

Terrible Privation.
Brewster's journey down the Koyu

kuk River was beset with terrible, pri
vation and hardship. He was mak
ing his way from the Chandlar to Bet
ties, and had food for only three days.
In taking a short cut he missed Bet
ties and struck the river below the 
point where the store Is located.

On the sixth day out his condition 
became desperate.
If he would sleep he would freeze to 
death In the extreme cold. Almost 
overcome with hunger he killed one 
of his dogs for food.

For the next few days he went with
out food. Then, weak from hunger, 
and realizing that his .team could not 
hold out much longer, he again sac
rificed one of his dogs to appease his Having

craving for food and the raven- ,tnthe he sallied out one night to put
appetites of his team. Five days the police in the district known as

later, with death stalking at his el- lBsy under subjection. He opened fire H rtofore lt hag been
bow, he found it necessary once more cn the first officer lie spied. Two ser- '. that Paris police were efficient
to kill one of his dogs. , géants de ville chanced to be near and j protcc,t0rg of ]ifp and property. They

A Raving Maiyac. ran to the rescue. They were received | begin to feel that Ports is far from
On the sixteenth day tie staggered with a fusillade. Tho noise of the fir- | a ,afc cltv arP taking more

Into the United States telegraph sta- jng drew two more officers. One of , 0rdinar\ precautions In hiring
(ton at the mouth of the river, where them seized the desperado, but instant- • t ,„f] jn golng about the streets
he immediately was given medical at- h- recoiled, his hands cut to the bone. ,

*"i tention and nursed hack Into normal i " Liabeuf was a walking arsenal. Not \
One of his hands was frozen, | only xvaa he armed with revolvers and ]

knives, but his wrists and hands were 
bound in an armorplate of thongs from 
which sharpened spikes projected. The 

who tried to grapple with him 
had closed his hands around this sav
age armament and was straightway 
put out of action.

:#
pavi» ui me wove. 
ti.ey havt' ufeeu picked up in ArJfcfina*?» 
wnere the work of lestuig the 4epeel« 
1» ;,ow going on steadily gnd quietly. 10 
valiiomni autuenuc tlnus ot uUmonas S»o 
rbcordeo. x"iiey ubve uonib irotn lUUVl^l 
nfcpositb, a*.a ,iave oeen lound gen«A*iy 
,n wasuiug .for igoiq. In Brazil t»B 
oiamond industry nas been Increasing uj.

Brltlsn omens produce* a

i
if, Conductor . t,» 
atlon regarding »ub- 
. opply by postcard l^“ 
hone N. 1198.
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. «. Rent. ‘mm
$2 a month and up- S , i
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Limite». II
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crease
measures have taken to suppressmm ?mmm lt. late years.

email quantity vt uiamonus, most.y, U0v<- 
cvei. Ui a.i.M.l size: In HOj india «Xr 
uorted rOâ-J valais, valued at £5190. But 
^outii Aniva Is tne most important source 
or uiamonus on tne earin, and rank* wltii 
Australia and va.uornia as one ,0$ the 
tnree great gold-yieiding regions, 
the Output of the Ue Beers Mines.

h rom two to tnree million car».» vt 
diamonds are turned out of the De Beets 
■nines in a year, and as 5,000,Out caraiS , i I 
go to tne ton tills represents halt a top 
of diamonds. To the end of 1892 ten ton,s 
of diamonds hàd come from this mine, 
valued at £60,000,000 sterling. This mass oi 
blazing diamonds could be accommodated 
in a box five feet square andMx feet 
high. Sometimes as many as 8OD0 carste 
of diamonds come from the pul«ator in 

representing about £20/4X1 In 
and R hai;

x*
! • In this connection inquiry has been 
revived in respect to .the murder of 
Mme. Gouin, who was killed on a train

in the

,
mpany, acter of the Apaches, 

leaders, a ruffian named Llabeuf, thisi HrI! He feared thatfeys.'X-',
by soldiers. It appears that 
French army are many criminals who 
escaped prison under the First Offen
ders’ law by joining the army. The 
report that there are 11,000 such men 
In the military service is to be probed 
to the bottom.

week fought single handed five poltce- 
He killed one and wounded the

LISH HORN. v% men.
others before they could subdue him. 
His only motive for this onslaught 
an old grudge against the police in 
general.

nphony Ogcheetrs hSfc
At to its ln-

ig the Cor Anglais or 
ils Inatrungent will be a 
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.. Canada, he having

New York. J
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-'t' fm ■ ■ Stalks His Game.t

fortified liimself with ab-
The wave of crime that has engulfed 

the cotmtry has had the effect of ex
citing the apprehensions of forelgriers 
In Paris, both resident and tourist.

the foreign

£ m jfi-</}
: <M> : 'M asmm own 

ou e
io'r Kohn 
11. Boston i which -j

ith seyeraL opera ....

j* Irom*
tK *llieetras, beside* being M 

ork bn numerous oc* 
vagement* with

■pernllar Individuel 4 
in fhe key of 

the Cor Anglais If
with

one day.
value. From four tv four 
millions ktrrltng is as mticli aa is ape;u _ 
annually in diamonds. By regulating the 
output the direct**.s h^ve succeeded ill 
maintaining pi i cs since the consoitdatton 
of the mines in 1W8.
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^ : -■4ti imade originally 
mouthpiece was cut ou.
- main inrtrument, Of™ 
epiiérd s aa pipe reea* 
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j then made a 'wooden 
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meaning "hlghwood- 
ngei-ing has also 

modern master*, 
expected —— h 

v. ill be retained on 
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1 health.
tho not badly enough to necessitate 

I amMitation. and his face was scarred 
In many places by the Arctic cold.

Munson, the Kougarok miner, who 
found frozen on the Nome River 

divide Jan. 1 and brought to Nome 
f«?r treatment, is now a raving maniac. 
Notwithstanding the fact that his 
hands and feet have been amputated, 
gangrene has set In. His case is one 
of the worst ever known in North
western Alaska.

Munson became lost In, a blizzard 
while stampeding to "locate'claims on 

; Pilgrim River.
The most violent blizzards in the 

history of the town have prevailed 
here the past month. Blizzards are 
registered almost daily, and

escapes from freezing are re-
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he had emptied his re-

X ,
As soon as

volvers L#iabeuf held all Lbe officers at 
bay with his knives. One of them 
whom he readied fell mortally wound
ed hut the others parried his thrusts 
and finally one of them jabbed him 

i with a bayonet and he gave in.
Deray, one of the officers, died the 

following' day. His funeral, which oc
curred recently, was attended by many- 

many prominent officials, some of whom 
spoke at the grave. Among the speak
ers was Chief Prefect Lepine, who 
took occasion to tell of the difficulties 
the police are meeting In suppressing 
the Apaches.
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LuTis by far best for washing fine
fabrics like woolens, silks,laces,flannels. 1 £ "m
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of ordinary washing-powder. Yet Lux
WON’T SHRINK WOOLENS
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:■ of this and similar attacksAn overlooked wealth of fine timber 
I has been revealed in Papua, or New 
Guinea, which is practically on the t 
equator and has an area of 
square miles.

The late investigation has shown 79 
useful \Vbods in considerable quanti- 

. ties—including 15 varieties of cabinet 
woods. 15 suitable for joinery, 16 
adapted for beams, girders, etc.. 10 
that may serve ffrr carriage work. 5 

i that may give promise as boat-build
ing materials. » that are good for piles 
and 14 that may be applied to many 
miscellaneous purposes.

Because
on the police. Prefect Leplr.e has issued ] 
new general Instructions to the police 

300.000 l ordering them to use revolvers freely 
! whenever they encounter this breed of ; 
outlawry and not to rely as heretofore 

thèir short swords.
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Pfw on Grocers sell it.i ii Try Lux now.
The name LEVER on soap guarantees purity and excellence.

Lever Brothers Limited 
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Fresh Crime Every Day.
Mmf. Bimoulle. a respectable widow, 

was, murdered early in the week by j 
unindentifledt assailants in a populous | 
suburb whil? returning home from j 
seeing her son off on a street car.

The same day an aged v, oman con-

L eived ihe name ^ 
*oa. 7î> Denison-ft'

[i n s' wprds for a ‘u
:s » éoiùposef. ,

! 1mo

r 1

John Redmond, M.P., Leader of the Nationalist Party, Which Now 
Seems to Hold Balance of Power in New Parliament
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WHAT THE BIG BEN OF TIME TELLS ABOUT BRITISH POLITICS.

*SUNDAY MORNING8

Railways as Juggernauts ! qid
i ]n Not Repi 

tor in Car
Decline of American Girl o/

& light grades and that all curves should 
he avoided. Valley lines should 1 be 
built above the high-water mark. Km- 
bankment should be of liberal width, 
and all tracks should be properly bal
lasted. -

The number of safety devices irr-fic- 
tual operation on our railroad's will 
come as a surprise to the average lay
man. ,

“Our lives are safeguarded to-daj* bjr 
electrical devices which would hate 
seemed magical to the railroad man of 
a generation since,"’ Mr. Park continu
ed. "There is the electrically locked 
switch, the Interlocking of crossings 
and junctions, the alartn hell at rail
road crossings, the automatic* washout 
and landslide warnings, the telcphéne 
train despatching and man#- 
tomatic electric signals, «11 

being stalled rapidly.

Why Accidents Happen and 
Why They Grow Lass in 
Number. -

8 /#èss with some mlgivlngs, which after
wards proved to be without founda
tion.

E. Barr Deplores 
Changes in Last 75 Years, 
But Hopes For Future.

Amelia
*2

*"The New York girl," came the re
ply, "is a species by herself, distinct 
from ail other specie? of American 
girlhood. She Is not rude, but she has 
mqre gloss than courtesy. The west
ern girl Is almost defiantly Indepen
dent. 1 don’t like her so well as the I 
NVw York girl. She gets pulled this 
way and that and has to become her 
own defender, and fighting ritan. The 
southern girl Is 
either

WsSA Ko one sec.-
Liberals and)

3 the assistance

the consolidation,

n0t j "don’f know 

of our particulai 
4g*nith gave ns ; 
ttoris from Canac 
conférences—are 

! (fklrs and keep

y : CHICAGO, Jatj. 29. — Many famous 
wars have been fought with less loss 
of blood and fewer casualties than are 
recorded every year in the operation of 
American railroads. The soldier at the 
front, again, only faces death for ’ a 
day or an hour at a time, white he en
joys long periods of safety. The rail
road employe, on the other hand, and 
in a measure the passenger as well, 
faces a constant danger. The aston
ishing deathrate of our railroads is 
frequently compared unfavorably with 
thgt of European countries, and has 
been explained by many conflicting 

theories.

ii
29.—From herNEW YORK. Jan % r. as manMMhermitage at the top V>f the Storm 

she resides XKing: Mountain, where 
nine months of every KyiiJmmyeâ r, M rs. 

thru : ’«i
Amelia Barr plowed her way

drifts to civilization last week. not my favorite 
She has a suave, deceptive 

way. I don’t like lier, but I do respect 
the Yankee woman. She may not be 
as beautiful nor as polished, but you 
cun always rely upon her. 
so upright, so candid, so full of prlnw 
clple.

snow-
arriving In New York Just in time for 
the fine gelatinous mud which had set- 
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tied down over the city
House she received a reporter t/:%nan

Altho 78 years of age, Mrs. Barr is 
vigorous and youthful. In her move
ments, full of energy and vitality. She 
speaks with a slight accent—a relic, 
no doubt, of her girlhood days in Lan
cashire. She has decided 
many topics and stated them frankly 
and freely to her visitor.

"It is true that I do not altogether 
like the ^American girl of to-day,” she 
began, in answer to the first question 
of the reporter. “She lias many de
lightful excellencies, and some very 
serious faults. The greatest fault of 
all—and the one in a measure account
ing for all others—" Is her utter lack 
of reverence for any. one or anything. 
■And reverence is, 1 take it. the first 
rung of the laddei 
astride, the girl who . smokes cigar
ettes, and the girl who carries athlet
ics 'to such an extreme that she lias 
to be taken to the hospital—these are 
the types I criticize 
But I recognize that tilings are now 
in a state of transition, and I see in 
the girl- Of to-day the nucleus of a tine 
American womanhood 
the redundancies art 
w hen she is sobered h> 
and the experience of motherhood she 
will become quite a different creature.*"

Mrs. Barr's ideas 
She needed no prompting, and ques
tions were superfluous. She went on:

"1 tell you the types of woman I 
dislike in particular. The woman who 
is ashamed of being* a woman, the 
mannish wopian. the woman 
false modesty makes her afraid to 
speak of her baby and of nursing it, 
the woman who talks slang. When 
a woman talks slang her model is 
slang, her whole nature Is slang. If 
she has been in the habit of readipg 
slang fables like those of George Ade 
Instead of good literature, she will not 
learn how to speak good English, or 
will forget it she has learned. But 
all that I regard more with pity than 
anger, because I love my own sex 
like to see them have a greater in
fluence in the world than they have 
to-day. I have so perfect a recollection 
of the women of seventy-five years 
ago and what they endured."

The reporter here took the liberty of 
interrupt! W. the famous novelist, to 
ask how tlie woman of to-day Com
pares with the woman of seventy-five

other au-1She is of which 
The totalm % Vi: I are

mileage of* automatic signals on all 
railroads in the United States on Jan.
1, 1909, was 12,180.

"The class of accidents most feared 
.by the traveling public are the butting 
and rear-end collisions. Railroad men 
have directed special attention to elim
inating these dangers, and they are- 
being rapidly reduced. The protecting 
arm of the semaphore is thrown round 
the trainman and 
Trains to-day move - in a zone of au-i 
tomatic electric protections both foré 
and aft. The importance of the me-„ 
chanical device,in safeguarding lives 
cannot he overestimated 
duty of every railroad to install them.’’

Since some seven-eighths' of all ac
cidents are due to negligence and care-- 
lessness the study of the human ele
ment is perhaps the most important 
problem confronting the railroads. It 
Is surprising to find how well the rail-, - 
roads know their men.

"The cause for accident? of every 
kind has been Investigated," explain
ed Mr. Park, "and tabulated with the 

This table determlhes 
"'hç causes for 

mistakes on the part railroad men, 
are found to be as fejlows: Insanity*, 
carelessness, intemperance, overwork- 
loss of sleep and mental worry.; li
ra ust be considered that the vocation 
of a railroad man calls for a moral 
beyond that of any other industry of 
Importance. I have the greatest sym
pathy for the American railroad man.

"The question now receiving most 
attention from the railroads is as to the 
best plan for educating and drilling 
its employes to meet the demands made 
upon them. The railroads are provid
ing recreation for their epnployes dur
ing the time off. Libraries are placed 
at their disposal. f

■ "The men Inus' entrusted with tfié 
safety of millions of lives are subject* * 

down ed to the most rigorous examination* 
enough to realize what is best for safe- both mental and ' physical, conducts» 
ty. A careful investigation of the sub- by experts. Cars are especially fltteg 
ject shows that 85 per cent, of all ac- out for making tests on rules, jftnaln 
cidents arc due to negligence on the tenance and operation: The calls tin 
part of railroad employes, and the re- 
sûlt of carelessness both by passen
gers and employes. Faulty equipment, 
therefore, plays a far less important :
part in this death and accident rate days, when 5406 men were examined, 
than Is commonly supposed. Neverthe- Out of this number 447 were found de- 
less, the railroads are attacking this 
problem with surprising energy."

The principal causes of accidents so 
fas as the regular equipment iu con
cerned were given by Mr. Park in the 
following order:

"To lessen the death rate,” said Mr.
Park, "it is Important that we have ■' minished.”

"But the New. York woman is re
markable for her infinite never-ending 
charm. She is eo full of spirit and 
ilfe.’she engages men and her wonder
ful beauty attracts them. I have some 
of the finest letters from New York 
girls!’’ exclaimed the author of “Jan 
Vedder's Wife.” T think, too, that 
beneath all their theatres, their mat
inees, and their outrageous dressing, 
they have a firm foundation of re* 
llglous principle." ,

Mrs. Barr was asked to specify what 
features of the ratment of New York’s 
feminine fashionables most displeased

i<<view» vu
I

i
A new light has "been thrown ;on the 

situation by W. L. Park .general su
perintendent of the Union Pacific Rail
road, whose views naturally carry un
usual weight. Mr. Park has made a 
special study of the situation, and 
speaks with the authority of an ex
pert. ■ In a recent address before the 
New York and New England Associa
tions of Railway Surgeons, held at the 
New York Academy of Medicine. Mr. 
Park analyzed the subject in great de
tail. The subject is extremely com
plicated, and, according to Mr. Park, 
Is little understood by the general 
public.

"One human being is killed every 
hour and one injured every ten min
utes," said Mr. Park, in explaining 
the situation. "There is a steady grind
ing and crunching of human flesh and 
bone under the juggernaut of modem 
car wheels. It is the price we pay for 
progress, for our great Industrial con
quest of the country.

“Our railroads, nevertheless, consti
tute to-day the safest and most magj- 
nifleent highway in the world. Np|- 
where are the great problems of safe
guarding life and property being stu
died so intelligently and earnestly as 
In America.

“It is a common reproach that they 
do these things better abroad. But 
consider at what rate we have been 
building railroads. In 1800 there were 
but 23 miles of railroads in America. 
In 1850 there were less than 10,000 miles. 
The next 50 years witnessed the most 
marvelous growth of its kind in ail 
history, when" 186,000 miles of railroad 
were laid- Then between 1880 and 1890 
some 70,000 more miles were added.

“We have not yet slowed
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It is theThe girl who rides her

v < u"1 don’t like." she began with an 
emphasis on each word, "to see their 
di esses cut so low in the front. And 
I don't like." she continued, with still 
greater emphasis, 
down to the waist 
pretty.
You see
!y, "I was married very young, out of 
school: and now I - practically live on 
top of a mountain."

"The present style of gown I do not 
call a dress at all. It is a malforma
tion. I never saw such outrageously 
shaped women, corseted down to their 
verv thighs! At the Mock Parliament 
held at the Waldorf-Astoria last wint
er the dresses were preposterous. 
After I had looked around for a while 
I felt so cross that I could scarcely 
endure It to sit still. I thought I 
should have to get up and make a 
speech to those women. But when I 
saw their faces and realized how sat
isfied they were with themselves, how 
they believed themselves to be the top- 
notch of everything good and desir
able, I knew it was uselss. So I arose 
and went home.

4 m>\•m '<!
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m mm: v
Imost severely : yTtitTv;to see their backs 

I don't thjnk it is 
Perhaps I am too Puritanical. 
" she went, on, parcnthcntlcal-
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mmm i“The feminine liats of the day are 
not liats at all. They are utterly de
void of beauty or grace; and there is 
another thing I strongly object to. It 
is the wearing of false hair by the 
women of New York. I think If I had 
no hair at all I should wear a cappTor 
a sv.Mtch always has such a morbid 
origin. False hair is clipped from 
the head of-the convict, or it has come 
from some poor girl who thru w re toll
ed poverty has been obliged to part 
with her one remaining beauty to 
prolong a half-starved existence. In 
many instances it comes from the 
head of the fever-stricken invalid.

"In the past we have had some very 
sensible fashions, but these directoire 
gowns belong to France. They look 
absurd on the. Englishwoman. A thin 
little Frenchwoman,’ who is a handful 
of skin and bone, can wear these styles, 
but the American girl who has plenty 
of good flesh and blood needs more 
cloth to cover her.”

W title Mrs. Barr opposes certain 
et vies of dress, she Is nevertheless 
heartily in favor of tile frequent 
changes In mode, which, are the de
spair of every economical housewife 
to-day.
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'-'j >■> accomi?anie<> on their trips by officials, 
surgeons arvl attendants.

•'On one such trip recently, for ex
ample, a car. covered 3362 miles- In 53% mm-W HASill ■4:-wmmi

years ago.
"I don’t think she is better from a 

domestic point of view, but she lias 
so many more opportunities in the way 
of education. s>ee the hooks we have 
now!" (plained Mrs. Barr, 
when 1 was a girl after I had read 
a newspaper. I passed it around to all 
the other members of the family, and 
then to the people iri the village. 
When I lived In England we had only 
two magazines sent to our house "The 
Glentleman’s Magazine and The West
minster Review. Yes, the woman of 
to-dsy lias ho excuse - for not being 
more intelligent than the woman of 
my girlhood days."

"And what Is your opinion of the 
Neik York girl?”

The question was put to the author-

fective. In a great proportion of cases 
the defects were remedied by supply
ing glasses 
transferred to other duties. It Is by 
such intelligent and systematic work 
that the death rate and accident rate 
of our railroads Is being steadily dl-

Some of the men were
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Swing of the Pendulum in British politics. -

IFAMOUS PSYCHIC 
OFFERS FREE REAOIRB

T

SLAUGHTER OF BIS “OFFICIAL POET" FINOS 
FOR THEIR PLUMAGE RHYMING IS H SAD JOB

OHIO MIN INVENTOR OF 
SERVICEABLE STEEL TIE *The iiecom 

New Dock 
together v

&rrio 1
LOCAL TREATMENT FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS Do You Want Advice About Your Business, Married#, 

Speculation, Friends, Enepnles, or How to Improve 
Your Condition' Financially or Socially ?

Free Test Readings To “ Toronto Daily World” Readers

Factory to Be Erected For Manu
facture of Metal Railway 

Sleepers.

j
He and His Editorial Associates End 

Up In Western Jail After 
Industrial Campaign.

One Plume-Hunter Boasted of Hav* 
ing Killed 125,000 Birds In 

One Season.

The health we enjoy depend? very largely upoc hew 
the blood circulate* in our bodies;, in other word*. If 
we have perfect circulation we will have perfect health.

There I* a constant wearing out of the tissues in 
every part of the body. The blood flowing through the 
veins carries off this waste or dead matter, while the 
blood coming from the heart through the arteries 
brings the fresh new living tissue, the essence of the 
food we have digested, to replace what, has been car
ried off. This constant wearing out and expelling of 
the dead matter and the replacing of It with new 
matter, atom" by atom, goes on day and night, until 
In about 7 years a complete change haa been effected.
Thus every man and woman lias an entirely different
body In every particle of It from what~he or she had erybodv-s Magazine. All the collections
7 yu- sometimes happens, however, from a variety of In the country and Europe, caged or
causes that the blood becomes congested in certain stuffed, do not embrace as many skins 
portions of the body. This means that the blood ves- as are aold for millinery In one Lon- 
scls in these parts become weakened, and the elrçu- d auction—and there .are several 
latlon in that »fhe‘1°"r ®f0 deld mat- London auctions th a year.
”j;d ,n th^t par7 of the body is only partially carried ; Do you know that imports nf millin-
aVrsv and that hut little of the new. vital matter Is I ery feathers to this country are valu*
Introduced there to build up and strengthen the tissues , ed at av,out $ll,W)0,000, while the valu-
and nerves, . . . _____ . atlon of diamond Imports at the last

This condition invariably exists In all cases of *•- J ,;ensiis was only about 519.000,000? Of
cblstlot*0whTch ,hSSldd'b^beeen expJded, course, hawks, crows, owls black buz-
hatlon and Inflammation of the delicate memberane. zards kill other birds or eat their eggs, 

and oppresses the nerve centres. This condition Is the or young.
cause of the grievous physical and mental suffering . dog, the cat, the alligator, the
which accompanies fenisle troubles. .. . | itibngoose and the fox must he found
be d^î^oM o’f The d^d matMr ^hlc^iS be- ! gulUy, too. along with the pot-hunt
ing held in tife circulation. It this dead matter is era; and woodsmen, sparing few tree* 

afiewed to rwnain there a species of blood poisoning will result and nature wj.ll , and neglecting to provide for new 
Adirer VSTtV# It bv8?ormtng ulcers, tumors etc. ,Vces,(u! ln growths, have ^een unwitting

The-above explarLtlon will also show why ORANGE LILY 1* so successiu^m p]icpg Storms, catching birds
curing this condition It !s a ‘J’hsbrted’ jnto1 Jfie congested tissue, and from great waters in migrating season, de-
ergina Its curative element* are absorbed Jnto ^lm o g A feellng of immense stroy great numbers by exhaustion, 
th" very atart the ^admatter * g^m, to b di r ^ improvement Is constant , But plume-hunters are at work all
^nd*VsBI ; This >2tS, ofa! ;,ea ex^Ung nf the dead matter is «lway. Present OVPr the world. Not long ago a band
"bWeat-i O- less event, ar.d In sen e cn:na It Is so marked as to be amazing. , f Jwpanw» raiders were captured by 
The Ase described iu the follewhi^ letter " Cana*an represents- an American war vessel on .one of the

Dr roon!»> F ^1Lf°a*<vr* wonderful r^medv. I have sufferer] for 17 Hawaiian islands, with a billion skins
Tlv- lor my ' **u'  ̂ age Then I had a do "or, who told me I had i;1 their camp, accumulated tor th*
year?, hut rot y bad m' I a vt..,r. if t went through an operation I Parlfl trad,. When W. AHanson Rri-

'* 'i!TvrLl!irive through It A Ycir later 1 sent for nlm again and he gnw,-nt to an outlying Hawaiian is- 
m1“«W'V huî.Œlhin fent for r 7 monTb?rCV^meP%Tb.t"d'Tnd he’ discovered that that little

md it did nr uuich good I Vnd' I began to long to die. One day , speck on the sea was yielding 50,000
again <het 1 thought I could Use «° »J“fp■ ^ to me with Mrs. Currah’s ad- skins every six months to traders
my husband cam- h®1?1" an;?aJ I>viRe,i him to write to her for a treatment that 
dress and told me a Inch nad a ' ,,)at r would die anyway. I could not lift
would cure me. 1 ?al<J J* ' Theli tlie first doctor told me 1 was wofse than
a teacup without hurt ng me. Then t QRANQE LILY, and the third treatment 
ever. However, my '‘'i-cand ? n f^1row“d untll ^ tumors had been expelled. Î 
brought away one tumor. Ot - lt pad not been for ORANGE LILY I
large ones and 4 small ones* irm* h longer. T would have thought it cheapwoffd have died for t could n-”»™ 'O^ong gf ^ dollarTu ls worth
at one hupcrcl doll a f®- ^ , Kwlft Huntsville, Ont. i
Its weight In .told. nA ,OHO. T.ewl?' permission. All letters received

Th? above ’after published t hin „r.,.lis|nna!ly some patient, feels so
enter! as being Vr t'sVic l- willing to make the matter known for the ben-

,Vf her' suffering sisters.______________________________2-----—^ 'I
, set- f
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, , , sating, "necessity is the mother of
Brazier, a British -b ec and offloial ; ,g again exempllfled. j. W.
poet" of.the industrial Workers of the f manaKer of the „i8y,vania
World, author of such gems as Meet çpfl, Company of this city, finding It 
Me in the Jungle, Louis," and "Halle- almost Impossible to secure wood mine 
lutah I'm a Bum," and five members ties for use in the mine at Trimble, 
Ui.an, , , , set about to Invent a substitute for
of the organization were nentenced by t^p WQod tle with the result that he
Justice George* W. Sioeker to serve hae brought about, perfected and pat- 
frr in 15 dax ? to five months for alleged ented a steel tie which seems to revo

lutionize track laying, not only In the 
mining industry of the country, 
in even- other operation where 
use of "T" rail In track laying is re- 
qui red.

He has submlted his patent tie to a 
number of the largest operators in 
Ohio, with the result that It has been 
approved by every coal- man who has 

December 0. seen It and not a few of them are al
ready eager to place orders for them 
for Immediate delivery.

A few of Mr. Blower's claims are: 
hut that a track laid with his tie will, at 

Pratt all times, he exactly guage and that 
cars wllfc always "keep the trsek;" that 
no spikes, holts or special track layer’s 
tools are required and that one man 

do tlie. work of two or three under 
It is so

29.—LouisSPOKANE, Wash.. JanThere Is testimony that one 
mercial plume-hunter in Florida boast
ed of having In one season made a kill 
of 125,000 birds, states a writer in Ev-

com-

No ^bwn 
or ha» bel 
and «late

? k>

m»
Ne isif,

of the Nor
V

drew the longconspiracy. Brazier 
sentence* hat ing admitted that he came

but
the

to Spokane from California to tace 
part in the .fight tor free speech. James 
Wilson, organizer of the I. W. V.. and 
editor of flic Industrial Worker, and 
K. j. Foote, associate editor, who were 
sentenced to six months In the county 
jail fqr conspiracy or. 
l&Ofl. advise. Justice Stocker that they 
have dismissed their counsel and will 
not appeal from his decision to the 
Spokane county superior court 
will serve their time. Mayor 
looks upon this as a surrender on the 
part of the ringleader;, and says that 
the ehd of the trouble Is in sight.

Hay praises the city and 
officials for -their stand

anarchistic society

mg area, < 
rich miner

v C-4 t
>>■

iMydtmr Prof. Poxroy.-Yovr romJtnt 
of my life convinced me of your
rtmorkmih f*v*r. I oun nt ihBfs oyr- 
érised thon de/ifkted, then myshfei hott 
the valuable advice and hetf y** hme 
given me ' r* etally vjhmt / moot of* 
prévint*. My friend* who sent **/*" 
for readings are oil one epiatott, that 
voHmu.it certainly posses* some strong* 
mysterious fovier.” Yon teem to road 
their lives like an opm 
sincerely CLAME I- MA A PC A •

-▼ I am oi 
shown by

It will hi 
the best i

The lot; 
range inti

aceom- 
ovei*

For many years T have been advertising in 
newspapers and magazines throughout the 
world. Perhaps your next-door neighbor # 
knows me or has consulted me for advice. I 
his*e built up a reputation by giving honest, 
accurate and conscientious service to mv . 
clients. They will tell you that the advice I j 
give in my Readings is reliable.

I do not ask you to take my word for any ' 
statement made here; but I do ask for an 
opportunity to demonstrate my ability. Road 
what my clients say about their Readings. I 
have many hundreds of letters similar to the 
ones printed here. The Rev. G. C. H. Hass- 
karl, Pb.D.. Pastor of St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church, in a letter to me writes : , . .

exceedingly astounded at the accuracy 
rYou ore certain!y the greatest specialist and master fW>Awkkkwith a few data you canfete- 

of year profession. Everyone cornuftfng you wijjmarvel cast an entire human existence. IK* 
ot the correctness of uot/r detailed nersonai fteadlnqs 
and advice. J he mest sceotieat will consult you again 
and again after eorrezpor.dinq u/ith you once-

mGovernor can
m present existing conditions

simple In construction that a blaek- 
lie says, "dv smith can make it, without the aid of

rcounty ’imP*
breaking up the 
"tlie- members of which 
not Seem to he able to understand tlie ' lielper, and every mine lias a quan- 
idea of our, form of government." j tity of scrap lying around that can be

utilized In making these ties.
Its cost, taking Into consideration the 

life of a tie. the ease with which cars 
are operated over it, and the fact that 
no more time will be lost in replacing 
cars on the track, is no greater than 
the wood tie.

Mr. Blower is expecting /to organize

m mk
:$1 \

smHINDUS ARE MEAT EATERS
Mistaken Idea That Indians Subsist 

on Vegetables.
WiZ

A large 
will be sen

IF HE DOES NOT HAVE 
HEALTHY SON, HE WILL 

LOSE SHARE IN MILLION
India is often pointed put as a

country where the common diet ia j a company for the manufacture of his
tie and the location for the mill 

j is now under consideration. Ae the tie 
: can be manufactured from what is 

Indians are found to subsist on a pure j commonly called scrap, it is likely that 
The fact is that meat j the site will be selected near the source 

of the "scrap.”

Reading * 
soy that / ans

Destr Froisser,—My 
nod. In relation will

l.vegetables, and It is sometimes alleged j new 
by food reformers that the strongesth Write tJ 

is oppon
LONDON, Jan. 29.—A curious condi- 

contatned in the codicil to the i
accuracy ti true even rm aetau 
no doubt that your methodic suprsuf and 
dsssrvint of attention. ours fo> in-cess,

/. C.'ftlUSCER.

are tr
irnJefUl for being 
«fit 'and encourage xi

ORANG? LILY IS posit 1, ç
.emoôy for !1 disorders of me 
Vtmctlor.s. As explained above 

these trdublos vre of local orighi. an 
rnouir- loco 1 treatment, it *? J"*1 
a- sensible to take medicine 
to- female troubles as,H would be to 
take medicine Internally for a bruise, 
g, boll or an ulcerated tnoth. in an

tpdcuTear.^d

te»
aed invigorates blend vessels and 
nerves . f am *3 ar.x.oa* that < 
si.f'er.rg woman rt:«v satisfj her

tion is
will of Aid, Benjamin Minors Wool-

i vtgeiable diet
i iI forms a part of the diet of all the In- 

of Shffwood Park, Tunbridge dian communities that can really boast 
Wells, a former mayor of the town. of thelr physical strength.
He left property worth $1,115,310. The gallant Rajputs, the sturdy Pa-

By his will he left the residue of his thans, the valiant Sikhs—all of whom 
estate, about $1,000,000, to hie wife for>j represent the warlike classes of India 
Ufa and then to his son Ernest abso-' —are well known flesh eaters. The 
lately. In a codicil made a fortnight ] only abstainers are the Jains and a 
before his death, he explained that his section of the Arya Samajists. But 
son had married recently. He there- | these communities were never known to 
fore left him only a life Interest In th,e I exhibit,, any sort of physical superior- 
money unless he should have a male , ity otfr the flesh eater. They have 
child, which should attain the age of i never produced a warrior. smith

vears and then be certified by The most Intellertual classes o, In- | 
physicians of good standing as dian ere agrin found to be flesh cat- 

of reamrabtj sound mind and body. ; era. Th" Parsi* the Pengans. the | Known we 
In rids csfle the testator’s so.t . v 111 | Kashml, Ivs. the Kac.thn. all of ^l-’lr wL’

the fiiir.d at solutely. otherwise. - partake -more or less of jyiloia. .wxL • • •’ i,ut jie came to bate a
inter»»t$ of the son The entire Mursuiman co.nmur.it;; of J;'■ 1̂ fdr his child/friend.

India-forming a |o=mlat1on »... xitlTcontinued good chums, and now
60.000.WO—the intellectual and ,> • . year*’ acquaintance, the;
cal activities <>f ,arf are ,nan and wife. Colonel Bannister
£T. m,,™. — « u„.

community. _ tlt>"

- Many write th«t the- csn-iet ttsH word# tosxrrM» tH.U* 
i hark» for the hereflt. dsrise.t free, try 
h»«« folio wed iny advice and l a ne t weMK h*rwn,“- 
love and rojralarity I halle». I ?'t't’l??0'? «

ay «rated of raeém* lwee. Mr method haa stood the

i
ÊÊ lan

;■**$} MARRIED AFTER 40 YEARS

GE(Long Friendship Finally Results in 
Happy Marriage. »

siM- as? «r
•bo dnwr ts# fellowfrtg sene in jfmr owe handwnil*!

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 29.—Colonel Ell 
D. Bannister, aged 71, is a gay bride- 

just embarked on l'.is honey- 
The bride was Mrs. Gertrude 

Widow of Charles Smith, : 
her earliest ohildhood has . 
Color.el a- a friend.

was a men of ; 
the ladx' v as in her sw ad- j

-

m I bate b#»r4 nf your power 
To r«#d neopie's lires.
Ar.d wouM sok wh*t tor ms 
You h»T# to sdrin# ?

Fe §tw< t* e " your corn rs, ram», birth Asx* end #'i4r##i. 
nrf writ# p:»1* il” If Wi$h you mst enclose 10 cent* 
'C* Aftian to rev p..»?•*».-o>r.t'*l work, etc . Do
net enc!/•** romr^r sàlre- i.-. >u>r». i .-«1er the non po#t»i 
re*.i étions yon een-1 a *#a'e<4 letter to England
for 3

J
X

Vself.' without cost to her, that ORANGE LILY will
ti- f '\>* m a. y l h <* follow

, , ISS«Î«3SÏ =.... . . . . . . . .
’ .. * rn, v,.r LILY t.-es* :*r.t to " 1 ar ik.i i, eve*.' and others, the htonej

5vi»|*lteV'tdiffi. hV: * n.-.-nseVy to ..L’’ If!, Z--(r f ’ v»-, owe. it to go to form a Wool lu n trust for the as-
Ins'»,..- !• Will give very r-.t. e»ble relief. of this offer and nistance of waif children and oltfcpe»»-
\our^lf to you- home' without ‘d-v tors’ bills or expense o. any | , all(j for the making’ot advances
5îVir:V,LjhMRS rfRANCES* E.' CURRAh! Windsor. Ont. 7 | "o young people to enable them to start
Ktius. a.s • • Lldi j„ business.

thre
two:lure h?r thx NEVtr

Otar.Ur.- The RiaiitHf U immi.
r mm mtrr than imtis/Ud Mntm t.-, mmrn 
must camtiiment yw upmm ytu, rtrmifkt. 
Urnvard Mcthmds «<*/ meemrmey- It wttt 
ht tuck « valuablejptidt far me. —SbmctrilR 
yturt. t.hfrtl) ELLEN DRfftflE.

will eventuallyw *
Address : PROF. RlXfiOY (Dept.Q E.)
H». 177» Ke/H/tfgf»* High Si., London, W., Eng.

.

Box 4L»
i» .oil to by Tl:s T. Katon Co-r, icf.ummeniJTi! ar>4 mo!4 in i•ÇR A NOK \ ”
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\THE TORONTO WORLDSUNDAY MORNING

Recent British Elections -IfPEstablished Church Play a Worthy Part in xe
Hid ■mau -- --------- «------- 1------- - • * .,*■ r * h •

. e , . ». _ . rv „ their brainiest—the pastor of Whitfield abernmlc Ui the ear< of Loudon
the' Liquor Interests, as rac- _wafl elected member of parliament and will prove a tower of strength for

’ ' . * . . .. m . ? -V the young dashing chancellor. The people rtyaj depend ifpon the Bueces-
tor in Campaign IS it Not Upen to vnticism . For of George Whitfield to light their battles, and that parson a maiden 
* speech will be listened to by crowded berie.hres.

But the great state-endowed chuteh was arrayed against the jujople 
in their defence of their rights apt» liberties! Is this prophetic? Is it an 
augury of coming events? Who does not see in this action—this mistaken 
action of the hierarchy, the disestablishment of the church in the near 
future. It so it is all in the pre-fcrranged plan—not accidental, but provi
dential. The people of the future Brltaln-ythe democratic England of to
morrow—will not be taxed to support a chruch that they are not In sym
pathy with—that denlgs them thèir rights—that joins hands with their 
enemies, their privileged lords. Can yon blame them when the time comes?

INSTUMENTS IN WORSHIPprivileges of good society-they should ."He «as-tempted In till puhtis Jf'ke 
be put* where they cannot "beguile we are.". Am I going to be robbed of 
unstable souls." T? they arc affected my means of,strength ^d poweraof 
with kleptomania and cannot « keep development and my lmmoiUiIlt> 
from picking and pilfering, then they simply because^ some poor, weak, de- 
Should not be allowed the freedom of generate has fallen in the struggle, 
the market. But to deprive others of Pick him up and carry him to the 
the benefit of temptation, to prevent hospital—take him to a place of safe > 
sane men and women the privilege of -that Is what the Red Cross Salvage 
gaining mental and moral develop- Corps stands for. But let ime a_one 
ment, surely this is not the divine to fight my otyn battle and thereby 
plan ' In our creation or the win renown. Do not deprive me of my 
î,„„. remedy h«„.n we.k»,.,

* And here let me respectfully ask:
"What is the church's duty in this re
spect?" Is it to remove temptation 
frorti the way of men and especially 
young men? Is the church organized 
and its ministers called to take from 
man the opportunities of improving 
himself and brightening his future 
prospects ? ,1 trow not 
had an idea since I believed in It ,and
Its mission, that the church was called singing the song oi ,..
into existence to do just two things-" Lamb" in which they are assisted by 
first to teach the children "the way of the "harps" of the redeemer!., 
righteousness"—to train them to be People’s Sunday Service,
good soldiers"—to teach them to "fight The popular service held every- Sun- 
the good fight of faith"—to encourage day night In Mhr toy Hall has adop. u 
them to resist temptation and there- j this method of ex, illation and wot - 
by become "strong men"—useful men ship and it meets with the approval 
—helpful men to their fellows—second-, of Its patrons.
ly, to pick up the wounded—to "rescue Last Sunday night probably the lar£- 
the perishing and care for the dying"— e8t audience In Canada if not in Amer- 
to remove the helpless to a place of jca assembled in the great Massey Had 
safety. But perhaps I am mistaken. to pear 'The inspiring music of the,

City Band and join in’ the wonderful 
congregational singing which is a 
.marked feature of the serviei 

The demand of New Vork hotel patrons To-night a similar program 
for the higher class of music at their given promptly at ï o’clock preccd 
dinners and suppers is providing the hotel by views of the "jlaunts and. Horn s,
men with a serious question of expense, of Jesus. , , , .
Where formerly the diners were content The subject of the pictorial addre-- . 
with music of the popular brand, they will be "The Scarlet Letter O.V e>a- 
nnw demand selections from Puccini, tlva.niel Hawthorne, an American nov- 
Massenet and other comaosers of Whose Salem. Mass, in 1804. W.
works they are fond. Even Wagnerian ", ,, known , English
music is frequently called for. and violin T Stead, the wen Jv 'i„, t 
concertos and movements from sym- journalist, said of The Scarlet Letter 
phonies are occasionally on the programs. —--jt, is the finest flower of ,t*ie mqviu 
An orchestra properly equipped to meet _,njUB 0f New England, and to my way 
such demands requires a yearly outlay thinking hy far the best product of 
of $75,000, according to James B. Regan, ‘"J }*“literature "
manager of the Knickerbocker Hotel. American prose literature.

itV.

There Is no greater aid to worsjilp 
than the- proper use of musical .instru
ment». The time lias'forever, gone, by 
when "the box of'whist les” Ü6 consid

ered an objectionable feature of true 
and acceptable worship.- 

Under the,old dispensation men wera

exhorted to: ,

; *In
t all curves should 

lines should 1 be 
l-water mark. gm. 
k- of liberal width. 
Id he properly bel. By J. M. Wilkinson, B.A.

No on.- see.:if m he satisfied with the result of the English elections. 
ts. f literals and Laborltes tire in the majority-, but can do nothing wlth- 

the assistance of the .Nationalists, while the Unionists who stand fdT 
the'consolidation of the Empire, believing that in Union is ^strength, did 
not carrv as many seats as they expected. • -i
n don't ktiow that it concerns us very much in Canada. It is none
, particular business and we have no right to interfere, and Premier

iiuTTiith gave us a hint the other day to mind our own uslness. Reaolu- 
from Canadian councils and parliaments—from c urch synods and 

Werences—are out of order. John Bull can manage his own domestic 
àflflrs and keep his house in order as he always does without our advice

0f ^But it would be strange Indeed if his children across the seas took 

interest in home affairs. That would be a case of ingratitude more rep- 
shonsible than Interference. That Interest was evidenced by the press of 

canada and In truth of the whole of America when they sent their most 
ratable representatives to tell the story and we have appreciated their 
efforts and have become better acquainted with the customs and- practices 
of tie people of the home-land. ’ T

The Attitude of .the Church.
of the interesting phases of the recent elections was the position 

With few notable exceptions the church

■
fety devices in 
our rnilnads 
to the

guarded to-day by 
ihich would have 
he railroad man of 
5tr. Park continu, 
electrically locke* 
king of crossing, 

alarm bell at rail- 
automatic washout?
I rigs, the telephone’ 
nd many other au. 
mais,, all of which' 
raplfijy. % The total "I 
|ttc signals on all f 
rted States on Jan.

UM 
will I 

average lay.'l
Him with .the sound of to®•’Praise

trumpet (cornet:")
‘ Praise Him with the psaltry and harp; 
"Praise Him with the timbrel and dance

i.mi We Must Be Yoke-Fellows.
Still further—we are required to be 

voke-fellows and burden-bearers and 
helpers of our fellows, but how can we 
do this if we are not stronger than 
thpy, and how can we give them the 
benefit of experience except' by hand- 
to-hand combat with temptation ?

It is pot the innocent men and women 
of the World that the great heart of 
humanity looks to for help—men and 
women tyho have never been tempted— 
but it fe virtuous men and women— 
those who hare stood the test, "been 
tempted In all points like as we are" 
and have come off victorious and are 
sweet and clean—these are the helpers 
helpless humanity longs for—these are 
the men and women that are of service 
to their brethren—and these are the 
only ones who will get a reward.

If I had It fn my power I would not 
remove temptation from the way of 
men and especially boys and girls be
fore they begin to yield. I would grade 
the temptation and • teach them the 
gjory of resistance.
.gt has been from the beginning—it is 
ten— and It ever will be—that men 
have been tempted. It is as much a 
matter of divine fore-ordlnatlon and 
predestination as the birth of Christ 
Himself—"the Lamb slain from the 
foundation of the world."

Must;Be Perfected By Temptation.
Further—It Is ordained that man 

Shoulï be perfected by temptation- 
just as much as it was ordained that 
the great Captain of our salvation 
bhoiiid. "become perfect thrir suffering."

,

1(pipe):"

Should Abusive Pastimes Be Prohibited? with stringed instruments"Piaise Him
and organs." ' • , '

Under thé new dispensation the high- 
I have, always es form of Christian, service fs repto- 

sen ted by the worship of adoring hohts 
“Mose^ and

m Should a pastime or amusement be moral actions simply .because 
condemned and prohibited because of people have lost the power *
Its possible evil consequences? If a those same actions to good account?" 
thing Is Innocent and proper In Itself jf 80- the Creator's design In our make- 
why should It be prohibited because up |8 a fraud and a deception—and the 
soma people are foolish enough to take purposes of redemption are defeated 
harm out of It? by the weaknesses of men.

Value of Temptation. 
Temptation is permitted for our 

good—not to plekse the great ad
versary If we "fall Into temptation"— 
but to enoble us and strengthen us 

j f,,r future service. There are always 
men In the community, who cannot be 
tempted—upon whom temptation is lost 
—and thev are the men who are in the 

and swirl of evil Influence.

other 
to turn

1l

(dents most feared' j 
bile are the butting 
nns. Railroad men f 
.1 attention to ellm- ti 
ers, aid they are* 
ed. The protecting 
ire is thrown round! ?

t he engtnema '
- in a zone of su-i 
ntectlons both for* î 
irtance of the me-, 
safeguarding lives1 
mated

: >"•
I heard a young lady say last week, 

"You can make harm out of anything, * 
which is not correct. There are many 
things that have not got the inherent 
quality of harm producing, aftd there 
is not much merit in doing them. We 
do them as a matter of course—a mat
ter of necessity—and they perish with 
the doing. But these are not the im
portant actions of life. They have up 
moral qualities because they cannot be 
corrupted—cannot be demoralized, and 
they count for nothing in the scale of 
reward. It Is only the action that van 
be misdirected—the*natural instinct or 
quality that can be abused—that has 
any merit In It. The young lady's re
mark is true when applied to such 
actions—such amusements—such pas
times.
. The question Is? '"'Should we retu<* 
to do such things simply because weak- 
minded, ill-starred, helplès* mortals 
take harm where strong- 
food ?" In other words; 
deprive ourselves of the reward of ouf

owntv,|0n*
and Influence of the church, 
took the side of the Peers as against the people. Perhaps she manifested 
her wisdom in this respect as her largest support comes from the gentry 
snff-titled classes of the country. The people-—the common people—the 
Industrial classes—arc not found In the established church in England, 
and It Is onlv natural that the church should throw the weight of her in
fluence and support to her main contributors and defenders.

But there was another class in the community that stood shoulder to 
shoulder with the clergy in their efforts to protect the Peers and defend 
ihe House of Lords, and that was the brewers and distillers. What a 
funity combination: What,strange bedfellows, brewers and bishops, mal-

‘ and ministers, distillers and doctors of theology! IV was indeed a

;

-EXPENSE OF HOTEL MUSIC.
powerless to resist,a helpless to figfht, 
Suoh men will never be benefited by 
temptation and. they should be removed 
from its resistless and relentless forces. 
Such hapless and helpless mortals 
should be hy themselves—on an island 
or in an asylum. They should be taken 
away from temptation. If tjtey ,are 
"addicted to strong drink" they should 
be prohibited from touching it—a pro
hibitory law is essential to . them .in 
their case of helpless pon-reslstance. 
If they have given themselves pp to, 

men get licentiousness, "having eyes „ full of 
"Shall w* adultery and" that cannot cease from 

sin," they should not be allowed toe

It is the 
id to Install them." 
-eighths of all ac- 
egllgence and 
of the human ale-, 
lie most important 
s the railroads. It 

how well the rail-, „

will hÿ

care-)
ster»
(‘omYnlngling of the spirits.

But here again there is a natural explanation for this, Lloyd-rGeorge r, 
budget put its dipper Into the brewers' baTrèL aqd took out encugh^to float 
the British navy already and always the biggest and best on the seas. 
Can you blame them for their act of resistance, but the comedy remains the 

and furnishes amusement for the disinterested spectators, especially

i

en
accidents of every1 
i stlgated,’’ -explain-1 
tabulated with theP 

» table determines!
*. "'he causes for 
irt «*-: railroad men,
« fcSows: Insaj)ltyw 
lie ranee, overwork, 
mental worry.j lie 

I that the vocation 
calls for a moral 

y other industry of 
- the greatest sym- 
rican railroad man, 
iw receiving most 
-ailroads is as to ths. 
eating and drilling 
f the demands made 
ri il roads are provld- 
thelr employee dur-
Libraries are placed «m a

entrusted with tlji M. ^ Æ ■’ ' 1

^eXS; . I I V K M |c I I
L1ÜIV Li ï\ I\L/

elr trips by officials, , *
ridants.
ip recently, for ex- 
red" 33*2 miles- in 61 
îen were examined, 
r 447 were found fle- 

proportion of cases 
■emedied by supply- , 
r- of the men, were 
er duties, It Is by j 
nd systematic werk •
-e and accident rate a 
s being steadily di-

same
the ^rue the chapels and the missions were on the side of the peopldrr- 

lîntéSWare6the ^olebetan»’S'"the^^vote^for “the'1 people'?rights. One ot
i
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The ^cconlpanying map shows New Liskeard’s 
New Dock at the mouth of the Wahbe River, 
together with the Tîmiskaming h Northern 
Ontario Railway Company’s spur to- the 
dock.u

No town in Northern Ontario is better situated, 
or haft» better transportation facilities by rail 
and Water. , .

New|Oskeàrd is one 
of the North. It is the gateway to a great farm
ing area, and is wonderfully -benefitted - by the 
rich mineral areas surrounding it.

I àm offering lots in this desirable town as 
shown by the darkened portions on map.

It will-be readily seen that these locations are 
the best in town.

The lots are from 33 to 50 feet wide» and 
range in depth from 132 to 200 feet.

A large plan and list of lots remaining unsold 
will be sent on request.

Write to-day if you would take advantage of 
this opportunity.
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i lots on reasonable termsWHICH I AM OFFERINGNEW LlSKEARD, THE DARKENED SECTION BEING THAT ONi
PLAN OF THE TOWN OFBox 45.
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' X/« SISUNDAY MORNINGi

THE TORONTO WORLD.7
SUNDAY MORNING10

ENGLAND’S PREMIER COMEDIENNE tg ALBESBl

TUESDAY NIGHTlS~SONS of ENGLAND NIGHT

NELLIE WALLACE
SHARP & MONTGOMERY 

THE MÀLVERNËNS

ENGLAND’S GREAT ACTOR
ANBRANSBY WILLIAMS

IN CHARACTERS FROM DICKENS *

ELDRIDGE, “The Sand Man”
Strolling 
Musicians

The Royal Polo Players, ** thistles
IS THE OIYE BIG SHOW IN TOWN

MAFi
WILSON FRANKLYN & CO.ADAMINI & TAYLOR, »

In “ MY WIFE WON’T LET ME.” ,T H E R Ê 

Û , * L S
.
I J DON'T BE LEFTGET YOUR SEATS AT ONCE

THIS

AT THE MAJESTIC. " V ' a.mrnmm
H

.
--------------- ---->y,

k mm.
WÊM %*- »

ye.

The superlative degree must be used 
In describing the great vaudeville bill 
that will hold forth this week at the 
New Majestic Music llall, commencing 

In keeping with
er offering only the very

■4‘. •jW-kÿiÿ&sii
‘ tâ $*>

WM
1

y; / v.
; xF- +. i iy Hnirml ■'% V .5D '0 % \kto-morrow afternoon.i a1A, *

% his policy 
best European and foreign talent, Gen
eral-Manager Morris is sending along 
Miss Nellie Wallace and Mr. Branshy 
Williams, clever English performers, 
aim will appear as the eo-stars 
the hill, and a warm welcome awaits 
th'eir appearance in Toronto. Miss 
Wallace is widely known as one of the 
brightest eccentric comediennes 
the stage, is one of the few women 

who possess the gift of 
boisterous humor and an

if.a

im$ I& S.v I#® '4Ki/A r»
3 [SftlLpT/c-:: •.s^;;IL:j>W/i M3

on

Fiske O’Hai'Sj K Hin: il<3
» {*

on the 
spontaneous 
inoxhatisUhln flow of high spirits. o.\ 
whi« h the success of many of the lead
ing male oornedlans has been aehieved. 
It jH in that odd caricature of femininity’ 
known as the *'Dame" of pantomime 
that Miss Wallace h^s made some of 
her greatest hits. She has a style all 
her own. and one has only to hear her 
sing some of her favorite ditties to re
alize that she is a bom comedienne, 
in the best sense of the word.

U Famous Deli 
[Character 

Grand 1

/
ALEXANDRA— ".

THE HAWN OF A TO-.MOUKOW-
mPRINCESS—

- K. HAI KKIT—IN “S.XMSOy
COl

7mjti-£rj ' iMAJLSne— -
VAUDEVILLE. mm

■wm
V

GRAND-- ||#i ÿ&ke O’Hara h 
ie foremost i 

rtf i$ie genteel Irl 

” ignjd other actor J 
aeaise the vigor, 

ing voice necessi 
work in tiie sami 
O'Hara.- Hie vial 
week will he hail 
mor* so tin» seal 
I, as .the best veh 
peered in. It ia fi

7 .' ’> y. .-Û“THE RED MOON." v■ epmm■ SI AR-*-• 1 toSHEA'S— m wm“KENTFCKV BELLES."

GRIFFIN’S—
X AI DEVILLE.

* ✓ v.
*VAUDEVILLE. /•-

fmtmÊ■,
\

3:â* -) • KGAYETY— .
“MARDI GRAS BEU ri ES.

:«■ &1< y|à;
Ëi

sliduring the present season, and 
a strong drawing card. Wmftheatre

should prove H
1 sim 1 matinees Wednesday and Sat-

AT THE PRINCESS. I m
f •

II8'. ■.C-yv?r . îyfi clrJiS

■pÜ
,'lv.. ■ -,.said“The story of ’Samson. "

Charles Krohmun, under, whbaê direc

tion James K. 1 lackett, the Avell-know.n^
American romantic actor. >is , lourirfc 

>untr>* in tlint play, iwjtleh will 
bei seen at. the Princess Theatre for .
one week, commencing Monday n- xt. . Eleanor. *‘l ‘ " K .Thp l)ilwn 0f a

5-^Wefr^’
srsss,r^:s„n„.:Ts !'
jtrv; i88-s85,*s: v'Sfs ;

the arms of an insipid 'chow about j ,vl .V'has been pronounced j

revenge1!in fi iv'Zl'llT be!'nmZuie aim In.-tirablv ill by Hiree^ of ^jn‘,on'? 1 
In life Of her husband, tin modern foremost ,d.>'s!elans ^. O r.

Sam sol i. Ho sacrifices his whole for- !'Æ to toe sh^î
tune t»» bring about a panic on th<* ' , , , • .. .... that will
exchange that will mine Ids rival, as ’.7minraet dttentIon. so that lie will 
well as himself to poverty. Braehard n- m aura-1 atten i m.
pulls down the walls of ha at il, ae.pilr-- never he the
ed veslth "r.on ,h., enem es ap, upon ^ d .alt^MIa him to wait
Nmao» in the ilîf puUed down;the an- 

walls lOf the temple upon tll-vae Who forth. I Oliver dining withhad Strapped dtlm. and-who. in an -ening^ slmw ^g^ga^"! buying 

evtil hour for them, despised him. ’’lad 11 n y ,. j. , starving1“But Just as the Samson of .old was food for a hungry ' ; M “ j
involved in his'own \ engeance; so, too, 1 woman, '* *oiad brings out
the modern Samson is He -hief vie- a. , used o*-w rder Glad hnngt ^
t-m. as he la the terrifying author f,.5h. not wholly’bad.
a ruin devised for tlw ang"isli of tlv . - . coster called

.....- '•
erases." • ( » ' ■?

The east. Njj'hieli Mr. Froliman ',h|is 
provided for the tmppjiort of Mr.j^fl*:- 
kett is undoiilitedly, me of lie !•*<> 
tour, and includes Arthur Hpops. T-'re-
derlc de Relh vllle, Norman Tharp, Illy of _ ■
Hayward Glim. Emmett Whitpey, .his. Dandy is releaa .d. an 1,
H. Floranee, Edgar I”. Hill. ,I V- R<“ aft" ,*'* i°TretohednTia Ollvl-

land, David Manning. Miss _-Beatrice ® h,s suppose,I sickness la not
Berkley. Miss Marie Wainwnght. Miss finds that h- f'l l decides to
y~ .............................. ..... ......................... 'O- •"■«>■ *»

Th. ...an, ..r u.. .........  .11, I- - S.^S.’tiEt.VSK'jSe’^S

« of the features of the production. Ey- alwu v s > i-
erything in connection wHh it is ea'r- ,h'. ^' "itolllo,, will be' supported by-1 
rled' In two r*npf*« lallv ilosignod « ars. Mi s 1 ' th * .lDp»»arefl with !
the furniture used hei ,g imported from lie n‘e* the 'long' engagement 'ip

* Franc*, and is said In, he most ela her during xf„ ,lf;Anatinees on
This M ill undoubt, die he one V» ’ *' , «L,lir,i„,

lht« , 'fliursday und baturd.i,.

urday. | S
“THE RED MOON," AT GRAND THIS WEEK.GROUP OF ARCHERY GIRLS, IN THE BIG MUSICAL COMEDY•AT THE ROYAL ALEX

ANDRA.
4

dore Bert Sayre 
MooSir Charles Wyndham 

Coming to Princess
/’-■’EileenAT THE GAYETY.m BILL AT SHEA’S.the e, t:

and a nBurin Mrs. Burnett’s iomo*eea. He h 
nf ‘^e Wearing

m The newest of Iiurlesnue companiesHeading the-hill at Shea’s Theatre 
this week is Biily B. Van and the Beall- which XV. S. Campbell and Al Reeves 
mont Sisters in thç cine-act muaient prc8ent, “Alright AInt It," Andy Lewis 
comedy ’’Propa" by Herbert Hall XX ns- ,.The Mardl Gra« Beauties ” will

Billy Van needs no introduction

»
being suggested t 
,w here 
song, during the 
declared an act o 

patriotic Song 
* Ireland. Love. 1i 
inapeie. intense 

.. liberal spi
évtid. t#. make wha 

1110*1 successful 
) I:or has penned, 
pan y are many w

1mWm the hero o
Greatest English Comedian in."Tl)g 

Mollusc” Ne*t Week.
: f I|

low.
to Toronto theatre-goers as there are 
few comedians so well known as th-
original "Patsy Bolivar," and tl.e iles(]u,, fleid and is a most versatile and

ÏÏKir'Ki^’SÆSP.K “
offering is laid on the stage of a vaude- new, scenery, accessories, costumes and 
ville theatre on.Monday morning at the : olectrie light effects. Two musical 
time of rehearsal. e,-medics that have an important part
^TTÆIÏf “ÆÆSU ,1... pro,™ ,,r. n„. *, .n.„-

Of ventriloquists. This a'Hist was seen ,,y and picturesque, 
here for the first time last season an I In the singing line the company up— 

instantaneous r,roaclies in effectiveness a grand opera

he at the Gayety Theatre this week. 
Mr. Lewis Is well known in the bur-

V
* â#

Sir Charles Wyndham. undoubtedly tie 
greatest comedian on the" Englisli .apesJF 
lug stage, and Mary Moore, an actress Of 
more Ilian usual ability, will be seen here 
at the Princess the week of February 7tk.

The scenes of “The Mollusc" are. laid in 
an’ English country home, the domicile. 0, 
the Baxters. Mrs. Baxter Is the eiolhu^f 
that It, sheyesiets the efforts to be stlnÿt 
Into activity, ajgl-by pleading and coai- 
philnlng she persuades everyone' else to 
dance In attendance upon tier.

There is a pretty governess in the house 
and Mr. Baxter is compelled rb‘ look to 
her for companionship in hie walks and 
dress. Such is the state of affairs when

m :: 1

m
r :W'i|SP;i

mi

m
m 111* provint Ion i§

mospVhérp.

H .America’» Oldlu ll In success was
Shea-goers will give him a big welcome.

Edna Philips and her clever company company; for in addition to a chorus 
of players will he seen In Vna (’la.1 j „f two- dozen girls with good voices 
ton’s merry farce "Lost-a-Kise. ’■ ml there are twelve men whose singing 
what a mlx-to there Is In Urn. store •. a|-ds jn making tl,e musical numbers it 
Miss Philips and lier Company are -i'i pighiy attractive feature of the en', r- 
t lie stage every’ minute trying to un- tain ment. '
tangle the skein and only make the j “Wlilrl-I-Fun" Is the name of a one- 
knots tighter until the final lines. Mrs , ,|(.t rPVjf w and travesty In which
Philips is dainty and clever and 1 • r [llannli Martin, a sprightly and dainty 
friends in Toronto are many. Bow- rs. fomedienne; Sidonne Dixon, who pos- 
Walters and Croker are "Three Rub, s sr-sses a splendid 
and they do all sorts of rube tricks. Virginia Roy den. the

' The Gasch Sisters are new to She»- dancer, and Grace t’elste have the lead- 
goers and are the only women head-to inc parls of the female contingent. 

^Itand and head-to-head balancers in thlç_ “The Pooloolah in Paris" is (lie title 
world. The Quigley Brothers are old „f the second satire. Picturesque views 
favorites with their original comedy of the Eiffel Tower anil the River 
and dancing and their latest offerliu-; seine will be shown. In the olio will 
“The New Boss" is'full of bright lines , hp sr.Pn Andy Lewis accompanied uv 
and qflick laughs. Josephine Joy lias Virginia Hoyden. Lester Pike mil 
a lovely and cultivated voice and uses Beatrice Dumont in his latest and 
it well. She- has appeared with Mme. IHr jng conceit entitled “The Winner. 
FYitzl Scheff and was understudy t'n" | p-()x and Drew comedians, A1 Herman 

' that artiste. Miss Joy is featuring "Th - the southern singer, and as an extra 
Kissing Song" from Mile. Modiste in fPature, the wonders of hemispheres, 
lier act. The Kinetograph1 closes the . t|lr marvelous Newsomes, .direct from 
hiV with a full line of new-eomedy piuic Hippodrome of Paris and New

York.

i
t De.Bpijte the pro 

"... J-tandanna-hea 
; utcas tAmerica’s 
i- ft home about ?,j 
rtie stage. His ci 

as bee» a notabl 
eets gtV>at 'er^d 

,f his race engal 
.-ofessitAi. Sam 
i.-mpany of thej 

''JlnatTefi!, for wl 
manager Charles

" ”
mm 1-0

Hf*rf he meets

wmm.
' . Mrs. Baxter's brother, TOm Kemp, re

turns from Coloraxio. He imrn«*f*d3r 
re<ogntze-i Ms Sister’s r^se ae that « 
a sf rious attack of “MoHiiwrry** and at
tempts to curse her. He also falls jrt 
love with the cover nee*. All attempt* to 
arouse Mrs. Baxter's enefpy fall usvUl il* 
makes h*r je»fou* of the goveniefl* Then 
he succeeded completely and, marries th* 
grwernesH in the bargain.

thif- (lestrr»>fi

mm. 1m

mr\m.m
.
g>SSp:

wkd>M *. 
WmCyMi ?

b* :ii

dramatic soprano 
dainty

7ipi; Jjiw. m m;7%m
v|

m

ifItw? -8:iiy- -
imm ♦ ' AI] Sorte.

"Pome men go Jback wnen they forget 
to kiss their wives In the morning.”

won’t' even go 
their ova»

? program boy » 
i.,hcae still enjoy 
Prohman.. ’ A no 
/ lie veteran neg 
•Kther’s f/loek J 

' ujSuelf, and It Stoi 
i he Floor.” Til 
mg of It x,rough1 

lie was f)ie first 
•)t Uncle Toro, 
character was a, 
Mrs. Harriet Be, 
a personal letter 

Sam I* round!' 
, member »f Cob 
jt-any, amr the pa 
him to dgpee, a 

'requhrementa as 
eat, notwtthatanc 
ten yearsi^

inot guilty, thru Sirfinally prenen 
Oliver himself, a hose nephew had met 

night before Hie ,crime 
the

i mtlu* mf«ri tlw
■ommitted rnil0* hwh1'. K

when Glad learns I lie iden- 
ler mvsterious benefactor, a 

tills time, 
with

“Yes: and some men 
lack when they forget 
shoes.”

if Wa

*■ ÆK..

b**sr*£n ! w?i s <
1%'- * ar t. %

. So Soon ?
“is life a blank to you now?”
“What makes you ask such a WM- 

tlon as that?'' . A “
“Yoq haven’t made any entries is 

your diary for several days."

e’-'

tures.

AT THE STAR.
JAMES K. HACKETT. IN "SAMSON,” AT THE PRINCESS ALL WEEK.

fomedv'.of tier Infectious, spontone- 
w ous kind, music that lingers u.i'l manes

Mr Rransbv Williams, who is on# of ; Gl1e whistle in, spite of oneself picmy

i,y his clever and essentially icflned <- and stage effects that, are eertaini.t
known novel are promised by the "Kentucky 

Belles ’’ America’s foremost, burlesqiu 
which will be the at- 

the Star Theatre tliifl week. 
Two onç-aet 

wl Hr a first-class 
The opening en- 

“A Girl From A1-

SHEA'S THEATRE7
AT THE GRAND.bW&tP.

r>f the foremost alt rurtloii a1 1__ Jî•olh and Johnson., the clever colored 
imposer*, aild ■ /tlicir«■•o media ns and

« run pan y» of merry sing'fs and da no impersonations of the
eis commenee a u™-k's ejitiatieinent at characters from Charles Dickens no*

, - uTi.o vels Kindi affects as he is able to pro-
the Grand on Monday evening. dm'e can he the result only of a dis- traction at
Red Moon." since its las{ presentation tjri,.t native genius of mimicry, cou- with the «s™* 
here lias been eonshh r.ajhly changed ^ wiu, untiring industry and, the musical corned 
and many new songs intro^in ed. Hie ,.Mthusiasm of a liorn artist. Mr. XX il- 7*' 't win bP
varied and spontaneous ja, tivities of ,jams is a master at the art of “mak- tort^inm .nt 1 i • lhree scenes,
the plot be gin down in Virginia, where 1ng.u,,.“ Mis performances have been ii J"dese ribed as a riot of fun,

Indian maid becomes e|,an,or-,I With ,m(1o„btedly contributed to a very , The piece l*. o r o gompthlng ,.-v 
a y oung de,earn’. TTie girl is ahiluetoe , ^ degree in raising the general tone J"f’°J • , nil Uiv time, ai d during
by members of lier tribe, and tlu- eloe- of v;irif,ty entertainment» in the Eu- ™ ! a7.„ ' ,h .* never ;• vu'!:'. .1
tor and Ills companion fallow her into. 1TI|lf.an nnd American music halls. IBs the »• ” , features strictly

wilds of the land of tie-. Selling m... ,i:is been lull of coincidences, and to lag, arP®brought Into
Here in tlm , a vefns the red . he* an impersonator of Dick- ' out of t.n r]ogi!|„ nliml,er.
beams omiiiousb and starts an j favorite , haraeters since 1870. : V.T w liP'si,. rado " l« euiiallv as

Indian war-danc. and ijle- prophetess XVilson Fnuikiyn ’’ompany another * ‘ i humoron's. If m.onr-v
an.l chorus sing the serious nuinle- of | t;,,-tIi..1, troup-. the special of the M l. dix* r'"^ ■ , ,'efetlgahle effort

j... e, “Bleeding M- e,“ ,nd in I iv „fr, r - their international comedy brains anu iv.,.rless .rompu .
.Walker introduces ...... -My wile Won’t Let Me," a. any ./..pllea,-'. ’h

I the Wild-fire dunce. Johnson sing- ,lr’' one-act playlet that has scored a great » ••* 1 ' fll,P ^ past seasons,
i lightfully Hie ealchv song. “The Big rare, ss in America. flic Ko>al P-do ■ V f f n lPtl. imd,,r y to I'Hrig
| Fled Shawl.'' The last ae* goes buck to team will lay a gamf of polo oil the ‘ ‘np t la'inrnf.nt up to a high stand-
Sold Virginia. Hole sings the el .’«factor- , stage, usin t,a yelea instead of has s. h ..||pnvp seldom found in
istie “Run. Billy 'Possum, Run. ' 1 he This is a. novel act. During the pro- ard _* f • ThP singing and Mane-
dialog is 1,right and wtttp and there is greSS of the game there are no. fouls orgamz ^n.^ ^ ;hl, p,iS-

member of the company or eho- and no offside plays allowed. Sharp in- J- * t® .dav, n is a show f.«r
rus that Ts not endowed, with a voice iin(J Stone, singers antiI dapeers h“ • ma 8PS as «-ell as for 'the class, ?,
of unusuati' clearness and sweetness. . ’act that is entertaining rhev are tht ^ ■ ,-ccomgiendcd life any e„-
Tl r> kiio’.v i‘s pmtt\, funny, inte resting (1u-îçp**h of littn skill. Adamint ana 
, „d tuneful. The eomecly is oil good, and Taylro will offer their latest ver- 

jand there is nothing objl-’tkma'i-le any" sion of the ’’strolling musicians Their j 
'place in the performa rale. For good costumes are both natural and hand- | . -
■musîe ’’The Red Moon’ is In , class soin,-. Xdarnini. whose voice. is re-- the part of Na 
ihv itself. The humor -f tlu- m gro Is markoi-ly strong çl'y. dm s som^ 'v,fp;,.vei. the piece
' blended vvittli tie- piettlr<-si|ueii<'-s: of hnrk-srpn- Italian singing. 1 , ,, nortraval of the ehar-, the,ndian. Which forms’the su.dane" tdenty amusemenE EMridg-a Presented^ HervoHrav a, (.|n_

I Of the /production. The orchestra’wflT the Sand Man, ha. I « r. unerring effectiveness and
i be augmented for the engagement. . ing. - . ___L-------L- unsparing realism, that several N-.v
There is not a minute w>ast<-d. and the OA_H THAN TO MOZART York managers art; trying to secure
entire company is capable, the chorus NEARER BAG • services of this remarkably clever B

ils good-looking and can sing, the come- , , Option of Bach's - ertut to star her in Broadway produe-dians.funny,- "The Red Moon" As in ! FugüoE I-Vmte- UoùV’next seaW The hustling and
| three acts, dud the stage settings and |d 1 jJ|)<ou, ,lie «eminent pianist who is exerKetlc firm of Baker and Gastle,
! costuming are of the v ery best. During : touring America, and will he /ho whose management Miss Longt-i-
the week the usual Wednesday afld j sfi|< t at tin- MeAd-issolm Choir matinee. . has been starring -the past two
Saturday matinees will he given. | ex, sses the view .ua« Chopin ^ ^ jlavP secured her servi ,

, nnd that. While it is possible lo however, for next season and » j I «a .
'• Bach in view rf whet Fhopia ,lPr in a n., w comedy drama,j w riti -n 

|.e v ! IH. He att.-n.p, tn do aslv fm- her. from the pen of -hv
. f Mu/.;*’ t i - f' r0'loo’ to»fl 

tl.i^ * furri-istiff- 
Vput v 

Jr i«
in-it'.’V -silerl

-F" tbest

EVENINGS 
26c & 50c

WEEK OF 
JAN. 31

MATINEES 
DAILY 25c

i tnrganizatl-on.

" 1i

H’ First Vaudeville Appearance Here ofm
X

BILLY B. VAN\ an
8A '

m1
AM) .

THE BEAUMONT SISTERS 
In the One-Act Musical Comedy, “Props.” 

\ ERNA AND JENNY. GASCH 
Premier Lady Acrobats.
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îEDNA PHILLIPS & CO. %
tnot a

In the Merry Farce, “Lost a Kiss.” 
QUIGLEY BROS.

In “The New Boss.”

i
. i mWm

vironmeht.
iLongfellow playing

Jlden. “In The Bisu:- 
seorod a tremendous 

lias been

r*f
f
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\ mmBOWERS, WALTERS & CROOKERr? ’%
!1

The Three Rubes. 
JOSEPHINE JOY 

’ The Voice! With the Girl. 
THE KINETOGRAPH

New Pictures. 
Special Extra Attraction
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At the Play.T lh*. ■ "I'm T'ovrfr-il alioiil 
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a 1 lf*«1 j'*' 
I « .*> <*I is iioxt 1 
f’.vu ni i 1 o

fir-or ko Bakor.
Thé new pfH

w, mao stranded in the far w-t 
role is reported as ably suited to. 
talents .and - will ’give her a splen "1
opportunity.

Mr Fred G. Andrews
representative for Baker an i
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SUNDAY MORNING
THE LAUGHING HIT

•• THE WINNER ”DAILY MATS 
LADIES-10 Î

“ ALL RIGHT, AIN’T IT?"ENNE

CE ANDY LEWIS
" t AND HIS

MARDI GRAS BEAUTIES’

By Andy Lewis and Company_________
THE NEWSOMES

European Equilibrist*

Two New Burlesques 
“BACK STAGE”

AND TNI
» POO LOO LA H IN PARIS________

Next Week—T HE GREAT BEHMAN SHOW

MERY !
Famous

NS
<

&CO. nniArC1 NIGHT—15c, 25o. 36c., 50c., and 75c. P R I CES ■ MATINEE—15c., 25c., 35c., and 60cjPHONE
MAIN
6S96
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THERE 18 SOME CLASS TO THESE 
« , R L S-STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN I 1■

MEmma Wf -J.Big English Pantomime 
Dick Whittington U y* WM »rMi*,

v ‘ ■'*, .TM m 1SI
5® :g mu %

rail
Famous London Drury Lane The

atre 
Seen
With 150 People In theCompany.

Beyond doubt the two greatest en
tertainment resorts and t\V all means 

most world-famous are the. Lon
don Drury Lane Theatre and the New 
York Hippodrome, and Dick \V lut- 
tlngton,” entitled a num-cnl copiedy 
extravaganza, under the direction of 
the Shuberts, has merged The most a t
tractive features of the V.vo institu
tions, and comes to the Royal Alex
andra Theatre for an engagement of 

week, beginning Monday Feb. i. 
•Dick Whittington” was one of the 

most notable productions for the hoi - 
dav season ever placed upon the fam
ous Drury Lane stage. To the magni
ficent production has been added the 
wonderful bird ballet of the New York 
Hibpodrome, thus making positively 
the most magnificent ecenb and cos- 
tumlc spectacle ever placed upon the 
stage In America.

In attending to the details of the [ 
production and giving It a stand
ing which excels all other productions 
the Shuberts have not forgotten that 
(he success of a play depends largely

!■ Id! mm
mrM’j

Musical Extravaganza to Be 
in Toronto Next weekO; -• m■m &

h177-1 ■ ' :

tm m i( /•
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V"y >:the

'l gse*»I Eleanor Robson Tells How 
I She Saw London Slums

Some Martyrs of
Theatrical Life

EY:'Fiske O’Hara and
His Irish Songs & m-a m

m mMSÈémÊÊWà i
Eleanor Robson, who comes to the 

Royal Alexandra Theatre this week, 
knows poverty-ridden London, where 
the scene of "The Dawn of a ' To
morrow” is laid. The one man In all 
the world most Intimately acquainted 
with it acted as her guide thru the 
district. Thdt man was Israel Zang- 
wtll. Miss Robson’s fame Is s othor- 
ly American that moat persons have 
forgotten that she was born at Wigan, 
Lancashire. England. Her father was 
Charles Robson and her mother Madge 

Madge Carr

11a « - ' %
i Â ii

r ,fmmThe Idea that prevails among people 
that the life of the actor or actress is 
une of unalloyed pleasure is a false 
one, for there Is no profession that 
knows more discomforts or positive 
dangers than the theatrical one. The 
Theatre Magazine, In an article entitled 
"Martyrs of the Stage," cites a number 
of cases where suffering and death 
have been borne for "the cause.

No soldier ever was 
Nelson Wlieatcroft, whose great me

in Sardou’s "Spiritisme” was fol-

Famous Delineator of Irish 
..Character Coming to the 

Grand Next Week.

one
M I

>* ”y'> ti mm
i^Sli

•KENTUCKY BELLES," AT THE STAR THIS WEEK.FÜke O’Hara has rapidly advanced 
to tjie foremost rank as a delineator 
of the genteel Irish comedian 
Is nd other actor on our stage who pos
sesses the vigor, magnetism and slng- 

for this line of

A BUNCH OF ROSE BUDS, WITH

Bridegrooirf Vanishes
THEN STARTS TO WILDLY BUY

Many Railway Tickets

There

w&'X-WTj Itobaon, now(Carr)

"My first visit to the east end of 
London." said Miss Robson, "was In 

, . ..... company with Israel Zangwlll and ray
•vesk will be hailed with delight, and mothel. Apple Blossom Court, the lo- 
mor* so this season as, it is said, lie caie of the play, Is taken fromlife.

but, of course, the name is fictitious. 
"Wp rode into the east end on top 

pearsd in. It is from the pen of Theo- of ,bue Mother did not like the ’bus 
rtc.re B»rt Savre. who wrote "Tom 1' idea, but Mr. Zangwill Insisted that , 
Moose " "Eileen Asthore.’’ "Edmund we ride that way. A brougham, a ban- j 
Kurile" and a number of other Irish 1 g0m or a motor car would have been , 
iomgja< es He has given it the title | too conspicuous. Instead of hehng able ,

as ^-Hrsr. ideclared an act of high treason to sing ' made It possible for us wge ^
S' 'rÆn W: To-morrow” | 

sTt; IthemTsprln'kllng of humor all' can only «uggest ^c.^wTpre- :

..a. of the

,|,or has penned. In Mr. O’Hara’s com- life there 
pfiny are many well-known name*, and 
his production Is one of purely Irish at
mosphere.

ing voice necessary 
vv ork In the same degree as does Mr.

1II« visit to the Grand next

braver than
Is beautiful, mighty andThe sea

wonderful. But the sea Is sad. 
stand In awe. of Its potent grandeur, 

cloud of sober loneliness—for

O’Hara» H We

AND THIS WEEK.

cess
O

The most peculiar feature of Purdy ■ 
disappearance is his insistence on buy
ing such a great number of rallroAd 
tickets, which would have been Im
possible for him to have used. He 
stood at the window buying separately, 
Individual tickets for eighty-three dif
ferent points, many of which were du
plicates over the same rpads. When he 
had finished he had paid the ticket 
agent exactly $1,832.50:

Bought Tickets for Canada.
In addition to the ticket, purchased 

to Toronto, Purdy bought tickets to 
Montreal, Quebec 
to Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, Los An
geles, San Juan, Sacramento, Ban Fran- 
r I»eo, Salt Lake .City, Lincoln, Omaha. 
Dallas, El Paso. Kansas City, Minneap
olis, St. Pau), Duluth»and Milwaukee* 
To the south KnoAville, Atlanta, Mont
gomery, Mobile, New Orleans, Shreve
port, Jacksonville, Raleigh, Columbia, 
Greenville, Norfolk, Washington and 
Richmond. Boston and Portland were 
the. only eastern points to which tick
ets were issued for Purdy..

These facts were (vouched for not 
only by Purdy sr„ but the railroad of
ficials

but a
what?—settles upon us like a pall wnen 

the beach in body and

i.as -the best vehicle he has ever ap- A Unifed States Boy Who 
Wanted to Come to Can
ada is Now Lost and 
Wanders With His Memory 
Wholly Gone.

mm..m flu we stain! on 
float out upon the briny water in splr-

m mWyndhim 
to Princess

m J
$ it.mWêMÈéê fretful melancholy that belt Is a

i longs to the sea. There is no peace in 

i the bosom of the ocean.
! white-caps, tired of lashing the rocky 
- shore, resolve themselves Into moun- 
1 talnous swells; but having lost their 

crowns they are no less dangerous; 
to have resorted to cunning 

ostentation proved unavailing.

m
mm Boisterous1Comedian ln.“Tli(i 

Next Week.

1'
116 NEW YORK, Jan ,29.—Somewhere 

In this country, with several thousand 
dollars loosely stuffed into his pockets, 
and eighty odd railroad tickets In his 
possession, roams a young bridegroom, 
a victim of overwork, and suffering

Warn. IVi ?

£ M,
, M; .

|dham. undoubtedly the 
Engllsli apeak- 

Moure, an actress Of 
Llllty, will be seen bs»
[ week of February TA, 

Mollusc" art*' Is Id 
\ home, the domicile.
! Baxter is the molhàs^î 

! the c-fforts to he stirred 
l by pleading and cofl«- 
li&dte; everyone elee te 
| e up>n her.

governe-s in the house 
k corn helled b> look, ’tÿ 
Lahip in Ms walks and 
|. state of affairs when 

Tom Ksmp, rs-

t m itery"
they seem 
when : ■ .
When the "ground swell" gives way. to 
myriad waves, -wavelets and mere rip
ples on the smooth surface, the ocean 
1» not pacified; it i« a lion couch ng 
for a spring. It may appear calm on 

! the still moonlight night, but that calm 
j iS not relaxation of billow and ripple, 
il Is the tense equipoise of gràvity and 
the transcendor of gravity's, laws.

But of all old ocean's whimsical hab
its, the periodical- assault land retreat 
of tides is the most strongly impres- 

Wtierf the "rote" of sobbing bu
rnable rocks sounds In the 
gh escapes In one's sleep; 
seems to c^l one hearer

<

. #v’«ea
L --. • ' F■ ■- '£> Ottawa, Hamilton,

ma"To me there is a great of
meaning In the contrast between Glad 
and her less hopeful, more submls- 
give associates. Glad suffered as they , 
did, she often went without food, but : 
she warded off trouble by refusing to i 
submit to it. Nothing, not even hun- | 
ger. could lessen her courage The 
world needs more of this sort of brav- 

erv." _________

from a loss ol’ memory.
On December 21, shortly after Ills 

H. Purdy,

m mmr- *-*. » 
i$,*< il V1 Charlesmarriage, young 

son of a wealthy New England real-es
tate operator, drew from the bank sev
eral thousands of dollars and came t-> 
New York for the purpose of settling 
his accounts with the firm he repre
sented in New England 
route tb the city, or Immediately upon 
arrival here, young Purdy was strlck-

/:I.America’s Oldest Colored Actor Ünwmm
mmmm

8
.T, DcBpi.u* the protestations of the klnd- 

hanctaniia-headed old mother, 8am 
tAmerica's oldest colored actort

mm X.■ mmm i El à f m slve.
: lows on Ihr 
ear, a deep 
for the tld 
that ft maybear one far away to an 
unknown resting place, below the deep
est cavern of the Deep.

The tide is so symbolic of life and its 
vicissitudes. Like a disappointed lover 
It knows no defeat; tho repulsed every 
day, It comes again to sue.

It Is little wonder that Tennyson, 
who had suffered the loss of so dear a 
friend as Ilallam, breathed Into "Break, 

* break, break” the essence of grief. You 
have watched the tide running in nar- 

If vou have known sOr-

-_bicas
Pft home about 37 years ago to go upon 

His career In his profession U. S. Choruses Wake Up While enm
f }

Scandd^ About It.
Young Purdy left a large sum of 

his credit In his regular 
Is no outstanding

I
■

Wmm
k 4, Vi

Noic stage
a* bee® a notable achievement and re
set* gr'eat credit upon 'the member* 

engaged In the theatrical 
ofeeslOÎn. 8am Luca* started In the 

Collenders'

m bskothr
rado 
i-ter’s case

He
as that of

f •’Molluscry" god »t- 
l!c also falls jn 

All aUempti W

mMedelssohn Choir Sets New Sten- 
derd For Amerlcsn Choralists. m m en, and he Immediately proceeded to 

the ticket office and began the wild 
purchase of tickets, giving instructions 
foi their issue and destination, 
ticket-seller knew Purdy by sight and 

thought strangely, but made no report 
of the matter, and this fact has been 
developed by detectives In the employ 
of the boy’s father.

Father Looking For Son.
SDtIic father, altho grieved over th3 
son's disappearance. Immediately took 
<.lmrge of young Purdy’s business af
fairs and has straightened out each 
and every claim, -and Is anxious to re
ceive tidings of the son.

mm money to 
bank, and there 
claim against the yquth, nor is thei « 
the slightest scandal attached to his 
disappearance, and. his condition 1* un
doubtedly attributable to overwork, si 
he had charge of an enormou* buBlnes* 
—too much for a young man.

__ of the ticket pur- 
tliought that Purdy had

m im m

Wmk
W.

m IIds raceer. Tlie far-reaching effects of the to

Felix Bmnwski paid to Dr^gt |

gStS!»!
arm,thing in the r^>r.vt|tutof ocal 
organizations that could be Improver! ip

It t* saying much for the zeal and for 
enterprise of the directors of the 

Chic a go choc uses that they determined 
mrrsufi the ooiirse whi^h, in the co 
the Toronto organization, had led to sue i 
beautiful results of art. It would have 
been easier, it would al,o have been more 
agreeable, to have let tiling* remain as 
they had remained for many year*. But 
they were not permitted so to remaiin 
Annual examination* of the members 
was insisted upom; voices that were weak, 
and abilities that were Inefficient were re
moved.

m '■yy m*■’■ness
■'« energy fall utgil ll«
.,f the gusenieas Then 

nletelvi .and. nistriW (S
largaitt- A

Therlof the famous, i.mpany
’’.hnvtTefil, for whom the distinguished 

Charles Frohman worked a*

«ftg , -ws V

s

'

•.nn nager mmi_
i #1

> program boy with the company. Sam 
lAtrae ntUl enjoya the friendship of Mr.

A notable song succès» of
llise-•t Until learningM Sorts.

haf’k wnen they forgSt 
•< s In the morning.”
i" men 
r forget

% :

lx

chases It was 
met with foul play.

The ticket agent who sold Purdy the 
tickets claims It Is a record transaction. 
He noticed nothing unusual about 
Purdv. and had lw* confined his pur- 

two tickets, the tncl-

PP 
■ y;y ,!" ichmsn,

veteran negro actor was ’Grand- 
ethers flock Waa Too Big for the 
- elf arid It Stood for Ninety Years on 

Floor." Tills song and Ills slng- 
ig of It brought him much fame, and 

the first negro to play the part 
111* portrayal of the

row gorges
—vou think of your past hopes and 

As the wat-.r
won’t even $0 

their ore®’ I row
i how they vacillated 
! shoots up thru wedge-llke fissures and 
j falls again to join the retreating wave, 
j so have you In the ecstasy of optimistic 
dreams soared to dizzy heights, only to 

i fall and mingle with the common
places of this world.

Every section of the ocean Is suited 
to the affairs of life. Squalls set It-In 
commotion; every zephyr mars the stir. 

Like life It is beautiful and

n
7 f fm

fft
f{- f!

:4
on

c Soon ?
L to you now?” ••
I -, mu ask such a. QURi

entrte* hi

-
chases to one or 
dent would not have been noticed

of Uncle' Tom 
• laraoter was *o effectively done that 
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe wrote him 
a personal letter of congratulation.

Sam la rounding out his career as a 
member Cole and Johnson's com- 

ipany, and the part He essays calls upon 
'him to dapee. and he respond* to the 
'requirements as fiimWy as the young
est, notwithstanding his three score and 
ten years>

tli»

m

■ V :

ma (Iff any
•vffral days.**
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the FAMOUS kaWSOMS. with the MARD^BXS beaut.es at the face.
mighty, but like life there is a pro
found solemnity about It that Inspires 
meditation. \

But perhaps the saddest thing of el! 
is the tide.

It rises but to sink again.
The faithful tide.
To leave exposed the mud and slim*.

upon the player*, and "Dick Vhl.thïg- 
ton” includes in its list some of the best 
known actors in musical comedy and 
vaudeville. There are some 150 peop.e 
In the company, which includes no 
less than 30 well-known principals. 
Conning the list of these entertainers 
one will find LouisA Dresser. Kate Eli
nors, Bvrftn and Langdon, Laura Oucr- 
ite. Edward Gervle, Irene Dillon. Post 
and Russell, Dorothy Webb. Harry 
Clark, Bernice Mershon, Samuel '■Mi
ll a me,’ Edward Lamar, Nellie Stanton, 
Albert Gradv, Dorothy Parker and 
manv others. There is a chorus c.on- 

and ballet of over 100 which 
trained under the di- 
rank Smitlmon.

lowed by death. One night he tapped 

on tlje door 
dressing-room 
opened the actress started back aghasr 
at his burning face and wildly brilliant

\ t----- of Virginia Harned s
Tts ft - ■■ When the door was

i ' .m$, t.4

mkr. v 
ESB# yiM mÊËmm

.
M y ■' -

«im - - I
The barren crag,
And as I watch the ebb and flow 
My heart Is sad;
Tlie tide of life, now high, now low. 
Runs there Instead.
Our hopes ride high and flood the 

soul.
But like the wave 
Recede, and leave an ugly shoal 
Or gaping grave. , J
Rocks now

iVENING8

5c & 50c
1

Ü eyes. . •
"I am ill," said Wheatcroft, 

do not see how I can play to-night.”
Frightened at the thought of playing 

without him, Miss Harned put aside 
"O, we can’t get on 

Mr. Wheatcroft

* i;
and 1 ALL THIB WHKMMài-i POPULAR PRICES

i . ;

M

:.;vere of the big burlesque winner /

A
Mmmt aMN her pity and cried 

without you,
have the grip—so hifcvé we all 

weather.” j ,
Wheatcroft studied her fjace for a , 

Then—"I’ll do mÿ best," he

v
You% tingent 

has been adep 
rectiion of Mr.

appear that once were '1 It's the ihid KENTUCKY 
BELLES

By. buoyant youth. 
jUpon the shores of time He dead 
Decayed, forsooth.
The confidence and lovie we held 
For fickle man
Till ebbing years at last revealed 
Deceit and sham.

mmm
. WAS VERY OFFENSIVE )1RS ■ M1

<\jù
moment, 
said.

The next night he was dead

'
Bill; Church-Goer Quits Because of 

Board Art.
11"Props. ■

CH | While playing in "The Dancing Girl, | rHTrAOO jan. 29—A certain 
I Virginia Harned herself ran eight times], - ' ’ . . reCehtlv lost a
! a week risk* that only a brave woman cago house of worship rec n 

and an ambitious one would have reguiar and pious attendant, just on 
taken. Every night and twice a w-eek account of the artistic embellishments
she rolled down a flight of eleven 8 eps j - temnle Intended to heighten the
and each time It was at imminent dan- of the temple. ,nle“°

religious fervor of worsnippers.
straying soul Is an artist of high stand- 

and his wife and children are

/* wm, ” Chi-
BOOK SALES FALLING OFF.

English People too Busy- With Elec
tion to do any Reading.

- "I
m

i.i

co. ?- - WITH -
big breezy burlesques
“THE GIRL FROM ALBANY”

LONDON, ..Tan. 29.—The publication 
of books has been virtually suspended 
this month on account of the political 

The reviewers will receive

The§ifplilp
b'bmmxm

ger to life and limb
r-Kiss.’’ x 2■ time that Mrs. Leslie "Carter, 

from the bell tower during her] mg,
of Maryland’.’ she still regular and active members of the

i flock. ‘ , heavy
When the artist s absence from se. - the turmon |s over.

Rillie Burke’s physician declares that ■ vices came to the notice of the leading . T|ie rr-COrds of the trade show that 
it is a wonder the young actress is pillars of the church, a quiet InyeaU- |.nearly. n,0W books, including new edt- 
aiive to-dav. Not a great while ago gallon was pushed, and at length to, tjong v.^rP published last year, or an
she* received a thrust in the, thumb : reason for his willful backsliding de- | average of 34 for every weekday. | This
from a rusty pin which caused blood ! vetoped. J was a large increase oyer the previous
poisoning The doctors arrived’ on the] ,.j will never attend the--------- church • vears. especially in serious books, eueti
scene and peremptorily forbade her j again if t ,.an help It,” lie was reported | as biography, history, philosophy and
play ing until she was well. But with t “ have declared. "The reason- is em- i religion.
a laugh Miss Burke set them at dc- , hraclngjv sufficient. Have you noticed The publishers assert that fiction ha= 
fiance, and went on with her work. She that murai painting of saints and shep- , reached Its maximum output and that 

| did not give up until her arm had he- ; hPrds dlrectlv behind the pulpit? Then i there is likely to be a shrinkage In tn - 
i come swollen to about three times its cannot blame me. The sheep . ' demand for novels. Except of t.ie
! size, when she was forced to retire and . ]hat p|ctUre, minus their wool, would | cheapest and most ephemeral sort
! take care of herself ; be creatures of the equine species. B. j . -------------- —-

rules of perspective they are larg<. 
i than the saintly shepherd* attending

1 2Every 
swung 
tour in 
assumed a perilous risk
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time show—the kind you
HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

- > A REAL OLDI
Papa’s Reformaton.

(to daughter of YRobert Hil- wealthy 
just brought old

A Fool There Was
most sorely buffeted man. 

kicked and slapped and knocked

I In Visitor
them. ~ American who has

i As no other church of the same >1»: country place.)—Does your fa her p 
-! nomination lies Within comfortai,'* ] serve pheasants ?

-each the family of the artist, knowing , Miss Columbia-Why . no 
h^ iemperament. nelleve that hi. re- th, canning business way 
generation is nopelesa. , nineties.—ï rom M. A. P-

11 hard is a
t He is

down—eight times a week.
pleasant—but it's 

and suffers .

m MINER’S AMERICAN»if r Next Weekl He quit 
back in the

I neces 
uncom- !

lt*s not

! ■shI 3ary.*' hf sa>s.
VI THE plainlngly the necessary pain.
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Edith Randall the 
girl with 1000 

laughs

A worthy succes
sor to Follies 
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Day

nç The Tide ^
jBy J. P- Buechlen
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J. K. HACKETT THUS BF 
HENRY IRVING DINNER

■11■K
> *1

AlexandrA
V':'

PRINCESSABSOLUTELY Wv*.;. v . ✓ - r i. .
:

FIREPROOF
PERFECTLY Interesting Anecdote of Famous 

Actor’s Last Function—A 
Father's Affection.

VENTILATED
TO-MORROW EVENING

CHARLES FROM MAN Presents

FOR THE WEEK 
OPENING

$ •2

VSEATS AT BELL PIANO WAREROOWIS, 146 YONGE ST.

MATS. ÏaÏ“Sîï
IThe last dinner that Sir Henry Irv- 

given to Colonel 
of The Louisville JAMES I. HACKETT

SAMSON"

lng ever gave was 
Henry Watterson 
Courier, and James K. Hackett at the 
Garrick Club, London, and Mr. Hack
ett, who appears at the princess Thea
tre all this week In "Samson" relates I 

Interesting anecdote concerning I 
it. Time were present a numoer oi I

in cluu- I

THIS WEEK ■ . T.m
MOST IMPORTANT EVENT OF THE SEASON •j

In Henri Bernstein’s Greatest of Modern Dramasa mostELEANOR
ROBSON

otner disungumieu gentlemen,

uof the house of 
xiouuoners.

mg several memoeis.
| lOiUb

: Among 
Clone»,
ueinnu representative 

i ms eiaest sou, tieury u. Irving, w*lu I 
! since tnai ume nas achieved cousiaer- 
; awe tame in his lather's tootsveps.

Luring the dinner voionel Watterson I 
commeuced to recite Hamlet to irving. I 
Alter reciting several passages, he 1 
turned ana said, "Henry, Isn't ttiat the 
way you shouia have read that ?” and 
Irving, with that peculiar faltering 

‘ enunciation, replied: "les, my dear — 
Henry, but how ao you think that boy | 
read tnem ?” pointing to his son who 
sat at the other end of the table. "Now 
how did you read them, Henry ?"

Whereupon, young Henry Irving 
arose, tears dropping from his eyes 
and left the table. The old gentle
man's head dropped slowly to his chest 
and a tear or two fell from his eyes.
He appealed to the table, saying: 
"Now, gentlemen, did I say anything 
to hurt that boy’s feelings ?” Every
body said, "No.” Mr. Hackett made an 
excuse, left the room end finding the 
son sitting In the library, as the melan
choly Dane, In which character he will 
probably achieve great distinction some 
day, said: “How old are you ?” Irving 
replied. Mr. Hackett said: “I am six 

i months your senior. I, tqo, had a 
; distinguished father. When I saw the 
affectionate glances shot by your fath/ 

i er across the table to you to-night, l 
envied you from the bottom of my 
heart, because my father died when X ■ 
was two years old."

Just then Sir Henry entered the room 
and silently looked at his- son. He 

I came over and put his arm around him 
In his curious kind of reaching gesture, 
and his son quivered from head to 
foot. With a deep sigh, Irving pulled 
his son s face toward him. ‘ I turned 

I back," said Mr. Hackett. “and then I 
i heard Irving say, ‘Come Hackett, we 
will go back.’ "

1
ana prominent 

tnose prevent 
for* mafiy years Irving's eonn- 

and mend, and

Brainweie

By Author of “The Thief” and “Israel"
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In Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett’s Famous Play
of Cheerfulness,
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WHICH RAN ALL LAST SEASON AT THE 
LYCEUM THEATRE, NEW YORK.

NEXT WEEK ------  Seats Ready Thursday

1AND
And Their English THE MOLLUSC 
Companyf in

'■'è

A Comedy by HURBERT HENRY DAVIES
-

DICK « ORIGINAL DRURY LANE THEATRE, LONDON 
MA^oSE5YMSUp8ÈCTkcUALAV°EXTRAtï2*NZATHE s

a
E stru

from"e capitol 
à the het of the At 

three -e to be I référés to presei 
will tin splendlt 
everi* ption of tl 
the tl and Ypr 
which'ill be Al 
group ii of street* 
tne Iconnience oj^ 
diff^rq^ districts.

t BLAME RESTS ON THE 
MANUFACTURERS, HESIYS

Two Indian Idols Basis
CONSTERNATION IN FAMILY OF CLERGYMAN

of Alarming Hard-Luck Story
WHITTINGTON BICYCLES HIDE FOR 

TRAVEL UP III THE HR Men Who Make Cars More to Be 
Censured Than Those Who 

Brive Them.

o
ANTE!

Jealous Is Rifi 
stantly

dreadfully that heFormer Majer-General Took 
Two Slabs From Loot of a 
Temple Sixty Years Ago 
Family Dreads the Hoodoo

has scared him so 
has written me the whole story, for he 
feels now that, in not having dis
closed my own and my sister’s owner
ship of three of the slabs, he has in
curred the wrath of the Indian society 
which seeks the idols. Of course, I my
self regard it all as a series of coinci
dences, but the whole family wants to 
be rid of the idols as soon as possible, 
They are supposed to be connected 
with the Jains and to date from not 
later than 300 B. C., and possibly to be 
600 years older.”

THE GERMAN MONORAIL CAR
PRIÉ AND DUCHESS 

WIN KAISER’S CONSENT

New Flying Machine Can Be Work
ed Witheut Any Mechanical 

Motor Power. FornV)- the x 
stan wmfilmy wl 
ce»l th«t featurei 
a]lty, ofi served 
an adds charm, 
lng thifflmmedts 
edict thi the wh 

n F veils w.ej to be - 
yellow <j slate, 
waU weeup fron 
of Habrtlllah. 

The him .of 
me.

DETROIT, Jan. 29.—In the opinion 
of W. C. Letand, general manager of 
the Cadillac Motor Car Company of

*

Professor Wilheim Kubler, 
Inventor of the New Car, 
Points to its Superiority 
Over the Car of To-Day.

BERLIN, Jan. 29.—Herr Gustavus 
Lilienthal, the German inventor, a 
brother of the famous pioneer of avia
tion who lost his life on Tempelhof 
plain In 1896, claims to have discovered 
an epoch-making innovation in Jb'iflg 

machines. ■
He has invented an aeroplane that 

be worked by human muscles wlth-

Detroit, motor car manufacturers, more 
and drivers, are to be

LONDON, Jan. 29.—Bearing a strange 
resemblance to the many curious stor
ies attached to the mysterious mummy 
In the British Museum is the mystic 

of Oriental fatalism, of mls- 
dogglng the footsteps of

the possessor of certain Indian idols, 
which has caused consternation In the 
familv of a clergyman in one of the 

, , . most prosaic corners of the Midlands,
out requiring any mechanical motor The vlcar o£ a rural parish in Let- 
power. Herr LillenthaVs new appar- cesterahlre |B the unhappy possessor of 
at us will enable every man or woman 8Qme wonderful idols, over 2000 years 
with ordinary strength to become a qM whlch, lie has alarming reasons 
human bird, for believing are being very earnestly

The inventor beleives that the air g ht by an Indian secret society, 
bicycle,” as lie calls his new invention, Thg ido)g are supposed to have been 
will in the near future become as pop- removed about sixty years ago from 

are at present. temple in Northern India. "I have 
been in India myself,’* said the vicar, 
"and I do not want persons climbing 
thru the windows of my vicarage In 

middle of night to look for the 
are not here,

than owners 
censured for thé automobile smoke nul- 

whlch officials of many cities aresance
endeavoring to abate.

“The city authorities, no matter how 
vigilant they may be, nor how strongly 
backed by law and ordinance, cannot 
put an end to the nuisance,” says Mr. 
Leland, "nor can the driver of the car, 
in the majority of cases. The manu
facturers themselves x are responsible 
for the cars which cough smoke with 
every piston stroke of the engine.

-The fault, ninety-nine times In a 
is with the car’s oiling

These remarkable slabs are of baked 
brick, having quaint figures in wonder
ful green and' flesh colors, each of the 
vicar’s two slabs being about a yard 
square.

romance 
fortune everPretty Romance Near to German 

Tlhrone—Difficulties Are 
Swept Aside.
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in Sports Sjeb

People
fast travel. The problem of rapid traps- j 

just about been solved, and to ; 
express train whizzing along at ;

I

icanit has Came From Burma, Perhaps.
<’. H. Read, the keeper of the De

partment of British and Medieval An
tiquities of the. British Museum, said 
lie had never heard before of an Indian 
secret society causing alarm in Eng
land by its endeavors to recover Idols 
brought here from India. He Judged 
from the photographs submitted to 
him that the vicar’s two slabs prob
ably came from Burma, and not from 
India at all. Similar slabs which he 
had seen undoubtedly came from Pag
an, or Paghan, the ancient capital of 
Burma, destroyed by the Chinese dur
ing an invasion in A. D. 1284,

see an
60 or more miles an hour is no longer BERLIN, Jan. 29—The Kaiser, who 

! loves to celebrate great anniversaries 
! by some special act of grace, has sig
nalized the new year by giving his con
sent to the marriage of Ids cousin. 
Prince Fredrich Wilhelm of Prussia, to

The

iin uncommon sight.
Accidents happen- lives and roUing 

stock arc demolished in the twinkling 
of an eye, but people will travel and ; 
ieke risks, and always their cry is 
"faster." But to see a train speeding 
across country at 80 miles an hour 
and running oh a single rail would 
be something unique and not a little 
startling; and this is exactly What 
German. It is called the monorail, and mnthod.
Is liable to happen. ..jt js [n the contrivance for this

Such a ’car has been invented by a se that the inventiveness of the
of It Prof. Wilhelm Kubler, Its In- ^*9den gentlemen has been espéc- 
ventor, has this to say: laiiv rtisnlaved.
’ "In the trial ear the fly-wheels run ,..y. jg hardiy to be feared that the 
at a speed of 7000 to 8000 revolutions ! g wl„ take up much more
per mi mite and upward, being driven *• that would otherwise be useful, 
by electric motors,- which are the only , are )>ullt very law in the car, to
drive seriously considered for rail- ; whoge framf> they are directly at- 
v ay-car purposes. How high this ro- ■ . . d Even if the space over the
fa.-v speed may go is still In question. _ ,’»s not adapted to stating
. . With such weight as is entirely some other use can -be found
admissible, very effective apparatus * llt
may be attained. The weight of the . ‘ disadvantage is still pre-
g rosfat mechanism. In the car before A s ngie oisaovau grequires some 6 to 7 per cent, of -"t.aUbothis a.-oma^be very ea.i_

the total weight of the vehicle. 1 dUeed bv the flv-wheei, and sometimes 
self-evident that in selecting a sPe¥ fnCTeased bv reLnance. If the bearing

ci V IJ ticket steel I feature will disappear. renarated by the hard rules of courtW"The revot!ng masses are enclosed: "If. now It he seriously questkmed ^parated to thc Kaiser so
in tight envelops from which the air j whether this new vehicle is acumll. ;crfuUy that he resolved to abandon 
is excluded, so far as possible, th-is ' festined to lead an important advance oppoaitton, and accordingly the
minimizing friction, and using the In railroading, an «a,«Prince was awakened one morning
least possible power from the motor. | may be given. The advantages of the ntl to recelve a telegram from tlie.
I- .he test car only about one-third a^beyonddoubtH Kaiser giving W. formal permission
of thc horse-power was consumed b> ,  ̂ 8t«’^fer. easier, and cheaper to for the marriage,
the gyrostat. As a.result of the very , s muen^ saie , and ac.
small friction, it takes a great while , [^"Xn a pair of rails. It is 
for a gyrostaj to come t0 re”t’ ; aiRn simpler to maintain this single
flcaily about four hours. This rem with the care required for ordln-
es the ground for apprehension that rail "”le ,4
some disaster may befall the v ehcle 1 • road structure there is used
the current be cut off from the gyros- ^"/^sden experimental road a 

In such a ease the passengers ■ lron bar laid on concrete
have more thaji a whole hour In which -th pubnc introduction of
to get out or in which to prop up the strips^ In ^ P-xh|bulon ha„ o£ the
car by means provided for the purpose. , tiie^t ’jîoolojgical Garden, a common
Since, however, lntfir["pUons °f °, Ip" railway rail is used. I have had the 
rent, if they occur, last, as ; n^nrtunltv to ride in this car mv-
only a few meutes,they arcpraetcall. . pp r ^ determine that smoothness 
negligible so far as regards the opV safety of locomotion thruout are
crating safety of the system . • • ; t j g than upon a double-rail track.

"if the gyrostat is to run in vacim , din/stl!l and moving slovv-
it will be unavoidable to Place ‘he ; Wh ^ more persons could jump 
motor in the vacuum with it. Th< >• d vn without shaking the car.
difficulty of cooling will al d 1 Th" passage over unfavorable curves
a good deal of study. Very novel and The pass^ ^ gcher] car. The dan- 
interesting problems are therefore. P of deraillng is not greater than 
presented to the builder of the fie ; g roads, perhaps even less. It
trie motors The gyrostat motors must . <>nj th@ ,past advantage that, should
In every ease be so ;a,c“'attd jthP car leave the track, on a level road
♦ hrv will be 8bio to impart * ; ip»«t the gvrostat would, as a rule,rient.y ’great initial acceleration; since ^^th^g. r Naturally I

revolving masses requlrb f< ur P pay that there are no ques-
hours ton come to rest, they also nee < , ’ left for engineers to answer in 
a certain time to acquire their speed tions„ ,ful!dlng. Even in or- 
and this is an Important question i^ railroadi1)g, new problems arc
practical service . 11 " , , from time to time presented. But theseïŒ’UÆnot g
to naCper%ctly Automat- forth upon inono-iatlroade.

hundred,
system. It Is caused by one or two 
things. Either the ill-fitting parts of 
the engine require an excessive amount 
of lubricant, which Is burned with each 
explosion of gas, or the system 1» 
faulty In that the operator Is power
less to regulate the flow of oil to his 
cylinders and crank case. In either 
case, the result is the same—a smoking 
exhaust.

the Duchess Agatha of Ratibor.
Hohenzollern Prince has long IIular as road bicycles

Herr Ltlienthal’s apparatus is bird- 
like in shape, and has two large wings 
but is light, and propelled just as 
easilv as a bicycle can be worked on 
a road. When the aviator ceases work, 
the flying machine glides quietly to the 
ground.

Herr Lilienthal refuses to make any 
more details public at present, but re
cently he Imparted confidential infor
mation on his marvelous invention to 
an assembly of German experts who 
met to hear his description of thc in
vention.

It deeply impressed experienced | 
aviators, who left the club room in 
which Herr Lilienthal’s lecture was de
livered with the feeling that aerial 
navigation is on the threshold of its 
most important development.

young ____
been in love with the beautiful duch- 

But there were obstacles to the 
union, as the Ratibors are 
minor branch of the Hohenlohe family. 
Moreover, the Ratibors are 
Catholics, whereas the brides of the 
Hohenzollern Princes must be Protest
ants. The Kaiser, who is a stickler for 
the rigid observance of the Hohen
zollern family rules, which insist on 
the absolute equality of birth rank of > 
those who marry into the Imperial 
Family, has hitherto withheld his as
sent. and the match was impossible 
without.

RICHARD SCHERL 
Inventor of the German Car. ess.

merely a
the theidols, which, ,moreover, 
but in a friend’s strong-room. It maj 
sound a strange thing for a clergyman 
to say, but I do not like having them 
on thc premises now. I have come to 
hate them, tho the reason I took them 
to my friend was that, as my boys 
grow' big, they began to k 
Idols about, which was not,

Roman

Ki
lnock the 

good for
es,

; th 
eevthem.

Took Slabs From the Loot.
“I believe my father, who afterwards

took two $Kaiser Gives Consent.
The Prince and the duchess in their 

unhappiness concluded a 
grgement, and agreed to wait for one 
another. But sympathizing friends in 
high places contrived that the story of 

! their undying love should be told to 
] the Emperor at a moment when lus 

susceptible to romantic sug-

became- a major-general, ,
slabs from a pile of loot about sixty 
years ago, when lie was a subaltern. 
We always thought as children that 
thev were purchased by him, but lie 
told one of his sisters at the time that 
they were looted, and she told some 
one who had survived her. Anyhow, 
very soon after he brought them to 
England the British Museum authori
ties offered $4000 for one of them. 
Probably they are much less valuable 
now. A married sister has a third, and 
there was a fourth, which disappeared 
about twenty years ago, but what
ever the explanation, it would certalnlv 
seeih as tho 'the idols brought per
sistent ill-luck.

■ «isecret cn- |§Pp fi
.

( nU*.

FRENCH TARIFF Will 
INJURE GERMAN TRADE

. • K,

was
’3

:

W A

Plans ts Cut Off Flooding of Paris 
With Toys From 

Nuremberg.
Accurately ; 
prcjBcrtpt'Kuir 
floated. QuiElAn Unlucky Man.

one of the most un- W. J. 
23

“My father was 
lucky of men, and during the seven
teen years-1 have had these two slabs 
nothing has seemed to go right with 

my affairs. He gave them to me 
But this is not the

U V, (Special Cable to The Sunday World.) 

BERLIN,
are in a state of alarm over the ex-

BjNOTICE 29.—ManufacturersJan.
me or
before he died.
most mysterious part of my family s 
experience. Ten years ago my brother 
was staying at Lyndhurst, in the New 
Forest, when % Hindu, as he says, : 
came to him arid asked him about the 
Idols mv father brought home. lie 
named my father, and had evidently | 
traced his career from his subaltern 
days. My brother said he had no 
idols himself, and laughed when the 
Indian grew very solemn and declared 
that misfortune would accompany the 
Idols everywhere until they were re
turned to India. He told my brother to 
give this message to their possessor, 
but said that he would not demand to 
know who had the Idols for ten years

pected effect of the new French Cus
toms tariff on German exports. 
Commercial Treaties Association has 

■ issued a public statement declaring 
| that the new tariff "will deal an extra- 
; ordinarily serious blow" to German ex
perts to the Republic. The association 
asserts that the new rates will prac
tically destroy the French market for 

articles of German manufao- 
For chemicals, machinery, pl- 

and toys, the

tnt. k
The

Corner Rq 
Caw-How i-
Services 1 
Subject fd 
Tektimtiny : 

.days, >; o u

:

See the Huge 
Display “Ad” 

for the Grand 

Opera House on 

Last Page of 

Illustrated Section

m
%many 

ture.
anos, metal products, 
new tariff is so disadvantageous that 

exporters are warned to be 
an almost complete annl-

: a.
O *U E N

Tel. M see

German
hifaPtiondof°thelr hitherto French trade 

From the great toy-making district 
of Nuremberg, which has been accus
tomed in recent years to flood the 
Parisian Christmas market with 
“French” dolls and mechanical plav- 
thlngs of all sorts, an urgent cry of dis- 

has been raised. TheFrench tariff 
raised from 60 to 100 
nickel ware from 100

.Cl
Wp z,/-<

l Ato come.
Judgment of the Gode.
Christmas time he received a 

from Indtà, ten years after thc 
interview, saying simply,

"At 
letter
Lyndhurst
‘Remember the Judgment of the gods.
Eondon anTou^Tat*iT‘Tf/T" f CHARLES WYNDHAM, COMING TO THE PRINCESS NEXT WEEK 

suddenly bad a paralytic stroke. Thi- THL MOLLLSG.

Iif the

tress 
on toys is to be 
per cent., and on 
to 150 per cent.
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* PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
THE TORONTO WORLD

SUNDAY MORNING \
NORTH AMERICANBeresford Says Britain 

Must Strengthen Navy
a

-

LIFE BOSTON $15.25; e; 1
Wmm0m| Return from Toronto

(VIA MONTREAL)
February 3rd

Return limit February 12th. 
Proportionate rates to certain 

other New England point».
Only through sleeper, Toronto to 

Boston. Leaves via Grand Trunk 
»,00 a.m. dally.

' f SPLENDID RECORD FOR 1909
O-----r )' '■>

.
■

Wtta f :
Draws* Unfavorable Compari

son With Germany Which 
Has Greater-Docking Facili
ties For Big Ships,

• ;: The Twenty-ninth Annual Meeting of 
the North American UIe 
Company was held at. its Home Offl 
in Toronto on Thursday, JAn. 27, 1910, 
when the Report of the business for 
the year ended Dec. 31, 1909, was pre- 
eented.

v :*?>■?

1«

winter tours• • .mm\
—TO—

California, Mexico, Florida, 
and the Sunny South 

at Low Rate*
Secure tickets, berth reservation*, 

at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-etreets. 
Phone Main 429».

INCREASE IN CASH INCOME
The cash income for the year from 

premiums, interest, etc., was 32,028,- 
595.40, showing the satisfactory Increase 
of $133,117.96.

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT

æ <1* LONDON, Jan. 29.—Lord Charles 
Beresford says Britain had not the 
naval superiority of which the gov
ernment boasted. Germany was laying 
down 12 destroyers for 1910. and they 
were practically complete, while we 
provided for 20, not one of which was 
yot laid down.
/Germany boasted of eight Dread

nought docks on her front, but on our 
front, the east coast, wc had not cue.
We had only 30 small culsers for the 
North Sea to Germany's 10, anc, we hod 
not got the coal depots or the supplies, and ports recognized it. There was not 

We were 16,000 men short In the ' enough stock of oil fuel to last four 
navy. The commanders of the fleets months after war was declaril.

Î 1-

$
: i4•1 a

« The business continues to be con- 
an economical basis; the

*ducted on 
ratio of expenses to premium moome 
remains practically the same, notwith
standing the large Increase in new as
surances.

■a
S
nLORD CHARLES BERESFORD.^ ■* LARGE PAYMENTS TO POLICY- 

HOLDERS
The amount paid on policyholders' | 

account was $789,620.41. Of this sum 
$138,320.47 was for .surplus or dividends, 
while $327,11196 represents payments 
for Matured Endowment and Invest- 
ment Policies.

•a
WHY NOT USE • ,I

:*THE BEST ROUTE:
■ : ' ■TO4—

1
: jbu-*: LONDON,

DETROIT,
CHICAGO

*#Under the Pinesbw City of St. Paul Plans
Approaches to Capitol

„ TEHERAN SOCIAL LIFE JAPANESE ACTiV JY IN
of MARRED BÏ DRESS BREED COAST STATE ALARMING

ADDITION TO ASSETS
. The assets Increased In 1909 by $899,- 
826.81, and now amount to $10,490,464.80. 
As heretofore, they continue to be in
vested in the best class of securities 
available, the addition to moitgage 
loans being $710,286.39. ^

INCREASE IN NET SURPLUS

% t

l •
A

What Wemen are Doing for the Ad
vancement of Civilization — Suffrage 
News.

And Intermediate Peinte Y
Mo transfer necessary In Detroit 
for destinations on American 
Lines.T %

o! THIS WAY IS THE SHORTEST; After making ample provision for all 
liabilities and distributing during tng 

the relatively large amount Ut
BY FLORA Mac D. DENISON.Id 1Tickets, with reservations', City 

, southeast corner 
Yonge fits. Phone

g • year
dividends mentioned, the net surplus 
on policyholders’ account was increased 
to $1,018,121.25.

Ticket Office 
King and 
Main 6680.of the United States are 

the fact that four states 
woman’s suffrage

lasting negative—don’t—it is the posi
tive constructive—Do.The women 

rejoicing over

amendment: Washington, South Da
kota Oregon and Oklahoma. Let this 
be noted by any benighted person who
questions whether the suffrage move
ment Is going ahead or not.

INSURANCES INCREASEDThese two boys and two girls have 
their luncheon together, supervised 
only by a young aunt who thought out 
how she could win both their love and 
obedience and at the same time teach 
table etiquette. After each luncheon 
they were allowed to vote secretly on . „ ...
"Who had been the beet behaved.” ( ed to * ' '
When Saturday came the one who got i CAREFUL AND SYSTEMATIC 
the most votes was allowed to choose AUDIT
the treat for the crowd. MVIWI

submitting a
T. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 29.—(Special ) 
he reconstruction of the "old cl..'

ID St. Paul has begun In a prelimin
ary order of the city council for the 
widening and correcting of the street 
Hues of Main-avenue,'-which is the be
ginning of the work on the new $2,»0V,-
oOO system of state capitol apprdacues. __ ,
Main-avenue will be the first of the BERLIN, Jan. 29.—John B. 
wide malls radiating like ribs of a fan wh08e po8t until lately was at Teheran 
from the new state capltol building, f ^ Untted states Minister to the 
In Its reconstructed form the old siren . ,fwill entirely disappear, giving way for Persian court, is making a short visit 
a 200-foot boulevard in an air line from jjere whiie on the way to assume his 
the capitol building to Seven Comers, : ^ M mini8ter to Cuba,
a local landmark.

Another magnificent mall 
an air line course from the capitol 
to the new Roman Catholic cathedral, | 
a $5*06,0110 structure now under con
struction, and a third will Vtretch 
front the capitol grounds straight to 
the heart of the business district. All 
three are to be constructed without 
reference to present street lines, ana 
will form splendid malls opening up 
every'section of the central portion of 
the «ity and providing tor plazas 
which will he central J"
grouping of streets to further facilitate 
tne convenience of Interchange between 
differs*! districts.

The policies Issued during the year, 
together with those revived, amounted 
to the sum of $6,091,029, being an In
crease over the previous year of $625,- 
806; the total business in force amount-

Labor Commissioner Unearths 
Much Sensational Information 
Concerning Japanese Entrench
ment in California.

: JZ Style at Court One of Many Shams 
of Persian Reform That Make 
Diplomatic Life Unhappy. "r.

Any movement for refortn or educa- 
Judged by the personality of 

connected with it.
ckson, tlon is 

the men and womenSAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 29.—That the 
report of the state labor commissioner 
on the activity, commercial and agri
cultural-holdings and number of the 
Japanese in California will contain 

wUl take 1 ing been attached for several years to 8tatibtlcs of a startling nature Is lreeiy

— i. =
something ^ report that wlu Ultimately reach 

like a home-coming and he is thoroly president, will be based,
enjoying himself among hts many The report, which will be ready. 
triend. He™ at the Hotel Adlon. presentation to the governor about 

The transfer order from Washington March, is now In tl»e making, and H. 
proved very welcome to both the min- A. Scheel, statistician for the bureau «£ 
lster and Mrs. Jackson. They agreed labor statistics, Is rushing theworK 
that Teheran is no longer a desirable So that the United States Govertunent 
residence for diplomatists’ wives. It may be in possession of.the troth ab ut 
has lost all the charm of other years, the entrenchment of tbe -Iapanese 

the families of envoys expected California as soon as Possible, 
to rough it and nobody minded how Japanese Entrenchment,
anybody else looked. Since revolution n „ ga,d that the field d?put1*" df 
got credit for civilizing the place, so- bureau pf tabor stat sties have un 
ulety there has become highly artificial, earthed sensational Information re
but lacks means to keep up its preten- gardlng the commercial, ^ul, 
siens I and Industrial activities of the Japs.

Ambition for dress now afflicts the Thelr holdings are way up in the mi 
legation and has brought In its train Uon8. Hundreds of 

a //rh'ani- petty envies that embitter social rela- : and deeds fpr rural and city Pr°PerJ;* 
Formerly the women Att'W P -tty order every wo. have been f0und and the extent of the

stan were filmy white draperies to con- “0a"8’fJgntibound t0 flt her8elt out as It property so owned and controlled will 
veal their with she were at a modern capltal-and that not be known until the gathering
atUy’,a?ày farm The <Tmeer notje- Is no easy task when the time between statistics is completed. „
?" Ml. immediately sen™ out the posting an order to London and re- When the state lahor comm ssioner s 
lng this. Immediately se . . . » tbe goods averages eight report Is made public, It is said, It wui* ss v- sfftjfss: «rs-ts ss ss a ffisvA-
H sura «a ! ss a '

W Sto SSSiblSK.'S” iSTuSiSLiS i ■a’cau., much.alarm .. th. wlilt...

harem gossip and harom Intrigue. The extended to the newcomers has pro- | 
wives are constantly seeking to im- yoked unhappy feeling all around.
prove their positions and gain favor In The minister found that the révolu- Toronto Garrison Sergeants' A*-
the eves of their lord. Mr. Hamilton, tlonary promise of reformed govern- .[ tlon W-1U hold their annual theatre 
In his book, mentions one form or consisted mainly of lip profes- n|gl)t at thc Royal Alexandra en Monday
witchery as follows: Two frogs are gtonj wlth n0 gincerlty behind it. At | PVPnlng Feb. 7. The attraction will be
tied back to back, a black heart bo- any va-tei there Is no longer semblance Dressier In the Schubert extvaya-
lng painted on each. The pair arc of lHW and order ln Central Persia, ' ganza "Dick wc^ wlll be
then bak.d alive and the ashes re- authority Is disregarded as flagrantly 1 of the ^'’natr^nage'^of the Govcrnm-
dtioed to powder,, which, when sprink- ns bef0rc the revolt and the people re- , and Lodv Grey HI» Honor the
led upon a woman is supposed to cause gard constitutional reform as a sham. , I'leutnant-Governor* and Mrs. Gibson, 
her to lose the favor of her husband. RUF8ia |£( supreme ln the north, Eng- specially reserved seats can be obtained 
The women of the harem are always ]and hag faatened |ts grip on the south from any of the sergeante or at messes, 
well supplied with this, and ladles 
calling upon the queen find that they 
have Ixien surreptitiously powdered 
with It at the hands' of some fiiscreet 
attendant. now

Each wife has a palace of her own, thg KOOd olïlc6g )le hag exercised here
her own oprps of servants and her ow am] to w|sh hlm 3uedea» In /lie new
Income. The- Koran allows^ each m rfgt t0 whl<iri the Washington Govern- 
but four ylvee, so thc Vrc8 awfLV ment has promoted him ~ as min- 

. on ascemBng the throne, p ‘ V lster to Panama. Tire emperor did him
three of «Is seven Wives. . 'd|g_ the honor to invite him to luncheon
example, teach wife oc 1 % i at the palace en famille on Wcdnes-
tlnct Po*1!?'1- Thc a i day, the other guests being the Duchess
more htatllfully "urrtiuhdtid, ner ^ Qf p]eeg and Wof Moorc. Mrs. Hitt
lowante 1» more g^ attent(on jt is sut at the Emperor’s right. Mr. Hitt be.• ealdfrthat|.hhe'present favorite queen ! tween the Empress and Princess Vic- 

herself ln<! killed several slaves who torla.were so^Xrtunatc as to be admired ( As usual on such Informal occasions 
bv the umtor »nd has disfigured aeve- ! the conversation was extremely witty, 
ril Others Uhat they might not prove The emperor was In high spirts and 
attractive To hint—Sarah J. Olney, cracked his «full quota " of jokes. He 
In Snorts Afield. T ; quizzed Mr. llltt a bit about Ills new

™ ” --------------- ' appointment, but his felicitations were
j cordial, and both he and the empress 
| expressed the hope that rapid promo

tion would attend Mr. Hitt’s diplomatic

■«One day Mrs. Glasgow heard the a monthly examination of the books 
boys disputing about woman’s suffrage. " of the Company was made by the 
They did not believe women should Auditors, and at the close of the year 
vote anyway. She called them to her they made a thorough scrutiny of all 
and said, "Now’ you and the girls eat the securities.
together every luncheon, and you all A Committee of the Board, consist- 
vote on 'who is the best behaved.' Do ing of two Directors, made an inde- 
you thlpk It would be fair If you ouys pendent audit of (he securities each 
w’ere the only ones to vote. “Oh, no!" quarter.
they both chimed In. "Well that's just aiitte t GOLDMANthe idea. Men and women live and J L' BLAIKIE, L. GOLDMAN,
work and eat together In this world. President. Managing Director,
but only men can vote on: 'Who will ; 
have the power to say what the treat 
will be for the whole of us.’ ’’

steï 'ïp
gently and earnestly puts her case be
fore and convinces even those prejudic
ed against her cause is most fortunate. 
But we forget, when we *eard of the 
death of her only son, that she stood 
before the world as a peer of Lincoln, 
and only remembered the dear little 
grief-stricken mother weeping over the 
loss of her baby boy for,' tho he was 

of twenty, she spoke of 
Many letters of

" ’*■ ■ " ' S
C. P. R. STBAMER». ■ . »

West^St. John. Liverpool, ji
S&li Empress *of Britain £»•
Feb. 18 Steamer Feb. * ■
Feb 26. .Bmpree* of Ireland. .Feb. 11 
Mar < Steamer Feb. II
Mar. 11 Empress of Britain Feb. 2n 
uar 19 Lako Champlain 
Mari 25 Empree sof Ireland Mar. 11 - 

TMrd-elaee rates on Empresiee.
830.00, and on Lake Steamers $28.75 to
Liverpool and London.

XV steamers are equipped with wireless 
and all conveniences for the safety and 
comfort of passengers.

Hav-

the
return at this time seems t

i
a young man 
him as her baby, 
sympathy have gone from Canada, out 

lessen a grief like this. Dr. Margaret Gordon, as president, has 
Thanks, Mrs. Glasgow, for a capital been a faithful worker, 

story. Women want to say part of the It is- the largest local society in n 
time "what the treat will be"—that is city and Is untiring In Its efforts to

bring the movement before the public. 
______ I The ways and means committee of

Last Monday night Mrs. Nicholson-! the headquarters Suffrage Club are glv-
Cutter gave a lecture In the Woman's j ing an entertainment at the headquar- 
Art Gallery on "The Silent Voices Of ters next Friday, Feb. 4, at 8 o clock, 
the Temples." I had hoped thAt Mrs. One of the attractions Is to be a pro 
Cutfer might deal with ancient psyco- fesslonal palmist, who will read y°ur 
itsm, but Instead It was an exposition 1 lines for 26 cents. Everyone Imagines 
of the art of Egypt, Greece and Rome she has some wonderful undeveloped 
as expressed ln and by their architec- talent and likes to be told about t. 
ture. The lecturer very beautifully Come and have a jolly time, 22 -k 1- 

It Is very gratifying that so many described the pyramids with the great ! ton-street, and help in the heaaquai- 
o1 the women in Toronto who are ar- my8tery lurking about the lpregnabte. Iters' work, which Is publlclty, *
dent suffragists can be held up as slanting sides, the ghostly columned ation and good-fellowsh p. Hunr^
models of good citizenship. corridors and the dead waiting the i literature Is 8/ven

A little personal sketch will often soul's return. The Greeks gave to the ; and t^®re *8 great Th '
drive home a point more readily than world the Parthenon, that most satis- dlan literature on the _ j _• _
any amount of abstract reasoning, so factory, and perfect piece of architec- are 18,(1 dt®d "y.t, „„ or.
I am going to tell a story to Illustrate ture ln the world to-day, harmohy be- sympathizers who o arguments '
how sùffrage missionary work was |ng the keynote, while ln St. Mark's, *£,nal article,^,glxn*. . * • ,,
done ln one family and give other witb the turrets and peaks and spires. f(ir woman s s rfr ge. hundred
mothers a cue. , is found aspiration. Mystery, harmony 1 ^eadm'.rters for dlstrïbu- ,

Mrs. Louise Glasgow is one of the and aspiration—and Mrs. Cutter, seem- t^friPntlnn tn the cause,
daintiest‘bits of femininity imaginable ed the presonifleation of the three. tk3n a8 50ur on»tr
(I am always so glad when suffragists    In -a long letter from a correspond-
are small)—being also bright, talen.ed , Mrs. Cutter would not need to say ent this question Is asked: "Is there 
and pretty, it goes without saying tnat where she was trained, for the Emer- | a BOclety in this city where girls can
she is a general favorite. son School of Expression” was In her be g|ris and can forget that the male

I have known people to take her to pronunciation, gestures and voice tones. I gex ever existed, where they can work 
be under twenty, and when told that >pbp lecture was carefully prepared, ol,t life’s problems without their in-
___ is the mother of four beautiful and a verbatim report would read trvisionI certainly know of no such
children, none of whom are babies, they ( 8moothly, and its similes would leave society. The suffrage movement Is not 
were perfectly amazed. This family onp regted, but nome day Mrs. Cutter to separate the sexes, but to Join them 
consists of two byys and two srirls. w|]] get a m0dern inspiration, a social ■ tn a bettifr comradeship than they can 
Now these children are taught that the betterment idea perhaps, and then she possibly Know separated as they are 
hope of reward for good conduct is wm forg-et her training, forget her by political barriers. How much bet-
more dignified than the fear of punish- gracefully posed hands, arms and body ter a home Is where boys and girls
ment for bad? Instead of the ever- —forget to carefully pronounce each p]ay together and work together, and

word, and then we will see some of bow much better the nation will be
when the ginwn boys and girls work 
together and play together.

only time can 
In Ontario and especially In. Toronto 

the-suffrage movement is rapidly ^gain
ing ground as evinced by the numoer 
of debates And lectures on the subject. 
Tbe mock parliament Aeld in the Metro
politan Chtireh was indeed very funny, 
and many of the mock members were 
almost as rude to each other as the 
real members are In the real parlia
ment. ' ’

all.

.$,■5,1 LViStW BS.TT6 n
8. J. SHARP. 71 Yonge-street. Toronto.

when ft• r ... •24*7tf

ftHE AM ELK'S HAREM
White Star Line Y

Rife and Intrgue Con
stantly Goes On.

Jealousy Is
MEDITERRANEAN SAILINGS

FROM NEW YORK
Celtic......... Feb. 2ICeitle .... Meb. IS
Cedric........Feb. lfllCretlc .... A»r. 1$

FROM BOSTON 
Romanic. . Feb. 20ICretlc . .Mar. IS 
Caneplc.... Mar. ZARomanir ..Apr. S 

The “Cedric," and her sister ship, 
the "Celtic," are the

Largest eteamere ever sent te 
tbe Mediterranean

The Sixth Annual 
Orulee of the “Arabic1

16,000 Tens
To Madeira, Spain, the Mediterran

ean, Peleatlne and Egypt
Leaving Ne.w York, Jan. 80, 1010.
The Cruise of 78 days costs $600 

and upwards, Including shore ex
cursions, guides, drives, fees and 
hotel accommodation where neces
sary.

Booklets with all information on 
application to H. G. Tkorley, Pas
senger Agent for Ontario, 41 King 

King Edward Hotel, To- 
7tf

SERGEANTS’ THEATRE NIGHT

she

Street Beet, 
ronto.

and thp great central dominion Is prac. 
tic-ally No Man’s land.

Secretary Hitt of the American Em
bassy ln Berlin Is the recipient just 

of unusual attentions, to signalize

the real metal of the woman who sup
ported her child while educating her
self. This In Itself was a big thing 
to do, and this Is a story Mrs. Cut- Welsh by Extraction-,
ter could tell in a big ^yay, an'd her There is a good story told of the
audience would feel grief and joy and .___, „. was a barris-ambttion as she talked of battles <1ay8 when 1x11,1 Hlby . . „
fought and won—her own battles. The j ter. He was arguing a case on behalf 
Greeks and the Egyptians were great, of a Welshman, and showed a great 
but we, too, are great, and if o.ur ar- ! knowledge of the principality and Its 
cMtecture tells of cur Ideals I would people, 
say the modern sky-scraping office “Come, come," said the Judge at la»t. 
building and great departmental stores "you know you cannot make yiourselt 
typify modernism. And what better out to be a Welshman." 
expression of the freedom of our west- “Perhaps not," replied the^ harris- 
ern world?—the square and the level, ter, "but I have made a great d®al or 
Business Integrity—the square deal, money out of Welshmen in my time. 
Commerce—taking things from whej-e i "Well, then," replied the Judge, sup- 
thev are plenty to where they are 1 pose we call you a Welshman by ex- 
needed. No wondering, no waiting— traction."—Cassell's Saturday Weekly.
not building a useless mystery but Todbsistibi f 1 x '
building empires. Impulsive, energetic IRHESI# I im-e.
modernism, with aeroplanes, wireless

MOVING IMMENSE HILL.
A 2.000,000-ton hill Is* being move* - 

three mllee In Cincinnati and dumped in
to an Immense hollow which the C„ 0.
& L. Railroad is filling for a roadbed 
into Cincinnati from Chicago.

Huge Panama Canal diggers are at 
work eating out the hill and loading It 
Into pneumatic dumping trains of seven , 
care each. As fast a* one of these 
trains Is loaded It hurries away to th# 
dumping grounds and an empty train of 
cars takes its place under the diggers.

By a special automatic dumping 
mechanism the train of cars I» dumped 
ln three minutes by means of compress
ed air. As soon a* the rreahly dumped 
earth is left by the dumping train», 
along comes a big spreader which saves 
the work of hundreds of laborers. It 
Is pushed thru by a locomotive and 
plows thru the soft earth like a snow
plow, and levels off the earth even with 
the tracks. , ^ ,

And when this Is finished a tempor
ary elding track Is laid upon the 
newly finished embankment, and ln this 
wav the dumping cars keep moving 
close to the edge of the hill—Popular 
Mechanics.

V

I

Mrj j -(
»

•*r3^ 7 &
-V INm 'YArvx Nh

■ r.
Th

6#t.
Crawford—Why does your wife want 

to move7 ,
CrabshaW—She happened to see a 

house with two more closets in it.— 
Puck.

telegraphy,railroads, telephones,stfiam- 
j ships—our bodies cremated—our 
, go marching on. The sphinx can stay 
! in Egypt, while science unriddles the 
; riddles and the peychic sense of modern 
1 adepts solve the mysteries and pro
blems. It was a privilege to hear Mrs. 
Cutter, and we wish her every success 
In her work. We need the refinement 
and culture she brings.

Eyeglasses
aAND

Spectacles
Accurately rfla<:e apJ fitted. Oculists' Thackcra. and last night Ambassador 
prescript te» «il'pd I Special lenses dup- Hill give a banquet at the embassy 
lloated. Quick rcp^rlns. Prices right. h)s honor.

w. J. KETTLES, Optician The Hitts loft for home to-day via
23 Reader Lane. 7tf Cherbourg.

career.
That night Mr. Hitt was entertained 

at a dinner given by Consul-Ge'heral,
m« m s

-

mû The Leader*
of Light 

Since 1851I11

ALWAYS lIf boys and girls could he made to 
realize the importance of doing some 

thing well, how It would lfghten Everywhere in Canada* CHOKED BY HER COLLAR
rch of 
ilentistL.

one
the burden of after years! Young wo
men and young men out of work—half 
fed. half warmed, half clothed, and 
vet on every hand situations waiting 
skill and ability to fill them. The lack I 
of competent help is appalling. Train- I 
Ing schools will certainly have to he ln- I 
stituted. or, better still, public school 
pupils should be taught to be skll- 
ful with their hands. The brain de- i 
velops naturally and easily when the 
hands are at work creating or express
ing. The idea that some kinds of 
work were disgraceful and some dig
nified. a"d thst moneyed Idleness was 
sacred, has piled up some terrible mfs- 
takes in this world that many genera- 

| tions will have their hands full to un- 
j do.

irst C 
hri»t.

»
Strange Death of Young Woman 

Postal Clerk.
¥ ASKCorner Ru-cnN

Caer-Hnwrll end ÏSImcoe-etreet*.
Services 1 
Subject fi
Testimony 1 mot-ti 
dnÿ». 8 p.i

nrk - nvenue.

Eddy’sVLONDON. Jan. 2fl.—An inquest held 
at Hammersmith revealed a strange 
fatality to Ethel Mary 
twenty-four years of agp. a clerk In the. 
post office savings bank at West Ken
sington.

Dr. Rnrnee 
with tbe head fpclr" 
the floor of a room. There was a mark 
round her neck caused by her collar.

oplnlmi the young 
taken llKand fell

n.in. land 7.30 .p.m
JanA 30: “LOVE.”

Wednee- FORHowling,igs. M e
rè *

waL:
said he found the body 

downwards on MatchesThe 
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

R Ut G S 1
I Jn "the witness’ 
I woman was

‘ A ) O nr j, A, • A d nsu Repaired les»s oi 
suddenly

j forward, stunning herself In the fall.
! Under these circumstances she was not^ 

tn rcicîino her collar, which

ür^=
by 3rirn-.»l P
• In only epecieLiite in Canada.

. We are

O v. 1 E N ‘ ’ A l R U G C O . 
Tel. M 866 West

DON’T SHOOT! I’LL COME DOWN!
—New York American.

lubie to release! her collar.
I brought about h*r death bv asphyxia. 
1 The Jury returned a yerdlct of acci
dental death,, . \. . ;

>The , Toronto Suffrage Association 
he}d its annual meeting last Thursday.
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IS ON THE 
URERS.HESV
• Cars More te li 
I han Those Who 
Le Them.

■

n. 29.—"In the oplntl* 
l. general manager fit 
itor Car Company *j 
r manufacturers, men

Id drivers, are to Mj 
[automobile smoke 
liais of many cities are
[bate. _ Æ
orltles, no matter how 

[y be, nor how stronglyl
L. nd/ ordinance, cannot 
he nuisance," says MftS 
k the driver of I he car, . 
| <if cases. The munUrn 
lives are responsible 
heb cough smoke wlOQ 
l.kc bf thc engine.
imety-nlne times in $jl 
lith ‘ the car’s oiling 
caused by one or two 
[the Hl-fltting parte of
rc an excessive amoun^ 
Icli is burned with eacn| 
ras. or the system u 
she operator ia powers 

the flow of oil to h» 
in eitheg[rank case, 

hs the same—a emol
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THE TORONTO WORLD _______________

THE KIND OF "CUT" HE NEEDS
SUNDAY MORNING__________________________ _

Toronto Survivor of one of the Most
Famous Charges in all History
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WORTH DOUBLE THE PRI. 1
George Pierce, Garden Awe., 

Reconnu IncidenU of Des
perate Charge Into the 
Russian Lines.

jT*‘1 -ÿ t -

Hill >-; lllli “NOBLEMEN” Cigars are the only, - 
Cigars in Canada actually worth double 
the price.
This is the way we prove it :
For a first-class imported cigar—made 
of high-grade Cuban leaf by the best 
Cuban or Spanish workmen—you pay 
25c. , „ *
For a “NOBLEMEN” Cigar—made of 
the choicest Cuban Tobacco by the 
most expert Cuban and Spanish cigar- 
makers—you pay “two for a quarter.
If the imported brands axe worth 25o 
each, then “NOBLEMEN” Cigars are 
worth double the price.
Make the test yourself—smoke a 25a 
cigar, then a “NOBLEMEN.”
The difference i n flavor, m aroma, in 
enjoyment, will all be m favor of 
“NOBLEMEN.”

“NOBLEMEN" size, two for a quarter.
“PANETELA" size, 10c straight.
“CONCHA-FIÏÏA” size, 8 for 25c.
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vBy F. McDowell.
Cannon to right of Ultra, 
Cannon to left of them.
Cannon In front of them.

Volley'd and thunder'd; 
Storm'd at with shot and shell. 
Boldly they rode and well,
Into the Jews of Death.
Into the mouth of Hell

Rofle the elx hundred.
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With these words Tennyson Immor
talized the gallant charge of the Light ! 
Brigade, a charge that (s without doubt ■ 
the moat brilliant and daring of any I 

that Is recorded In the history of the
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British army.
It was also the biggest blunder "that • 

it ha* been the misfortune of any Brl- 1 
tlsh officer to make on a battlefield, 
but the six hundred members of the 
Light Brigade did not stop at the 
thought of death. Like heroes they 
charged the Russian artillery; like he
roes they fought and 41 ed for their 
country, and, as heroes, their deed# 
are stamped forever on the blazoned 
shield g>f the nation. Their achieve
ments will never be forgotten, and 
the name of the Light Brigade will for
ever be held sacred among the sol
diers of the empire.

But It is now over half a century 
since Europe was startled by this 
wonderful feat of British arms, and, 
altho the name of the Light Brigade 
will always be revered by the nation, 
new heroes have arisen, new wars 
have taken place, and, to our shame, 
the actors who played their email role 
In the great drama of life as members 
of the Light Brigade have been for
gotten. The mists of years have tar
nished the once brilliant shield of his
tory and the names of the bravest of 
England’s brave have been obliterat- 

They died gloriously, but they 
now live In oblivion.

Old-Time Heroes
But, forgotten as are these heroes 

by the very people that they bled and 
died to benefit, a few of the old gen
eration still hold their deeds and me
mories dear. These are the old sol
diers, and, altho the grim hand of time 
Is gathering them In one by one, the 
pitiful, email and scattered remnant 
that remain still live la the active past 
and recall the various Incidents of the 
great Crimean war.

Among these ts George Pearce 
Garden-avenue. He was a member of 
the Light Brigade, an^rxnlUro he did 
not charge more than half way thru 
the valley of death with his detach
ment before he was recalled, he saw 
his companions fall on every side by 
the shells from the Russian batteries 
which swept thru the brigade's ranks 
like a storm of iron and death. He 
has treasured the deeds of his compan
ions all thru the years, and, altho his 
eyes are now dimmed and hie frame 
shaken with years of struggle and 
toll, the memories of the younger days 
are still green, find, In the eventide of 
his life he lives In the past, living 
again with comrades and friends who 
have passed Into the great silent be
yond these many years.

_ Living in the Past 
With them he still enacts Imaginary 

campaigns, and many were tfte stories
of the trials and troubles that he told “No, I can’t say much about the
me when recalling the Incidents of the charge. It was quite a distance 
Crimea. But of the numerous battles Bway,” he finally said. "The brigade 
that he fought In, the one that lie rode boot to boot, and burst thru the 
speak* the most about Is Chat of Bala- Russian lines. There was a yell that 
dava. It was in this engagement that coujd be heard faintly to where I was 
he lost the most of his friends, ana, e tending, even thru the musketry, and 

' altho now nearly 78 years old, he can the British^eavalry seemed burled 
still tell the names of those he knew amongst the dark uniforms of the 
who fell on that eventful day. enemv. but soon small detachments
■..’’Ye*, that was a great battle, he were seen fighting their way out, and 
aaid, aa he slowly crossed the room to one by one they returned, leaving a 
n big armchair that wae placed near deld 0f wounded and dying behind 
o stove. "We were at it before dawn. them/.
1 wae a driver in the Horse Artljlery. Excitement was again foremost. Up 
and did not see the flret of the fight, he roge and paced the room as quickly 
but, )u*t before the Light Brigade ag bis age would let him. He was 
■ barged I wae called out to take the thinking of the time when the victors 
place of another driver that was kill- returned, after facing that storm of 
ed. I was In time, tho, to see the ghot an(j shell; of the time when they 
Russians drive the Turks out of the wpre cheered by the whole army for
three redoubts. Those Turk* were the thelr gallant feat. _j I
biggest cowards I ^v.er *"ie^'| y Q _ “Yes," he said, resuming his seat in

’ "«t <£,en * came at them they the chair; "It took a long time tor
"* ttle„rR ^r1L .heiu at the victors them to Return. Sometimes they came 
ran. We fired »hrils at the victors, ^ an<J twog and occasionally
but could do no good, so Here re about dozen wou]d dribble in. When
ralUd. Brloade thev were all back. Lord Cardigan

Charge °f the Light Blgi • llned them up. I remember It well 
Here the old warrior paused for There were about 16 members of th# 

moment as he thought over thec 17th Lancers, with the colonel at their 
ardlce of the eastern allies. His face )ieaJ; a mlxed ,ot of the 13th Light 
became wrinkled, while he tugged at Dragoong. around 12 of the 11th Hus- 
hls grey beard. Yes, he murmured, HargB and nearlv 20 of the 8th Hussars,
more to himself than to m • That was as near as I can recall the
were great /«nder muster. Our battery Joined them, and
here he placed hie feet on the fender 
of the stove, and, with a smile tri
umphantly declared—"but we licked 
the Russians ourselves.” He stopped 
again and then told of the charge.

"Then came the order for the Light 
Brigade to charge. It was brought by
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* GEORGE PIERCE
Last Canadian Survivor of Charge of 

Light Brigade.
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1I ::VCaptain Nolan to our colonel, Lord 
Cardigan. I remember It as well as 
yesterday. A number of us stood 
watching them, wondering what would 
be the next move. We could see the 
officers discussing the orders among 
themselves, and I particularly noticed 
Captain Nalon point his sword towards 
the enemy and say something to the 
colonel.”

The veteran paused, but this time 
It was not vexation that caused him 
to break the narrative. He was again 
living over the exciting period of his 
life. Again he saw In memory his 
comrades bleed and die for their coun
try. Again the wild exhilarating feel
ing made hie blood run warm. He was 
feasting on the excitement of the old 
days.
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V.'t.CONSUMER, to BILKER, the Butcher : Just cut it in half, please. .|W§___
{ A beverage with

'A IK*an unpar- 
alleled reputation for absolute 
purity — best by chemical 
analysis.
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On the Blood-Red Field.

"Then came the order to advance 
from the left," he excitedly said, his 
voice gradually rising In tone as he 
neared the thrilling charge. "Captain 
Nolan rode with us. He was on Lord 
Raglan’s staff, and wore the uniform 
of the Uth Hussars. He was a pretty 
rider, and looked fine In his uniform, 
but I had barely covered a mile on 
the charge when I came upon his 
body. He was shot clean thru by a 
ball, while all around me I could hear 
the shrieks of my comrades as they 
fell by shot and shell.”

His voice had gradually dropped as 
he spoke of the death of his friends. 
No more was the enthusiastic tone 
dominant. He was speaking of brave 
heroes and comrades who had died fob 
their country over half a century ago,'' 
and unconsciously a note of regret and 
sorrow had replaced the excitement 
he had previously voiced.

"I did not get more than half way, 
tho, when I was recalled with the 
guns," he continued. “We advanced In 
two columns of squadrons, and 1 was 
In the rear with the battery. A mes
senger came galloping up and ordered 
us to retire, but the rest .went on.” 
Here he slowly drew his thin, white, 
time-worn hand across his brow, as 
If trying to clear away the film of 
age that was forming In his eyes and 
peer more clearly Into the gradually 
dimming past.

All That Was Left of Them,

-■MUSIC FOR GIRLBRAZIL HIS BIGGEST 
: BATTLESHIP AFLOAT
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Pale Ale

Results Are Eminently Satisfactory, 
Says English 

Doctor.

Hungarian Wonder Sees Graceful 
Tot Dance; Pantomime 

the Result.

Built In a British Shipyard and Is 
Most Highly Finished Ship 

Ever luilt.
f. P®
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I:LONDON, Jan. 29.—To the many 
strange ages that chloroform may be 
put, Dr. Francis Ward of Ipswich has 

He chloroforms

LONDON, Jan. 29.—The 18-year-old 
composer. Master Moritz Lutzen, has 
been so delighted with the dancing of 
Miss Mary Glynne, the child actress, 
that he has written tho music of e 
new pantomime specially for her.

This pantomime—a labor of love, 
which has been written by a child for 
a child—will be played entirely by 
children. The young composer 
himself conduct the orchestra at three 
special matinees at the Strand Thea
tre.

LONDON, Jan. 29.—The biggest bat-
tleshfb in the world, the Minas Geraes, 
has been handed over in the Tyne by 

Whitworth and
klfadded yet another, 

flgh—not for surgical purposes but that 
he may obtain lifelike photographs of 
them in their natural environment. .

“The greatest difficulty I had to con
tend with In this fascinating hobby of 
photographing fish In their natural en
vironment in tanks was the rapid and

the sub-

.Messrs. Armstrong,
Company, to the Brazilian Navy, for “THE GREAT FAMILY ALE »*

You will know it by its brilliant amber 
color, by its lively sparkle, but most of all; 
by its mild, delicate, satisfactory flavor*«- 
a flavor that leaves nothing to be desired*;

Bettér have your dealer send you a case., 
AT ALL HOTELS. '

;
whom she was built.

The Minas Geraes is n battleship of 
the most up-to-date dreadnought type. 
Her spped is 21 1-4 knots, and her 
main armament consists of 12 in. guns, 
with twenty-two 4.7 and eight smaller

’ Her

; :

will

guns as secondary armament, 
length over all Is 643 ft., and her beam 

the British
i Jofunexpected movements 

jects," Dr. Ward explained, 
occurred to me that I could make the 

table by means of chlor 
how to administer the

anesthetic? Eventually I decided upoii 
the process of drawing the water slow
ly away from the tank while at the 
same time administering the chloro
form thru another tube.

"The experiment was profoundly In
teresting. At first the fish became ex
tremely excited, darting madly from 
one side of the tanlcto the other. It 
appeared as tho my effort was to be 
in vain, but before tong’Vassltude over- 

them and they rested lazily upon

33 ft. Compared with 
dreadnought Superb, also built at Els- 
wlck, her displacement is nearly a 
thousand tons greater, and she has two 
more 12 in. guns arranged to fire four 
more guns to the broadside, while her 
secondary armament Is very much 
greater. The more modern dread
noughts now laid, however, such as 
the Hercules, now building at Palmer’s, 
Jarrow, exceed the Minas Geraes In 
displacement by over a thousand tons, 
and in speed as well as, presumably. 
In fighting power, their ai marnent be
ing kept secret.

The Minus Geraes Is said to be In 
upholstery and furnishings the best- 
equipped and most highly finished ship 
which has been built on the Tyne, not 

excepting the luxurious Maure-

“The Idea
Master Moritz Lutzen told a report

er, with licoylsh enthusiasm* how he 
came to write the music of this new 
rendering of “Cinderella."

“I went to see Miss Mary Glynne— 
the little girl who dances and acts so 
prettily in ‘The Merry Peasant’—and 
at once I wanted to compose some
thing to match her dancing,” said the 
young composer.

“I was in a box with Mr. Austin 
Fryers, the author, and I told him 
what I wanted to do. He said he 
would write a ‘bo6k’ of the pantomime 
If I would write the music.

"So I went home and did it. Then I 
brought the music to the manager of 
the Strand Theatre here, and told him 
Miss Mary Glynne would make It very 
real and good. And he smiled.

“When he heard the music, however, 
he agreed, and I am proud; not.of the 

i work, but because I could do it for that

: trac 
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fish more 
roform.
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EDICT FORESHADOWS 
NEW SYSTEM FOR GRIN*

H- came __
the bottom of the tank. Thus I was 
able to make a protracted photograph 
exposure with excellent results..

"Continuing my experiments, • I 
found that Just before anaesthesia is 
complete It is possible to take a pho
tograph of fish In an aggressive at- ,
titU^ ,nA,re mlcroscopxof fish 1 "That's all there is to tell," said the
useful in the photo-microscopx or nsn bo m r slmply. ..j have been
larvae. J ^nldlV writing music since I was 5 years
reformed water, the subjects rapidly * (g fun>„
recover.”

even
tanla.

Paving the Way for Establishment 
of 'Constitutional Government 

in China.

HAD RUN OF LUCK ,

But Tempted Fate Too Long and 
Lost. ":U

i

my
IMONTE CARLO, Jan. 29.—An Ital

ian visitor to the tables, who had a 
phenomenal run of luck a few days 

lias tempted fortune too long and
I Master Lutzen is the son of Hunga

rian parents, and has in his brief ex
perience been commanded to play be
fore several crowned heads, and once, 
at President Loubet’s request, con
ducted the band of the National 
Guard.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29—State de
partment officials now foresee, by the 

of the recent" Chinese Imperial

Going Back.
•Why are the funny men 

kicking about the turkey hash?
“Give it up."
"I think It's a good thing. It makes 

the descent from wülte meat to "corn 
beef kind of gradual like.’’

talwaysago.
paid the penalty.

With his friends he had decided to 
leave the principality. They had paid 
their hotel bill and their trunks were 
packed when the Italian decided to 
have a parting "flutter” before taking 
the train.

But his luck had changed, and in less 
than three hours he had lost $75.000 
which Is probably a record for the

;text
edict, that the celestial empire stands 

good chance of having a constitu
tional form of government within a 

A constitution for China

?
. P.a

-âm. ogre wi 
he wagshort time, 

has been talked of for several years, 
and edicts were Issued during the pre
ceding reign which became a matter 
of history only.

•KIPLING OBJECTS TO 
BEING PHOTOGRAPHED
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4 Attenuated. •
A word to funny folks 

Might help a :ot.
Some of their cherished Jokes 

Have little plot.

-chècild.”
8 -t

time.Lotid Cardigan rode up and down the 
line. Most of the men were wounded. 
In fact, I think that I was the only one 
who escaped ‘scot free.’ After he had 
looked us over a couple of times, he 
faced around and said, ’You are all 
knights, every man of you, and if I 
had my way I would make you 
Knights of 8t. Cyprian; not a man of 

will want tor anything while T 
Then he turned and rode

>- *

B
issued by the new 

emperor'November 26 last, a transla
tion of which has Just reached the 
state department from Charge d’Af
faires Fletcher, at Pekin, It clearly ap
pears that the new sovereign Is sincere 
In his promise to give the people a 
constitution and he has Issued what 
is equivalent to an ultimatum to his 
ministers for the preparation of such 
a code. He calls upon all his ministers 
and state officials to co-operate In the 
movement, and threatens dire punish
ment for any who is found to be stand
ing in the way of such a movement. 
The emperor in his edict states that 
he has received from the presiding 
officers of the various ministries, the 
viceroys and governors In the different 
provinces, news of the preparation for 
a constitution carried out In the first 
and second years, according to the 
program, and finds them on the whol. 
satisfactory- All are warned against 
shirking, it being stated in plain term; 
that they must take the consequence 
If their efforts fall,

"These are measures of the highest 
consequence." Mr. Fletcher points out, 
“and are to be carried out In com
pliance with the plans of the preceding 
emperor, as well as to satisfy the hopet 
of the people."

In an edict
RESCUED. Bishop R. C. Eva:U

Went to Switzerland to Ski, But 
Found a Fly In the / 

Ointment.

7v,

will lecture in PRINCESS 
THEATRE, Sunday, 7 p.m. 
Subject — “ Different Glories," 
will also preach in SOHO ST* 
CHURCH at 11 a.m. All are 
invited.

F5

fyou 
am alive.’ 
away.”
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lord?

ENGELBERG, Switzerland, Jan. 29. 
—Mr. Kipling Is enjoying himself for 
the most part, but there is apparently 
a fly In the ointment. He enjoys all 
but the attentions of the snapshotters 
who beset him.

To a man who, meeting him on the 
rink, asked him whether he would 
mind standing still while a lady snap
shotted him, Mr. Kipling protested 
that he “did not come here to be snap
shotted,” and hastened out of range.

This Is the second winter season Mr. 
Rudyard Kipling has spent here, and 
he may be seen every day, skating, 

sleighing, taking his 
tumbles with the rest, and enjoying 
the keen air and bright sun.

M kfcll
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V/. gThe Warrior’s Career. •>

The narrative was finished. The old 
warrior Slowly got up and walked to 
his roorp. He soon returned, tho, and 
he had tin his hand the two medals 
that he\had received for his suffer
ings on t) 
ly be ha

%
i is

■3L
6*

m &
=Eshores of Russia. Tender- 

led them. To him thev 
treasures beyond price of gold.

I .1;
M1 ;

i, \were
One of the medals was from the Queen, 
the other from the sultan. Silently he 
looked at them, and I could not help 
wondering what memories of the past 

flitting thru his mind. Then, 
turning as quickly as he could, he 
went, back to his room and put them 
away.

Altho the most - interesting part of 
Mr. Pierce 

facts about his life. He

"1\ Ifl I. :/;i -2I

'eÂcuféstfÜwks, U<,were 'kiiii/M. B L< ekl-ing, and
i

& CHILD SUICIDES IN RUSSIA.the Interview was over.
told nt? many
joined the Horse Artillery at Wool
wich In 1852, and was moved from 
there to Christchurch, from .where he 
volunteered to go to the Crimea . He ' ! 
was then 20 years old. He was In the ) «« 
Crimea until 1856, whem he returned.
After serving about etx years more,

, bought himself out; and married. |
Mr. Pierce worked ns O mechanic un- j , 

til I860, when he eame to Canada., He 
settled In Toronto, and worked for 
some time In the Parkdale water- , 
works and in the Toronto Junction i 
works. A couple of years ago he re
tired and has not worked since. Mr. 
Pierce has been a member of the Army 
and Navy Veterans for the last -0 
years, and when In the prirnga was In 
all of the meet important batti

Hot Chocolate< mIt may not be generally known that 
child suicides, so numerous In Ger
many, are nearly as common In Russia. 
During 1907 some 400 children under 
sixteen years of age are said to have 
taken their lives in Russia, nearly all

bUMil cW,

I ^!Li fBETTER THAN EVER7 > - Ufll
JEWISH MISSION.

i -, The annual meeting of the Toronto 
of these, as with Germany’s yearly 600, jpwjgh Mission will be held on Monday 
being pupils at secondary schools. And evening January 31st. at 8 p.m. In tho 
as these secondary schools arc modeflr-,1 Blble Training School. 110 College-:;'., 
on those pf Germany and the courses All the members and friends of ibc 

: ot study are severer. If anything, over- mission are cordially invited, 
strain must play a considerable part In 
producing the state of mind which 
leades the child to take its life. In 
sumo cases the abnormal precocious- The Royal Automobile Club of Great 
ness of the children was extraordinary. Britain has begun the year with a 
♦-From The Westminister Gazette. memshlp of 6107.

I- At any rate that’s what our
customers tell us. - %

And if you’ve -ever drank |

you know just how

delicious it really is. / 
Piping hot—with pure whip- 

R ped cream.
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Do You Want 
the Very Best ?

Of course you do. Easily 
asked, easily answered—
get

TOMLIN’S
BREAD „

either from your grocer 
or direct.
3561.

Phone Coll.
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him, «n\ jmxw little Sammy Hotopotâr H
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him. An' when Bridgie corned up wif my supper, I tdled he*„ h 
muss, an’ she sed, “Har! Her! Oh, you Kiddo!"
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Poo little Sammv Hotopotamuss lie was locked up in a norful hard, tight dun j in. An a monsters fat 
ogre was watchin’ him wif a big knobbly club, so’s he couldn’t run away. An’ poor Sammy Hotopotamuss 
he was roarin’ an’ cryin’ an’ pools o’ tears an’ the Hotopotamuss Lady she cried too, an she sed, Uh, My 
cheeild.” An’ I sedj “I’ll save him, an’ I’m not one bit spared.’’ ______________ __________ ,

—v! . - Z7! Z1^- MiHüm***V!> .. '••""■•• «w» i•- -Z/Sr-Z?#.-.:

She had a bottle o’ meddycin in her—er—ban’, an’ ehe-aed, “This is (er you, an it 11 cure you up d reeck- 
lv,” an’ ahe sed, “Oh, Kaptin Kiddo, I heercd Trout you bein’ sech a splendiferous hero, an—en I corned to see

Soul! Poo-oor Soul,” I sed. “I feel aU right now, since- I dnnked your meddycin. An I sed. Will you 
pleese button up my rompers. Missus,” I sed
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me, an’-an’the door opened, an’ in walked a big. fat Hotopotamuss Lady, all dressed up magmferously, orful
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\ X irâs )■i OMEN declared that the eminently self tones, with Just a suspicion of color, are used

to decorate the most important part of the 
bodice, for you will notice that the rest is of

\ w
i ■MÆmitrji becoming long lines of last year 

too lovely to relinquish, and
there was an undercurrent of protest when tucked net, with folded bands of silk passing oyer 
a hint of a decided change in gowns was thé shoulders. Pipings of silk are used to outline 
given by great modistes. As a happy medium the upper and lower edges of this shape, 
between the high waist line of the Directoire Heavy with contrasting rich embroidery, the
period and the low line of the moyen-age, the irregular girdle on the white broadcloth gown 
girdle, more attractive than ever, has been placed lends a .beautiful line to the waist. It is fairly 
on many of the newest gowns. * narrow at the sides and rises in two square tabs, ?

Its form departs decidedly from the straight which hold the fulness of the draped bodice, 
shape of a few years a|9, and its infinite variety Silk and jewels in barbaric splendor are well
promises lovely decoration for every kind of worked to decorate the most noticeable part of

gown. yX
A/étraight girdle of silver cloth has been 

beautifully combined with the upper bodice of
chiffon and the velvet skirt. It has been draped virtually normal. The rich coloring of autumn 
in soft folds around the waist, and, as a. decora- is used in embroidering the conventional design, 
tive touch, corals have been embroidered in a which is all thft is necessary for the somber 
huge buckle form. These stones reflect the pink dignity that seems to be required, 
used as an underslip for the waist and give the The central motif is almost the girdle on the
jeweled effect which is one mark of this season's chiffon evening dress. Narrow sides broaden out 
decoration. into a large form that has a square top line and

In the Marie Antoinette model the girdle is is slightly curved at its lower edge. The decors- 
a lovely integral part of a soft color combina- tion of the bodice is built around this girdle, fol* 
tion of black, mauve and silver. ' The pointed' lowing the upper line ; and, starting from the ffl
form of black satin has folds of pale heliotrope,. important motif, two lines of embroidery drop to |
which repeats the lining color and that of the the deep band on the skirt, 
satin flowers. This is the appropriate finish for No one can ignore these attractive ideas,
the full chiffon skirt. They hold the- bodice and skirt in a general

By curving the upper line of the girdle on scheme of line, color and grace, at the same tune 
the light silk gown the heigL. has been greatly affording consistent and lovely decoration for the 
increased. Silk braid and heavy embroidery in latest creations.
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Indian Brave jrom Inoti Reserve, Calgary. 3.—Indian Squaw, and Travois, Edmonton. - ; 4.— Some old-time Indians, Calgary

10.—Squaws dodging the camera-'man, Calgary. il.—Squaws dancing

5.—Sioux
“"CP™t: t"i "Ticht,. heading P.oe„.,?„ ». M-V **» 

at ICv.AVov . Edmonton. 12.—Squaw and Papoose. Regina. I 3.—Pow-Wow of Indian Braves, Edmonton.
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9.—Arrival of the Pale-Face.
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Your Best Gift to the Sixte | i
■

*mmcwMAi t% 5a\ m *~z-Î

nDOl
% 37-j■V Give to the state sturdy men and worn, 

by giving the youngsters plenty of
1/

A
■ : at X v\Sü SHREDDED

LwheatJ
■ 7.

IV: • *><_ 1
r : -TjfZj 1 Zg

t-X :» -*
■

ga*

I
8'3s I» a delicate and very particular oper

ation. But it is alsp*a very necessary 

one in many cases, 
lists, we take the greatest care in ad

vising our patients before performing 
any kind of operation. We do Crown 
and Bridge Working; filling with 

gold, silver, enamel or alloy, extrac
ting without pain, and supply single 

teeth or full sets at moderate prices. 
All operations rendered easier by our 
use of electricity and compressed air.

/
■M

■ivf As expert Den- i

I
f

Ii
«r.

. ■ The food that’s good for young and old alike, but

strong, healthy bodies. A delicious and nom^hmg 
food for aU climes and seasons-the food that 
corrects indigestion by keeping the stomachbea1^ 
and strong in a natural way. Shredded Wheat fc

* the best food for the growing boy or girt lt bmids
and Is always

i
.

KJ/

# ,41
C\N

\
!

OUR NEW AND HANDSOME

LY APPOINTED DENTAL 

OFFICES AT 

356 COLLEGE STREET

brain, bone and muscular tissue
All the Meat of the Golden Wheat.J ,1, Lready to serve.

THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO* U^OTED
NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO

^.1 X!
//

Cor. of Brunswick Avenue.

Open Evenings and Saturday After

noons.

J 1
a1 e

1 ;*

!
t

Dr. B. A. Calloway THE CANADIAN BANK. 
OF COMMERCE .

1 4V-
X >.y >

Formerly of Queen and Yonge Sts.
/]

Phone Col. 1138
Reserve, *6,000, "00 » \

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES *
a

Paid-Up Capital, *16,000,000J -i ■
71 A Trifle Caustic.

Two kinds of fools the rlverjiaunt 
Performing stünte aquatic;

And nothing ever seems to daunt 
These gentlemen erratic.

V*" ? j •X Arrangements La' -• recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are ablo to Issue Drafts on the principal points 
In the following countries:

Austria-Hungary îuland India Rüssla
Belgium Formosa Ireland Servie
Brasil * —- France Japan Slam
Bulgaria French Cochin- Java • South Africa
Csylor China Manchuria Straits Settlement»
China Germany Mexico Sweden -
Crete Great Britain Norway ’ Switzerland
Denmark Greece Persia t Turkey
Egypt Holland Philippine IslandvWest Indies
Faroe Islande Iceland Roumanie and elsewhere

no DELAY nr ISSUING. v FULL PARTICULARS ONNWPLICATION

11 mj*.
\

I

L r ' H.1 *•yy

mII

m
Two kinds of fools take damsels out 

Despite the pleas of mother.
And one kind seems to be about 

foolish as the other.
m

*3* j

Two kinds of fools we see afloat 
Before the seasoh closes,

One is the kind that rocas the boat, 
The other kind proposes. -

—Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
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. \ -■y /■t y BE AMBITIOUS 
BE A STENOGRAPHER

>TVV \I

if
K

' -z-,zji We have built up a great 
reputation for
•trirtly high-grade lnetruo-
tlon.
mand the beat

Z Enroll
school that

Boyd Shorthand School
181 Yonge St.

i (Opposite Eaton's),

“The Dawn of a To-Morrow.” at the Royal Alexandra this week. giving
Eleanor Robson, in '

Our graduates com-
salarles.She Qualified.

He: “So your husband has given up 
smoking? It requires a pretty strong 
will; t° accomplish that." She: “Well, 
I’d have you understand that I have a 
strong will.’’—New Zealand Free Lance.

Culture. to-day with - the
shows results.

A(to well-Conversationalist IThe
known authoress) : "I am so delighted 
to- meet you—it was only the other 
day-—I saw something or yours—about 
something or other—in some paper! — 
The Sketch. _ ■

f $■ z ■

i4~ A
»B

tin ^

. . -vV-*»

Trench's Remedyi •*

K —FOR— _
EPILEPSY AND FITS
ArHSSKSaag-
quarter de. 6tl* poetsge or ospreee 

rue eeie eaoaww aoe
rncbOH'O ÜEMCPIE*, MMffe»

1er »r, #*»»•• ewaueaaa, Teseere

*,
-i

:■ y

Jt
viài i i t

I»
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVERYBODY HAPPY. 

Young boys and old boys enjoying an exhilarating skate on the Don Flats.

x
I tv-\

Vt
2( >_A Line on Bjenkyne.

of! a ma^i ‘Is •V ; > |Lawson; ”Wbat sort
, i BJDawyson:“'Wen.yhiH wife alWaye goes 

with him when he buys a suit or 
clothes.”—Somerville Journal.

Hi “Tambowie
Hlffh-Olass Scotch

Whiskey
Renowned the World Ovef

WWOUBdALB AOBKTO.*
Perkins, Inoe & Oo.

■ n «• il
W■.. t.

f■~êÀ
■ r

4: Miëê. j
I , I' /; i

For Whooping 
Cough,
■ ore 
Coughs,1 Croup*

Throut.| *
i-- ■ t-Bron-

Colda,
y

yDlphthrrU, Outurrh.
VAPOKIZED CHESOLBNBco.top. 

the phroxyama °f ”h0°cPa„*ot exist
Bver-dreaded Croup ug=d It acts
where Creeolene \b u throet,
directly on, the ”o ^ the case
rkco,Sd.;re.aoohtlhneg. %ey sore throat

and stops ‘hNFCUUghpowerful germ- 
CRESOLENE le a P ouratlve and

lclde, *«tlD*ln contagloue dleeaeee.reventlve In c0 *,u(Terer8 from
XresOLENE’S beet rec-

pr -r-Booklet. Creeolene Antiwp
rW » SKS u.. ». »

THEPÎ.BBMINO-MILBe OO., U»«ed 
Canadian ARsnts,

Leemlng-Mlle^BulUltng.

Do You Dance?
Mi••Deed while 

You sleep" ■ A
. yxxZ Ï 1

Engage Meyer's Ballroom at 
Bunnyiide, no work, no/worry 
for committee. Balls held boro 
fcre always a success.

"•a * m
l 'hHh vv-; A< J7 ■-X

m 'i

X; ? X
tz 1

>y ,4a (z.X. ^

Fti Is a 4< i -l;.

HARRY R. RANKS
j Funeral Director and Embalmer,

PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE
466-67 OUBSN ST. WUf

Phone Main *581. _

• z ift
< _L

1

Bransby Williams, the great London actor, at Majestic Music Hall this week.Jomelli, the great prima donna, 
Shubert Choir at Masseyill Edith Randall, with the "Kentucky Belles.” at the Star this week.Mme.

Hall, Feb. 21 and 22.
Montreal,
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Various Ages and as He 
at the Princess Theatre.

e

K. Hackett as He Appeared at 
Appears to-day in

St-te H«vames
“ Samson!d worn, 

nty of
:X \

l *

«;/

« $

%

X . I
/!

IflII; ■m &V II f,KÉ,

i §
Ii4 ■1 & ,

? mmSmb ^s
I

«5V
V

tifc fPA
r» I

* i*. %.V,'«fP
1 alike, but 
Vheat con- 
building of 
nourishing 

i food that 
ich healthy 
d Wheat is « 
L It builds 2 
la always I 

len Wheat. ' I

% » :F'> MiV 3 •*-

Ir-
i V' ;IX C. 1 ",

âiI r
■ II <l

*
:

i
LIMITED f

% iSir i
- -K -rtÊMf.

i r
iia VBANK V* *■>

E 2r M -m m’

I, S6,000,°00
/RIES

under which the 
» principal points

?
HACKETT AT AGE OF SIX. HACKETT AND MISS BECKLEY.V;

ARTHUR HOOPS.Russia 
Servla 
Slam 
South Africa 
Straits Settlements 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey 
West Indies 
*nd elsewhere 
APPLICATION

JAMES K. HACKETT.HACKETT AND VERA McCORD. »
.XJI n.46

#t( V gl§8§
*5*

*• -•

r*i
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' Ji ’ .y JÉk■

i i-I ■Mm,
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IBITIOUS
ENOGRAPHER

f,I fI U
lit up a great 

giving 
i-erra dé LnstTUO- 
^raduates corn-

beat
layr with the
■hows résulté»

thand Scheol
ontfe St.

Ile Eaton’s).

for

xî L7\salaries» m Y\ W:
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MISS BEATRICE BECKLEY.HACKETT AT AGE OF ONE.HACKETT AS HE IS TO-DAY. X:'HACKETT AT AGE OF THREE.MJ SS MARIE WAINWRIGHT. !
KÜ, nn i

1 i- ir 4 HEHr 
t:®s ..

i remedy
° AND- FITS 

?K.ît?.T«au—

E
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HACKETT AND MISS McCORD. i -
HACKETT AND MR. HOOPS. :
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FORT fVI
ÿées

A!APPLICATION FORMf-»'
j '
To J. J. CARRICK

Fort Williamf

We preseti 
out of real esti 
munerative invj 

There ai

■ ~4 ;

<I*
? .!

.. .VictoriaI Reg^A" ^rFort^marandl hereby consecuti

accepted deposit to be returned without interest.

for liam. 
mation about "S

v\ ,1r.r I
BANK OF MON 
IMPERIAL ban 
DOMINION BAB 
UNION BANK, j 

BANK OF HAM

I
■.ft-

Address1 1
?1' SDated .i s aName

CUT OUT AND MAIL
f ...

VILLAGE OF FORT WILLIAM IN 1890.
! /• i; V -i

sl :SX ■ *% •■fV
i ■

'
!

? i*
1

7i f. V-'-t

5V I
Î1

V .1 *
\

»
■edrag

in it

ES

I

r »'
i.:

k * :

1
.

8 I
#

1
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CITY OF FORT WlLUAlf09.*

; L

VICTORIA PARK r

PRICii J. J. Garrickcity can undertake the work. All lots are high and dry, and the excellent drainage makes Vic
toria Park ideal for residential purposes.

ES=E€BËfei"ËlH'ÏB2E=’S
T N 1872, JOHN SILLS, a Toronto policeman made up his mind to take Horace Greeley s advice, 

“Go West, young man, go West,” and he did. He landed at the head of Lake Superior, in 
A a little hamlet which eventually received the name—and which to-day is known as— t' ort 

William.” Here Mr. Sills met an earlier settler, D. M. Blackwood by name, who sold mm 
three hundred acres of land, later known and described as lots one, two and three, Town fiov 
for the sum of three hundred dollars, and there are not a few old-timers who remember tne 
transaction and who thought at the time that Sills had got the worst of the bargain in paying 
such a price for this land.

John Sills died a few years afterwards, and, in 1902, his widow, Mrs. Sills, sold lot one—one- 
third of the land—to George Marks and F. S. Wiley of Port Arthur, the price nüd being $_7, 
595.00. To-day this property, known as the Wiley addition, and immediately adjoins Viet 
Park and is solidly built up, has waterworks, sewerage, telephone service, electric light, et ., 

and is assessed for $764,000. - nnQ
Lot two, known as Victoria Park, was purchased by J. J. Carrick on ^en^er 15th 1909 

for two hundred thousand dollars, and petitions have been passed by the ^°^ ~ n d ronstruc- 
for street improvements, which, together with our own developmentsexpenditmeandconstnm 
tion will mean further expenditure in 1910 of over one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, ine 

increase in value is assured in Victoria Park as in the adjoining property, and within two 
Victoria Park will be worth one million dollars.

naturally asks, why does not the Owner hold the property and reap all the Profits? The 
for this is quite plain. We are property, improvers and developers, and to make a 

cess of our business we must have the co-operation of others. A great number of 
sold to purchasers who will at once erect houses and improve their property, thus enhancing t 
value of adjoînîng Tots. On Victoria Ave., Fort William's main thoroughfare, business, blocks 
will be erected, which will increase1 the value of the entire subdivision.

During the past six years we have handled over a dozen sub-divisions in Fort Williana and Port 
Arthur and in every instance property which a few years ago was vacant land is to-day practlcaiiy 
built up The property wo^ lufe nad , natural growth and increase in value without devel- 

nnment but the advancement would have been very much slower. „ . WI1
P Victoria Park is less than half a mile from the most valuable business property in Fort W -

à
i -

This is the closest in available Price
Each

. . $1,347.50 
875.00 

1,347.50 
1,333.00 

875.00
437.50 
000.37
577.50 
375.00 
577.50 
577.50 
375.00
577.50 
000.37 
437AO 
000.37
677.50 
375.00
577.50 
375.00 
577450 
4(00.37
437.50 
073.7»

r luclHEAD OFFICE

420 Victoria Avenue MSB lncl /. .. 
*1 lncl

prices.f? Two schools are now in Victoria-Park, Franklin Street Public School and St. Joseph Roman 
Catholic School the buildings alone costing $100,000. Very seldom do cities grow so rapidly in 
population as to necessitate the expropriation and purchase of sites for school purposes of un
subdivided vacant lands, but such was the case in Victoria Park. The Neebing River runs 
through Victoria Park, and as the Assiniboine, in Winnipeg, the river frontage is certain to be 
eagerly sought after for high residential sites.

The City Park, the only park property acquired by Fort William,
Park on the south.

Taking into consideration the many advantages in connection with the property, we confi
dently believe that Victoria Park is one of the best investments ever offered.

THE SALE WILL OPEN ON FEBRUARY 7th, 1910, AND NOT A^LOT WILL BE SOLD 
PREVIOUS TO THAT DATE. Judging from the number of applications already received for 
lots and the widespread interest which the placing of the subdivision on the market has created, 
it is anticipated that every lot will be taken within ten days. If you are Inclined to make an in
vestment in Canada’s most progressive city, look into this proposition carefully. Communicate 
with any friends you may have in Fort William regarding the value of the property, and then 
write or wire your choice of lots at once.

On February 7th, allotment will be made in the order received. In writing, we would suggest 
that second and third choices be named, so that in event of previous orders being received for first 
cho:ce we will have authority to substitute. To protect outside clients, purchasers will be allowed 
one* month in which to investigate, if you are not perfectly satisfied with the property and 
DriceB paid the purchase payment will be promptly refunded. In sending order, please see 
that conditions of sale regarding deposit is complied with, as otherwise order will not be -con-
sid°red.

.(
1FORT WILLIAM I ini-11I f I*

; ; “.I1 . . i.F 02 lncl
»

directly adjoins Victoria

MONTREAL l« tnvl
FM. H. Braden U

1» ...........
3 130 lncl 
3 I 141 each . . 
3 162 lncl . . .Office—226 St James St.

e > same
years

it/ *■
185 lucl . ..

187 each . . 
208 lncl ...

\/ PORT ARTHUROne
437,reasoni * «83.37 
377.501 
375.OOj

3 S31 lncl ! !

5 333 each . .
9 554 lncl . . .

Office—22 Cumberland St.i
* 577.1

: 375.1
577

TORONTO «83.3 
437.5 
«73.7 

2,310.0 
1,300.0 
1,250.0 
1,052.5 

. . 1,540.0 
a lncl . .'. 1,000.0 
324 en blc 2,200.0 
32« en blc 2,000.0 

*» lncl . . . 1,000.0

■ttk A 277 lncl

1
w

Office—1307 Traders Bank % 28# lncl 
jj J300 lncl

i

A VAPeter McKellar

2 k
vn■ «StiEk. à 1kI/ ; ■■■ .................
533 -130 lncl
V» •! •id • • TT]
$42 «8 lncl

1,500.00
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All Fort William Endorses Victoria Park
inent and wealthy Fort William citizens who have made fortunes 

from them endorsing Victoria Park as a lucrative and re-

□OODDUUUyU o AGO sc *

ASi<nD a «We present photos of promine

about our business integrity.
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VII=1F^

V
.. .Victoria
............... for
consecutive, 
iy sold or ofli

*liam. There are ten c
about Victoria Park and for references rmation
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BANK OF COMMERCE. A. A. Wilson. Manager 
TRADERS BANK. F. G. Depew. Manage r 
MERCHANTS BANK. F. W Bell. Manager 
BANK OF OTTAWA. G. B. Graham. Manager 
RAY, STREET & CO.. C. W. Jarvis*Manager

BANK OF MONTREAL. W. Stevenson. Manager 
IMPERIAL BANK. H. C. Houston. Manager 
DOMINION BANK. W. C. McFarlane, Manager 
UNION BANK. C. R. Dunsford, Manager 
BANK OF HAMILTON. W. H. Bums. Manager
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PRICE LIST OF LOTS b/

V||
MJÜ1fr37 17£_ck 5 !# -v as. 5.1 /UXl-jjr *>o zÇ, 3o $ tPrice

Each
niPrice Lot

%o.Lot
No.

Duffrnn

»rj-T7Tp
«0*HLPrlee

T’isii.»»■... ■i'pISSSS
1875 00 :><» to'ajii lnvl .. 437.50 071

437 50 373 .................................. 481.50 073 to 676 Incl
:t74 . •...................... 413.50 077 and 078 incl

577 50 375 to 3»\ Incl . 375.00 070 to 083 Incl
375 00 300 and 400 each. • 413.50 083 ....................................

401 to 431 Incl . . . 375.00 084 ....................................
ïïi 433 ................................... 300.00 085 to 603 Incl
' 433 and 434 cn blc. 000.00 003 ....................................

433 to 437 Incl en blc 650.011 004 to 607 Incl
413.50 008 and 600 ..........
375.00 700 and 701...............

............................ 000 37 434 .................................... 400.00 703 ... ...........................
377 3a 435 and 436 cn blc... .8)0.00 703 ... ... ...

Ilf i 13» Incl . 375.00 437 to 430 Incl en blc 600.00 704 to 711 Incl ..
! Vl-’1 Inclh . ; 37.VOO 44? to 454 incl ... 375.00 713 and 714 en blc

577 50 455 .................................... 413.50 715 ....................................
006 37 450 to 470 incl . . ■ 375.00 710 ......................

inf 185 Incl ,.\ 437Î50 471 and 473 cn blc 53.'00 717 to 734 Incl ....
iW * I NT «Ch . 673.75 473 to 470 Incl 3....00 735
3 208 incl ... 437.50 480 .................................... 41-.50 736 ••••••,

t-vt -,ç 4H1 to 495 Incl . . . • 375.00 727 to 738 Incl . . .Ï**??. loo °   618.85 730 and 740 en blc
4»7 ,o400 l»cl ... 503.50 741 and 743 en blc 1,350.00

"77:™: 5,m ÎÔ 503 cn blc 1,060.00 743 to 750 Inc. 500.00
503 to 505 eu blc M00.00 751 ...................... *™.7V
500 and 507 en blc 1,375.00 7.52...................................

700.00 753 to 760 Incl . . 43s.50
625.00 761 .................................... 616.00

438.75 
312150 
418.13 
348.55 
312.50 
425.00 
500.00 
312.50

L* <3> N 6»Ne 653e350.00 
375.00 
351.00 
375.00 
300.00 
350.00 

. 275.00 t
250.00 
350.00 
385.00 
250.00 
385.00 
250.00 
275.00 
250.00 
275.00
334.50 
250.00 
353.05 
450.00 
275.00 
520.65 
375.00 
501.75 
487.98
437.50 
67,0.00

$ICE ^

Sffl . n
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W
êAvenue 15 incl . 

' # iucl .
732to

9 ê/V'o '?/LIAM Ù'• incl S130,,a .:

Se / A / rA
T77

i *3 MS John Muyay/Q.4 °e ISt «J,"* 1 im % ZZ**-1*:( K incl 375.06
577.50 E 5' ao 30/ ».J2o»\ jJUS \1|£z r «428 ...j ......................

42» to 433 Incl. .
-'c 1606.37 «6\ %8|1 116 incl . . . °»-EAL 137.50 f/i Î 7ên' s; 5ii» > 7?L,.ib h2o3 6James St. 1

to
. mSt re ç 1 Vi&a!màra/$163

'7Tti*< if;.»« z ‘7SS 3i Z*Z5d'n
r-f5 /$/ITHUR s Public ni flyeU2 J* St Jos *ph J > 06

21» ,1 !erland St. «K 231 Incl . 
flf d 233 ench 
jfl 27.4 Incl

$| wl ; ~*:b\

(
School S'LM;? 2 * N

n.
375.00 Vf 133-9» st7s q #»m . . 577.50

. 683.37 •”»«« • • •
437.50

l >9* *»* 44

Fra n k tin
Sire etTO 25»

437.7,0 500 to 521 incl ...
ii- » -n W1*Z and 523 en blc 1,250.00 16- ...
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aders Bank
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322 Incl303 . 6

r
>-

330

33,1
340 I............

TÏ^IS—1-5 Casit and balance in four equal semi-annual 

Payments with interest at 6 per cent. A discount of 5

Per cent will be allowed for cash. 
rH^E PRICES SUBJECT TO ADVANCE WITHOUT NOTICE
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POPULAR ACTRESS-ELEANOR ROBSON. AS GLAD. IN "THE DAWN OF A TO-MORROW.- IN WHICH SHE APPEARS AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDR A THEATRE ALL THIS WEEK.
IREE: POPULAR VIEWS OF A

The Ca
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Cures the 
jections, n 
removes tl 
tem—that 
and waste 
quor are 
ately with 
dermic in 
five weeks 
briety.

%dèak

; I F' I « "VISITORS WHO ATTENDED OPENING OF LEGISLATURE.

Ladies from Government House on their way to the Parliament Buildings.JV
4* m

FORM STRONG TEAM.

id Paur, conductor Pittsburg Orchestra, and H. M. Fletcher, conductor 

Schubert Choir and also P copie s Choral Union.

J CLEVER TORONTO MUSICIAN.

Miss Mary Hatfield, winner of the 
Santa Marla $500 scholarship.
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Each 

legal cont 
cure be si 
be refund 
In other v 
with the 
once be r
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looks up from a French bill of fare) :

Waiting to Find Out.
hnclnnati Tourist (who, for the first 
te. has just entered a restaurant In 
rls) t "Have you ordered?”
5t. Ixmis Tourist (who has reached 
> table some minutes before,0h<} who

m"Yes.” ;
-Cincinnati Tourist: “What did you

m :order?”
St. Louis 

“How do 
News.

, Tourist (Impatiently) : 
I know?"—Chicago Dally

I . The
the institu 
charge be

Vn Tr

V
Call

mation.
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ONT.

IJ
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Imrg. Pu 
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J. Q. STEWAHY, V. S. 
Specialist on Surgery. 

Diseases of the Horse and Deg Suc
cessfully Treated.

OFFICE: 162 6IMCOE ST. 
Reeldence 282 North Lleoar SL 
Phone Park 182».

wafer by For sale by leading Drug, Hardware, 
Jewelry ARRIVAL OF LIEUT.-GOVERNOR GIBSON.

His Honor, die Lieut.-Govemor. leaving his carriage for the Parliament Bmld- 

rted by aid-de-camp. CapL Douglas Young. R. C. D.

Shaves away the corn 
wafer, until It gets the core.
money1 ^and^ave^your ^Jn* Price If your dealer cannot supply you 

$1.26, with three double-edged blades, phone M, 4743 or write,

stores.NO Shoe and >
l .

HUNTIR-ROSZ BLD G 
TORONTOCANADIAN MERCHANDISE, LIMITED mgs. esco

»•»
Toronto, Ont. A•V

WHERE THE RECENT RAILROAD FATALITY OCCURRED. RESULTING IN THE LOSS OF MANY LIVES.

1FULL VIEW OF SPANISH RIVER BRIDGE
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friends and relatives of the un for tunate ones who perished in the accident.and relief party at work extracting victim» from wreckage —The people about the demolished__ cars are
recovered from the river> K C. P. R. bridge across Spanish River, showing wrecked cars
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57 Years’ Growth in Merchandising

January Selling 
in Our Mantles

Suits $15.00
Hr* HE BIG SALES still keep up in our Women’s Suit and Dress 
1 Section, and there is every reason that they should, as the values 

of the best we have ever offered. For example:

Smart Tailored Suits, in all the new stunning styles, made of fine quality 
imported Suitings. Tweeds. Worsteds and stripe Broadcloths. Coats 
full silk and satin lined. Skirts made in clever new models, in A A 
Suits that were priced at $30.00. Your choice.................. •
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*-AAmberol

Records £y
\*

âkSlez
t,0 Slczak the great tenor, now sing* for you in the Ediaon 

Ph.!^pSt; JC™ ari- from ,h= Gmnd Opo»

EvêE:-Hï.55ùri,£.t
the Metropolitan Opera House: Caniao now haa a nvaL

JStJZ- mTnfrLm rhTmot P—iZ JSTS-Jj
Records you get Slezak at h« best in his ten best roles, including 
0Sllo Lohen^in, Tannhatuer, Rhadame. in A,da and Rodolfo 

in La Bohcme.
Only on Amberol Records can you get a full icneth rcridcrin* of 

these great arias-and only on the Edison Phonograph do you get 
Amberol Records. Hear these great Slezak Records at any Edison

dealer’s today. . .
KMsMrrs asssssssiatr-rsaa

play both Bdl.on
dealer or from m ._Nabea^ PS—Ce, 100 LO—«• A»—. J-U. •. A.
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tHE SHEPPERLEY SISTERS,
The celebrated English instrumentalists, who are appearing at the "Toro 
Railway Employees Concert,” at Massey Hall, on Feb. 5th.

These artists, who make Toronto their home, have acquired an 

al reputation in the entertainment world. x 
Their solo and duet work, on cornet,

fails to delight the most critical audiences.

internat»

violin, cello, mandolin, banjo a !

1Japanese violins never

' I/

COWANS,
PERFECTION

V \
\

/\

0 COCOAl
X /

pgiairomsco/ --@@@(2)6 M (MAPLE LEAF LABEL)
/ If cocoa is your favorite beverage 
'by all means enjoy itatifs best— 
as made with Cowan s Perfection
CThe*acme of purity, richness 
and flavor. i
_____ the COWAN CO. umlted\. A

\ X\ "

m
TORONTO.
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Canadian Supply Depots
Edison Phonographs and Records

soHS&ca
LIMITS»’ WILLIAMS ;TIE

R.S
143 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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IN AN APOLOGETIC FRAME.

VX
SUNDAY MORNING

A I
u No, we are not purposely endeavoring 

i to put anyone “out of business.” We 
sincerely believe Toronto—this City of 

large enough 
some years 

it Is We find

'V
Colleges — plenty 
for all of us for 
to come. Certain 
It quite sufficient for Our Present 
needs.
“cornered" stenography, the 
must rest solely upon the Superior 
quality of our 30-Day Syl-la-bic Sys
tem and our peculiar methods of teach
ing the same. But “tho the heavens 
fall” we cannot consider lowering our 
standards in order that weaker com
petitors may thrive, 
and age of the aggressive, 
short at the Best—yea, the Very Best 
—Is sufficient/ In consequence the pol
icy of this college shall continue un
altered. In order to preserve intact 
our copyright on the Boyd 30-Day Syl- 
la-bic System of Shorthand, The Law 
Requires That We Promptly Supply 
Ail Demands irrespective of the wishes 
of ex-students or other adventurous 
competitors. , *

Altho quite cognizant of the scoffs oi 
colleges and equally

M
It, inadvertently, we have 

blame■ **T

One Pass Bookm
;

for Two Peoples
b a convenient feature 
of the Traders Bank 
Savings Department.

It saves the danger 
of keeping/nuch money 
in the house, as the 
wife can draw whatever 
b needed for the week s 
expenses while the hus
band Is at work. Either 
f m deposit—either can 
draw out cash.

lust ask to open s 
JOINT ACCOUNT 
til the Savings Bank 
Department. --

I
| This Is the dayj »

Nothing

n
I

1

•>

many opposing 
cognizant of the attempted but unsuc
cessful imitations of a few others we 
nevertheless continue to announce that 
We actually do qualify thoroly compe
tent stenographers in Thirty Days 
faithful study. We gladly

and addresses of hundreds of 
satisfac-

*£'

names

days study. Our facilities for securing 
hleh-grade positions for our, graduates 
are unexcelled. A close r/gld Inspec
tion will convince even the most skep
tical. Catalogue and full particulars 
eladly sent on request or, better still, 
call in person at Moon College, 282 and 

Yonge Street and consult Profes- 
Phone Main 8706.

WHEN THEATRICAL MEN GET TOGETHER FOR A GOOD TIME.
Second annual banquet given by the employes of the Rôyal Alexandra Theatre, me n on

evening of January LI. __________ __
THE TRADERS 

BANK OF CANADA.

Does Whisky Do
Your Thinking?

• Brahes In Toronto
284
sor Travers.

. • ^ 4"

W3
4i-

: . • ; -, -
v; " ’v

\WEEK.

The Gatlin Treatment Cures the Liquor Habit 
in Three Days Under Contract—No Hypo

dermic Injections or Qther 
Disagreeable Features.

-

4

l.

,,x

X .

■!|g|h - •

?■*.' '-■5
famous—but it !X-; .never yet made any

;.r<JgFurMS
your MENTAL .nd PHYSICAL l»‘"

“FAILURE” being connfcetçd with your name, you MUST STOP dnnking

liquor

manRINKING LIQUOR hasD
• ,it once. f - '

ATHE GATLIN TREATMENT00 I *4

hypodermic in-Cures the liquor j^DAYS. f Gadin treatment
jections, no $F0^|E d f ’̂ru^kejmess—rstored-up alcoholic poison in the sys-

*nd w*“l , EcFFKT*rÆ -fS» «r*

"=/1ca5sE WhV,.T EFFECTS up by hyp»
ately with th p JRSTITUT1VE STIMULANTS, from three to
firZKiTi.°equu«d. .nd bu. ONE =h»c m FIVE lu. punn.n». 

briety.

id Dress A :
values

:
(À
’fne quality 

ihs. Coats
( t l

■ )

15.00 i"
» A

E.ch P.d». '•*r,/uRr„'™VEÊDA«'“SÆ.PlZ 

r i6 ded,fat2ye^d oHhelhhd day.^nd Je^menMhÎlî co!! NOTHING

■■
m

Blanch Martin, wid, And, Lcwi.’ "Mardi G,a. Bcauba." a. *.

this week.
%

.

with the treatment on 
once be returned. :

for those who cannot conveniently come to
, the onlyThe Gatlin Home treatment

TUTE OF ONTARIO. LIMITED. 6 HOWARD ST„ TORONT .

ONT. Long distance and local telephone. North ^30.
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Gall or 
matiorr. Address

»
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Other Gatlin In.U.n.a. I.C.M: at. a«' *>• HUUJ»d A». ^ ^ 
•"trp. Pa.: .«23 MtUnja» A-e Ob»»TIL. m * - ^ p,rl.
spoils, Minn.; 1333 Jefferson «.. Kansas city, mo 
ersburg. W. Va.: 1426 Cleveland Place, Denver, coi.
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OPENING OF THE ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.%
best of companions.

A Bracondale pair of friends 

are never Very far apart.

Grenadiers, lined up in front ol Royal Canadian Dragoons and Royal
Parliament Buildings.
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THE- QUIN AUTOMATIC 

tmvet fiiR-BRAKE SYSTEM Pi# li
Mlwm\ 1 %-t!'i-----^W
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WA ___

This's» ir is enuinned with the Quin Automatic Emergency Air-Brake 
System', which was approved and recommended by the 0"t^r'1°d^alt1'/ay 
Municipal Hoard on Dec. 11, 1907, subject tothe Board ^^^ictton. The 
Railway Hoard’s Engineers give this Air-Brake System the highest honors, 
as the best life-saving appliance for Electric Runways. . d"

The Public Service Commission of New York Sta^®^° ^®'d ^ the 
test at Schnectady and Pittsburgh. U.S.A., and th®?ôr ,‘n?ck ud^” 
highest honors for this Automatic Fender, being 186 P0111*0 f°F plck ’ 
an.t the , a was stopped in Its own length every time at a speed of 16 miles
an hour on a slippery rail. There were four ^'."^Lf ii the nasMweWe 
streets .«Hi ring last December .due to poor car equlpme • P ..
years there have been 109 fatal street car accidents In this çlty slippery 
rails and inferior sanding devices are the cause o 7 P ‘ f the ^act
and serious accidents, and a great many people areqvn°l/;W^eR °the on y Air- 

The Quin Automatic Emergency Air-Brake System was the only AJr 
Brake equipment that was In the tests that were held in Toronto ScÇenec^
tady and P ttsburgh which won the hl<fke0t.koAn.°rr.|r^d System Thi car 
possible for an accident to happen with this A _ , . killed
that killed Miss Cummings was Inferlorly equipped and tte car'thatjilted 
Mr.,Reiiy was not properly equipped, and has not the hat £P 
Brake, a) Mr. Forrest explained to the “Star” reporter This should J»

* press the minds of the Coroners and Jurymen, that If this system were 
adopted accidents would be avoided In the future.
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Conboy Carriage Co., Ltd.
Are % - A»“ 

Tops, Trimmings, Windshields and repainting, etc.
All orders receive prompt and careful attention. _____ ___ .

•FACTORYs DON AND QUEEN STREET EAST
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T. Harland Fudge
Solo Baritone 

Concerts, Recitals, etc.
T>rpis and Dates, Address Studio.

STANDARD BANK CHAMBERS 

155 King Street East.

Distance Phones Main 1382, Beaoh 171
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CROWN AND 
BRIDGE WORK
IS good when well executed 

expensive, be
ef the fine gold neces- 
but very satisfactory.

Somewhat 
cause 
sary,
We have long experience In 
that branch of dentistry, 
therefore

WE DO IT WELL
Our plate work Is of course 

expensive, but we doless 
It equally well.

Dr. W. A. Brethour
.DENTIST 
YONGE STREET

Over Sellers-Cough
2 50
Main 364.
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FOREMOST COLORED COMEDIANS Equivocal * Resi 
Not Relished 

be Passe 
Fight g

AMERICA’St

rs A)V ■* . 1 Bi

I LONDON, Jan. 3 
I bune Cable.)—The r 
E result» of the elect! 
Fed party feeing on 

blttered Radicals a 
presentation 
Xing and menace»

- disappointed tariff 
U> convert fl

*4-
I

/

of 1

/

against the lords li 
for the budget and 

Nationalists, 
e'Brlen’s squad of i 

i purpose of tripping 
I by an early dlvlsfo 
I" another general elf 
I lets are exasperate 
| of the Labor group 
! inflammatory measi 

1st» are divided by 
the critical 'morner 
enemy, Mr. Chamt 
haste to bring on 

k maturely, has rest 
I the foremost place 
1 issues.
I There will be a 

I; which superheated 
Kroollng off and tb 
f clans will be regal 

and sobriety of ju< 
llament assembles, 

f- cannot resign* office 
fi Jferlty of 40 wlthm 
t and more than 120 ■ 
I stand, by the budge 
| unmistakable majo 
| «eats and popular 
F tin as well as In Al 

New Çablnt 
I" Mr. Balfour and 

: ferrlng the budget 
Ljct most rashly If 
Estept the verdict.

Id vised If they a I 
j,pass without fact! 
[preserve their resour 
gfwhlch must have th 
■ per chamber unless 
F live be strained to

the
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IN THEIR BRILLIANT MUSICAL GEM1
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WORLD’S GREATEST COLORED SINGERS AND DANCERS-5050-THE
4

AIDA OVERTON WALKER PREMIERE
DANSEUSEAND THE 

FAMOUS
L

The masses may r 
Narested In constJtui 
, they have a phh 
Crookedness whet tv 

1 ties. "îf will mot h 
out the budget whe 
feet appeal have v< 

The prime mini* 
holiday on the Cot 
struct the cabinet a 
associates. The ru 

» ment of Ix>rd Lore 
impaired eyesight a 

[ Haldane le reported 
| dldate for lord cha 
Iston Churchill an< 
I named for the we 
6 Augustine Btrrèll 
I for the home offlo 
I as the fifth candli 
f Mr. Churchill will < 
! office or the Irish ô 
’ Is not likely to rer 
i the.local governm 

Balfour exerts his 
Veto Bill M 

The budget will i 
position except fr< 
tiers who are -appe 

i taxes. The veto I 
nandal and leglslt 
the main business 
dreamy Radicals •< 

I restore the aupremi 
institutions, but i: 
men on both sides 
the commons1 will 
Its own salvation, 
It y of another appe 
fore home rule la r 
Coalition with Lan 
without doubt bj 
trade unions to n 
and tyy additional 
reform.

The deferred rei 
tlona have left the 
lets In close balar 
place. The Union 
and Drnltwlch ar 
duce materially tl 
To-day's election 
is a cert%tnty. te 
and of the six ele< 
week, Involving t 
liberal and two î 
one is In doubt, 
•by the Conservât! 
jorlty at the last 
indications point 
tage In favor of t 
the Liberals In 
seats, the coalltit 
eluded.

“THE WEARING OF THE GREEN ”i IN HIS NEW IRISH 
COMEDY DRAMAFISKE O’HARANEXT WEEKJI
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Boys making the best of the long toboggan slides at Riverdale Park.
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mDEMONSTRATION IN TRAFALGAR SQUARE, LONDON.

the fiery speeches on the politi çal situation.

wummm
■*■■■13 .wJM POPULAR

Showing the large crowds assembled to listen to
X

.■r
colored comedians, who will be seen m “The Red 

Moon,” at the Grand this week.

iXîÿi
le and Johnson, famous I»,

H.. jWrMi 'wo were the greatest composers In the 
world" Instead of very raw beginners. 
We played our opera thru for him and 
he was an Ideal audience.

“He Is a .fine musician himself, you 
know. He plays magnificently and he 
has composed quite a bit, too. So ne 
knew what we were trying to get at 
and when we did get it, appreciated 

j it. Unfortunately, It was just when 
light opera was dying out and musical . 
comedy coming In and we had written 
this In the very best way*’he could. 
For that reason, it wasn’t suitable fer 
him, but he liked it and he was kind 
enough to say so emphatically.

“Now we have planned another opera; 
more legitimate. It Is to be a one-act; 
affair beginning lightly and ending 
with as much tragedy and pathos as 
wo can put In It. We wish to make It 
expressive of the Negro music of this 
country; and, on its human side, to 
make It show the Negro’s life, his joys 
and his sorrows.”
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LE & JOHNSON’S NEW OPERA- -X1 V
Germany’s 

The German 
»t the dinner lr 
Penor e birthday x 
to have any eff 
situation. It wai 
exposition of tlie 
ttsny, and was 
eounteract the wi 
■»t tirades again;

III* elaborate a 
unanctal crmsequi 
"•tween the two 
“•i the commerce 
«jnphatic declar 

not challengli 
f»cy In sea pov 

practical men- 
satisfy the pi 

‘h« there Is 
rapid

m%strange if the
1'ule of the

Vouliln^Mt be 
«eriean opera—the Nortl 

. amH of American muslclans-shou d 
colored compos-
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■■■/.,iaitdiscovered by two

I going to make 
the backing ot■e and Johnson are 

,KmIi for it under
*a matter*"^)*'fact, it will not be

fir first trip In. that direcUon and n
|| not he the first tlmL . ‘idmself^ iih 
Jresario has concerned himself
fir affairs.
Folks
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mmthe nev/s 
manwhen they hear 

n to think it strange that a 
he prominence of Mr. ^uVl "

Id he interested In us. sold 1 
to me yesterday.. I aiwa>s , of. our first acquaintance whh 

We had written a comic P - 
• -ar < ’zam,” »nd we wrote to Mr. 

I 1 anmcrsteln about it’. He was tn I ifflng the hlg New York Theatre^and 

Were ost starting out.
only had one room ana

3
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. - not-
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eastern short 
I was the moi 
l ?>eech which Co

■ nas ever made I
I been a «Hen
■ tafluentlal in 
■ without doubt In
1 *d by the

' Hiemy, it: -O. Count Afterwards.
One day Tommy came In with his face 

dirty and a black eye. “Why, Tommy,” 
said his mother, "I thought I told you 
to count a hundred before you fought.

"Well, mamma, I did.” said the tearful 
boy “hut look what the other boy did 
while I was -counting!’’
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STRATEGY ! A TRAINED OX AS COVER FOR A SPORTSMAN.
The Wolf in “Sheep’s” Clothing : A Canadian farmer shooting wild duck from

behind an ox. V
«=" 1.1 hat w<

way UP theWhottest day of the 
came UP

empet 
Pled the. wise 
r-hls ambaesa 
r.dential lettei 

admiralty i

W tt ink it was
t; * Mr - llammersteln

bringing Ben Teal, his stage
affable as if

This club meets every. J.*
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• Binage i. 'z!.. was just as
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THE HOUSE
EVERYONE
FEELS AT 

HOME III
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